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PREFACE. 

Before leaving England in the summer of 19ii to resume 

his post in the Ceylon Civil Service, Mr H. W. Codrington 

left in my keeping several manuscript books containing 

transcripts made by him of a number of Syriac liturgical 

documents, most of which are concerned with the rites of 

the Syrian Jacobites. Being unable himself to undertake an 

edition of any part of them, owing to enforced absence from 

England, and there being no time before his departure for 

us to arrange the preliminaries of a joint publication, Mr 

Codrington generously left his transcripts in my hands to 

make what use of them I pleased. In accepting this kind 

offer I made the request that, in the event of my publishing 

a selection of the documents, he would allow his name to 

appear on the title-page, as an acknowledgment of his really 

integral part in the v/ork. To this Mr Codrington consented. 

The extent to which I am endebted to Mr Codrington’s 

transcripts in this volume will be stated more exactly in the 

Introduction. My own part in its production is, shortly, that 

of editor and translator. I alone am responsible for the ac¬ 

curacy of the edition of the Syriac texts, since I have had 

access to the original manuscripts of all the pieces except 

the last, and in the case of this I have procured the colla¬ 

tion of a second manuscript. I am responsible also for the 

translations throughout, for all textual or other notes, and 

for the Introduction. 

J 



X PREFACE. 

The pieces selected for publication are all of Jacobite 

origin, and all hitherto unedited. They comprise a couple 

of commentaries on the Liturgy, one of perhaps the seventh 

century, the other of the ninth; the four earliest (legible) 

manuscript fragments of the Syriac Anaphora of St James 

contained in the British Museum; and a seventeenth-century 

compilation which purports to be a copy of a certain form 

of diptychs called ‘^The Book of Life”. A more precise 

account of these documents will be found below in the 

Introduction. 

As liturgical texts, the fragments of the Syriac Anaphora 

of St James are of special importance as being some cen¬ 

turies earlier than the manuscript used by Mr Brightman in 

the first volume of his Liturgies Eastern and Western. But 

the pieces of most general interest are perhaps the Jacobite 

commentaries on the whole Liturgy, which give a more 

lively picture of the manner in which the Holy Eucharist 

was celebrated by the Syrian Jacobites in the Middle Ages 

than the manuscripts, with their brief rubrics and limited 

scope, can afford. In these commentaries we have, moreover, 

the ideas and sentiments connected with the celebration of 

the Christian Mysteries in the minds of living men more 

than a thousand years ago. 

My sincere thanks are due to Dom Mauro Inguanez of Monte 

Cassino for making a collation for me of Mr Codrington’s 

copy of the Book of Life with the manuscript in the Vatican 

Library. 

R. H. Connolly. 

Doivnside Abbey 

Near Bath 

September igij. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

This volume contains: 

1. A short Exposition of the rites of Baptism, the Holy 

Eucharist, and the consecration of the Chrism, by “a certain 

bishop named George.” This work is taken from the Brit. 

Mus. MS Add. 12154. The MS is written in a good estran- 

gela, and is assigned by Dr Wright [Catalogue p. 985) to 

the eighth or ninth century. Dr Wright with some probability 

identifies the author with George bishop of the Arab tribes, 

“the pupil and friend of Athanasius II and Jacob” of Edessa, 

who flourished about 687—724. ^ This identification is adop¬ 

ted provisionally throughout the present volume. 

In each of his expositions the author has been influenced 

not a little by the De Ecclesiastica Hierarchia of pseudo- 

Dionysius the Areopagite, and he has in his turn been used 

freely by Moses Bar Kepha (see II below). Unfortunately 

he tells us little or nothing about the central portion 

of his anaphora, passing somewhat abruptly from the dis¬ 

missal of the catechumens to the Pater Piaster. But at the 

end of his account of the liturgy he gives us what is, I 

believe, the earliest extant piece of information as to the 

reading of the Book of Life (see IV below). 

The treatise of George of the Arabs was only partly copied 

by Mr Codrington. The text here printed is based on my 

* Wright Syriac Liieraturc p. 156. 



2 INTRODUCTION. 

own transcript; and I have corrected the proof-sheets on 

the MS itself. 

In the translation I have placed in italics the few words 

which appear to be quoted from the text of the liturgy. 

Two rubricated sub-titles, to the comments on the Liturgy 

and those on the consecration of the Chrism, are represen¬ 

ted by capitals. 

II. An Exposition of the Jacobite Liturgy by Moses Bar 

Kepha, taken from the Brit. Mus. MS Add. 21210. The MS 

is dated A. Gr. 1553, or A. D. 1242 (Wright Catal. p. 879). 

Bar Kepha was born about 813. “He was elected bishop 

of Beth Remman (Barimma), Beth Kiyonaya, and Mosul, 

about 863, and took the name of Severus. He was also for 

ten years periodeutes or visitor of the diocese of Taghrlth. 

He died A. Gr. 1214 = 903 A. D.” ^ Thus he was bishop 

for forty years, and his long life extended over nearly the 

whole of the ninth century. Though a comparatively late 

writer, he was master of a very easy and readable Syriac style. 

As already stated. Bar Kepha has copied freely from George 

of the Arabs, but doubtless from other writers as well; 

one of his sources appears to have been a document entitled 

The Breaking of the Eiicharist^. On the other hand, much 

of his own commentary has been incorporated in the later 

one of Dionysius Bar Salibi (12th century)^, who often appro¬ 

priates whole passages without acknowledgment. The litur¬ 

gical text commented upon is, in the anaphoral part, the 

Syriac ‘St James’. 

With regard to the use of italics in the translation of this 

document, the following system has been adopted: the head- 

1 Wright, Syriac Literature p. 207—8. 

2 See the Journal of Theological Studies^ vol. XIII pp. 580 foil. 

3 Edited by M. J. Labourt in the Corpus Scriptoru/n Christiafioruni Orien- 

talinm (Scriptores syri, series secunda, tom. XCIIl). 
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ings (rubricated in the MS, and overlined in the printed 

Syriac text) which contain the various points or formulae 

proposed for comment, are italicised; likewise all words 

occurring in the comments themselves which appear as for¬ 

mal quotations from the text of the liturgy. But when 

liturgical phrases occur in the already italicised headings, they 

are further distinguished by double inverted commas. These 

headings are marked off from the comments which follow 

them by the insertion of a dash. The paragraphs into which 

I have divided both the Syriac text and the translation do 

not, of course, appear in the MS. 

The printed text is based on a copy made by Mr Codrington; 

but I have corrected the proofs by the MS itself. I have 

not thought it necessary to reproduce quite completely the 

vocal punctuation of this comparatively late MS; so much 

as is given is, in the main, that which appears in Mr 

Codrington’s transcript. 

III. Four fragments of the Syriac Anaphora of St James, 

found in three MSS of the British Museum. The following 

table shews (i) the MS in which each fragment is found, 

(2) the approximate date assigned to each in Wright’s Cata- 

logtie,' and (3) the page of the Catalogue on which each is 

described. 

Fra gin. MS Saec. Catal. p. 

A Add. 14523 VIII—IX 204 

A" n V X n 

B r, 14518 IX—X 218 

C » 14494 IX—X 21^ 

A^, thou gh bound up in the same volume with A, is in 

a different hand, and appears to me to be of about the 

same age as B and C. It consists of a single leaf. A and C 

are not continuous, leaves having dropped out in several 

places. B and C have been subjected to a process of revision 
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(escaped by A and A^), whereby in some places words have 

been wholly or partially erased from the text, and others 

substituted or placed in the margin. These alterations are 

recorded among the variant readings, with the necessary 

indication of their second-hand character. 

Any one of these fragments is older, so far as I know, 

than any MS of the Syriac ‘St James’ yet published; and 

when they are all put together they give us (save for two 

not very extensive lacunae) a continuous text of the ana¬ 

phora, from the title preceding the prayer before the Kiss of 

Peace to near the end of the so-called “Inclination” after 

the Lord’s Prayer, — or covering p. 83 1. 20 to p. loi 1. 2 

of Mr Brightman’s Eastern Liturgies. The lacunae occur, 

(i) near the beginning of the Intercession, (2) towards the 

end of it. 

The end of the anaphora, wanting in these fragments, is 

supplied from the Brit. Mus. MS Add. 17128, which is 

assigned by Wright [Catal. p. 226) to the tenth century. 

But as regards the two lacunae in the Intercession, I have 

not felt justified in filling them up in the same way from 

this MS, since the order of the prayers in the Intercession 

differs somewhat in different texts: thus in C (fol. 4 a, b)^ 

there is no prayer for the kings at the place where such a 

prayer occurs both in Mr Brightman’s text (p. 92, 11. ii — 

20) and in Add. 17128; while the two prayers for those in 

bondage, etc., and for the weather, which in Brightman 

(p. 90, 11. 26—35) come immediately after the priest’s prayer 

1 At this point C evidently supplies the contents of a missing leaf of A 

also, dhis I gather from the fact that A and C are in substantial agreement 

just before and after the lacuna here in A, and that the words supplied by 

C are about the average number that go to a leaf of A. The missing leaf of 

A originally stood between the present fols. 6 and 7. 
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for himself*, in Add. 17128 follow the prayer for the kings, at 

a later point in the Intercession. Any attempt to fill up the 

lacunae of our fragments here must involve the necessity of 

guessing at the order of the prayers. I have therefore thought 

it better to print the whole of the Intercession as it stands 

in Add. 17128 separately, after the rest of the anaphora. 

In publishing these fragments no contention is here ad¬ 

vanced that they represent a purer or earlier form of text 

than that found in some other MSS of later date. At first 

sight it seems reasonable to suppose that such is the case. 

But the question is complicated by the fact that in the 

seventh century Jacob of Edessa made a revision of the 

Syriac Anaphora of St James. For this he evidently used 

current texts of the corresponding Greek Anaphora; for in 

one of the several MSS in the British Museum which con¬ 

tain this revision it is definitely described as a “Greek cor¬ 

rection”. It is, of course, quite possible that some later MSS 

may preserve a text that is independent of this revision. 

This is a matter for subsequent enquiry. But the purpose 

for which these fragments are here edited is merely to supply 

a text of the Syriac ‘St James’ approximating to the date 

of the valuable commentary of Bar Kepha, such as may 

serve as a basis of comparison with that commentary; and 

I think that in several cases these comparatively early texts 

will be found better to illustrate Bar Kepha’s remarks than 

others in current use. 

Fitted on to the Anamnesis in A and B (the only pieces 

extant at this point) is a long prayer which does not occur 

in the Greek ‘St James’ or in the normal texts of the 

Syriac, but is found in an Anaphora bearing the name of 

John of Bosra (Renaudot Litt, Orientt. II p. 426—7). Apart 

^ A preserves the end of the prayer for the weather, apparently at the same 

point at which it occurs in Brightman. 
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from this one, all the prayers in our fragments may with 

confidence be referred to an original Greek text of the 

Anaphora of St James — due allowance made for modifi¬ 

cations in both the Greek and Syriac texts since the time 

of translation. A comparison of the Syriac with those Greek 

texts which we now possess is enough to establish the 

general proposition, that the Syriac Anaphora of St James 

is a very close, even a pedantically literal, version of a 

corresponding Greek Anaphora k It is in the endeavour to 

make this apparent to the English reader that I have made 

my translation of the fragments as literal as possible, some¬ 

times even at the expense of English idiom, and have here 

and there inserted from the Greek Anaphora one or more 

words of which the Syriac is plainly a translation. 

The method adopted in editing the fragments is this: in 

the text, A is followed wherever it is extant, since it is both 

the oldest and the most extensive of the four pieces. Where 

A fails, its place is taken in the text by B, if extant, by C, 

if B is not extant. When A or B is in the text, the variants 

of BC, B, or C are recorded in the notes k A^ covers a 

portion of the text not preserved in A, B, or C. 

In the margin are placed references to the folios of each 

fragment, as they are numbered in the volume in which 

each is now bound up. When a letter occurs in the margin 

without brackets — A, B, etc. — it denotes that the frag¬ 

ment for which it stands supplies the text at this point. The 

bracketed letters (B) and (C) denote that these fragments 

1 A simple test is at hand in the quotations from the Old Testament. They 

regularly follow the LXX, even in the Intercession, which differs considerably 

from that of the present Greek ‘St James’. The distribution of capitals (marking 

Scripture quotations) in Mr Brightman’s translation suggests, on the other hand, 

that these quotations were assumed to have been made from the Peshitta. 

“ Certain merely constructional variants in the Syriac, which do not alter 

the sense, and which are difficult to represent in English, are ignored in the 

translation. 
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are extant but not followed in the text, and that their 

variants are to be sought in the notes. When words in the 

text are placed in square brackets, [ ], without remark, it 

is to be understood that they are illegible in the fragment 

which supplies the text, and have been inserted from another 

fragment k Naturally this remark does not apply to Greek 

words: these, as already stated, have occasionally been in¬ 

serted in square brackets to indicate that the Syriac word 

or expression is obviously a translation; but sometimes also 

to explain and excuse an ugly English rendering: e. g. ‘fair 

of mercies [= Italics are employed only where 

words are rubricated in the MSS. Words not represented in 

the Syriac, but necessary to help out the meaning in English, 

are placed in round brackets throughout. For the reader’s 

convenience the various prayers, responses, etc., are printed 

in separate paragraphs. 

Of the four fragments, ABC were copied by Mr Codrington. 

I have collated his copies with the MSS, and have added 

Ak the supplementary passage from MS Add. 17128, and 

the whole of the Intercession as it stands in this last-named MS. 

IV. A document purporting to be a copy of the Book of 

Life, This was the name used to denote a form of diptychs 

of the dead, once in use among the Syrian Jacobites, and 

recited by them after the Kiss of Peace. The Book of Life 

was employed at one period as an alternative to the regular 

diptychs (or ‘canons’) for the departed. It was still in use 

in the time of Bar Kepha (saec. IX); it was obsolete in the 

12th century, when Bar Salibi wrote 

1 As this only occurs when A is in the text, and only in places where 

there is but o?ie other authority (B or C) extant, no doubt can arise as to the 

source whence the braeketed words are supplied. 

- For a diseussion of the origin of the Book of Life the reader is referred 

to an article in the Journal of Theological Studies vol. XIII p. 580 foil. 
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A copy of this document is among the papers left with 

me by Mr Codrington. He informs me that his copy was 

taken from a MS in the library of Sharfeh in the Lebanon. 

On the outside of the brown-paper cover in which it is 

sewn is the following title: “The Book of Life, according to 

the custom of the church of the Mother of God which is in 

the city of Beroea [Aleppo]. The book was written by the 

command of Ignatius, Patriarch of Antioch of Syria, who is 

Simon, in the year of the Greeks 1959” (= A. D. 1648). 

A copy of the same document, contained in Cod. Vat. 

XXXIX, is described in the Catalogue of S. E. and J. S. 

Assemani, vol. II p. 275. Appended to it in this MS is a 

letter of the patriarch Simon Ignatius in which he gives 

orders for the Book to be written out for the church of 

Aleppo; and the date given is again A. Gr. 1959. 

In the Vatican MS and that from which Mr Codrington 

copied at Sharfeh the folios correspond exactly; so that 

these two MSS were probably made from the same original, 

or copied one from the other. The Vatican text has very 

kindly been collated for me with Mr Codrington’s copy by 

Dom Mauro Inguanez of Monte Cassino. 

The few variants that seemed worth recording are given 

in the notes, where C = Mr Codrington’s copy, and R. = 

the Roman MS. 
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I. 

AN EXPOSITION OF THE MYSTERIES fai.is4« 

OF THE CHURCH 

MADE BY A CERTAIN BISHOP 

NAMED GEORGE. 

Whereas doctors of the Church have made expositions of 

the mysteries at length and minutely and in elevated style, fol. 184^ 

especially the holy Dionysius, the disciple of Paul the apostle, 

one of the judges of the Areopagus, who was bishop of the 

5 city of Athens: I also have made (one) in brief for the in¬ 

struction of lovers of doctrine, especially of those who are 

feeble like ourselves, and are unable constantly to read the 

volumes of the holy fathers, either because they have them 

not at hand or else because it is not every one that is able 

10 to comprehend the lofty meaning of the fathers. Wherefore, 

that which has been done by the holy doctors, and said by 

Dionysius himself and others in detail, I have done briefly, 

in easy and simple language, according to the capacity of 

every one who requires to know the power of the holy mysteries. 

15 The beginning, then, of the mysteries of the Christians is 

the true faith. And therefore the ecclesiastical canon com¬ 

mands that he who draws near to Christianity should first 

learn the faith, after he has been for a stated time a hearer 

of the holy Scriptures at the hand of the deacons. Now the 

20 hearing of the Scriptures which comes through the deacons, 

J Lit. they are not found by them. 
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who are the cleansers cleanses them from old habits and 

forms them a new form and a new creature, as it were in 

the womb. But the faith is a way which leads to the accurate 

truth and to spiritual conversation, without which (way) no 

man is able to overtake the truth. For as a babe is formed 

naturally in the womb of its mother, and then by birth 

comes to see the light of the sun; so here also, he who 

fol. 185« draws near to Christianity is formed by the deacons, and 

cleansed by the hearing of the holy Scriptures. But when 

he has taken hold of the way, which is faith, to come to 

the one true God, then he is born by baptism at the hand 

I of the priests; and he becomes a son of God by grace, and 

is accounted worthy of the vision of the divine light. 

Our Father who art in heaven^ which the baptized learn and 

repeat, makes known that they are now become sons of God, 

and have gone forth from under the dominion of evil, and 

have been set free from being, as they were, sons of wrath. 

He who draws near to baptism is stripped of his garments, 

and they loose his loins and take away his shoes, and he 

is turned to the West and renounces Satan. The stripping 

off of his former garments makes known that he has stripped 

off all the old and reprobate, godless conversation, and also 

the old man. But that he is turned to the West and renounces 

Satan, signifies that he has renounced and rejected all the 

darkness of error of the dark demons, and of the devil 

their chief. 

The exorcism of the priest is a battle with Satan, and a 

supplication to the Judge that he who is being baptized may 

be set free from the captivity and subjection of the domi¬ 

nion of evil. 

Afterwards he is turned to the East, to the quarter which 

Cf. Dionys. Areop. De Eccl. Hier.^ P. Gr. Ill 508 A; and for the whole 

of this exposition of Baptism compare Dionys. op. cit. cap. II. 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 
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is the mother of the luminaries: and by this he signifies 

that he has turned to the divine light. And then he makes 

confession of Christ. The confession of Christ makes known 

that he has renounced and withdrawn from Satan, and has 

5 drawn near to Him who is the true God, and to His heavenly 

good things. ' 

Afterwards he is signed with oil three times in the form fol. 1S5^ 

of a cross, the priest invoking over him the Holy Trinity. 

But first be it known to every one, that over all the mysteries 

10 of the Christians is signed the honoured cross, which signifies 

the death of our Lord; and without the cross not one of 

the mysteries of the Christians is performed. And although 

the Father and the Holy Spirit were not present at the in¬ 

carnation or the sufterings or the death, save by will only, 

15 yet this we signify by the seal of the cross: that through the 

same cross — that is, through Him who was crucified upon 

it — we have acquired the knowledge of the Trinity, of the 

Father, and of the Son Himself, and of the Holy Spirit. 

But that it is signed upon his face, upon the head which 

20 is the honourable and superior member, shews this: that by 

the sight of it he shall be terrible to the demons always: 

even as it was done in Egypt, where the destroyer feared 

to come near to the doors \vhereon was the type of the cross. 

The sponsor — the same is the qarribha ^ — is a teacher 

25 of virtue, and one who presents to the things divine. He 

also signifies the modesty of him who is presented: that he 

has not dared of himself, without the intervention of others, 

to approach to that which is too high for him. 

The writing of the name of him who is being baptized 

30 signifies that he has been written in the book of life; but 

that of the sponsor, whose name (also) is written, shews a 

1 This word means jteighbotir or relation; but here it evidently has a tech¬ 

nical sense: one who stands by at baptism (cf. Bar Kepha fol. x-jod). 
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goodly record of his care for him who is being presented. 

That his whole body is anointed, makes known that he is 

entering a contest against Satan. For he also who enters the 

fol. 186^z contest of a combat with men is anointed with oil, that the 

hands of him who contends with him may slip from him. 

So here also: the oil is an invincible armour against the demons. 

The font represents the tomb of Christ; and the water 

that is in it, the womb that brings forth children, spiritual 

and immortal and incorruptible, as by a resurrection of the dead. 

[ The baptism of him who is baptized is a re-birth. That he 

is dipped three times, is a mystery of the three days our 

Lord was in the tomb. The right hand of the priest is a 

sign of the secret re-formation of him who is baptized. 

That the priest says Such a one is baptized, and not “I 

baptize”, he makes known by his humility that this awful 

act ^ is not his, but by grace the gift has been bestowed 

upon him to administer these mysteries. 

The coming up out of the font is a sign of his going up 

to heaven — like the going up of our Redeemer out of 

the grave to heaven. 

That he is sealed after he has been baptized, makes known 

that by the seal he receives a sweet and spiritual savour. The 

seal itself, moreover, is that which completes the divine gifts. 

The white garments which they put on after baptism 

signify that they are become sons of the heavenly light; and 

the softness of the garments is a sign of the easefulness ^ 

of the spiritual birth. 

foLl86^ The stoles (orarium), that is to say crowns, which are 

upon the heads of the baptized, declare the freedom which 

they have received through Christ. 

Again, the incense which (goes) before the baptized is a 

5 
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^ Lit. things or matter. 

2 Or repose'. Syr. ra^dutha.^ a rare word. 
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sign of the pleasantness which knows no pain k The lights 

which (go) before them declare the lightsomeness of the 

divine knowledge which they have received through baptism 

in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

5 Their entry in the service into the nave makes known 

their entry into the kingdom of heaven, and their return to 

Paradise, from whence they of the house of Adam went 

forth, and the joy of the angels on their account. 

The entry of the males into the sanctuary signifies the 

10 approach to the tree of life, from which in the beginning 

Adam was withheld by reason of the transgression of the 

commandment. 

The reception of the holy mysteries signifies completion 

and perfection, and the entire union of will with the one God. 

15 The washing of the priest before the holy mysteries teaches 

the whole people that they should wash their mind from all 

[worldly^] cares; and again, that at the time of the mysteries 

they stand before God, the trier of heart and reins. 

That the baptized do not wash their hands for seven 

20 days they declare the indelibility of the hidden power 

which they have received. 

OF THE LITURGY The service of the Psalm before the 

mysteries, which is rendered wuth one chant (qlnta) shews 

1 Lit. not causing pains. 

2 See Bar Kepha (fol. 154^) who appropriates this comment and supplies 

this word, here omitted. 

Compare Tertullian, de Corona.^ cap. 3 ‘exque ea die lavacro quotidiano 

per totam hebdomadam abstinemus.’ 

4 Syr. Qurrabhd.^ lit. Offering. 

5 I am not sure of the liturgical meaning of this term. It comes from the 

Hebrew qlnah.^ and means ordinarily a mournful hymn, or elegy; but in con¬ 

nection with the Syriac offices it seems to denote non-scriptural, or New Testa¬ 

ment phrases introduced into the Psalms by way of farcing, with their accom¬ 

panying chant. 
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the one will of the whole congregation ’ of the Church, and 

(their) union with God. 

Holy art TJioii^ God, which they cry three times, is a 

declaration of the conversion of the gentiles, and (of) the 

fulfilment which we now make of this mystery, the which 

Isaiah foresaw. 

187« The hearing of the holy Scriptures and their meaning is 

the constant and spiritual food of the soul, (and is), as it 

were, instead of the bread and water with which the body 

is nourished. But that the Old Testament is read before the 

New, signifies that that which the Old said the New has 

shewn to have been fulfilled. 

The censer, which the deacon takes about the whole nave, 

signifies the care of God for all, and the condescension and 

sweet savour of Christ. The return again of the censer to 

the sanctuary signifies the fixedness and unwaveringness of 

the divine care, which remains as it is, without diminution: 

even as a lamp, which is not diminished by the taking from 

it of many (lights). 

The peace which the faithful give to one another puts 

away and quenches former enmity and wrath, and brings 

about peace and quietness, and love of one with another, 

and reconciliation with God and with the holy angels. 

Now the deacons represent the former Levites; and for 

this reason they perform all offices of the Church: that is, 

the readings of the Scriptures, the proclamations [kdrozuthd], 

and the standing by the doors of the nave; and they at all 

times cry out (commanding) silence to all; and they set all 

classes each man in his place and order, according to his 

condition. 

But the priest enacts three (parts): first, a likeness of our 

1 The Syr. word mullaya^ Tulness’, in this sense answers exactly to the 

Gk. 
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Redeemer and Lifegiver, who offered Himself for us an oblation 

to God His Father, so that He was reconciled to us; secondly, 

he is the tongue which is in the head of the ecclesiastical fol. 187/5 

body; thirdly, he portrays spiritual images by a mystery h 

5 The altar signifies to us Emmanuel- Himself, who is the 

tree of life. The bread and wine which are upon it (signify) 

the body of God the Word, wherein was blood also; and 

they are the fruits of the tree of life. 

That we mingle the lifegiving cup of wine and of water, 

10 is a symbol of the lifegiving blood and water which flowed 

from the side of our Redeemer on the cross. 

The veil ^ which is over the mysteries signifies the secret¬ 

ness and invisibleness of the power that is hidden in the 

mysteries. That it is removed by the deacons, signifies the 

15 coming down and manifestation of Christ to each one ac¬ 

cording as he is worthy. 

The veils or curtains, of the sanctuary are a symbol of 

the screen which is between us and the hiddenness of that 

heavenly place. 

20 That at the time of the celebration of the mysteries those 

go forth, and do not receive the oblation, who against their 

will are tempted by demons — for causes which we do not 

understand and which God alone knows — signifies this: 

first, that the holy mysteries may not be insulted by devils; 

25 again, because nothing pertaining to the kingdom is given 

to a man so long as there is any wrath against him on the 

part of the king. But the fathers say that he who is tempted, 

it is by his own will that he is tempted; for whether it be 

by reason of sin that he is tempted, by his own will he fol. isSa 

30 sinned, and was delivered over to the demons, according 

' Possibly the plural should be read, l^y the mysteries. Cf. p. 35 below. 

2 Cf. Dionys. Areop. De Ecclcs. Hier. cap. IV; P. Gr. Ill 484 D. 

3 Syr. shoshepa.^ a small head-veil. 

4 velum. 
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to that: “I delivered them over to Satan that they might be 

taught not to blaspheme” '; or whether it be for any other 

cause, through his own sloth and cowardice he is tempted. 

But if he be a child, he is sometimes tempted for the sins 

of his fathers; or because God foresees what is about to 5 

happen to him. He brings in chastening beforehand for a 

warning, and contrives a healing before the disease: even 

as was done by (a divine) dispensation with Nebuchadnezzer 

the barbarian, king of Babylon, to whom He shewed the 

dream of a tree^, and revealed to him the interpretation 10 

thereof by Daniel, and counselled him to heal his stroke by 

almsgiving before it should come But sometimes through 

evil men and sorcerers this manner of delivering over (to 

demons) is brought about. And it is plain that there are 

many who are tempted by devils for divers sins — if indeed 15 

it be true that the source of everything evil is from Satan — 

and we all commit many sins, yet our sins do not appear: 

but the Church judges (only) those things that are open and 

visible; and those that are secret and invisible she leaves to 

God who sees them, that He may judge them. 20 

To those again who are in penance the oblation is not 

given, because they have sinned after the communion of the 

mysteries; for he who sins after the communion of the 

mysteries is like a slave who has offended against the king, 

fol. 1883 and has gone and given to the king’s enemies the gift which 25 

he received from the house of the king: and what he did was 

known to the sons of the king’s house, who are the priests, 

and they told of him to the king, and he was forbidden 

to see the king. 

The deacons, again, are a likeness of those angels that 30 

were seen at the head and the feet of Jesus our Redeemer. 

1 I Tim. I 20. 

3 Dan. chap. II. 

2 Lit, shewed by mea?ts of the dream of a tree. 
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The stoles [orarium) upon their left shoulders signify their 

subjection to the priests, like subordinates (r^.^iccTv^g); for he 

who is in authority wears the stole upon both of his shoul¬ 

ders, or upon his head. The fans in their hands denote the 

0 wings of their mind, which fly aloft without drooping. Their 

bowing down to the ground is a likeness of those guards 

who fell upon the ground for fear at the time of our Lord’s 

resurrection. 

The bending of the knee is a sign of our fall through the 

10 transgression of Adam. Our rising up from the genuflexion 

is a sign of our resurrection through the resurrection of our 

Lord. But on Sunday, and again during the seven weeks of 

Pentecost, we do not bend the knee, because they are the 

days of Christ’s resurrection, by which our resurrection came 

15 about. 

Oicr Father who art in heaven is a prayer of confidence 

which shews us to be sons of God by grace; and there is 

in it a confession of the Creator, and love of things good, 

and rejection of things evil, and hope, and forgiveness of 

20 sins, and a request for what is needful. 

Holy things to the holy signifies that holy things are given 

to pure and holy men, and not to the defiled and the 

unclean. 

One holy Father, one holy Son, one holy Spirit, shews the foi. 189« 

25 equality of essence of the Holy Trinity of the Father and 

the Son and the Holy Spirit; and (it is) a confession of the 

divine and blessed nature (of Him) who has made the mortal 

nature of men worthy of the holiness of His name. 

The dividing of the holy mysteries to the faithful signifies 

30 the gatherino; together of the faithful themselves, and their 

union with one another and with Christ, even as the prophet 

said concerning Him: “I will divide Him among many; and 

1 

^ Or free access (^7rappyi<rici). 
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to many He shall divide the inheritance” ’: 

bestowal of forgiveness of sins. 

which is the 

The reception of the mysteries brings about for us a 

union with God the Word, the Son of God. The right hand 

which is stretched out, the left bearing it to receive the 5 

mysteries, is a sign of the honour of the gift that is given, 

which is a pledge of immortal life. 

That the priest who offers the oblation receives first, and 

then gives to the others, makes known his goodly testimony 

concerning the mysteries. ]0 

The prayer after the reception of the mysteries is the 

thanksgiving and confession that every one renders after 

the receiving of the gift. 

The Book of Life, which is read upon the altar before the 

consecration of the mysteries, shews forth a memorial of the 15 

saints, and their fellowship with Christ, and that their names 

have been written in the book of life which is in heaven. 

That the priests wash their hands before the altar, signifies 

fol. 189^ that they stand before Christ, the trier of heart and reins, 

and to Him commit all their faculties. It also teaches all the 20 

people to wash their minds from all worldly cares and 

thoughts 

CONCERNING THE CONSECRATION OF THE CHRISM k The 

chrism, that is the oil of anointing, is consecrated once 

every year, on the Thursday of the Mystery, either imme- 25 

diately after the morning office or at the third hour of the 

same day. And the bishop alone consecrates it; for a pres¬ 

byter is not permitted to consecrate it. And he consecrates 

it thus: 

The bishop assembles the whole church to the holy nave; 3^ 

and the lesson of the holy Scriptures is (read) which is 

1 Cf. Is. LIII 12. See above, p. 15. 3 Mopov. 
J 
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assigned for this matter; and after the lesson of the Scrip¬ 

tures, the deacon’s proclamation ^ is made, and the hearers, 

who are unbaptized, go out, and those who are tempted by 

.devils and those who are in penance; and straightway the 

5 doors are closed as usual, and the subdeacons stand by them. 

Now that oil which is put into the chrism ^ is seasoned 

beforehand and spiced ^ by the perfumers’ art, or with Egyptian 

balm But oil pressed from the olive alone is consecrated, 

as the law of the ecclesiastical canon commands; for the 

10 canon does not allow any other kind of oil to be consecrated 

or to be employed in any of the ecclesiastical rites — neither 

in (the preparation of?) the eucharistic bread [qesatha) nor in 

any other (rite) — except only olive oil. For all other oils — 

I mean that of sesame, and that made from Egyptian radishes, 

15 or that which physicians make from eggs for use in sicknesses, fol. i‘J0« 

or any other oils whatsoever, such as that of sheep, or that 

of cows, or of nuts and of almonds, and the rest — are a 

symbol of false doctrines and of corrupt heresies, such as 

have the name only of Christ upon them, but are far from 

20 His truth. But the oil of the olive is a symbol of the pure 

doctrine of the Church; and it alone is the true oil, both in 

name and in fact. And even as we are not allowed to mingle 

strange doctrines with the doctrine of the Church, so neither 

are we allowed to mingle any of these oils with any of the 

25 mysteries of the Church; and he who does so is rejected of 

the doctrine of the truth. 

The bishop takes that oil which he wishes to consecrate. 

^ S5'r. kardzutha^ which may also mean litany; but here it evidently de¬ 

scribes the formulae for the dismissal of catechumens. See fob igia^ wheie it 

is said that in this service also, as in that of the Mysteiies, the catechumens 

“go forth at the word of the deacon”. 

2 Lit. that chrism. The text is altered by a second hand into that of the 

chrism. 

3 Cf. Dionys. Areop. op. cit. cap. IV; P. Gr. Ill 477 C. 

’07ro/3«A(rfl{//ov. 
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placed in a vessel of gold or of silver or of glass, and goes 

forth from the diaconicum with a procession, twelve deacons 

carrying twelve fans and covering the oil and the bishop at 

once. And censers and lights go before him {or it), and the' 

whole brotherhood of the people singing hymns. And thus 5 

he brings it in and sets it on the holy altar. And he con¬ 

secrates it with the prayers appointed for it. But it is not 

covered with a veil, but by the fans only. And henceforth 

he uses it in all the services of the Church, in the conse¬ 

cration of the nave, and in the consecration of the altar; lo 

and those who are being baptized are signed with it; and 

some of it the priest pours upon the waters of the font in the 

fol. 1905 form of a cross three times, when he consecrates it, giving 

praise h And with it also the baptized are sealed after they 

have been baptized. And without it not one of the ministries 15 

of the Church is completed. 

That the bishop sets it upon the altar covered by the 

wings of the fans, shews that all the works of the Church, 

and all her rites, she performs with meekness and modesty 

and in secret, and not with vain glory and ostentation. 20 

But this holy chrism, by the materials of its preparation, 

portrays and shews to us Emmanuel Himself. For Emmanuel 

also is compounded of divers elements even as the chrism 

is compounded and spiced with divers materials; and it is 

the perfecter and completer, and the sweet savour of all the 25 

services of the Church: even as the apostle Paul explains 

to us, saying: “We are a sweet savour in Christ unto God”^. 

And the chrism, if it be duly seasoned with those' roots 

which are added to it, its odour does not grow faint, nor 

does it lack (the scent of) anything that is put into it. And 30 

our Lord also has said: “Whoso eateth my body and drinketh 

^ The verb hallel sometimes means to utter a doxology, and here it doubt¬ 

less refers to the mention of the Trinity. 

■“ Lit. materials. 3 2 Cor. II 15. 
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my blood, he abideth in me, and I in him; and I will raise 

him up on the last day” h 

But the twelve wings of the fans signify the wings of the 

seraphim, who stand by the appointed place ^ of Jesus. The 

5 altar also depicts Jesus to us: and as the altar is consecrated 

with the chrism, and it (the chrism), again, is always consecrated 

upon it; so Christ also, — He it is that consecrates as God, 

and He it is that has been consecrated for us as man, as 

He said: “I consecrate myself for them” fol.i91a 

10 But that the priest pours some of it upon the waters of 

the font, making a cross, signifies this: that Jesus Christ, 

God over all, condescended even to the death of the cross 

and to the three-days burial. 

That when the chrism is being consecrated all those classes 

15 who are not fully initiated ^ go forth at the word of the 

deacon, makes known that the service of the chrism is one 

that fully initiates ^ and perfects like that of the Oblation, 

and that none are permitted to see these mysteries of the 

Christians, save only those who are fully initiated. 

20 These things we have composed briefly, for the under¬ 

standing of those who may fall in with them, such as will 

not encounter our words with hostile prejudice. 

The end of this Exposition of the Mysteries of the Church. 

1 John VI 56, 54. 

The Syriac word tva^da is nearly equivalent to “rendezvous”. 

^ John XVII 19. We might put sanctify for consecrate throughout this para¬ 

graph ; Syriac cannot make the distinction. 

Lit. complete. 

s Lit. coffipletes. 



II. 

foi.i46j the exposition of MOSES BAR KEPHA 

THAT IS THE 

EXPLANATION OF THE MYSTERIES 

OF THE OBLATION. 

Shelving by how many names this rite is called. — We 

say that it has six names. It is called ‘‘Assembly”, “Com¬ 

munion”, “Access”, “Oblation”, “Mysteries”, “Perfection of 

Perfections”. It is called “Assembly”, because it assembles 

the scattered faculties that are in us into the unity of the 

one God “Communion”, because we communicate in the 

body of Christ, and become one body with Him, according 

to that: “Whoso eateth my body and drinketh my blood, 

he abideth in me, and I in him” and according to that 

which the apostle said: “We are the members of Christ” 

(It is called) “Access” because by it they that were far off 

and they that were near, and they of heaven and they of 

earth, have been brought near to one another; as Paul has 

said: “In him we both have access”^; that is, the People 

and the peoples, heavenly and earthly beings. (It is called) 

5 

10 

15 

1 Cf. Dionys, Areop. De Eccles. Hier. cap. Ill; P. Gr. Ill 424 C. 

John VI 56. 

3 Eph. V 30; I Cor. VI 15. 

4 Qitri'abha'. applied to the Eucharist this word really means “bringing 

near”, “offering”. 

5 Eph. II 18. 
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Ohlditioxi ' (Qurbdna), hQCdiUSQ He was made an oblation to God 

the Father for our sins, as the apostle said: “He who offered 

himself for us” ^ etc. And in the law of Moses also they 

used to call “qurbana” those sacrifices which were offered 

5 for sins. (It is called) “Mysteries”, because Christ delivered 

them secretly to the company of His disciples in the upper foi. I47a 

chamber. Secondly, because that after He had delivered 

them to the disciples. He revealed to them the mystery 

concerning His passion. (It is called) “Perfection of Perfec- 

10 tions”, because without it not one of the divine mysteries 

is perfected ; for he who is baptized is not perfected except 

he receive the mysteries; so also he who is blessed (to be) 

a deacon or a presbyter, with it he is perfected and com¬ 

pleted 

15 Again, a mystical interpretatio7i^ of the se^nantron^. — The 

semantron is struck for the following reasons. First: that 

when we hear its voice we may understand that by wood 

we transgressed the commandment and were driven away 

from Paradise, and by the wood of the cross came our 

20 redemption from the sin of the transgression. And so, when 

we hear its voice, we sign ourselves with the cross [? saying,] 

Bless, my Lord: that is. Permit me. Lord, to praise Thee for Thy 

redemption; according to that: “Lord, open thou my lips” 

Secondly: as a trumpet assembles the forces of a king for 

25 the extolling and praising of the king, so the semantron 

assembles us for the praising of our King, Christ. Thirdly: 

as the trumpet, or the herald, assembles the king’s forces to 

battle and combat with the enemies, so the semantron as¬ 

sembles us to battle with Satan, the enemy of our human 

30 race. Fourthly: as the trumpet, or the herald, assembles the 

• Blebr. IX 14. 

^ Cf. Dionys. Aieop. op. cit.; P.Gr. Ill 424 D. 

3 ©scaptoi. 

^ Syr. naqosha.^ i. e. “knocker”. 5 Ps. LI 15. 
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king’s forces that he may give them gifts, so also the 

semantron assembles us to Christ, our King, who gives us 

these gifts: forgiveness of sins, the granting of our reasonable 

requests, and likewise spiritual gifts. 

Coiicei'iiiiig the reading of the ScripUires, what it signifies ] 

fol. 147^ cind concerning '"''Holy art Thou, Cod'". — It is right that we 

should make these enquiries concerning Holy art Thou, God, 

First: who taught us to say it. Secondly: why we say it. 

Thirdly: to which of the Persons of the Trinity it is ad¬ 

dressed. Fourthly: what we signify by saying Holy art 

Thou, God; holy art TIioil, Almighty^; holy art Thou, Im¬ 

mortal: zvho zvast crucified for us, have mercy upon us. 

As to (the question), who taught it us: some say that it 

is taken and introduced from Isaiah the prophet; for he 

saw a marvellous vision, and was vouchsafed a revelation 

from God, and heard the seraphim sanctifying the Lord of 

glory and saying: “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of sabaoth”'-^; 

and from him certain holy men adapted it and appointed 

it in the Church. But others say that at the time of the 

crucifixion, after Christ had given up His spirit into the 

hands of His Father, the holy seraphim came together round 

about the body of Christ, and sang this hymn as far as zvho 

zvast crucified for us; and they left out this clause, and 

very rightly, since it was not for them that He was cruci¬ 

fied, but for the whole race of men. At that time, they say, 

Joseph the Councillor was present, he who begged the body 

of Christ from Pilate the judge and embalmed it; and they 

say that when he heard them saying Holy art Thou, God; 

holy art Thou, Almighty; holy art Thou, Immortal, his own 

mind was enlightened, and he added (thereto) who wast crzi- 

cified for us, have mercy upon us. A councillor is one who 

carries the king’s ring and seals (his) letters. Others say that 

• Or Mighty One. - Is. VI 3. » 
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by Ignatius the Fiery ^ the disciple of Paul the apostle, it fol. 148« 

was fixed in the Church, both it and the present manner of 

singing the service in two choirs: for in former times one 

choir used to sing, like the Jews, with whom this is main- 

5 tained to the present day: for they say that he was rapt 

in his mind even to heaven, and saw the choirs of angels, 

one singing praise and the other answering to it; and he 

heard this hymn there, and fixed it in the Church. But 

again it is said that by the shores of the sea there is a bird 

10 that is ever singing'this song of praise^. But however this 

may be, it was by this holy man (Ignatius) that it was fixed 

in the Church. 

The secojid {question): to which of the Perso^is of the Tri¬ 

nity it is addressed, — And we say, to the Son, who became 

15 incarnate and was made man for us. P'or we do not say as 

the heretics say: now they say thus: “Holy art Thou, God 

the P'ather; holy art Thou, Almighty Son; holy art Thou, 

Immortal Holy Spirit”. Now if it be so as these say, He 

who was crucified is found to be other than these three, 

20 being a fourth. And so they confess a Quaternity and not, 

as the Christians do, a Trinity. But we say that it is ad¬ 

dressed to the Son; and so to the self-same Son, who be¬ 

cause of us and for us became man and was crucified, we 

say Holy art Thou, God; holy art Thou, Almighty; holy art 

25 Thou, Immortal: who wast crticified for us, have mercy 

upon us. 

The third question: why we say '"''Holy art Thou, God'\ — 

We say: that we may render thanks to the Word, who for 

us became incarnate and was crucified and died and redeemed fol. 148-5 

30 us: and for this reason we sanctify and praise Him. 

^ I. e. St Ignatius of Antioch. 

2 Isaac of Antioch (5th century) wrote an immensely long poem on a 

parrot which repeated the Trisagion in the marketplace at Antioch; ed. Bedjan 

P- 737—788. 
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The fourth question: what zve signify by saying '^Holy art 

Thon, God'\ — And we say that, understanding God the 

Word, who when He was rich became poor for us, and was 

made man without being changed from being God, but 

shewed the more that He is God by becoming man for us 

without being changed: we render Him thanks, saying Holy 

art Thou, God. 

What we signify by saying ^Holy art Thou, Ahnighty'\ — 

And we say that, understanding God the Word, who for us 

was made flesh and received sufferings and stripes and buffets 

and the cross, and by this weakness appeared mighty in two 

ways — by remaining impassible; and by binding Satan the 

accursed, and rescuing us from the dominion of the tyrant, as 

Paul says: “He stripped bare by the putting off of his flesh 

the principalities and powers of the air” ^ — we render Him 

thanks, sanctifying and saying: Holy art Thoti, Almighty. 

And again. He is almighty in that He was able to become 

incarnate without being changed, and to suffer and be cru¬ 

cified and die while He remained impassible and immortal. 

What zve signify by saying Holy art Thou, ImmortaH. — 

And we say that, thinking of the same God the Word, who 

was implicated with death through the medium of the flesh, 

and yet remained immortal — since He went down to Sheol 

and brought out the souls that were there held captive, and 

rose the third day, and thereby gave us a great pledge of 

(our) resurrection and of immortality — we thank Him, 

saying: Holy art Thou, Immortal. 

fo]. 149« What we signify by saying “ Who wast crzicified for us, 

have mercy on us'\ — And we say that, understanding that 

He bore all things for us, so as to give Himself even to the 

death of the cross for us, we render Him thanks, saying: 
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1 Cf. Col. II II, 15. 
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Who wast crucified for us, have mercy on us now also, even 

as at all times Thou hast had mercy upon us. 

Concerning the reading of the Scriptures. — The Scrip¬ 

tures are read for these reasons. First: that they may give 

5 spiritual food to the soul and may nourish it, even as bread 

and water nourish the body h Secondly: they are a doctrine 

of life, and a sure tidings of the kingdom of heaven. 

Concerning the zwnniare and hidlZile’^. —The zum.mare and 

hullale before the holy Scriptures, like a horn or trumpet, 

10 summon the people of the faithful to hear the divine words, 

(which are) as spiritual food to their souls. 

Why the Old [Testament) is read before the New. — And 

we say, for this reason the Old Testament is read first: that 

it may be as a witness to testify to the New that it is true. 

15 Again, the New is read afterwards, that the New may 

declare that what the Old said has been fulfilled and ac¬ 

complished. 

What signifies ''’'Stand we ecvell”, which the deacon says 

\before\ the Gospel. — And we say that this is its meaning: 

20 Be silent, and hear. He urges the people to do three things: 

to stand well; to be silent and not to speak; to hear with 

understanding the things that are read, and not to allow 

their thoughts to wander. fol. 149/5 

Concerning ’‘''Peace to you air"', zvhich the priest says before 

25 the Gospel. — We say that by Peace to you all he signifies 

this : This that I read is the good tidings of the peace of Christ, 

who set the heavenly beings at peace with them of earth, 

and the People with the peoples: even as the angel said to 

the shepherds: “Lo, I bring you this day good tidings of great 

30 joy” etc.; and according to that: “How beautiful on the 

mountains are the feet of them that bring good tidings of 

^ Cf. George of the Arabs fol. 

2 I. e. “hymns and praises”; but with technical connotation here. 

Luke II 10. 
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peace” ^ etc.; for “gospel” [svotyysXiov) is interpreted “good 

tidings”. 

On the proclamation ^ of the deacon after the Gospel. — It 

1 Is. LII 7; Rom. X 15. 

2 Syr. kardzutha. There is nothing whatever in Bar Kepha’s comments to 

lead us to suppose that he is here speaking of a diaconal “litany” after the 

Gospel, such as is found in the Greek ‘St James’. Such litanies are not met 

with in texts of the liturgy of the Syrian Jacobites. His words imply only an 

exhortation to the people, containing some sort of allusion to the Gospel just 

read, and to the “dispensation” of Christ with which it is concerned. It is 

true that (i) the words “to offer petition and supplication” may at first sight 

appear to refer to the people’s responses to a litany; and similarly, (2) the 

words “^z// these things that the deacon says have regard ... to the people”, 

may be thought to point to the deacon’s part in a litany. But as to (i), the 

expression to “urge to make supplication” occurs again in connection with 

the “Proclamation of the step” (fob 153^^, below), which is clearly not a 

litany, being follow'ed by no response, or even prayer, of the people; it comes 

again (fob i54i^d comment on the deacon’s admonition “Let us bow 

our heads”. The expression then is colourless, and implies only that the effect 

of these diaconal addresses is to urge the people to good dispositions and 

private prayer. As regards (2): I have translated “all these things”, etc., that 

I may not appear to be reading my own interpretation into the text; but the 

Syriac may, and evidently does here, mean only “all such diaconal remarks”. 

What Bar Kepha means to say is that all diaconal remarks throughout the 

service are addressed to the people. Bar Salibi, who appropriates this com¬ 

ment of Bar Kepha, makes this quite clear; he writes; “And it is right to 

know that all things that the deacon says during the liturgy have regard to 

the people, and convey commands to them” (Corpus Script, christ. orient..^ 

scriptores syri, series 2, tom. XCIII p. 21; versio latina p. 47). 

Further, in his commentary Bar Kepha pays particular attention to the 

people’s responses. In 22 cases he quotes and comments on their answers to 

priest or deacon; and the saying by them of Kyrie eleison is duly noticed 

before the Invocation and at the end of the diptychs. If then he had been 

speaking of a litany here, he could hardly have failed to speak of the people’s 

very important part in it. 

There is yet another point to consider; Bar Kepha says that this procla¬ 

mation urges the people “to offer petition to God the Word'’’’and we can 

feel sure that he means this to be taken quite literally, since he elsewhere 

carefully distinguishes between prayers addressed to the Father and those ad¬ 

dressed to the Son. But what reason could he have for asserting that here 

Kyrie eleison.^ and the like, were addressed to the Son rather than to the 

Father ? 

I believe that the proclamation here referred to was a formula (probably 

variable) of the kind found in Renaudot vob II p. 9, that it was merely a 
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urges the people to offer petition and supplication to God 

the Word, who for us fulfilled the dispensation. And it is 

right to know that all these things that the deacon says 

have regard, for the most part, to the people. 

5 Concerning those things that the deacon says: '‘^Go, ye that 

have been dismissed''; and concerning those who go forth from 

the church at that time. — It is right to know that at one 

time these five classes used to go forth from the church 

when the deacon said Go, ye that have been dismissed: cate- 

10 chumens, energumens, (another class of) energumens, lesser 

penitents and greater penitents. The catechumens were those 

who were not yet baptized, but were being instructed for a 

short time before they were to be baptized. The energumens 

were those who were possessed with ^ demons. The other 

13 energumens were those who were possessed with passions of 

sin. And both these kinds of energumens were those who 

were possessed after they had been baptized and had partaken 

of the holy mysteries. The greater penitents were those who 

had begun their penance a considerable time before, and 

20 were now coming to the end of it. The lesser penitents 

were those who had recently begun their penance. And 

both kinds of penitents, whether the greater or the lesser, fol. 

were those who had sinned after they had been baptized 

and had partaken of the holy mysteries. These five classes, 

25 then, were left in church to hear the reading of the Scrip¬ 

tures, that they might be cleansed by the living words which 

they' heard. But after the reading of the Scriptures the 

substitute for a sermon on the Gospel, and that it corresponds to the hirgafiia 

(i.e. “interpretation”) after the Gospel mentioned by mediaeval Nestorian 

commentators. It is to be noticed that the passage in which Bar SalTbl (12th 

cent.) uses the Greek word AiTavsta in speaking of this kardzutlia.^ is inseited 

into this very comment of Bar Kepha. I hope to deal with Bar SalibI on some 

future occasion5 and I need only say here that, so far as I can undeistand 

the case, he is not speaking of a “litany”, in the ordinary sense, at all. 

* Lit. “exercised by”. 
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deacon used to cleanse them ‘ and send them out: with each 

word sending out one or two of these five classes. In saying 

Go, ye (masc.) that have bee7t dismissed, and Go, ye (fern.) 

that have been dismissed: this he said in general to those 

five classes whom he was about to send out severally with 

one word for each. By saying Let no one of the catechumens, 

he used to send out those who were not yet baptized. 

Again, by saying Let no one of the energumens, he used to 

send out those who were possessed with demons, and those 

who were possessed with disgraceful passions. Again, by 

saying Let no one of those who are not able to make sup¬ 

plication with us, he used to send out both classes of peni¬ 

tents. But by that other thing which he said. Take know¬ 

ledge of one another, he would strictly charge them that 

none of those five classes should remain among them; since 

they were not worthy to tarry for the seeing and partaking 

of the secret and holy mysteries. But by saying Shut the 

doors, and Stand ye zvelT. — Shut the doors, he used to 

command his fellow deacons: Give heed to the doors, lest 

any person of those five classes should enter: since they 

used to stand by the doors. But by that. Stand ye well, 

he used to command the holy people, that they should 

stand well at the divine mysteries. 

Here it is necessary to say why those five classes were 

driven out and did not partake of the holy mysteries. And 

we say: the catechumens, because they were not yet bap¬ 

tized; and it is not right for those who are not yet baptized 

to partake of the holy mysteries, since their sins have not 

I'ol. 150^ yet been pardoned and sanctified by baptism; (and) it is 

* This comes from George of the Arabs (fol. 184/^), who calls the deacons 

‘■cleansers” because they cleanse the minds of the people by the reading of 

the Scriptures, The idea is borrowed from Dionys, Areop. De Eccles. Hier. 

{P. Gr. Ill 508 A). 

2 Lit. that there should be to them a fair standing. 
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not seemly that one defiled should come in contact with the 

mysteries. As for those who are possessed with devils: those 

who are (thus) tempted are either grown-up or children; and 

why they are tempted the God of all knows after His un- 

5 searchable judgments. However, what we can understand is 

this: grown-up persons are tempted by Satan for these 

three reasons: either for their sin, according to that: “I 

delivered them over to Satan that they might be taught not 

to blaspheme” *; or because they are cowardly and slothful; 

10 or because they become obedient to demons; or because 

they resist them they are tempted by them, as it befel the 

martyr Cyprian. But children are tempted, either for the 

sins of their parents, or (because) God foresees what is about 

to happen to them, and contrives for them a healing before 

15 the disease: as He did with Nebuchadnezzer, to whom He 

shewed the dream of a tree, and interpreted it by Daniel, 

and counselled him to heal his stroke by almsgiving before 

it should come 

Those, then, who were possessed they used to drive out, 

20 and they did not allow them to partake of the mysteries, 

for three reasons: first, that the mysteries might not be 

insulted by devils; again, because the King, Christ, is wroth 

against them, and nothing of the mysteries of the King’s 

house is given to them; again, because the Holy Spirit and 

25 an unclean spirit cannot dwell together. Again, they used 

to drive out both (kinds of) penitents from the church, and 

the mysteries were not given to them, because they had 

sinned after they had partaken of the mysteries: like slaves 

who have offended against the king, and have gone and 

30 given the gift which they received from him to the king s 

^ I Tim. I 20. 

Cf. George of the Arabs fol. iSS^r. 

3 
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enemies; and when the king knew it he deprived them of 

any further gift K 

Concernmg the going forth of the mysteries from the altar^ 

and their going about the nave and their return to the altar, — 

fol. I5irtj That the mysteries go forth from the altar, and go about 5 

the nave in seemly order, and return to the altar, makes 

known that God the Word came down and was made man, 

and went about in the world and fulfilled the dispensation 

for us, and then ascended the cross, and afterwards ascended 

to His Father. 10 

What the altar signifies. — Saint Dionysius says that the 

altar signifies Emmanuel who is the tree of life. But others 

say that the altar represents the cross, upon which the Lord 

was sacrificed and offered as an oblation. The holy Mar 

Joannes ^ says that the altar represents the tomb of Christ. 15 

But we say that we know that the altar is called Christ, 

and is called the tree of life, and is called the cross, and 

other similar (names); but here the altar signifies the tomb 

of Christ, and is in place of His tomb, in which He was 

laid when He had been fastened to the cross. And hence 20 

it is right that when we build an altar we should make it 

long from north to south, in the likeness of a tomb. Again, 

. if the altar signifies Emmanuel, and the body and blood 

are Emmanuel Himself, there are found to be two Emma¬ 

nuels here. And if the altar signifies the cross, as others 26 

say, and we offer upon it the body and blood of Christ, it 

follows that we make a commemoration of His crucifixion and 

His being sacrificed; and (so) we become as it were cruci- 

fiers But Paul says: ‘‘He was sacrificed once” ^ It remains 

1 The whole of this discussion of the phenomenon of possession, etc., is 

closely imitated from George of the Arabs fol. —188^?. 

- Cf. De Eccles. Hier. cap. IV; P. Gr. Ill 484 D. 

3 I. e. St Chrysostom, whose name is regularly spelt in the Greek manner 

by Syriac writers: “John” being otherwise Ytihannan in Syriac. 

4 Or like the crueijiers. 6 Cf. Heb. IX 28; and cp. i Pet. Ill 18. 
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then that the altar be instead of the tomb of Christ; and 

this is evident from that: “Thus be ye making a comme¬ 

moration of my death” \ etc.; now His death and His resur¬ 

rection were in the tomb and from the tomb. 

5 W/iat the bread and wine which are upon the altar signify. — 

The bread is the body of the Word of God, and the wine 

His blood. 

Why we mingle the cup of wine and of water, and not of 

wine only. — Because blood and water flowed from the side 

10 of our Lord when He was pierced with a spear, and not 

blood only; for with that blood water also was mingled, 

as John the evangelist has said: “There flowed from Him 

blood and water” 

What rank the priest holds. — And we say that the 

lo priest is in the place of Christ, who broke His body before 

Him that begat Him, and distributed to His disciples. So 

He also said: “This is my body, which for you”, etc. 

Secondly: the priest is moreover the tongue which is in the 

head of the body of the faithful, which makes supplication 

20 to God for the whole Church. Thirdly: he is also a painter, 

who portrays spiritual things by the mysteries Fourthly: 

again, he is a mediator between God and men. 

Concerning the deacons. — The rank of deacons is the 

order of angels; for they perform the service of the cheru- 

25 bim, and of the seraphim which with their wings cover the 

altar: not that they may drive away flies, but that they may 

not suffer anything to approach it which is not permitted 

(to do so). For it is said “The likeness of what is above 

> Cf. Luke XXII 19: I Cor. XI 24—26. But cf. also the Syriac Liturgy 

of St James after the words of institution. 

2 John XIX 34. 

^ Cf. George of the Arabs fol. 

4 Lit. ^/iey say. This looks like a memory quotation from the thirty-fourth 

Ode of Solomon; “the likeness of that which is below is that which is above”. 

Bar Kepha is not always accurate in his quotations. 

fol.l5l^ 
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are the things which are below”. The deacons (also) fill the 

place of the former levites. The deacons are a likeness of 

those angels that were seen at the head and the feet of 

Jesus our Redeemer. And as the priestly Psalmist says: “He 

made his angels spirit, his ministers (<?r deacons) burning 

fire”’; and: “The ministers that do his will” Wherefore 

they perform all offices of the Church. “Holy”, which they 

cry three times, is a declaration of the conversion of the 

gentiles, and a fulfilment, which we (now) make, of this 

mystery which Isaiah foresaw^: that is to say the reading 

152« of the Scriptures, the proclamations, and the standing by 

the doors of the nave; and they cry out at all times (com¬ 

manding) silence to all; and they set all classes each man 

in his place and in his order, according to his condition. 

But the stoles (oraj'hun) which are upon their left shoulders 

declare their subjection, like subordinates who are in sub¬ 

jection; for he who is in authority wears the stole upon his 

head or upon both of his shoulders 

Concerning Bless, my lord'‘\ ivhicli the deacon says to the 

priest. — Many untrained and ill-instructed priests, after the 

deacon says Bless, my lord, themselves also say Bless, my 

lord. Now it is not right for the priest to say Bless, my lord, 

for these reasons. First: because Bless, my lord has been 

said by the deacon. Secondly: because the deacon, by saying 

Bless, my lord, really asks the priest to bless and pray. If 

then the priest turns and says Bless, my lord, he shews that 

1 Ps. CIV 4. 2 Ps. cm 21. 

3 This sentence is taken from George of the Arabs fob 186^. But there it 

refers to the Trisagion, and has nothing to do with the deacons. Here it is 

clumsily inserted in the middle of another passage of George, in which he 

does speak of the deacons (fol. 187a). 

4 To get sense out of this, it must be read immediately after the words 

offices ofi the Church, above (as in George 187^2:.) 

5 Cf. George fol. 188/2. The word for subordinates (roi^icoTVjt;'^ is spelt incor¬ 

rectly in the MS of Bar Kepha. 
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he asks the deacon to bless. Wherefore it is not right that 

the priest should say Bless, my lord. 

Concerning the incense. — The incense which goes forth 

from the altar, and goes about the whole nave, and then 

5 returns to the altar, signifies these things. First: the good¬ 

ness of the Holy Trinity; for although it goes forth to all 

the saints by its care, yet it does not leave its own fixedness, 

and it is not changed or diminished '. Secondly: it signifies 

God the Word, who came down from heaven, and was made 

10 a sweet savour and an incense of reconciliation, and offered 

Himself for us to God the Father, and made an atonement 

for all the world and turned it back to His Father, without 

being changed or losing His Godhead. Thirdly: again, in 

that the thurible of incense goes forth from the altar, which 

15 represents Emmanuel, and goes about the whole nave among 

the faithful, it takes their assent and their good will towards fol. 1525 

Him, and returns and brings it in to Emmanuel, which is 

the altar. 

Concerning “ We believe in one God'\ — It is right to 

20 know that from the holy apostles until (the time of) Con¬ 

stantine the believing king, after the thurible of incense 

nothing was said, but the priest used to begin the Offering 

{Qurrabhd). But after the same king had assembled the 

Synod of the three hundred and eighteen, and it had set 

25 forth this orthodox faith which we both believe and confess, 

the Synod also commanded that the faithful should recite it 

first, before the Qurrabha, and then the priest should begin 

the Qurrabha. The faithful therefore recite it for these reasons. 

First: that they may let it be known that they believe and 

30 confess aright. Secondly (to shew) that their faith and their 

confession are one. Thirdly: that by it minds and hearts and 

mouths may be hallowed. And it is right that he who offers 

' Cf. George fol. 187a. 
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should begin it, since he is the tongue of the whole body 

of the Church 

Again, it is right to know that the Synod set down “I 

believe”, and not “We believe”. And it set down “I believe”, 

because it is not a prayer or a petition — for that we should 5 

pray and make petition each for other and each with other, 

(this) we are commanded, and this is fitting — but it is a 

faith and a confession; and that we should believe or confess 

for or with each other we are not commanded, nor is it 

becoming; but let each one confess by himself and for him- lo 

self. Therefore it is right that each person ’ should say “I 

believe”, as the holy Synod set down, and not “We believe”. 

Again, it is right to know that this faith is divided into 

fol. I53«five heads: the first, the theology; the second, the incarna¬ 

tion; the third, concerning baptism; the fourth, concerning ]5 

the general resurrection; the fifth, concerning the future 

judgment and recompense. 

Concerning the proclmnation ^ upon the step. — The deacon 

urges the people by this proclamation to stand well^ and 

purge their minds again from distractions and worldly cares, 20 

and to listen to those things which are said by the priest, 

and to make supplication to God that they (themselves) may 

be accepted and answered, and to answer the words which 

they are commanded to answer 

Concerning the prayer of the Peace; and concerjiing ^Pardon, 25 

1 Syr. parsdpa^ i. e. 7rp6a-co?rov. 

2 Syr, kardzutha. Bar Salibi {op. cit. vers. lat. p. 6o) says this proclamation 

was not in use in the I2th century among the “westerns”, but that the 

“easterns” always employed it. It may be well here to correct a slip in 

M. Labourt’s translation: “Post fidem, Catholicam, seu generalem proclama- 

tionem diaconus super gradum praedicat”, should be: “Post fidem catholicam, 

seu generalem, diaconus proclamationem super gradum praedicat”. The word 

“catholicam” cannot in the Syriac construction go with “proclamationem”; and 

it is not the name of this proclamation. 

3 These are obviously the people’s answers to the priest, the Amens, etc. 
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my Lord^ oiir debts by TJiy grace"' \ and concerning Glory 

to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit": 

zvhether it is right that these be said before the prayer ivhich 

is before the Peace, or not. — We say that Pardon, my 

5 Lord, our debts, and Thou art good, zvho art not angered, 

and the like, ought not to be said before that prayer which 

is before the Peace; because although they are good (in 

themselves), yet it is not their place and not their time. 

And first: the Gospel is good (in itself); yet it ought not 

10 to be said in the place ^ of the Hullala, and out of its time. 

So neither should these other two things, prayers namely, 

(be said here); for pardon and cleansing and forgiveness, 

and all such like, should come before the O^d^xm^lQurrabha), 

and not before the prayer of the Peace Similarly, it is not 

15 right that Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the 

Holy Spirit be said before the prayer of the Peace: not 

because it is not right that the Son and the Spirit should 

be glorified with the Father, from whom they have their 

essential glory, but that the priest may not be supposed to 

20 address the three Persons in the Qurrabha. And this appears fol. 153^ 

from the fact that the people also answer to the Father: 

Have mercy on us, God the Father, etc. Now the prayer 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit 

does not belong to the Qurrabha, but has been introduced 

25 by the presbyters. This appears from the fact that the ser¬ 

vice-books ^ of the presbyters are written according to the 

pleasure of each one, and there is no agreement among 

1 The MS has ought not to he said not (sic) in the placeetc. 

■■2 Various prayers ending with Gloria Patri.^ etc., and directed to be said 

secretly by the officiating “presbyter” (see what Bar Kepha says below) earlier 

in the service, are to be found in the Brit. Mus, MS Add. 17128 (Saec. 

X—XI) fob la (cf. Wright’s Catalogue p. 226 col. i). These were private 

prayers, to accompany certain ritual acts. It would seem that Bar Kepha 

alludes to prayers of a similar nature. 

^ Syr. penqithd.^ a volume, tome. 
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them: for whereas the lectionaries ^ of the Old and New 

(Testaments) do not vary in a single place, thou seest that 

the service-books of the presbyters contain frequent and 

considerable variations. 

Concenihig the prayer before the Peace. — It is right to 

know that the Qurrabha is divided into five sections^. From 

hence begins the first section; and this first prayer is a 

supplication to God the Father that He would grant us that 

with cleanness of heart and with divine love we may give 

the peace one to another. 

Concerning '‘'■Peace (be) with you alV\ zvhich the priest 

says. — (By) Peace (be) with you all, which the priest says, 

he urges them to give the peace one to another in peace¬ 

fulness and love, the clergy and the people alike: the clergy, 

according to that which our Lord said to His disciples: “By 

this shall every man know that ye are my disciples, when 

ye shall love one another”^; but the people, (according to 

that): “Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself”^. 

ConcerJiing that which the people answer, "‘And ivith thy 

spiriC. — They make answer to the priest as it were to 

Christ, and sd.y: And with Thy spirit, even that which Thou 

didst bestow upon us in baptism, may we have that peace 

and concord of Thine which Thou gavest us when Thou 

saidst: “My peace I give to you, my peace I leave to you”^. 

Again, they answer the priest: With thee also be peace; 

as Saint Gregory Theologus said: “That peace which thou 

givest and receivest”, etc. 

Concerning the peace which we give to one another zvithin 

the Qurrabha. — By the peace which we give to one ano- 

fol. 154« ther at this 'time we signify the following. First: since we 

are making ready to communicate with God through His 

^ Lit. books. 2 3 John XIII 35. 

4 Math. XIX 19; Lev. XIX 18. 5 John XIV 27. 
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body, and this cannot be so long as we are divided in our¬ 

selves and in regard to each other; accordingly we give the 

peace, that we may shew that, as we embrace outwardly, 

so inwardly we have love and concord. Secondly: by being 

5 made at peace with one another we are made at peace with 

God. Thirdly: the peace which we give one to another 

quenches and does away mutual enmity. Fourthly: by the 

peace which we give we signify that Christ has made an 

end of the enmity which was between [God] and men, and 

10 between the People and the peoples, [and between the soul 

and] * the body, and has caused peace and love to reign 

among us. Fifthly: again, by the peace which we give at 

this time we fulfil the word of the Lord, who said: “If thou 

offer thine offering upon the altar”, etc., “leave thine offering, 

15 and go, be reconciled with thy brother” 

Concerning the Book of Life‘s zvhich is read npon the altar. — 

The Book of Life is read upon the altar for these reasons. 

First: because it proclaims before us those who have piously 

and holily arrived at a holy end. Secondly: that it may 

20 shew that they are living and not dead. And this is evident 

from the fact that they are proclaimed with Jesus, according 

to that: “The souls of the righteous are in the hands of 

God”^. Thirdly: because in their life they cleaved to the 

holy things, it is right that after their death also they should 

25 be proclaimed over the holy things. Fourthly: again, whereas 

they are read upon the altar, which represents Jesus, (this) 

makes known that they are with Jesus always, according to 

that: “Where I am, there shall my minister also bc”^; and 

according to that: [“May they be one in us”] Fifthly: it fol. 1545 

* See below, fob 1565. - Mattli. V 23, 24. 

3 Sephar hayye.^ which might also be rendered Book of the Living. 

^ Wisd. Ill I. 5 John XII 26. 

c John XVII 21. I venture to supply the quotation, here illegible, from 

Bar Salibi {op. cit. p. 41), who copies this passage. 
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shews also by this that there is a holy remembrance of them. * 

Sixthly: by proclaiming them it^ urges us to imitate their I 

holy conversation, and also their right faith, that we too | 

may be worthy of their blessed end, and after our decease < 
- I 

be proclaimed upon the altar, as they are proclaimed 5 ( 

Concerning the zvashing of the high priest and the priests I 

before'^ the mysteries. — We say that in the first place the | 

washing of the priests before the altar at the time of the J 

mysteries teaches all the people that they also should wash | 

their hearts from all worldly cares. Secondly: whereas the lo j 

priest washes [the tips of his fingers] ^ he makes known that j 

he cleanses his conscience before the [Lord. Thirdly:] again, j 

he makes known that to Christ, the trier of [heart and reins] j 

and the prover of things hidden, he commits his thoughts and j 

all the faculties of.his mind. Fourthly: in that he washes the 15 \ 
' 

tips of his fingers only, he shews that he is clean of all sin, 

and that there is in him only a certain small shortcoming : 

and a shadow of imperfections^. Fifthly: the washing of the 
1 

priests who were under the Law foreshadowed this washing. 

Concernmg that zvhich the deacon says: ^Before the Lord 20 

let ns bozv our heads'^. — By this also he urges the people 

to bow their bodily and their spiritual^ heads before the 

Lord, and to make supplication to Him, and to receive 

from Flim this blessing, which the priest asks of Him for 

them in this second prayer. For in the whole of the Qur- 25 ; 

^ Or he (the reader): there is some uncertainty as to the subject throughout 

this passage* but it apjDears to be the Book of Life itself. 

2 Much of the above will be seen to have been copied from Dionys. Areop. 

De Eccl. Hier. cap. Ill (/’. Gr. Ill 437 B, C), on the diptychs. 

3 I. e. in the presence of: cf. George of the Arabs fob i86(^; also the 

Areopagite cp. cit, col. 437D—440B. 

^ There is a slight tear here at the edge of the leaf, affecting the beginnings 

of two or thi-ee lines 5 but the text can be restored with practical certainty by 

the aid of the context and George of the Arabs fob 186A 

^ Lit. and i7npcrfcct phantasms. 

Lit. sensible and reasonable', corresponding to ulo-dviroc; and voy^roQ. 
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rabha there are three prayers that are said over the people 

in particular ‘: this second one, and that before Holy things 

to the holy, and that which is said last and at the end of 

the whole Qurrabha. And it is clear that they are (said) 

5 over the people in particular from the fact that before each fol. 155^* 

of the three the deacon says Before the Lord let us boiv 

our heads. And these three prayers are called “of the im¬ 

position of the hand”, and “over the people”. It is right 

to know that wherever the deacon says Before the Lord let 

10 us bow our heads, the high priest, or priest, prays a prayer 

over the people. Again, it is right to know that here, in 

the Qurrabha, it is not right for the people to bend the 

knee, for two reasons: first, because the genuflexion is a 

sign of our fall, and the Qurrabha is a shewing forth of our 

15 resurrection; again, because the deacon commands thus: 

Before the Lord let us bow 07ir heads, and not: “Before the 

Lord let us bend the knee”. Wherefore it is right that the 

people should do so as the deacon commands, and bow their 

heads only. And the priest also says thus: To those zvho 

20 have boived their necks. And hence we do not reject genu¬ 

flexion: for if we [say “Glory be”, etc.,] ^ at all times we 

bend the knee before God; but in the Qurrabha we say 

that it is not right for any one to bend the knee, nor yet 

in like manner on Sunday. 

25 Concerning the third prayer, ivhich is that over the veiP.— fol. 1555 

In this prayer the priest makes supplication to God the 

Father, that He will receive of him, and of the people 

ranged behind him, this sacrifice; confessing that it is not 

trusting on our own righteousness that we have come so far 

1 Proprie is the exact meaning. 

2 Lit. if ive glorify; i.e. say the Gloria Patri. Ihe word is only partly 

legible; but the restoration is, I think, certain. See p. 39 note 2. At the end 

of the prayers there referred to the presbyter is directed to say Gloria.^ and 

genuflect three times. Syr. perlisa. 
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as to offer ’ (it) to Thee, (for) we are all sinners: but trusting 

on T/iy many mercies, that Thou wilt receive it of us. 

Concerning '^Let us stand iveir\ and the rest, which the 

deacon says. — By this that the deacon says, Let us stand 

zvell, let us stand in fear, etc., he urges and admonishes the 

people that their standing be in orderly fashion, and in fear 

and in modesty and in holiness: for two reasons. First: be¬ 

cause the holy and divine mysteries are about to be revealed 

(and stripped) of the covering that is placed over them. 

Again: because in this hour the doors of heaven are opened, 

and the heavenly hosts and “the spirits of the righteous 

made perfect” “ come down to meet and honour the holy 

mysteries. Now it is evident that at this time the angels 

come down, from the fact that at this point the deacons 

take hold of the fans, which are a figure of the wings of 

the holy seraphim. 

Concerning the veiP or anaphora. — [It is right] that we 

should enquire concerning these four things: what is the 

interpretation of the name “anaphora”; why it is spread 

over the mysteries; why it is removed; why they lift it 

fol. 156a up and let it down three times. And we say^ that the ana¬ 

phora is spread over the mysteries for these reasons. First: 

because it signifies the secretness and invisibleness of the 

Godhead which is hidden in the mysteries. Secondly: it is 

a symbol of the stone which was placed over the tomb of 

1 Lit, come to this.^ that we should offer. 

2 Heb. XII 23. 

3 Syr. kellettia. This word here denotes the same thing as perasd.^ p. 43 

above; shoshepd is also commonly used: cf. p. 17 note 3. 

^ We expect an explanation of the word anaphora here, but the MS does 

not contain one. Possibly its omission is accidental, and it is perhaps supplied 

in substance by Bar Salibl, who gives the following explanation (followed im¬ 

mediately by Bar Kepha’s next comment): “Anaphoram superius interpretati 

sumus vestimentum, alii scalam interpretantur anaphoram, alii edictum; sicut 

enim edictum ascendit ad regem, ita anaphora ascendit ad regein caelestem” 

{pp, cit..^ versio latina p. 65). 
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our Redeemer. Thirdly: it makes known that Emmanuel 

Himself was covered over and hidden in the sacrifices of 

the Law and in that figurative service. But it is removed 

from the mysteries, first: because the Godhead, which is 

5 hidden in the mysteries and is not known to the uninitiated 

and unbelievers, is revealed so as to be known to the ini¬ 

tiated and believers; secondly: it signifies the stone which 

was placed over the tomb of our Redeemer, which the angel 

rolled away and removed; thirdly: again, it declares that 

10 Emmanuel, who was covered over in the sacrifices of the 

Law, revealed Himself to us by His dispensation. But they 

lift it up and let it down for this reason: when the 

apostle Peter supposed that the grace of baptism and for¬ 

giveness was given to the Jews alone, there appeared to him 

15 the vision of a vessel coming down from heaven, wherein 

were four-footed beasts and reptiles and fowls and birds; 

and some of these were clean and some unclean. And God 

signified to him by this, that it was not only to the People fol. 156^ 

of the Jews, whom the Law used to cleanse, that this grace 

20 of holy baptism was given, but to the peoples also, who 

aforetime were defiled. Wherefore the anaphora also they 

lift up and let down, that they may signify that this 

grace of the holy mysteries has been given for pardon to 

all those who have believed in Christ, whether they be of 

25 the People or of the peoples. 

Concerning that which the people answer and say: '^Mercies 

and peace and sacrifice and confession'. — The mercies of God 

which have been poured out upon us, they are this sacrifice 

which has been offered for our race, and it has been par- 

30 doned. But (they say) peace, because it (the sacrifice) made 

peace between heavenly and earthly beings, and between 

the People and the peoples, and between the soul and the 

body. Again, confession: for when Christ confessed [or gave 

thanks) and gave it to His disciples in the upper room. He 
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confessed to His Father on our behalf, as Paul has said: 

“The bread of blessing which we receive, and the cup of 

confession”, ’ etc. 

Here ends the first section of the Qurrabha; and the priest 

commences the second section, saying thus: The love of 

God the Father, the grace of the only begotten Son, the lighting 

down and coniniunion of the living and holy Spirit be with 

you all. He commits them to the Holy Trinity, sealing them 

with three crosses, that their standing may be pure and 

blameless. By saying the love of God the Father, he shews 

that in His love God gave His Son to death for us, as the 

apostle has said. By saying ajid the grace of the onlybegotten 

Son, he signifies that it was by His grace that the Son 

tasted death for all, and not as though they were worthy 

of this. Again, by saying and the lighting down and com¬ 

munion of the Holy Spirit, he declares that by the lighting 

down of the Holy Spirit the sacrifices are accomplished and 

accepted. And it is not right for the priest to pause after ^ 

the love of God, and give occasion to the people to say 

“Amen”: for it is not a prayer, but (declares that) by reason 

of His love God gave His Son for us, etc. 

Concerning that which the priest says: “ On high be the juinds 

and thoughts and hearts of us alP\ — That is: now that the 

holy mysteries have been revealed, and the doors of heaven 

have been opened, and the holy hosts and the spirits of the 

righteous have come down for the honouring of the mysteries, 

on high be our minds and thoughts, and not below in earthly 

things. 

Concerning that which the people answer. — There are 

some who answer: “We have (the.m) unto [? the Lord] our 

God”; and there are others who answer: “We are unto the 

Lord God”. And these two answers have nothing at all 
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1 i Cor. X 16. Lit. to cut short. 
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about them that is correct. The first is not correct, because 

the priest does not say to them thus: “We have (them) 

unto the Lord our God”, or, “Let us have (them) unto the 

Lord God”, that they should answer him: “We have (them) 

5 unto the Lord”. For if he were to say: “We have (them) 

unto the Lord”, or, “Let us have”, they would correctly 

answer him: “We have (them) unto the Lord our God” '. 

The second again is not correct, because the priest does 

not say to them: “Let us be unto the Lord”. For if he 

10 were to say: “Let us be unto the Lord”, they would correctly 

answer him: “We are unto the Lord our God”. So then 

these two answers are not correct. The priest says thus: 

Oil high be the minds and thoughts and hearts of ns all. It 

is right (then) that they answer him thus: They are unto 

15 the Lord our God, according as thou hast said. This then is 

the correct answer: They are unto the Lord our God^. 

But let us explain what is the meaning of that which 

some answer: “We have (them) unto the Lord our God”. 

That is: “We have with”^ the Father, our God, His mercies 

20 which are upon us. Secondly: again, “we have with” Him 

the incarnation of the Son, whereby He redeemed us. 

Thirdly: “we have with” Him the writing of the Holy 

Spirit, whereby we have been written in the adoption of 

sons through baptism, according to that: “Rejoice that your 

25 names are written in heaven” 

1 Or the Lord God\ the MS is ambiguous. Throughout this passage there 

is considerable uncertainty as to whether the original was the Lord our God., 

the Lord God., or the Lord. 

2 Or the L^ord God', the MS is again ambiguous. 

^ The Syriac word hitherto rendered “unto” corresponds nearly to the Greek 

TTpoQ. But in the present phrase Bar Kepha understands the Syriac equivalent 

for ’i^oixsv ?rpdq Kvpiov to mean “we have with (apud) the Lord”. Syriac has 

no verb “to have”, and says “there is to us”: hence an ambiguity which 

probably led to the formula being changed to “they are unto”, etc. The Frag¬ 

ments B and C, published in this volume, still have the formula which Bar 

Kepha rejects, viz. “we have (them) unto the Lord”. 4 Luke X 20. 

fob 
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Concerning that which the priest says: ''''In fear let us 

confess ^ to the LorcC. — And why does he command them 

to confess to the Lord in fear? We say, for three reasons. 

First: because the mysteries which were hidden have been 

revealed. Secondly: because'the angels have come down and 5 

stood round about the mysteries. Thirdly: on account of 

this great gift which He has given us. 

And so the people answer Imn: ^ It is meet and righC. — 

That is: It is meet and right that we should confess to Him 

in fear, as thou hast said. And because the priest sees that 10 

he and all the people are become one body, he takes their 

(expression of) assent and bows down to offer for them this 

sacrifice; and he confesses to his Lord secretly, saying: 

Truly meet and right is it that Thee we shoidd glorify 

Thee zve should bless, etc. This is the beginning of the 15 

Oftering and from here the priest begins to offer. 

Concerning this^ that the priest stands erect and lifts up 

his voice a^id says: “ Whom the heavens of heaven praise^\ 

etc. — That is: Him to whom glory [or praise) belongs and 

is due. Him to whom all this creation, bodily and visible, 20 

and all that bodiless and invisible creation sends up glory, 

fol. 158« Concerning that zvhich he says about the seraphim, that 

each one of them has six zvings, and '■''with tzvo they cover 

their face, and with two they hide their feet, and with two 

they fly'\ crying to Him (a hymn of) praise, which is '^Holy, 25 

Holy, Holy, Lord [of) SabaotlC. — By covering their faces 

they signify that God is eternal, and without beginning. By 

hiding their feet they shew that God is withopt end and 

1 Ox give tha?iks\ and so frequently where the word “confess” occurs; the 

Syriae verb has the same varieties of meaning as oiioKoyuv. 

2 Or praise. 

3 Syr. Qtir7'abha. The word must be used here in a different sense from 

that which it has been given hitherto. We were told above (fol. 153(5) that 

the Qurrahha began with the prayer before the kiss of peace. 
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without limit. By flying with two wings and praising, they 

signify that to Him who is without beginning and without 

end praise is due from all. By singing three times Holy, 

Holy, Holy, they signify that this God, who had no begin- 

5 ning and has no end, is three Persons. By saying Lord, they 

shew that these three Persons are one nature and one Lord. 

By saying Ahnighty, they signify that His exalted power 

brought the universe into being, and that He holds and 

preserves it by His care. By saying Sabaoth, they signify 

10 that He is Lord of hosts: for so the Hebrews interpret 

sabaoth, that is, “hosts”. And hence the seraphim sing thus: 

“Lord Almighty of hosts”. 

Again, another manner of mterpretation. — Isaiah afore- 

time saw one of the Holy Trinity, to wit the Son, who was 

15 to become man, sitting upon a high throne, and the sera¬ 

phim standing about Him \ etc. And by covering their 

faces they signify that they do not comprehend His eternity. 

By hiding their feet, they shew they do not comprehend 

His becoming man. That they fly with two (wings): that is, m. 15S5 

20 they praise and sanctify Him continually. But by the three 

times that they cry to Him, Holy, they declare that He is one 

of the three holy Persons. Again, by saying to Him, Lord, 

they make known that He is equal in essence to the Father 

and to the Spirit. By saying to Him, Almighty, they make 

25 known that He became man without being changed from 

being God, and conquered Satan and Death, and redeemed 

the human race. All these things He did by His divine power. 

Again, after another manner. — By covering their faces 

they make known that although the seraphim are thus greatly 

30 exalted, yet they do not dare to search out beyond that 

which is permitted to them; according to that which is 

said by the wise man: “Seek not things that are too high 

’ Is. VI I, 2. 

4 
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for thee” h But by hiding their feet they signify that they 

neither explore the inexplorable depth of God’s judgments; 

according to that which is written again: “That which is 

too deep for thee examine not” But that they fly with 

the two middle wings, they make known that they hold 5 

themselves within measure in regard to those things which 

are given them by God, since they do not pass from under 

the law which God their Creator has appointed to them, as 

the devil did and despised the law. 

Blit the people anszver and say: ^Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord lo 

Almighty, of zvhose praises^ heaven and earth are full. 

Hosanna in the highest: Blessed is He that has come and is 

to come in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highesH. — 

That is, — according as I have said that the seraphim 

sanctify and praise Him '^ — He is Lord Almighty for these 15 

reasons. First: because He brought the universe into being. 

Secondly: because He holds and preserves it, that it may 

159^? not perish, by His care for it. Thirdly: because He became 

incarnate without being changed from being God. Fourthly: 

because He conquered sin and death and Satan, and redeemed 20 

us from them. Fifthly: because, even though He became in¬ 

carnate with the flesh of our weakness, yet He is almighty 

in His Godhead. Of zvhose praises heaven and earth are 

full: that is,^ whom all the heavenly beings praise, and all 

the earthly. Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna is in the 25 

Hebrew tongue, and the Greeks and Syrians took it from 

the Hebrews. The Hebrews pronounce it Hosh^ana, but the 

Greeks pronounce it ’Ossanna, and the Syrians ’Oshahia. 

And in the Hebrew tongue Hosanna is interpreted “redemp¬ 

tion”, but in the Greek tongue “glory”: and with truth, for 80 

Jesus is Redeemer, and He is Lord of glory. That He is 

1 Cf. Eccli. Ill 22. 2 

3 Or act ivitli moderation: the phrase is somewhat curious. 

4 Or glories. ^ See above, p. 49. 
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Redeemer the angel Gabriel bears witness, who said to 

Joseph: “He shall redeem His people from their sins”': for 

He redeemed us from sin and from Satan and from death. 

That He is Lord of glory Paul bears witness, who said; 

5 “For if they had known, they would not have crucified the 

Lord of glory” Now on the subject of “Hosanna” we have 

spoken more fully in the Exposition of the Gospel of Blessed 

Matthew, and in the discourse which we composed on The 

Hosannas The people then answer and say thus: Glory to 

10 the Son, who became incarnate for us and redeemed us. 

Blessed {is He) that came and cometh in the name of the 

Lord. — That is: He came, in that His first coming, and 

redeemed us; He cometh again, in that second coming, for 

the judging and rewarding of all. In the 7iame of the Lord: fol. 159^ 

15 in the name of the Lord His Father He came in that first 

coming, as He Himself said; so also in that second coming 

He will come in the name of His Father: not as being less, 

or foreign in nature, but as full and equal in essence to the 

Father; as He said: “I and my Father, we are one” and, 

20 “Everything that the Father hath is mine” ^ and, “He that 

hath seen me hath seen the Father” 

Concerning this, that the priest boivs down and says: '^Even 

as in truth Thoic art holy"', etc. — That is: he affirms that 

which the seraphim say sanctifying the Trinity. And the 

25 priest answers again and says: Holy art Thou, Father; holy 

art Thou, Son; holy art Thou, Holy Spirit k But that he 

addresses® the Person of the Father, and speaks of the dis¬ 

pensation of the Son which was for us, (this is) after the 

1 Matth. I 21. I Cor. II 8. ^ I. e. Palm Sunday. 

4 John X 30. 5 Ibid. XVI 15. 6 Ibid. XIV 9. 

This seems to be only an epitome of the actual formula. 

8 I think we should correct the text here so as to read Thett he addresses.^ 

with omission of two words bracketed in the next line. I failed to make this 

suggestion below the Syriac text. 
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manner of a narrative; and going forward in the same dis¬ 

course, he stands erect and speaks of those things which 

took place secretly at the supper in the upper room: Biit 

ivlien He was about to receive a voluntary death, etc., zvhen 

He had taken bread upon His holy hands-, and wlmi He had 

given thanks.^ He blessed, hallowed, brake. That is: by that, 

He took bread. He declared to us that He had taken flesh 

of the Virgin. But by that. He shewed it to the Father, He 

declared two things to us: first, (that) He speaks as it were 

to His own Cause; secondly, that He is not in opposition 

to the Father, as the Jews were falsely asserting concerning 

Him. But by that. He gave thanks He declared two things 

to us: first, that He gave thanks to the Father as it were 

in our person for the dispensation of His Son, as Paul has 

said; secondly, that He assents to the will of the Father — 

for thanksgiving' is assent — as though He said: “I assent 

to Thy will, O Father, that I receive suffering and death 

for the human race”. By that, again. He blessed. He declared 

these things: first, that He had removed the curse of the 

fol. transgression from our race and blessed it: as Elisabeth 

said to the Virgin: “Blessed art thou among women, and 

blessed is the fruit of thy womb”^; secondly. He shews that 

He is not less in nature than the Father who blesses, but 

He (also) is one that blesses. By that. He hallozved. He 

again declared two things: first, that He has sanctified us 

from sin, according to that: “Behold the lamb of God, who 

taketh away the sin of the world” secondly, that He 

sanctified Himself for us, as He said: “For their sake I 

sanctify myself” k But by that. He brake. He taught us His 

• Or confession. The Syriac verb rendered above “gave thanks” has, as 

already noticed, the same varieties of meaning as c{JLoXoyeiv: it usually ap¬ 

proaches to the meaning “confess” rather than “thank”, for which latter Syriac 

has another, unambiguous, expression. 

Luke I 42. ^ John I 29. 
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passion and His cross, and His being slain, and His being 

pierced with a spear, and His death. And it is right further 

to know this also, that whereas the priest here takes the 

eucharistic bread (perista) and breaks it a little, without 

5 separating the halves one from the another, he declares and 

signifies that although Christ Himself was broken upon the 

cross and died, and His soul was separated from His body, yet 

His Godhead did not depart or withdraw either from His soul 

or from His body, but remained in a natural and hypostatic 

]0 union with His soul and His body. Wherefore at this point 

it behoves the priest to be careful, and when he breaks the 

perista to break it but a little, in the prescribed manner, 

and not separate the halves one from another; for by breaking 

it he signifies and makes known that His soul was separated 

15 from His body; but by not separating the halves from one 

another he signifies and declares that the Godhead was not 

separated either from the soul or from the body. 

And gave to His disciples and said: Take, eat of it. — 

That is, the disciples without hesitation ate of that body. 

20 But it is right that we enquire whether the Lord Himself 

ate of it or not. And we say that He ate of His body and 

drank of His blood. And this is known from that which Hefol.ioo^ 

Himself said: “I will not drink of this offspring of the vine 

until I drink it with you new in the kingdom of God” h 

25 And moreover Mar Joanneshas said that when He had 

tasted He gave to His disciples; and the patriarch Cyriacus 

also has said that He ate and drank of His body and His 

blood. And the holy Mar Ephraim has said: “He eateth 

His body, and causeth them to eat: and He drinketh His 

30 blood, and giveth them to drink” ^ 

1 Matth. XXVI 29, Mark XIV 25. 

2 I. e. St John Chrysostom: see note 3, p. 34. 

This quotation falls into two seven-syllable verses. I have not identified it 
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For this is my body. — It is right that we enquire here 

whether that bread which Christ took and blessed and hal¬ 

lowed and called His body is itself the body which was 

(taken) from the Virgin, or another beside it; and whether 

that wine is itself the blood which was (taken) from the 

Virgin, or other beside it. And we say that it is His body 

and His blood which was from the Virgin. But perhaps 

someone will answer and say: How is this possible to be? 

And we say, even to such a one, that that Right Hand 

which in the beginning took dust from the earth and changed 

it and made it the body of Adam, the same has changed 

this bread and made it the body of the Word, which was 

from the Virgin; and the same has changed the wine and 

made it that blood which was from the Virgin. Again, the 

Holy Spirit which took the flesh of the lamb in Egypt and 

changed it and made it to be for the redemption of the 

Hebrews in Egypt, the same has changed this bread and 

made it that body which was from the holy Virgin, and 

has changed the wine also and made it that blood which 

was from the holy Virgin. So understand to-day also touching 

the bread and wine which the priest offers: the Holy Spirit 

who came down into the womb of the Virgin and made 

fol.l6l«that flesh which was from her the body and blood of God 

the Word, He, the same, comes down upon the altar and 

makes the bread and wine which are set upon it that body 

and blood of God the Word which He took from Mary, by 

the hands of the priest who does the priest’s office and 

offers. 

Again, it is right to know that from Egypt and until the 

upper chamber this mystery was performed with body and 

blood typically, according to the legal and Mosaic ordinance; 

but from the upper chamber even unto the end of the world, 

with the body and blood of God the Word, our Master and 

Redeemer Jesus Christ, and truly and not typically. But 
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again, understand also the great miracle which (was done) 

in that {sc. body and blood) of the upper chamber. He was 

reclining at table with the apostles, and He was alive; and 

He was eating His body and causing them to eat, and He 

5 was drinking His blood and giving them to drink k A miracle 

is it in truth which passes all human wits, and they cannot 

comprehend it; but if they could comprehend it, it would 

not be a miracle. 

But again it is right that we enquire here, whether we eat and 

10 drink the body and blood of God the Word, or of the “Man 

who was from Mary”, as the heretics say. And we say, the 

body and blood of God the Word. And to this the divine 

Paul bears witness saying: “Whoso eateth the body and 

drinketh the blood of the Lord”, etc.; and again he said: 

15 “Because he hath not discerned the body and blood of the 

Lord”'^; for see, he called it the body and blood of the Lord, 

and not of a man. Wherefore it is the body and blood of 

God the Word that we receive, and not of a man. 

Which for you and for many is broken. — That is: Not 

20 for you yourselves (only), O ye twelve disciples, is this body 

broken, but also for all the many who believe in me. And 

that, which is broken, He said (meaning) which is sacrificed foi. iGl^ 

on the cross. And is given for the forgiveness of sins and 

for life everlasting. For two reasons He said that His holy 

25 body is given to the faithful. First: that it may pardon 

their sins. Secondly: that it may bestow upon them life 

everlasting in the kingdom of heaven; as He said in another 

* Cf. the quotation from St Ephraim above. There is a passage very like 

this one in a metrical Homily of Jacob of Sarugh (ed. Bedjan II p, 485): 

“They eat His body, and He is reclining with them at table; and they drink 

His blood, and hear the voice of His teaching. And they affirm that He is 

slain, while they see Him alive and speaking”. But Jacob’s metre is the 

twelve-syllable, and the idea that our Lord Himself partook of the Eucharist 

is absent. 

I Cor. XI 27, 29. 
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place: “Whoso eateth my body shall live for ever”*. But 

in addition to these things we must know that when the 

priest says here and for life everlasting, it is not right that 

he should give occasion to the people to answer, “Amen”; 

for this is not a prayer, or a request, but this place is a 

narrative; and it is on account of a prayer that the people 

ought to answer, “Amen”; but not on account of a narrative. 

And so the priest ought to carry it on and say it continu¬ 

ously, until he comes to that: My resurrection ye confess 

2intil I come. 

Having mingled of zvine and of zvater, and said to them: 

Take, drhik of it, all of you', this is my blood of the nezv 

testament. — It is right that we enquire here, what a testa¬ 

ment is, and when it is ratified and when not. And we say 

that a testament is a mandate; and if he that made it die, 

it is ratified^, and nothing in it is changed. But if he die 

not, it is not ratified, because he has authority to make any 

change in it that he chooses and pleases. And what does it 

make known? We say that it makes known two things: 

first, the death of him that made it; secondly, the inheri¬ 

tance which he has bequeathed, or will bequeath, to those 

fol. 162^!! to whom he has wished. The new testament Christ ratified 

for us in His blood, as the apostle Paul has said: “Without 

the pouring out of blood there is no forgiveness”^; after 

the manner of that old testament, which was ratified by the 

blood of buck goats and lambs and calves. But what did 

Christ bequeath to us by this testament, or mandate? And 

we say, these things. First: that He made us sons of His 

Father from baptism. Secondly: that He pardoned our debts 

and our sins by His body and His blood. Thirdly, again: 

that He summoned us to the kingdom of heaven. Fourthly: 

the holy and unspeakable enjoyment that is in keeping for 

' Cf. John VI 54, 58. 2 IX 17. .3 Heb. IX 22. 
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us there. But why did our Lord say to His disciples, when 

He broke His body, Take, eat of it, and did not say “all 

of you”^; but from the cup, — He said. Take, drink of it, 

all of you I And we say, that all the disciples used to take 

5 food for the sustenance of the body; but wine not all of 

them were drinking; for there were certain among them 

that were nazirites; and He said. Take, drink, even you 

nazirites. 

Th2is be ye doing for a comnieinoration of me. — That is: 

10 as ye have seen that I do. 

For whensoever ye shall eat this bread and drink this aip, 

my death ye commemorate and my resurrection ye confess. — 

That is: in addition to the fact that it pardons your sins, 

when ye perform this mystery ye do two things: first, ye 

15 commemorate my death; secondly, ye confess my resur¬ 

rection. 

Until I come. — It is right to know that from Egypt and 

until the upper room this mystery was performed typically, 

with the body and blood of a lamb; but from the upper 

20 room and until the end of the world, with the body of 

Christ our Lord is it performed. fol. 162^ 

But the people ansiver a7id say. ^Thy death, our Lord, zve 

commemorate, and Thy resurrection zve confess, and Thy 

coming we expect". — That is: according to Thy command 

25 Thy death zve commemorate, because that by it Thou didst 

cause our death to die; and Thy resurrection we confess, 

because it was made for us a pledge of our resurrection, 

and a firstfruits of new life; and again. Thy coming zve expect, 

that we may drink with Thee the spiritual offspring of the 

30 spiritual vine in the kingdom of Thy Father, even as Thou 

hast said. For the wine that we shall drink with Him there 

' These words originally stood in both the British Museum fragments 

A and B (printed below); but in B they have been erased. 
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is the new and spiritual teaching concerning those things 

which here we know not. 

The priest'. ^^Remembering, Lord, Thy deatlT, etc. — Here 

the priest recites a commemoration of the dispensation, ad¬ 

ding thereto the supplication: May Thy mysteries intercede 

with Thee, O Son, and with Thy Father, that Than ivouldst 

not deal with jls after ozir sins, but spare and have mercy 

upon us in the day of that Thy second coming. 

For these thmgs yet more. — That is, for all the dispen¬ 

sation. Thy Church and Thine inheritance', that is. Thy 

people, upon whom Thy name has been called — “Chris¬ 

tians”, from “Christos”, that is “Messians” from “Messiah” — 

and Thine inheritance, which Thy Father bequeathed to Thee, 

according to that: “Ask of me, and I will give thee the 

peoples for thine inheritance”*; and according to that: “All 

authority is given to me in heaven and in earth” Again, 

Thine inheritance'. that to which Thou didst promise that it 

should inherit the kingdom of heaven. Entreateth Thee', that 

is, that Thou wouldst not impute to her her sins, but spare 

her in the day of Thy coming. A?id through Thee', that is, 

as an effect in relation to the cause. Again, and through Thee: 

as a mediator between us and the Father. And zvith Thee'. 

fol. 168a that is, as equal in essence and in nature to the Father. 

But the people answer and say: '■''Have mercy upon us, God 

the Father Almighty''. That is: We entreat Thee, God the 

Father, through Thy Son who became a mediator, that Thou 

wouldst pardon our sins, and that Thy mercies may be 

poured out upon us in the second coming of Thine only- 

begotten Son. 

The priest: And zue also. Lord, thanking"^ Thee and con- 

‘ Ps. II 8. 2 Matth. XXVIII i8. 

3 The translation “receiving Thy grace” in Mr Brightman’s Eastern Littir- 

gics p. 88 1. TO is incorrect, though literal: this Syriac expression always 

means “thank”. 
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fessing to Thee for all things'', — That is, he has said this: 

We thank Thee for all those things which Thou hast done 

towards us, from the beginning and even unto the incarna¬ 

tion of Thine onlybegotten Son: whether it be that Thou 

5 hast created us, according to that. Thou madest us in Thine 

image; or that Thou hast adorned us with the bestowing of 

reason, according to that. Thou wast careful of us, etc. And 

because of all things: that is, because of all those things 

which Thou didst bestow upon us by the incarnation of Thy 

10 Son: whether forgiveness of sins, or the adoption of sons, 

or the kingdom of heaven and the enjoyment that is therein: 

and the rest that are like to these. 

Bitt the people ansiver and say: '^Thee we praise, Thee we 

bless, Thee we confess and we beg of Thee, 0 Lord our 

15 God". — That is: Thee we praise, for all that the priest 

says, first and last; and Thee we bless, in the likeness of the 

cherubim, because Thou hast blessed our race (so as to set 

it free) from the curse of the transgression of the command¬ 

ment; and Thee we confess, that Thou art our God and our 

20 benefactor; a?id we beg of Thee that Thou wouldst answer 

our reasonable petitions. 

The deacon says: ''''In silence and in fear be ye standing". — 

That is: he summons the people for the lighting down of 

the Holy Spirit, that their standing may be such that they 

have these two things: first, silence, because the gifts of the 

Holy Spirit are given in silence; secondly, fear, lest any 

outcry be made by them, and that happen to them which 

happened to the Israelites in Mount Sinai, who said to 

Moses: “Speak with us thou, and let not God speak with 

30 us, lest we die” k 

Concerning the calling of the Holy Spirit. — It is right fol. 1635 

that we enquire here concerning the Holy Spirit, why He 

• Ex. XX 19. 
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comes down upon the bread and wine which are set upon 

the altar. Lo, we know that the Son comes down upon the 

bread and wine and is united to them hypostatically ': but 

the Holy Spirit, why does He come down? We say, for 

this reason : as He came down into the womb of the holy 

Virgin Mary — according as the angel said: “The Holy 

Spirit shall come” etc. — and made the body which was 

from the Virgin the body of God the Word, so He comes 

down upon the bread and wine which are upon the altar, 

and makes them that body and blood of God the Word 

which was from the Virgin. Again, we say thus: just as in 

the case, of the holy Virgin Mary the Father willed that 

the Son should become incarnate, but the Son came down 

into the womb of the Virgin and became incarnate, and 

the Spirit also came down to the Virgin and caused the Son 

to be incarnate of her: so here also in the case of the 

altar: the Father wills that the Son be united hypostatically 

to the bread and wine, and that they become His body 

and His blood; but the Son comes down that He may be 

hypostatically united to them; and the Spirit also comes 

down that He may unite them to Him, even as He caused 

Him to be incarnate of the Virgin. And for this cause the 

priest bows down in fear and cries with groaning of heart 

secretly to God the Father, and asks of Him, as of the 

timeless Cause of the Son and the Spirit, and (Him) from 

whom every good gift comes down that He will send 

upon him and upon all the believing people which stands 

behind him, and upon the mysteries which are set upon the 

altar. His Holy Spirit. And because there are many spirits, 

in distinction from them he describes Him as the “Holy 

1 Syr. qendmaith^ an adverb formed from qenoma^ which is the nearest 

Syriac equivalent for vTTotTTaaic. 

- Luke I 35, 3 James I 17. 
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Spirit”, saying thus: (Thy) Holy Spirit. And since there are 

other holy spirits, who are the angels, in distinction from 

them he adds and says: the Lord, the Lifegiver. That is: 

this Spirit is Lord; and moreover He bestows life on all fol. 164« 

5 the angels, and on all that live. Equal in essence: that is. 

He has also another (property) which distinguishes Him 

from all (other) holy [spirits]. And what is this? And we 

say, that He is equal in essence and in Godhead to the 

Father and to the Son, and is complete (lit. full) also as 

10 they are. And after these he introduces other descriptions 

also: Who spake in the law, and such and such; by each 

of these expressions distinguishing Him from something else. 

The priest lifts up his voice-. Answer us, 0 Lord, and 

have mercy on us'\ 

15 Then the people cry ^ Kyrie eleison'. — And why? Because 

they have perceived by faith that the Holy Spirit has come 

down and perfected and completed the mysteries, they cry 

to the Father with a cry of groaning, “Lord have mercy 

on us”, for Kyrie eleison is interpreted “Lord have mercy 

20 on us”. He (the priest) utters aloud his voice that he may 

incite the people that they also say “Lord have mercy on 

us”. But by saying Kyrie eleison three times they signify 

the instancy of the entreaty. 

Now many uninstructed priests here strike their hands 

25 upon their foreheads, not knowing that this has here no sort 

of appropriateness — unless it be perhaps that they are 

sorry for what they have done! Now it is not right for the 

priest to strike his hand upon his forehead, because the gifts 

of the Spirit are given in silence and not with noises. 

30 Secondly, again: because God the Word came down silently 

and quietly upon Mary, and was incarnate of her, and not 

with noises and disturbances. And so here also does He 

come down and unite Himself hypostatically to the bread 

and wine that are on the altar. Thirdly, again: because “we 
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have not received the spirit of slavery unto fear” '; so that 

we ought not to make a tumult, as did the Israelites when 

fol. 1G4^ the gifts came down upon them. For they were in the con¬ 

dition of slaves, but “we have not received the spirit of 

slavery, but the Spirit of adoption of sons, whereby we cry 

Abba, our Father” ', as the apostle said. Wherefore we are 

sons; and it is not right that we should make a tumult. 

But if any one say: How did He light down upon Mount 

Sinai with noises and voices? we say: They were in the 

condition of slaves; therefore He came down there as upon 

the stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart: but here quietly, 

as upon sons, according to that which the apostle said. 

That lighting down He may make this bread. — That is, 

the Holy Spirit whom I have entreated the Father to send. 

The people answer ^Ajnen’. — That is: Be it as thou hast 

said. It is right to know that Amen is used ^ in two ways: 

in place of “(so) be it”, and in place of “truth”. And here 

it is used in place of “(so) be it”. But it is used as “truth” 

where our Lord said in the Gospel, “Amen, I say unto 

you”: that is, “Truth I say unto you”. 

But that prayer which the priest standing erect says: 

^That they may be to all those zvho communicate’'’: — at the 

end of it let him not say “to the ages”; but let him say 

' unto the end of the age, by the grace and mercies and love 

for mankind of Thine onlybegotten Son: with ivhom to Thee 

is fitting glory and honour, and the rest: for after the end of 

the world [or age) there is no wickedness, nor any heresies. 

Here ends the second section (of the Qurrdbhd), and the 

third section begins. — And it is right to know that in all 

gHiantas^ and peshattas ^ the priest follows the same rule. 

I Rom. VIII 15. 2 Syriac verb has several 

idiomatic uses in which it cannot l)e translated literally. 

^ 1. e. prayers said bowing. 4 prayers said standing erect. 
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K? (vi7..) that he ask, for those for whom he is asking, secretly 

B and aloud k And when he says a gehanta, the deacon makes 

p known to the people for whom it is that the priest whilst 

w bowing down is asking secretly; and he urges them also to 

R 5 entreat for those for whom the priest is entreating. And 

R afterwards the priest stands erect (and) asks of God aloud; ful. 1G5<? 

t and he also makes known to the people for whom it was 

r he was asking whilst bowing down. 

r Again, concerning the diptychs zvhich the deacon proclaims. — 110 It is right to know that the diptychs which the deacon pro¬ 

claims are six, three of the living and three of the dead. 

And whenever the Book of Life is not read upon the altar 

^ it is not right for him to omit anything from them, for two % 
reasons. First, because of the mystery which is contained 

15 in them, I mean three and three. Secondly: whereas the 

one which the deacons are accustomed to omit in the Qur- 

rabha of Mar Jacob^ is that of the kings; and whereas there 

are (still) believing kings, I mean , of the Ethiopians and the 

Iberians, and others; and whereas it makes request for peace 

20 between kingdoms, and also for the peace of the four quar¬ 

ters (of the world): it is right that it should be proclaimed. 

It is right further to know this also, that whereas the 

people answer after the deacon who proclaims each several 

diptych'^: “For all and because of all”, or: “Amen: Lord 

25 have mercy on us”: these answers are corrupt; for the 

deacon does not speak in each several diptych on behalf of 

all orders of the Church, or on behalf of all classes of the 

world, so as to command the people to intercede for them. 

1 Sc. secretly in the gehantas, and aloud in the peshaUas. What is here 

said refers directly to the Intercession prayers, said by the priest alternately 

bowing and standing erect. 

^ The Anaphora of St James. 

^ The meaning intended doubtless is after the deacon has proclaimed each 

diptych^ i. e. they answer after every diptych. 

> 
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and (so that) they may answer and say appropriately: “For 

all and because of all”; nor yet does he in each several 

diptych speak of those faithful who are present and praying, 

that he should command the people to intercede for them¬ 

selves, and answer and say fittingly: “Amen: Lord have 

mercy on us”. But in each several diptych he commands 

the people to intercede for those whom he mentions in the 

same diptych. Wherefore it is fitting and right that the 

people should answer and say Kyrie eleison, which is inter¬ 

preted “Lord have mercy on us”. And it is evident that 

this is fitting and correct for them to answer, from the fact 

that those believers who are in western parts, which are 

fol. 165^ near to the Greeks, make answer thus unto this day k Thus 

then it is right for the faithful to answer after the diptychs 

which the deacon says: Kyrie eleisoii^ which is “Lord have 

r mercy on me” (sic); that is: Lord have mercy on those 

whom the deacon has mentioned in this diptych; for so does 

the deacon command them to intercede with God for those 

whom he mentions and enumerates in each one of the dip¬ 

tychs. Wherefore appropriately they answer Kyrie eleison^ 

that is, “Lord have mercy on me” [sic). If however the 

Book of Life is read, in which he who reads reckons and 

recites all the diptychs, appropriately and fittingly the people 

answer For all and because of all. 

Concerning the gehantas and peshdttds of the priest. — 

There are six gehantas and six peshattas; while in each 

gehanta and peshatta it is evident and clear for what classes 

the priest asks and entreats. 

And at the end of the prayer for the departed the priest 

says: For there is no man that is clear of sins, except only 

our Lord Jesus Chrisf\ And so he says: '^Through zvhomwe 

1 This argument probably had more weight with Bar Kepha than the pre¬ 

ceding one, the force of which it is difficult to see. 
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also have hoped to find mercies \ for whose sake both to ns 
\ 

and to thejn \ — That is: through Christ Himself, to wit by 

His being sacrificed, and for His sake, we hope and expect 

to find mercies with the Father and forgiveness of sins, — 

5 we and the departed whom we have commemorated: I mean, 

all the faithful. 

But the people answer and say: Give rest, and remit and 

forgive and put away, 0 God, our offences, voluntary and 

involuntary, witting and unwitting. — That is: give rest, 0 

10 God, to the faithful departed in bosoms of Abraham ^ [and 

to us also] after our departure; and remit and forgive and 

put away their sins and offences and ours, whether volun¬ 

tary or involuntary, and whether with knowledge we have 

committed (them) or without knowledge. And hence we 

15 know that God punishes involuntary and unwitting sins: for 

if He does not punish them, the Church would not entreat 

for thpm. 

That in this also, as in all things, — That is: in addition 

to all Thy graces towards us, in this also, that Thou grantest 

20 us a Christia7i and pious end. And because of all these things 

yet more we glorify and praise Thy name, O Father, and 

that of Thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ and of Thy Holy Spirit. 

The people answer ayid say thus: ^^As it was, and is, and con- 

tinueth unto the generation of generations, and unto all gene- 

25 rations and to the ages of ages: Amen'\ — That is: it was 

indicates the time that is past and gone; it is indicates the 

present time; but unto the generation of geyierations and 

generations, the future time. Again, to the ages of ages sig¬ 

nifies both worlds (or ages). But Amen means “truth”. And 

30 this is the meaning of these (words): As Thy name, O 

Father, and that of Thy onlybegotten Son and of Thy Holy 

Spirit was glorified and praised in the time that is past, so 

' Lit. in Abrahamic bosoms. 

5 
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is it also in the present time, and so also does it continue 

in the future time. And not only in these three times is 

Thy name glorified and praised, and that of Thy Son and 

of Thy Spirit, but also in both worlds, in this, and in that 

which is to come. And hence it is not right to leave out the 

andy as some are accustomed to say: “As it was, is”, etc.; 

for the priest says thus: Because of all Thy graces towards 

us, and also because of this, that Thou grantest us a Christian 

and pious end, we glorify and praise Thy name, O Father, 

and that of Thy Son and of Thy Holy Spirit h And so the 

166^ people answer: As it zvas glorified and praised in the time 

that is past, and is in this present time, so shall it also be 

in the time to come, etc. But some say that this is (to be) 

taken of the Son only; wherefore, say they, it is right that 

we should say thus: “As He was, is, and continueth to the 

generation of generations”, that is, for ever: — as He was 

God before He became incarnate. He is God after that He 

has become incarnate, and He continues God in the flesh, 

and unto the age of ages. But this interpretation which these 

persons give is not correct; and this is evident from the 

fact that the priest says thus: That also in this, as in all 

things, Thine all-honoured and blessed name may be glorified 

and praised, zvith that of our Lord Jesus Christ and Thy 

Holy Spirit. Wherefore it is right that the people should 

answer according as the priest says. 

The priest'. May the mercies of God, our Master and 

Redeemer Jesus Christ, be zvith you alT\ — This sacrifice 

which was sacrificed once upon the cross is itself the mercies-, 

and it is about to be with you now also, even as He said: 

“He abideth in me, and I in him” 

Then the deacon folds back the veil of the door-curtain of 

' This is a paraphrase of the actual formula on the lines of the explanation 

given just before. The text is quoted literally a little further on. 

2 John VI 56. 
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the holy of holies. — That is: the veil of the door-curtain 

of the holy of holies is a symbol of the [screen] ^ which is 

between us and the hiddenness of the place of heaven; as 

it is said: “Where even the angels desire to look” 

5 Concerning the things that the priest does at this time. — 

That is: he takes some of perista ^ in his hands. And whereas 

he breaks it in two, he shews that God the Word truly 

suffered in the flesh and was sacrificed and broken on the 

cross. Whereas he takes some of the body and dips it in 

10 the blood, and brings some of it (the blood) and signs over 

the body, he shews that this Slain One was besprinkled with 

His blood in the upper room when He said, “This is my 

blood”, and on the cross when His side was pierced with a 

spear and there came forth from it blood and water, and fol. 167« 

15 He was besprinkled therewith. Again, whereas he brings 

some of the blood and signs the body, he makes a union 

of the soul with the body; and he shews that after the soul 

of the Word was separated from His body. His soul returned 

and was united to His body: howbeit His Godhead was in 

20 no wise separated either from His body or from His soul, 

neither can it be separated. And that bread is the body of 

God the Word, but the wine is His soul; for the blood is a 

symbol of the soul, as it is written : “The soul of all flesh is the 

blood” But again, whereas, after he has signed (with) some 

25 of the blood over the body, he unites and fits together these 

two halves of the perista one with another, he symbolizes 

and shews by this that Emmanuel is one, and is not divided 

into two natures after the union. Again, he shews that after 

He was sacrificed on the cross He made all to be at peace 

30 by the blood of His cross ^ and united and joined together 

heavenly with earthly beings, and the People with the 

1 The word is illegible, but can be restored from George of the Arabs fol. 

i87<^, whence this comment is borrowed. 2 j Pet. I 12. 

3 I. e. the eucharistic bread. ^ Lev. XVII ii, 14. ^ Col. I 20. 
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peoples, and the soul with the body. Again by fetching the 

perlsta about in a circle, he declares and signifies that He 

was sacrificed on the cross for the sin of the circle of the 

world h Why does he bring some of the blood to the body 

and sign, and not bring some of the body to the blood and 

sign ? And we say, because the blood is the soul; and it 

was the soul that came and was united to the body when 

He rose from the dead, and the body did not go and be 

united to the soul. 

Why does he take a coal'^ from the body and cast it into 

the cup ? — And we say, that it may be known that this 

blood belongs to that body, and not to another. Again, he 

casts the coal into the blood, that it may be known that 

the blood is from the body, and not the body from the 

fol. 167^ blood: and this is according to the nature of things. Again, 

he casts the coal into the blood, that he may declare that 

He whose body this is, and whose blood this is, sacrificed 

Himself on the cross for us. Again, he casts the coal into 

the blood, because although the body and the blood are put 

into two vessels, yet it is the one quickening body of God 

the Word. Again, in breaking the body into many coals, 

after he has cast the coal of the body into the blood, in 

this also he does as our Lord did, who broke His body 

and divided it to His disciples in the upper chamber. Again, 

he breaks it into many coals, that it may suffice for all the 

faithful who are present. And it behoves all intelligent and 

discerning priests that when they cause the faithful to par¬ 

take of the body of our Lord, whether they be boys who 

^ It will be observed that this comment on the fraction and signing is 

very like the priest’s prayer given in Mr Brightman’s Eastern Liturgies 

p. 97. As neither Bar Kepha nor the earlier MSS mention any formula to be 

said during the fraction, it seems probable that the prayer in question was 

actually built up from the present comment. 

2 The ^coal’ which touched Isaiah’s lips is interpreted of the Eucharist: hence 

this technical use of word to signify a small particle of the eucharistic bread. 
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partake, or men, or girls, or women, they break not one of 

the coals into two or three, but give each coal entire to one 

(man) or to one (woman); that thus the cross may be given 

whole on each coal to each one of the receivers, and the 

5 figure of the cross which is on the coal may not be defaced 

by breaking the coal: [as some] priests break it, who are 

uninstructed and ignorant of the mysteries of the Christians, 

and niggardly. 

And this further it is right to know, that among the 

10 former orthodox the priests used not to remove those coals 

which were in the cup — I mean those of the body which 

was cast into the blood in the cups — they used not to 

take out the coals; but in the cups themselves they used 

to take forth the coals to the faithful, and they would see 

15 them, that by them they might recognise and understand 

that this that was in the cups belonged to that body which 

they had already received, — with the two other meanings 

v/hich we have already mentioned. And after the cups of fol. I68a 

the blood had returned to the holy of holies, those who 

20 administered the cups would receive these coals. And so, for 

my part, I say that this custom was a good and mystical 

one; and although the orthodox of to-day have given it up, 

yet this practice and custom is observed among the Chal- 

cedonians to this day. But the Nestorians do not even cast 

25 the coals of the body into the blood which is in the cups, 

since they are cut off from the mysteries, and the meaning 

of the mysteries, of Christianity; for not only this do they 

not do, but there are many other things which they leave 

and do them not. 

30 Again it is asked, why he signs the body \and the blood\ 

with crosses. — And we say, that they may be sanctified. 

For everything that is sanctified in the Church, is sanctified 

and completed and perfected by the cross, whether the 

chrism, or the baptismal font, or the body and the blood. 
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or the laying on of hands, or altars, or churches, or houses 

of prayer, etc.; as the holy Mar Severus has said in the 

anthem^ of the cross concerning the cross, thus: “It is this 

that sanctifies the second birth of baptism, and completes 

and perfects that reasonable and unbloody sacrifice, and the 

whole ministry of the priesthood, and of the holy service”. It 

is necessary further to know this also, why everything that 

is sanctified in the Church is sanctified and completed by 

the cross. And we say that the cross depicts Christ, and 

He it is that sanctifies and is not sanctified in the Church. 

And although there be other rites in the Church which 

portray Him, yet it was by the cross that the whole dis¬ 

pensation was consummated. 

Again it is enquired^ how many crosses are sighted over the 

body and the blood, and how many times and (in how many) 

places they are signed. — And we say that the crosses are 

fol. 168i eighteen: nine are signed over the body, and nine over the 

blood; and three times and in three places they are signed: 

first, where the priest says Having taken bread upon His 

hands; secondly, where the priest says That lighting down 

He may make this bread the body of Christ; thirdly, where 

he breaks and signs. 

Again it is enquired, why the priest signs these crosses in 

three places and three times. — And we say, for the honour 

of the Holy Trinity. Again, three times and in three places 

he signs them, that he may make known that this body and 

blood is that of one of the Trinity, who is the Word of 

God and the Son of the Father. Again we say, that he 

may symbolize the burial and the resurrection of the third 

day. Again, we say that three times and in three places 

the priest signs crosses over the body and blood, that by 

the first time — where he says Having taken bread upon 
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His hands — he may make known that the Father indeed 

wills, but the Son consents, and the Spirit sanctifies. By the 

second time — where he says That lighting dozvn He may 

make the bread — He makes known that the Father wills, 

5 the Son consents, and the Spirit completes. By the third 

time again — where he breaks and signs — he shews that 

the Father wills, the Son consents, and the Spirit perfects. 

It is right also that we speak here of the crosses which 

the priest signs upon himself and over the clergy and over 

10 the people. And we say, in the first place, that within the 

Qurrabha it is not right for any one of the clergy or of the 

people to sign a cross upon his face at all; but the priest 

who offers, he signs crosses upon his face and over the 

mysteries and over the clergy and over the people: first, 

15 where he says The love of God the Father, etc.; secondly, 

where he says May the mercies of God be\ thirdly, where 

he says May the grace of the Holy Trinity, increate and fol. 169« 

equal in essence, be', fourthly again, after the reception of 

the mysteries, where he commits the people (to God) and 

20 says Turn to us in mercies and in lovingkindness, and bless 

Thy people and keep Thine inheritance. And in each of these 

places which we have mentioned he signs one cross upon 

his face, and one over the clergy who are on his left, and 

another also over the clergy who are on his right, and three 

25 over the people who are behind him. If, however, there are 

no deacons or clergy either on his right or his left, it is not 

necessary that he sign crosses to his left or to his right, but 

upon himself and over the people only. And if there are no 

people behind him, not so much as one person, but he offers 

30 alone, it is not required that he sign crosses in any direction, 

but upon his face only. 

In addition to all these things it is right to know this 

also, that some say that the Katholike which the deacon 

proclaims after the diptychs did not exist in the time of 
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the apostles, but the holy fathers added it after them, in 

most seemly and priestly wise, that it should be proclaimed 

after the diptychs, so that the mind of the people may not 

wander in silence now that the priest is completing ^ the 

service of the mysteries. And indeed there are many Katho- 

likes; and some of them are correct and suitable, and some 

of them are incorrect and unsuitable. And that Katholike 

which says Again and again, for this also, that zvithoiit con¬ 

demnation and ivitho2it shame ive may be acconyited worthy of 

the reception of the all-pnre mystery, and that other which 

says Again and again^ now that the divme sacrifice has been 

completed, in ptirity, etc., are correct and suitable, even at 

the end; but that little one needs to be corrected: and see 

thou correct it, and the rest of the others, wherein are 

some things incorrect and others unsuitable. Further, it is 

right to know that that which the deacon says before he 

fol. 169^ proclaims the Katholike, Again let us ask mercies ofi the 

Lord, is superfluous. 

And here ends the third section, and the fioiirth begins. — 

Now the content^ of the whole of this fourth section is ad¬ 

dressed to the Father; for after the priest breaks and signs 

he says this prayer: God, the Father ofi our Lord Jesus 

Christ. That is, in this prayer he makes a supplication to 

the Father that He would cleanse our souls and our bodies, 

that with purity we may pray that prayer which our Lord 

taught His disciples. And with fiace unshamed', that is, un¬ 

shamed by the sin of the transgression of the commandment ^ 

and unshamed by (any) sin of its own ^ which it has com¬ 

mitted. We may prestime to call Thee', that is: Even though 

while we are pure we pray this prayer, nevertheless it is 

presumption that we should pray this prayer. Again, it is 

1 The correct sense may possibly be as soon as the priest completes.^ etc. 

Lit. the theme. 3 i, g. the sin of Adam. 

4 Proprio peccato is the literal translation. 
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presumption that we, being of the dust and slaves, should 

call the heavenly God our Father. 

It is right to know that God the Father became a father 

to us from [or by) baptism; for He said to the Son when 

5 He was baptized: “This is my son” h And by saying “This 

is my son”. He did not make Him a son, as the heretics 

say, for Fie is His Son by nature, and essentially and eter¬ 

nally, since He begat Him beyond (all) time and beginning; 

but whereas He was hidden and concealed, when He became 

10 incarnate and was baptized He revealed Him and shewed 

Him, that “this is my beloved son”. Wherefore by saying 

“This is my son”. He verily shewed that He is His Son by 

nature, who was hidden but was revealed in the flesh. And 

when He said “This is my son”, through Him He called 

15 His “sons” all the faithful who are baptized. And for this 

cause we also, as soon as we are baptized, cry “Our Father 

who art in heaven”. 

But after the priest has finished this prayer the people 

cry out and say: ^^Our Father who art in heaven". — That 

20 is: Our Father who art in heaven is a prayer of confidence, 

which shews us to be sons of God by grace. And there is 

in it a confession of the Maker, and love of things good, 

and also a complete deliverance from things evil, and hope 

and forgiveness of sins 

25 Our Father zvho art in heaven. — It is right for us to fol. 170<r 

investigate several questions [lit. causes) here. First: in how 

many senses “father” is spoken. Secondly: and in what 

sense God is called our Father, and we Flis sons. Thirdly: 

why Christ taught us to call God our Father. Fourthly: 

30 why He said to us, Say “our Father”, and not “my Father”. 

Fifthly : who are they to whom this name of “father” attaches. 

• Matth. Ill 17. 

“ This comment is taken from George of the Arabs fol. i88<^. 

/ 
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and whose Father God is, and who not. Sixthly: why, when 

He said Oiir Father, He added zvho art in heaven: is He 

not in the earth also and in the air and in the sea and in 

the universe, infinitely? 

The first question: in how many ways ''fiatheF'' is spoken. — 

And we say that “father” is spoken in two senses, the 

natural and the relative and in like manner also “son”. 

And a natural father is of two kinds, a remote father and a 

near father. And a remote father is like Adam who is father 

of Abraham; but a near father is like Abraham who is 

father of Isaac. Similarly a natural son is of two kinds, and 

is said to be remote or near. But a relative father is (so) in 

many and various ways; for a teacher of the faith is also 

called a father, as the apostle said: “In Jesus Christ I begat 

you by the gospel” Moreover the three hundred and eighteen 

bishops are called our fathers. And “father” is spoken in 

respect of conversation and habits, whether good or evil, as 

Christ said to the Jews: “Ye are sons of Satan” because 

there appeared in them the evil habits and conversation and 

workings of Satan. Again, he who receives any one from 

baptism is called a father; for they say that the qarribha^ 

fol. 170^ of So-and-So is his father. Again a man’s teacher is called 

father, for we say that the master is father of the disciple. 

Again, “father” is said by way of honour; as when we see 

an old and venerable man and call him “father”, thereby 

shewing him honour. And in other ways also one may be 

called a relative father. 

The second question: m which of these senses which have 

been mentioned is God said to be our Father. — And we 

say, in none of these; but God is said to be our Father by 

reason of baptism. For because we and Christ have been 

1 Lit. accide7ttal 2 i Cor. IV 15. *3 Cf. John VIII 44. 

^ 1. e. sponsor; cf. George of the Arabs fol. i85(^, and the note there. 
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i " 

born from the one womb of legitimate ^ baptism, we have 

hereby become His brethren, and sons of His heavenly 

Father. For this is the rule (y,a,'^ccv) touching those who are 

born from the same womb, that they are called brothers 

5 one of another, and sons of him who begot them. Hence 

God is called our Father, because He begot us from baptism 

by His Holy Spirit. And to this John the evangelist bears 

witness saying: “To them he gave authority to become the 

sons of God, who were born not of blood, nor of the will 

10 of the flesh, nor of the will of a man, but of God” So 

also blessed Paul says: “Ye have not received the spirit of 

slavery unto fear”^; and again he said: “Ye are brethren of 

Christ and joint heirs with Christ”^; and David also said 

with Paul: “I will declare thy name to my brethren”^. 

15 Wherefore we are brethren of Christ, and we are also sons 

of the heavenly Father. But Christ is son by nature of the 

Father: we are sons by grace; and Christ did not receive 

the Spirit as being in need of the Holy Spirit — for He is 

of the same nature, and equal to Him in essence, and is 

20 also He that gives Him — but for our sakes He received 

Him, that through His own mediation He might give Him 

to us. But we as being in need have received the lighting fol. Ilia, 

down of the Holy Spirit, as we have shewn in The Higher 

Contemplation 

25 The third question: why He taught us to call God oicr 

Father. — And we say, first: that He might put us in mind 

of the good things we have received: I mean, that we have 

been made His brethren and sons of His Father. Secondly: 

1 An adj. formed from marya ‘lord’, in imitation of Gk. avpioc^-^ there is 

also a corresponding adv. for avpico^. 

2 John I 12, 13. 3 Rom. VIII 15. ^ Rom. VIII 17. 

5 Ps. XXII 23; Heb. II 12. 

6 Evidently the title of an ascetical work by Bar Kepha. The word for 

“contemplation” is the Gk. (^sdoptai. 
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because the devil fights against those who draw near to 

prayer and wishes to hinder them — and this is evident 

from the fact that when Jesus the Son of Jozedek was 

standing up to pray, he drew near to hurt him ^ — and 

when he hears us calling God our Father, when we draw 

near to pray, he loses courage and flies: —like a child that 

some one comes to fight with, and he has a strong father, 

and as soon as he calls “Father!” the other flies and goes 

away from before him. Thirdly: that He might incite us to 

love God and do His will and keep His commandments by 

means of the name “Father” and that of “sons”, and (by 

reason) of the kinship there is between them. Fourthly: that 

He might teach us to display in ourselves the likeness of 

God — in so far as it is possible for a man to resemble God — 

as sons who display in themselves indications that their 

Father who is in heaven is perfect. 

The fottrth question: for zvhat reason He said to tcs, Cry 

"‘Oicr Father'\ and not My FatheH. — And we say, be¬ 

cause “our Father” is an expression that is universal, but 

“my Father” is an expression that is particular to every 

individual. And by saying to us. Say ye “Our Father”, in 

common. He taught us these things: first, that the body of 

the Church is one; secondly, that it behoves us also to 

pray in common; thirdly, that He might remove pride: 

since kings and they of low estate, rich and poor, those in 

authority and those under authority, wise and foolish, are 

equal in this, that they have one Father and one race in 

the Spirit. Say and cry, “Our Father”^: — wherefore ob¬ 

scurity of origin is not placed at a disadvantage, nor want 

of possessions, nor ignorance. Fourthly: that He might do 

away from among us envy and hatred and enmity, and 

' Zech. Ill I. 

2 The text may also be translated they have cried and said. 
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bind us together by mutual love, He said, Cry “Our Father”, 

and not “My Father”: that we may be united by love and 

not divided by hatred. 

The fifth question: who are they to ivhom the name of 

5 Father attaches and whose Father God is, and ivho not. — And 

we say: those who have pure thoughts and speak becoming 

words and have virtuous conversation, whether fasting, or 

prayer, or modesty and holiness, or mercifulness and peace¬ 

ableness, etc., —• it is they whose Father God is truly called, 

10 and it is they that are without question His sons; as the 

Lord Himself said: “Be ye perfect therefore, even as your 

^ Father who is in heaven is perfect”’; and: “Be ye merciful, 

even as your Father who is in heaven is merciful”^. But 

those who have foul thoughts and filthy speech and evil 

15 manners, whether envy and hatred, or dishonesty and cheating, 

or lying and fornication, and the rest, they are not God’s 

sons, nor is He their Father; but they are sons of Satan, 

as Christ said to the Jews^, and as God Himself said: 

“Sons have I reared and exalted; and they have rebelled 

20 against me”^; and: “Strange sons, they shall be hindered 

and halt from their paths”®. “For what fellowship hath 

light with darkness?”® says the apostle: neither have these 

any kinship or fellowship with God. Wherefore ,He is not 

called their Father, because they do not display in them- 

25 selves His likeness, as do the virtuous, but the likeness of 

Satan. Those therefore who call God OtLr Father while they fol. 172a 

are evil, utterly lie; for God is not the Father of an evil 

person, even as light and life have no fellowship with dark¬ 

ness and death. It behoves those, therefore, who call God 

30 their Father, to be virtuous and good as far as possible. 

The sixth question: for zvhat reason, when He said ^Our 

2 Luke VI 36. 

5 Ps. XVIII 45 (Pesh.). 

* Matth. V 48. 

^ Is. I 2. 

3 John VIII 44. 

6 2 Cor. VI 14. 
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Father \ He added Who art in heaveF'\ is jiot God in 

everything infinitely} — And we say that He said zvho art 

in heaven, not that He might shew that God is confined 

there, but that He might draw away the mind of those 

who pray from the earth and earthly things, and lift it up 

to the height, that it may mind the things that are in 

heaven and heavenly; as He said in another place: “Call 

not (any) father on earth, for one is your Father, who is in 

heaven” ^ The purpose of His admonition, then, is this, 

that we should mind the things that are above; so also the 
* 

apostle said: “Seek the things that are above, mind the 

things that are above, and not the things that are on earth” 

Hallowed be thy name. — Is not His name holy before 

we pray Hallowed by thy name} And we say that His name 

is holy, and He is the Holy One and the giver of holiness. 

But Hallozved be thy name is this: Hallowed be thy name 

in our minds. But perhaps some one will say: And what 

profit is there from this? We say, much: for when we con¬ 

sider that He is the Holy One, and that His name is holy, 

we concede that it is not possible for us to be His sons 

except we be holy; as He said: “Be ye holy as I also am 

holy”^. Again, thus: Hallowed be thy name\ that is, hallowed 

be thy name in our minds and tongues and lips and mouths; 

even as the seraphim sanctify and say “Holy, Holy, Holy”, 

etc. Again, thus: Hallowed be thy name: that is, hallowed 

be is “praised be”; and thus we pray to Him, that He 

fol. 172^ would make us worthy to cultivate virtuous and good man¬ 

ners, so that when men see us they may praise God on 

our account, according to that: “Let them see your good 

works and praise your Father who is in heaven”^; and that 

^ Matth. XXIII 9. 

2 Col. Ill I, 2. The MS has heave7i here for earth. 

3 Lev. XI 45, etc. ^ Matth. V i6. 
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we may not cultivate evil and abominable manners, so that 

they see us and say, “Thus does their faith require”; as 

God said by the prophet: “Because of you my name is 

blasphemed among the gentiles”'. Again, thus: Hallowed 

5 be thy name\ that is. He taught the apostles to pray. Hal¬ 

lowed be thy name by believers and by unbelievers: by 

those, while they are brought into Thy name and into 

belief in Thee; by these, while they cleave to the reading 

of the GospeH. And in this the apostles were resembling 

10 the Son and the Holy Spirit, who became paracletes, that 

is advocates, for men. 

Thy kingdom come. — That is: may Thy kingdom come 

and rescue us from the devil, who wishes to rule over us 

through evil thoughts and reprobate manners. As soon as 

15 he hears thee call, not angels that they come to thee, as 

Gabriel and Michael to Jesus son of Nun, but God Himself, 

and (hears thee) say. Thy kingdom come and rescue us from 

him, straightway he flees and trembles, he and every suf¬ 

fering and affliction. Again, thus: Thy kingdom come: that 

20 is, that which is to be, and which is looked for that it may 

be revealed by the coming of Christ. But perhaps some 

one will say: What profit comes to us that we pray for that 

kingdom to come? And we say, much. First: that we live 

not neglectfully, but with diligence in virtuous conversation. 

25 Secondly: those who are holy and virtuous look earnestly 

for it to come, that they may receive their rewards: — 

“Come, ye blessed of my Father” ^ etc., and “enter into 

the joy of thy Lord” k Thirdly: because this is proper to 

good sons, that they be not enamoured of earthly things, 

30 but look for the things to come and eagerly desire them, as 

1 Is. LII 5; Rom. II 24. 

2 He means the unbaptized, who stay in church for the reading of the 

Scriptures. 

3 Matth. XXV 34. Ibid. vv. 21, 23. 
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the apostle has said: “We in whom is the firstfruits of life, 

do groan and wait for the adoption of sons and the redemp- 

fol. ]73rti tion of our bodies”’. Again, thus; TJiy kingdom cohie: that 

is. He calls “the kingdom” the help and succour of the Holy 

Spirit. Pray ye. He says, that God the Father may grant 

you the help of the Holy Spirit; for temptations are about 

to come violently upon you and wars to rise up against you. 

Thy IVill be done, as in heaven, also in earth, — That is: 

men have two abodes, the one on earth, the other in heaven. 

And in that which is on earth we dwell to-day, while we 

are not (yet) set free from sin; but that which is in heaven 

is that in which the righteous shall dwell after the resurrec¬ 

tion, being set free from all bias towards sin, and lifted up 

above all earthly passions. And what He says is this: Grant 
f 

us that Thy will be in us to-day, whilst we are dwelling on 

earth, [? not yet] ^ freed from all sin and earthly passions, 

even as Thy will shall be in us when we dwell in heaven, 

freed from sin and earthly passions. Again thus; Thy will 

be done, as in heaven, also m earth: that is, He calls “heaven” 

the angels who dwell in heaven, but “earth” He styles men, 

who dwell on the earth. And what He says is this: Pray 

ye. As Thy will is in the angels who dwell in heaven, since 

they keep Thy commandments and execute Thy will— “His 

ministers”, it is said, “who do his will” ^ — so also be Thy 

will in men who dwell on earth Thou helping us to keep 

Thy commandments and to do Thy will. Again, thus: Be 

pleased that we who dwell on earth should praise Thee, 

1 Rom. VIIT 23. 

“ In a note to the Syriac text at this point I have suggested that the words 

freed fron all sm and earthly passions were copied by error from the fol¬ 

lowing clause. I now prefer to emend the text, as above, by simply inserting 

the negative particle: see a few lines before while we are ?wt (yet) set free 

from sin. It is possible however that the text is right, in spite of the awkward 

repetition. 3 CIII 21. 

4 Cf. St Cyril of Jerusalem Catech. XXIII 14. 
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even as Thou art pleased that the angels who dwell in 

heaven should praise Thee. Again, thus: As Thy will is in 

the angels who confess one God, three holy Persons — 

saying “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord almighty (of) Sabaoth” — 

5 so also in us men who dwell on earth be Thy will, while 

we like them confess. Again, thus: Thy will be done^ as 

in heaven, so in earth', that is. He shews that he who fol. 173^ 

prays takes upon him a solicitude for the whole earth. And 

this appears from the fact that He did not say. Thy will 

10 be (done) “in me”, or “in us”, but in earth', that is. As Thy 

will is in heaven, since there is (there) no contention nor 

falsehood nor sin, but peace and truth and righteousness, 

so be Thou pleased That it should be in earth also. 

Give us the bread of our need to-day. — That is: by 

15 teaching us to beg and ask for bread. He signified these 

things. First: that we are not to ask for possessions and 

luxuries and delights, but to have bread for the nourishment 

of the body. Secondly: that the prayer may be common 

to poor and rich alike: as regards the poor, that they may 

20 supply their want; as regards the rich, that wFen they 

pray this prayer they may both get for themselves a heritage 

and give to the poor. Thirdly: that He might declare that 

gold and silver and pearls, and the like, do not nourish the 

body, but bread, yes. Fourthly: that He might teach us 

25 not to ask for superfluities, but for those things only which 

are necessary. But some say that by “bread” He means all 

the necessities of the body: I mean, bread, and clothing, 

and the shelter of a house; (for) these things are the proper 

necessities of the body. But by saying our 7ieed to-day, He 

30 taught us thus: that we should not be anxious about future 

things, but about those that are present only; for by the 

word “to-day” He indicated the present time; and this He 

says: Ask for those things that are useful and necessary 

for you at the present time; as He said in another place: 

6 
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“Be not anxious for the morrow” h We ought not then to 

be anxious for the future time, because it may happen that 

we shall not live, and for other reasons. Give ns the bread 

of our need to-day \ that is, I require of you the purity of 

the heavenly hosts. And “bread of to-day” (means), I supply 

you day by day, that you may not bear that burden which 

Yl^^a even Jacob had. Of Saint CyriP: Give us the bread of our 

need to-day: that is, the living bread which cometh down 

from heaven, which is the life of souls and bodies — ac¬ 

cording to that: “I am the living bread, who am come 

down from heaven” etc. — not for one day only, but 

every day; for just as the body is nourished by common 

bread, so also is the soul by the living bread. 

Forgive tis our debts and our sins^, as we also have for¬ 

given our debtors. — That is: this clause teaches us these 

things: that He gives us cause for humility by putting us 

in mind of our sins; that we may ask forgiveness of God and 

be pardoned by repentance, and be saved from Gehenna and 

be accounted worthy of the kingdom of heaven; (and) that 

we may be just, for^ with the weights and measures that 

we weigh and mete out it shall be weighed and meted out 

to us. How? If we forgive those who have sinned against 

us, God will forgive us; but if we forgive not, neither will 

He forgive us. He taught us also that we should not be 

resentful. Again, (in exchange) for forgiveness He accumulates ^ 

^ Matt. VI 34. 

2 I. e. St Cyril of Jerusalem again: cf. Catech. XXIII 15; but the depen¬ 

dence here is slight. ^ John VI 51. 

4 On this addition see Littirgical Homilies of Narsai (Cambridge, Texts 

and Studies') p. 25 note i. It is found in the early Syriac Acts of Judas 

Thomas (Wright, transl. p. 279), and its formal inclusion in the text of the 

Lord’s Prayer here strengthens the suspicion that it is a liturgical survival 

from very early times. ^ q^he text has a7td. 

See note to the text in. loc. The reading of the MS is a corruption 

either of dsen “He heaps up”, or of asgl “He has multiplied”: as the context 

requires the present tense, I think asen was the original reading. 
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forgiveness: for a grain He puts a mountain, and for a drop 

He gives a sea. For it is a greater matter that He should 

forgive us than that we should forgive; for He as God for¬ 

gives men, but we as men (forgive) men; and He forgives 

5 slaves as a Master, but we slaves as slaves; and He as 

having no need forgives them that have need, but we as 

having need (forgive) them that have need. Forgive us our 

debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors: that is: they 

therefore who say that there is no repentance after baptism 

10 are altogether wicked, since this prayer is spoken to the fol. 1743 

baptized, and not to strangers. As we also have forgiveji 

our debtors', this for the most part is the cause of our 

undoing: if we forgive nbt one another, neither does Christ 

forgive us; according to the example of him whom He for- 

15 gave, and he did not forgive his fellow-servant. 

Brmg ICS not into temptation. — Why did He command 

us to pray that we may not come into temptation, whereas 

many by temptations have triumphed and have been crown¬ 

ed, as Job, and Abraham, and Paul; for he said: “All joy 

20 be it unto you, my brethren, when ye come into divers 

temptations” H And we say. He did not command us to 

pray this because He is unwilling that w^e should triumph 

by means of temptations — for He said: “He that shall 

endure unto the end, he shall live”^ — but for these 

25 reasons: as declaring to us the frailty of our nature; because 

it happens that when we enter into temptations we play 

the coward: so that by this He might spare those who lay 

afflictions upon us, that they be not condemned; (and) 

teaching us that we should not of our own accord venture 

30 upon the contest of temptations. What then ? If others draw 

us against our will and bring us into the contest of temp- 

^ James I 2: the saying appears to be attributed to St. Paul; the reason 

being that it is taken at second hand from St Cyril Catech. XXIII 17. 

Matth. X 22. 
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tations, what are we to do? And we say, we ought there 

to endure and hold out manfully and bravely and not play 

the coward, that we may triumph and receive the crown 

of victory and the rewards of (our) contests. But some say 

that here He calls Satan himself “temptation”; and there- 5 

fore with reason He commanded us to pray that we may 

be delivered from him and not enter into his wickednesses. 

Again, thus: Bring us not into temptation: that is, do not 

suffer us to sin the sin which may not be blotted out by 

repentance, the which is a sore temptation: neither ought 10 

fol. l?5« we to go to the persecutors of our own accord; first, be¬ 

cause of our own weakness, lest we fall when we see the 

tortures; and that we may not become a cause of chastise¬ 

ment to the persecutors. 

But deliver us from the evil one. — That is, “evil one” 15 

He here calls the devil. According to the variety of his evil 

workings, so do his names vary; for he is called Diabolus \ 

and Beelzebub, and Archon of the world, and Evil One, and 

Slayer of men, and Father of lying, etc. He commanded us 

then to pray that we may be delivered from the evil one 20 

for these reasons. First: because his plots against us are many. 

Secondly: because he hinders us from virtues. Thirdly: Paul 

also writes to the Romans: “The God of peace shall crush 

Satan under your feet”“; and to the Thessalonians he says: 

“I wished to come unto you, but Satan hindered me”^: 25 

shewing that-he is a hinderer of good things. After He has 

stirred up our mind and filled it with fear. He comes and 

imparts to us encouragement and comfort, and helps us to 

stand against the devil and all his temptation; for He says: 

For Thine is the kingdom, — That is: if His is the king- 30 

dom, then Plis soldiers fear nothing, for there is nothing 

* The word is not the Greek dix^oAoc;, but an attempted translation of it, 

lit. “Thrower”. Rom. XVI 20. 3 i Thes. II 18. 
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that can stand against them. For even Satan himself is one 

of His subjects, notwithstanding that he is in rebellion, 

since he cannot venture upon anything unless he has per¬ 

mission from God, and is allowed to do it. And this is 

5 evident from the case of Job, and from that of the swine; 

for he was not able to do anything in them until he had 

received permission. 

And the pozver, — That is: since His is the power that 

can do all, be confident that you are able to do all of those 

10 things that are possible to be done and profitable. 

And the glory, mito the age of ages: Amen. — That is: 

as His kingdom is strong and His power great, so also does foi. 175^ 

His glory continue without end. Why did He teach us not 

to pray with long (prayers) ? And we say, that prayer may 

15 not grow tasteless by reason of a multitude of words and 

long phrases. After He has taught us to pray, then, and 

has shewn that He rejects wrath and anger and loves peace 

above everything. He returns again that He may uproot 

anger from (our) minds by means of threats and torments, 

20 and bring the hearer to obedience by the promise of things 

pleasant. But again the priest prays this prayer and says: 

Yea, Lord, bring ns ziot into that teznptation zvhich zve are 

not able to bear. — That is, he entreats the Father that Fie 

will receive this prayer which he recites. And the people 

25 say Amen. 

Then he says: Peace (be) zvith you alV\ — That is: by 

this he says to them that they are to be free from distur¬ 

bances, and at peace with themselves and with one another, 

that thus they may be accounted worthy of the reception 

30 of the lifegiving mysteries. 

The deacon commands the people and says: ''^Before the 

Lord let us bozv ottr heads'". — That is, he commands them : 

Bow your heads before God, because he [sc. the priest) prays 

this prayer for you and on your account, and offers it to 
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Him. But bow your heads before the Lord, and entreat Him 

that He will grant you that which the priest prays. 

The people cry: '^Before Thee, 0 Lord God'‘\ — That is; 

Before Thee, 0 Lord our God, we bow our heads, as the 

deacon says unto us. 5 

The priest prays, saying: ^‘‘To Thee have Thy servants 

bowed their heads'". — That is: he entreats God for them 

in this prayer that He will send upon them mercies and 

blessings, that with the purity which is befitting they may 

receive the holy and lifegiving mysteries. 10 

The people: Amen"". The priest says: Peace (be) with yon 

all"". — That is: this peace which he gives to them here is 

like the peace which our Lord gave to His disciples after 

fol. ll^a the resurrection, when He came in to them to the upper 

room and said to them: “Peace be with you” k 15 

The people: '^With thy spirit"". 

The priest: May the grace of the Trhiity, holy, nncreated 

and eternal and equal in essence be with you all"". — That 

is, he says this to them : These mysteries which have been 

consecrated and completed and perfected for you, and which 20 

you are about to receive, they have been bestowed upon 

you by the grace of the Holy Trinity, since they are not 

without or apart from the Trinity, but are one of the Persons 

of the Trinity, that is the Son become incarnate. 

The people’. “ With thy spirit"". 25 

The deacon says to the people: In fear let ils look"". — That 

is: in fear let us look upon the mysteries, too high for the 

world, which the priest elevates and displays before your eyes. 

The priest elevates and displays the mysteides, cry mg and 

saying: '‘'’Holy (things) to the holy"". — That is, he says this: 30 

These mysteries, which are holy and lifegiving, to the holy 

it is right that they be given. 

^ John XX 19, 26. 
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BtU the people confess saying: One holy Father, one holy 

Son, one holy SpiriF. — That is: Thou, O priest, hast said 

that it is right that these holy (things) be given to the holy. 

We confess that we are not holy; and we say that there is 

5 none holy save the one Father and His one Son and the 

one Spirit who is from Him. 

“ Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit 2into the age of ages: AineF\ — That is: they send 

up glory to the holy and sanctifying Trinity, that they 

10 may be sanctified by the glory which they send up to Him 

before the reception of the mysteries. 

The priest hides and covers the mysteries with cloths-, and 

asking that he himself may partake and that he may cause 

the others to partake, he discovers the mysteries, folding back 

15 the cloths from them. — That is: the cloths with which he 

covers and hides the mysteries are for a symbol of that foi. i7g^ 

stone which was placed over the tomb of our Lord, with 

which the door of the tomb was hidden and covered. And 

that he folds back the cloths from the mysteries and dis- 

20 covers them, this is a representation of our Lord’s rising 

from the tomb, and His being manifested to His disciples 

and assuring them of His resurrection. Again, it signifies the 

hiddenness and invisibleness of the Power that is hidden in 

the holy mysteries. And again, that he hides the mysteries 

25 is a figure of the time that is past: I mean, of that which 

was before the incarnation of God the Word, when He was 

covered over and hidden from men. That he discovers the 

mysteries, is a symbol of the time after the incarnation, 

when He was manifested and made known to men. Again, 

30 in that the priest partakes of the holy mysteries first, before 

he causes the others to partake, he offers^ a good testimony 

• Lit. makes known. The comment is taken from George of the Arabs fol. 

where it stands thus; “But that the priest himself who offers first re- 
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concerning the mysteries; and he does as our Lord did, 

who first partook of His body in the upper room, and after¬ 

wards caused His disciples to partake. Again, it is right that 

the husbandman should himself first be nourished from the 

fruits’ of his field, and then let others partake; and it be- 6 

hoves the teacher first to fill himself with his teaching, and 

then to teach others. Again, that the priest divides the 

mysteries to the clergy first, and afterwards to the people, 

(in this) he does as our Lord did, who divided His body to 

His disciples in the upper room. This also it is right to know lo 

in addition, that these mysteries of the body and blood 

which the priest here divides and gives to the clergy and 

to the people, he divides and gives them as it were after 

the resurrection of Christ, when they are impassible and in¬ 

corruptible, and not as it were before His resurrection. 15 

fol Ilia The right hand which is stretched out, while the left hand 

supports it, to receive the mysteries. — That is: it is a sign 

of the preciousness of the gift which is received, which is 

an earnest of life immortal. 

The reception of the holy mysteries. — That is, (it is) the 20 

receiving of the vision of Christ; and a union with the 

one God. 

Here ends the fotirth section, and the fifth section begins. 

And the deacon says: ’'''After that we have received and par¬ 

taken of these mysteries'". — That is: he urges the people 25 

to confess ^ to God for His unspeakable gift of the atoning 

and lifegiving mystery which He has given them. 

Wherefore the people say; “We confess to Thee, 0 Lord 

our God". — That is: We confess to Thee for thine excel¬ 

lent gifts and graces, which Thou workest constantly toward 30 

our misery, whereas we are unworthy. 

ceives the sacrament, and then gives to others, makes known his good testi¬ 

mony concerning the mysteries”. 

' 2 Tim. II 6. 2 Or give thanks. 
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The priest prays, saying: “ We confess to Thee, 0 Lord 

02ir God, and yet more zve confess to Thee''\ — That is: in 

this prayer he confesses to God for the lifegiving mysteries 

which He has given us; and he also asks of Him that they 

5 may be to us for pardon and cleansing, and not unto con¬ 

demnation. And he asks of Him again that He would keep 

us in justice and in holiness, that in the world to come we 

may be worthy of the portion and lot and inheritance of all 

those zjoho from (the beginning of) the zvorld have been 

10 pleasing to Him. 

The deacon says: Before the Lord let us bozv our heads'". — 

That is: he commands them to bow their heads before the 

Lord, because the priest prays this prayer also on their be¬ 

half, saying: 

15 0 God, great and marvellous, vuho didst bozv the heavens 

and come dozvn. — That is: the priest asks of the Son in 

this prayer that He would have mercy on them, and pour 

out upon them His blessings, and keep them from sins and 

harms. And this further it is right to know, that all the 

20 prayers of the Qurrabha are addressed to the Father. And 

this is evident from the fact that the priest who offers 

typically represents* Christ Himself — who became a “me- fol. 177^ 

diator of God and men” ^ — since he calls the body and 

blood his own, as though holding the person ^ of Christ. 

25 And hence he speaks to the Father in the calling of the 

Holy Spirit, saying: Have mercy iLpon tts, God the Father 

Almighty; and send upon us and tipon these offerings zvhich 

are set forth Thy Holy Spirit, etc. And although, when 

the priest commemorates the dispensation in flesh of the 

30 Lord, he turns the word towards the person of Christ Him¬ 

self, and says: Remembering therefore, 0 Lord, Thy death 

and lliy resurrection of the third day from the dead, etc.. 

’ L,it. holds a tyfe of. 2 I Tim. II 5. ^ Syr. parsopa.^ i. e. Trpoa-ooTrov. 
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yet at the end of this commemoration, as of all the rest of 

the supplications, he turns his word towards the Father, 

saying to Christ: through whom and with zvhom to Thy 

Father, etc.; and the faithful also answer all together to the 

Father, saying: Have mercy upon us, God the Father Al¬ 

mighty. Wherefore it is evident from these things that all the 

prayers of the Qurrabha are addressed to the Father, Except 

this prayer, the last of all the prayers, which is addressed ^ 

to the Son, wherein the priest confesses ^ to the Son, be¬ 

cause that through Him we have gained access to the Father, 

and He is the way that leads us, and the door that brings 

us in to the Father, according to His own unimpeachable^ 

and all-holy words. If therefore there be found in the Qur¬ 

rabha any prayer whatsoever that is not addressed to the 

Father — whether it came about through the error of a 

scribe, or of a priest uninstructed and untrained in the divine 

Scriptures — we ought to correct it and cause it to be ad¬ 

dressed to the Father, like all the rest of the prayers throughout 

178<? the Qurrabha, which are addressed to the Father; for the 

priest who offers holds the person of Christ, and in His place 

he acts as a mediator and stands between God and men. 

But it is right that that prayer which is the last of all the 

prayers should be addressed to the Son, because He became 

to us a means by which we might draw near to the Father. 

Wherefore let us confess and give thanks to Him in this 

prayer for that He is become to us the cause of this great 

benefit, and that when we were far off and rejected by 

His Father, in Him and through Him He called us and 

brought us near to Himself: to whom be praises and bles¬ 

sings for ever and ever. Amen. 

The end of the Exposition of the Holy Mysteries made by 

the pious (and) holy Mar Severus, who is Moses Bar Kepha. 

1 MS, by an error, are addressed. 2 Qr gives thanks. ^ Lit. nnlymg. 
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f THE ANAPHORA OF THE HOLY MAR JACOB 
BROTHER OF OUR LORD AND BISHOP 

I OF JERUSALEM. 

Prayer before the peace. God of all and Lord, us who 

5 are unworthy make worthy of this redemption, O Lover of 

men, so that pure of all guile and of [all] ^ hypocrisy, we 

may salute one another with a holy kiss, being united by 

the bond of love and peace: through^ Jesus Christ^ with 

whom to Thee is fitting glory and honour and dominion, 

10 with Thy Spirit all-holy and good and lifegiving and equal 

to Thee in essence: both now. 

People. 

"‘Amen. 

Priest. Peace with ^ you all. 

15 People. And with thy spirit. 

Deacon. Let us give the peace: "“and the rest 

Deacon k Let us bow our heads to the Lord. 

People. Before Thee, O Lord our God. 

Priest. Thou who alone art a merciful Lord, to those who 

20 have bowed their necks before Thy holy altar send Thy 

blessings, O Thou that dwellest in the heights and lookest 

1 Conjectural: the word is illegible. Marg. adds our God a?id 

Redeemer. 3 Added above the line through whom. ^ C to. 

5 C omits and. ^ C to 07te another. ■< B C And after the 

peace the deacon says. 

C 
fob 2^ 

incipit 
A 

fol. la 

incipit 

(B) 
fol. la 
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(C) 
fol 2>a. 

A 
fol. 1^ 

(B) 
fol. U 

B (C) 

upon things lowly ’: by the grace and by the mercies and 

by the love for mankind [= (piXtxvQpccTrix] of Thy onlybe- 

gotten Son^: with whom to Thee is fitting allglory and 

honour and dominion, with Thy Spirit all-holy and good 

and lifegiving and equal to Thee in essence: both''' now 5 

and at all times and unto the age of ages: Amen. 

'^People. Amen. 

Priest^, The prayer ^before the anaphora h O God, who 

by reason of Thy unspeakable love '''for mankind didst send 

Thy Son to the world, that He might bring back^ the lo 

sheep that was gone astray, turn not away Thy face from 

us while we perform "'hhis fearful ^ and unbloody sacrifice; 

for not on our own righteousness do we trust, but on Thy 

mercies. We therefore beseech and entreat Thy goodness, 

that this mystery, which was ordained for us unto redemp- 15 

tion, be not to Thy people for judgment, but for blotting 

out of sins and for forgiveness of our^^ trespasses and for 

thanksgiving to Thee: by the grace and mercies and love 

for mankind of Thy onlybegotten Son’^: with whom to 

Thee is fitting gloi'y and honour and dominion, with Thy 20 

Spirit all-holy and good and lifegiving and equal to Thee 

in essence: both now and at all times and unto the age 

[A leaf is missing here from A.] 

of ages: Amen. 

People. Amen. 25 

Deacon. Let us stand well: and the rest. 

People. Mercies, ~peace 

^ B marg. adds and bless them. 2 q marg. adds through zvho7n afid. 

^ B C omit all. ^ C marg. adds a7id adorable. ^ B omits both. 

*5 A marg. adds prayi. of the veil] C over the veil. 8 R marg. 

adds to Thee. ^ BC reasonable. lo g c add Thee] but the word 

has been erased in B. u 'pj-jg gyj._ -word evidently stands for oiKovoiMv^biv. 

’2 B C omit otir. J3 omits So7i. C adds all. B marg. 

adds a7id adorable. '•» B omits both. u Q, a77d peace'. a7id the rest. 
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Priest. The love of God the Father, and the grace of 

Wk the onlybegotten Son, our Lord and ^ God and Redeemer 

Jesus Christ, ^and the communion of the living and holy 

* Spirit be with you all. 

L' 5 People. And with thy spirit. 
I'C • • • o 

Priest. On high be the minds ^ and hearts of us all. 

People. We have (them) unto the Lord. 

Priest. '’'Let us give thanks to the Lord. 

People. It is meet and right 

• 10 The priest ^begins to offer ^ bowing. Truly meet ^and 

- right and fitting and due is it that Thee we should glorify 

® Thee we should bless. Thee we should praise. Thee we 

should worship, to Thee we should give thanks, the Maker 

of all creation visible and invisible: 

15 And he lifts up his voice-, whom the heavens of heaven 

glorify and all the hosts of them, the sun and the moon 

and all the choir of the stars, the earth and the sea and 

all that is in them, Jerusalem the heavenly, the church of 

the firstborn who are written in heaven, angels, archangels, 

20 princedoms, authorities, thrones, dominations, the powers 

which are above the world, the heavenly armies, the cheru¬ 

bim "With many eyes, and the seraphim with six wings, 

who with two wings indeed cover ^ (their) faces, but with two 

(their) feet, and with two do fly one to another with lips 

25 unceasing and with theologies unsilenced a hymn of vic¬ 

tory...*^ of greatness of beauty [= ,U£yx?^07rp€7ryic^ with voice ^ 

^ C omits a/2(t. 2 C adds and thoughts. 3 c adds Deacon. Peace 

with us. 4 c omits. ^ C a?id Jtist'. moreover in B and right is 

written over an erasure 5 so that and just was probably the original reading. 

In C the four adjectives are in the fern., in B in the masc. ® B C marg. 

add their. C with mouths. 8 a word has been erased here in 

both B and C; from the remains visible in B it may possibly have been of 

praise (or glory) • if so its erasure might be due to the fact that it is the same 

as the Syriac word just translated hymn. 9 In C %vith voice has, I think, 

been erased, and of glory written in its place; with voice being then (supplied) 

in the margin. 

B 
fob 2rt 

(C) 
fob 3^ 

B 
fob 2^ 
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fol. 2^)1: 
vacat 

(C) 

(B) 
fol. 2>a 

A 
fol. 2(5 
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. s 

X 

resplendent [— hymning and shouting and crying "i 
t 

and saying: ; 

People-. Holy, Holy, Holy h ; 

Priest bowing. As in truth Thou art holy. King of the ^ 

worlds and giver of all holiness, holy also is '"Thy only- 5 . 

begotten Son'"‘our Lord ^ and God ^ Jesus Christ, Tholy 

also is Thy Holy Spirit ^ who searcheth all, even the deep 

things^ of Thee, O God ^; for holy art Thou, almighty, all- 

availing [= i:oiVTol\j-joiiJ.5\, terrible, good, partaker of sufferings 

and especially towards Thy creature [= lO 

who madest 'hiian from the earth, ""having bestowed^ upon 

him the delight of Paradise. But when he had transgressed 

Thy commandment and fallen. Thou didst not disregard. 

Thou didst not leave him, O Good (One), but didst chasten 

him as a father fair of mercies [= sv(jiT:Koiy%vQq\\ ""having 15 

called ^ him through the law. Thou didst educate him 

through the prophets, but finally Thou didst send Thine 

onlybegotten Son Himself to the world, that Thou mightest 

renew Thine image; who when He had come down and 

was become incarnate of Thy Holy Spirit and of the holy 20 

Virgin Mother of God Mary, and had conversed with 

men, having ordered ’''everything for the redemption of 

our race: 

And he lifts np ■ his voice: and when He was about to 

receive a voluntary death for us sinners. Himself without 25 

I C adds Lord’. a7id the rest. ^ The order in B is p/ms tmigejiitus 

tuus’.^ C has et tmigeititus films ttms. B marg. adds afid after Son. 

3 The order is dommus fioster'. A re-commences with fioster\ C fails after 

noster. ^ B marg. adds and Redeemer. 5 The order is sa?ictus et 

Spiritus sanctns Ums‘.^ the words sanctus et Spiritus are from A marg., but 

in the original hand. 6 B depths. B marg. adds the Father. 

8 B a}id didst bestow. 9 B (by erasure of a word) Thoii didst call. 

10 B has a verb that is unknown to me; but probably it is a mistake for 

didst lead him (as in other texts). The verb in A is a denominative from 

tar a (— Trxidizycoyo^) and evidently translates iTrxidccydiy^^crczci of Gk. ‘St James’. 

II Virgin erased in B. 12 B marg. adds a/id ever-virgin afid blessed. 
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sin, in that night wherein He was delivered up for the life 

of the world and the redemption, having taken bread upon 

His holy and spotless and undefiled hands and shewed it to 

Thee, God ^ '’khe Father, He gave thanks, blessed, hallowed, 

5 brake gave to His disciples and‘^ apostles, saying: Take, 

eat of it, all of you^: this is my body, which for you and 

for many is broken and given for forgiveness of sins and 

for life everlasting: Amen^. 

Priest. In like manner the cup also, after they had supped, 

10 He mingled of wine and of water, and having ^ blessed 

and hallowed He gave to® His disciples and ’ apostles, saying; 

Take, drink of it, all of you: ‘This is my [blood] of the new 

testament, which [for you] and for many [is shed ^] and given 

for forgiveness [of sins] and for life everlasting: Amen. 

15 People. Amen. 

Priest. This do in remembrance of me; for whensoever 

ye shall eat this bread and drink this cup, * my death ye 

'"commemorate®, '"and my resurrection ye confess^®, until 

I come. 

20 People. Thy death, our Lord we commemorate: and 

the rest. 

^ And he lifts up his voice^'^. Remembering therefore^® Thy 

death and Thy resurrection of the third day, and Thy as¬ 

cension into heaven, and session at the right hand of God 

25 and the Father, and Thy second ""glorious coming, ""when 

Thou comest to judge the living and the dead, when Thou 

art about to [= AA^] reward every one according to "'[his 

1 B adds and. ~ B adds holy. 3 all of you is erased in B. See 

Bar Kepha’s comment to this, fol. i62(3:. ^ B adds People. Ame7i. 

5 B marg. adds given thanks. B marg. adds the same. B marg. 

adds holy. 8 So B; and the first letter is visible in A. » B pi'oclaim. 

10 In B these words are written over an erasure. i* B iny Lord. 

12 B The priest erect. 'O B marg. adds 0 Lord. i^ B adds Thy. 

15 B originally as A; but written over an erasure terrible afid glorious. 

10 B {wherein) Thou {art about) to judge {the zuorld in righteousness.^ zvliefi) 

(B) 
fol. 35 

A 
fol. 3«! 

(B) 
fol. 4a 

A 
fol. 35 
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works]: we offer to Thee [this fearful] and unbloody sacri¬ 

fice, that Thou wouldst not deal with us [according to] 

our sins[nor] reward us according to [our] lawlessnesses, 

but according to [Thy mildness ^] and unspeakable love for 

mankind do Thou blot out the sins of us Thy suppliants 

Yea^ Lord, Redeemer and giver of life, who didst suffer 

for us ^in the fleshwhen as yet we were sinners, who 

knowest ‘The weakness of our nature, do not Thou disregard 

us as enemies, neither leave us as those that are without 

hope, but as a good guardian and a merciful father, regarding 

our poverty, hasten to redeem us. For the fear of judgment 

doth not so move our hearts. Lord, as this grieveth and 

filleth us with trembling. That we should fall (away) from 

[Thy] praise and be rejected of Thy love: [that we should 

be stripped] of Thy grace and should see [them that 

come] from the East and from the "West and recline [with 

Thee] together with the fathers, but we [ourselves] ^ go forth 

without and hear that bitter word: Amen, amen \ I say 

unto you, I know you not. What is more grievious than 

this shame, that we should know God and be rejected off 

God, and in this world be named familiars, and in that 

Thoit art ahotit to reward. The words in brackets are written over erasures. 

In A to reward is in the future, in B it is in the infinitive. 

1 B adds O Lord. 2 go B5 also partly visible in A. 3 Jn B a 

thin stroke has been drawn between the line that ends here and the next, 

doubtless to indicate that the prayer which follows is not found in current 

texts of ‘St James’. A similar prayer appears at this point in the anaphora 

ascribed to John of Bosra (Renaudot ii pp. 426-427). 

In place of what follows here, as far as the Epiclesis, the normal text of 

‘St James’ has only the following [I quote from the Brit. Mus. MS Add. 

17128 fob i$a (saec. x-xi), but disregard certain later glosses]; For Thy 

people and Thine inheritance beseech Thee.^ and through Thee Thy Father 

saying. People. Have mercy on us., God the Father Almighty. Priest. We 

also., thanking Thee... [a word erased] zvorship and confess to Thee for all 

afid because of all things. People. Thee we praise', attd the rest. Priest', the 

calling of the Holy Spirit., etc. 4 p omits Yea. ^ B omits. 

G Conjectural; a word is illegible in both A and B. 

B omits one amen. 

5 

10 

15 

20 
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which is to come strangers: that here we should stand with 

the Church, and then be condemned with the devil? There¬ 

fore, that we suffer not these things, chasten us Thou, O 

Lord, nevertheless in mercies and not in wrath. Make straight 

5 our goings before Thee: for [mortal man , how can he 

recognise his ways? Teach us to do Thy will: ""join ’’'[us 

with those that love] Thy chastisements'^; ^for also [because 

of these things, and] by reason of these things Thy Church 

[now] ^ penitent beseecheth Thee and through Thee and 

10 with Thee Thy Father, saying: 

People: Have mercy upon us, O God: and the rest. 

Priest. We also, thanking Thee and confessing by reason 

of all things and because of all things: 

People: do glorify {or praise) Thee: and the rest. 

15 Priest bowing: the calling of the Holy Spirit. Have mercy 

upon us, God the Father Almighty, and send upon us and 

upon these offerings which are set forth Thy Holy Spirit. 

The priest says. Lord have mercy upon us. 

And he casts himself down and says. The Lord and Life- 

20 giver, equal in session \= to Thee, God the Father, 

and to the Son, and reigning together [= (TVf^[3a(Ti?.£vov], 

equal in essence and equal in eternity [= to oy^oovTiov ts kPi 

Tvodi^iov], who spake in the law [and in the prophets ^] '’'and 

in Thy new testament, who descended in the form of a dove 

35 upon our Lord Jesus Christ in the river Jordan, who descended 

upon Thy holy apostles in the form of tongues of fire: 

A7id he stands up and lifts up his iwice\ that lighting down 

He may make this bread indeed [=y.A] ^the body of Christ, 

ini 

A 
fol. 

A 
fol. 5« 

1 The Syr. word is partly legible. ^ Cf. Renaudot II 427 adhmge nos 

cnm Us qtii te diligimt^ ad institutionem a te recipiendam: but there is not 

room in A for more than has been supplied above. 3 Restored in 

accordance with Renaudot (Joe. citt) propterea e?iim et eiiismodi rertini catisa.^ 

7iunc penitens Ecclesia tua. ^ The text now returns to the normal form 

of ‘St James’. ^ Conjectural: there is room for the words. 

7 
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Amen ^: the lifegiving body, the body redemptive of our 

souls and our bodies, the body of the same '"Lord God our 

Master and ^ Redeemer Jesus Christ, for the pardoning of 

debts and for the forgiveness of sins and for life everlasting 

to those who receive: Amen. • and the mixture that is in 5 

this cup the blood of Christ, Amen: the blood expiatory of 

our souls and of our bodies, the blood of the same our Lord 

and our God and our Redeemer Jesus Christ . . . ^ for the 

pardoning of debts and for the forgiveness of sins and for 

life everlasting to those who receive: Amen that it may 10 

be to all those ''Svho receive and partake of it for sanctifi¬ 

cation of souls and bodies, for the bearing of fruits of good 

works, for the confirming of Thy holy Church which Thou 

didst found upon the rock of faith, and the gates of helL 

shall not overcome her. Thou delivering her from all heresy 15 

and from the stumblingblocks of them that work lawless¬ 

nesses, even unto the end of the world: both now and at 

all times and to the age of ages: Amen. 

People. Amen. 

Priest bowing. We offer to Thee this same fearful and 20 

unbloody sacrifice for Thy holy Church which is in all the 

world: especially for the mother of all orthodox churches. 

The rich gifts of Thy Holy Spirit give in her, O Lord; '' 

\A leaf is missing here from A\ 

Tor the eyes of all hope in Thee, and Thou givest their 25 

food in due season C 

1 These words are in the margin, but in the original hand: their omission 

from the text was doubtless due only a slip of the scribe: see below, where 

there are corresponding words for the cup. 2 Qj. Lord God and 

our. 3 Some letters have been erased, but apparently by the original 

scribe, who began to copy a wrong word. 4 Syr. sheol z= udov of Gk. ^St 

James’, 5 End of A fob 5/^ 6 Lit. i?i fair?7ess of tinie.^ an attempt 

at a literal translation of Iv suHccip/u. The quotation from Ps. CXLIV [CXLV] 

15 follows the LXX, differing markedly from the PeshiUa. 
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The deacon proclaims on behalf of those \or that] whom 

\or which] he commands us 

Priest erect. And deliver us, O Lord, from all tribulation 

and wrath and distress, and from all hurt and opposition of 

5 evil men, and from every attack and violence of demons, 

and from every scourge which is brought upon us ^ by 

reason of our sins; and preserve us in the orthodox faith 

and in the keeping of Thy holy commandments, (even) us 

and all those who are accounted worthy to stand before 

10 Thee, and (who) wait for the rich mercies that are from 

Thee; for Thou art merciful, and a God gracious^ and taking 

pleasure in mercy: and to Thee we send up glory. Father 

and Son and Holy Spirit: both now and at all times and 

to the age of ages: Amen. 

15 The deacon proclaims. 

Priest bowing. Again vouchsafe to remember those who 

stand and pray '^Vith us, and those also who remain absent. 

Remember, Lord, those also who '"have charged^ us to re¬ 

member them in prayers to Thee. Remember, Lord, those 

20 also who have offered these offerings to Thy holy altar, and 

those for whom each one has offered, and those whom each 

one has in his mind [= 'lukvoio'.v and those who 

■"are now read out 

And he lifts up his voice. All these remember. Lord, those 

25 whom we have mentioned, and those whom we have not 

mentioned: according to the abundance of Thy mildness 

Teward them (with) the exultation of Thy redemption 

1 It is not clear what this abbreviated rubric means. The sense may be: 

“on behalf of those [for] whom he commands us [to pray]”. 

“ Above the line is added in a later hand from Thee. 3 This word 

is in the margin, but in the original hand. 4 The MS has, by omission 

of a letter, he has charged. ^ The MS has 7tow draiv near.^ or are 

offered\ but the reading methqarrehliin must, I think, be a scribe’s slip for 

inethqerhi'. cf. Gk. ^St James’ (Brightman Easter ft Liturgies p. 56 1. 19) y.ou 

Ttov otpTi'uK; (701 t(vs'yvco7ixsvcijv. <5 Ps. L [LI] 14 ryjv di'yai^^i'oc7iv rou aconip/ov 

aov. Pesh. has there “thy enjoyment and thy redemption”. 

A 
fol. 

(C) 
fol. 4a 
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receiving their sacrifices on the breadths of Thy heaven, 

and holding them worthy of thanksgiving and the succour 

that is from Thee. Strengthen them with Thy power and 

arm them with Thy might for Thou art God our helper 

and our protector: and to Thee we send up praise, Father 

and Son and Holy Spirit: now and at all times and to 

the age 

[A leaf is missing here from A\ ^ 

C People. Amen. 

The deacon proclaims the third diptych. 

Priest erect. For thou art the refuge of redemption and 

the succouring power and the victorious leader of them and 

of those that call upon Thee and hope in Thee, O Lord: 

and to Thee we send up glory. Father. 

People. Amen. 

The deacon of the apostle^. 

Priest bowing. And because Thou hast the authority of life 

and death, vouchsafe to remember those also who from (the 

beginning of) the world have been pleasing to Thee, holy^ 

fathers, patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and John the baptist 

and forerunner, and the holy and glorious Stephen the first 

of deacons and the first of martyrs, and the holy and glorious 

Mother of God and ever-virgin Mary, and all the saints. 

And he lifts np his voice. We beg therefore of Thee, O 

fol 4^ Lord, good and plenteous in mercies, "•Thou that boldest ^ 

things impossible as possible, join us to that blessed assembly, 

number us with that Church, set us by Thy grace in the 

1 Or tuhvarks. 2 Here ends A fol. 6b. C has th-e doxology thus: and 

to Thee is fitting glory and honour a?id dominion.^ %vith Thy ojzlybegotten 

Son and thy lifegiving Spirit: both now. 3 xhg contents were doubtless 

substantially what now follows in C (see Introduction p. 4, note i). 

4 Sic\ no formula follows this rubric. 5 I. e. twv «7r’ alcovo^ (xoi 

suixpsiTriitTxvrcov... xy/cov, (Brightman p. 56 1. 20). ^ 'Lit. possessest: 

evidently an attempt to render 6 in the sense above. 
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rank of the firstborn who are written in heaven. For this 

reason we too commemorate them, that they also, when they 

stand before Thy lofty tribunal, may remember ^our wret¬ 

chedness and poverty \ and may offer with us this fearful 

sand unbloody sacrifice: for the admonition indeed (y.h) of 

them that are living, but (of) also for the encouragement of 

us wretched and unworthy; and for the repose of all them 

that in the true faith have already fallen asleep ^: by the 

grace and mercies and love for mankind of Thy onlybe- 

10 gotten Son, our Lord and our God and our Redeemer Jesus 

Christ: with whom to Thee is fitting glory and honour and 

dominion, with Thy Spirit all-holy and good and lifegiving 

■'■■and equal to Thee in essence: now and at all times and M. la 
(C) 

to the age of ages: Amen. 

15 People. Amen. 

The deacon proclaims '"the names of the bishops^. 

Priest bowing. Remember, Lord, those also who have al¬ 

ready fallen asleep, the bishops who even until now have 

glorified [sic) the right word of faith: especially our holy 

20 fathers, Ignatius, yulius and the rest 

And he lifts up his voicethe luminaries and teachers 

of Thy holy Church, who have fought the good fight of 

faith, those who have carried Thy holy name before peoples 

and kings and the sons of Israel: by whose prayers and 

25 supplications grant Thy peace to Thy Church : heresies that 

1 Written partly over an erasure and partly at the side. ^ Marg. adds 

otir fathers and brethren. ^ C the fifth canon. ^ The words in 

italics are written in A over an erasure, and in a smaller hand than the rest. 

There is room for only two or three words in the original hand. 

* In C the whole of this priest’s formula has been much confused by 

erasures and marginal glosses. I give in round brackets words written over 

erasures or in the margin: Remember.^ {inercifitt) Lord.^ {those %vho from 

facob.^ that first of^ bishops {and apostle and martyr') even tintil {this present 

day) the word of orthodox faith {in Thy holy Church have preached: those 

%vho have rested^ and those who have divided for us the word of truth). 
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are rife abolish: their doctrines and their confessions implant 

in our souls [of us all]'; and grant us a standing without 

shame before Thy tribunal (which is) full of trembling. For 

holy art Thou, and taking pleasure in the holy, '"and the 

perfecter of the saints: with whom we also send up glory 

to Thee, Father and Son and Holy Spirit: now and at all 

times and to the age of ages: Amen. 

People. Amen. 

The deacon proclaims the diptych of the departed. 

Priest bozving. Remember, Lord, the presbyters, deacons, 

subdeacons, readers, interpreters, exorcists, monks, ascetics, 

perpetual virgins lay folk: those who in the faith of Christ ^ 

have already fallen asleep, and those for whom each one has 

offered, or has in his mind. 

And he lifts tip his voice. Lord, Lord, God of the spirits 

of all flesh, remember them all, those whom we have men¬ 

tioned and those whom we have not mentioned, who with 

the orthodox faith have gone forth from this world: rest 

their souls and their bodies and their spirits. Thou delivering 

them from the unending condemnation which is about to 
deficit ^4 

fol^ 9^? That also [in this as in all things Thy all-honoured 

and blessed name may be glorified and praised, with Jesus 

Christ and Thy Holy Spirit. 

People. As it was, is. 

Priest. Peace to you all. 

People. And to thy spirit. 

' The words of us all have been erased, but perhaps by the original scribe. 

2 Masculine. 3 Originally hi the faith tvhich is in Christ.^ but altered 

by erasure of a single letter. 4 of A fol. ’]b. The lacuna between 

the end of A and the beginning of A- may be filled up from the Brit. Mus. 

MS Add. 17128, the Intercession of which is printed below; see pp. no—in. 

5 Supplied from MS Add. 17128 fol. \^b. 
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Priest. And may the mercies of God our Master and 

Redeemer Jesus Christ be with you all. 

People. And with thy spirit. 

The priest breaks and signs. 

5 The deacon says the Katholike. 

Priest’, the prayer Onr Father zvho art in heaven. God 

and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Father of mercies 

and God of all consolation, who sittest upon the cherubim 

and art glorified by the seraphim, before whom stand a 

10 thousand thousand archangels and ten thousand times ten 

thousand angels, the rational and heavenly armies, who hast 

vouchsafed to hallow and perfect the offerings and gifts and 

rendering of fruits [= y.:/y7::o'/.!y.Toc\ which have been offered 

to Thee for a sweet savour, through the grace of Thy only- 

15 begotten Son and through the lighting down of Thy all-holy 

Spirit: hallow then, O Lord, our souls and bodies and spirits, 

that with pure heart and enlightened soul and "'open face 

without shame [we may dare to call Thee \] God the heavenly 

Father almighty, and pray and say: 

20 People. Our Father who art in heaven. 

Priest. Oh ^ Lord God, bring us not into temptation which 

we are not able to bear, but make with the temptation also 

an outcome that we may be able to endure; and deliver us 

from the Evil One, through Christ Jesus our Lord: through 

25 whom and with whom to Thee is fitting glory and honour 

and dominion, with Thy Spirit all-holy and good and ador¬ 

able and lifegiving and equal to Thee in essence: now. 

People. Amen. 

Priest. Peace to you all. 

30 People. And to thy spirit. 

Deacon. Let us bow our heads to the Lord. 

* Supplied fi'om MS Add. 17128 fol. 17/^ 

■“ Over Oh is written Yea. 

A 2 
fol. 1)^ 
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People. And before Thee, O Lord God. 

Priest. To Thee have Thy servants bowed their heads, 

waiting for the rich mercies that are from Thee. Send, O 

Lord, and hallow our souls and our spirits, that we may 

become worthy to partake of the body and blood of Christ 

our Redeemer: by the grace and mercies and love for man- 

kind of the same Christ Jesus our Lord: with whomf * 

\The rest from Brit. Miis. MS Add. iyi28\‘^ 

fol. 18a Thou art blessed and praised, with Thy Spirit 

all-holy and equal to Thee in essence: now. 

People. Amen. 

Priest. Peace to you all. 

People. And with thy spirit. 

Priest. The grace of the Trinity, holy and equal in es¬ 

sence, be with you all. 

People. And with thy spirit. 

Deacon. Proskomen. 

Priest. Holy (things) to the holy. 

People. One holy Father: and the rest. 

Deacon. Bless, my lord. 

Priest. May the name of the Lord be blessed and praised 

in heaven and in earth for ever: Amen. 

Prayer wheyi the mysteries go forth. Hold us worthy that 

we may eat Thy body and drink Thy blood and become 

heirs of Thy kingdom, O Son of God, who earnest for our 

redemption, for ever: Amen. 

1 Here ends fol. qA At the bottom of the page is a large letter Alaf.^ 

shewing that this is the last page of the first cpiire of the MS to which the 

fragment belonged. 2 Uiis MS many alterations and additions have 

been written in the margins or between the lines. I give here only the 

original readings, so far as they are legible 5 though in the Syriac text I have 

thought it well to record the alterations also. 
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And after the reception the deacon proclaims. After that 

we have received: and the rest. 

People. We confess to Thee. 

Priest. We confess to Thee, O Lord God, and yet more 

5 we confess, for Thy great and unspeakable love for mankind, 

who hast held us worthy to partake of Thy heavenly table. 

Condemn us not for the receiving of Thine undefiled mys¬ 

teries, but keep us, O Good One, in holiness and righteous¬ 

ness, so that while . . . ^ partakers of Thy Spirit we may 

10 find a portion and a lot with all Thy saints, those who from 

(the beginning of) the world have been pleasing to Thee: 

by the grace and mercies and love for mankind of Thy 

onlybegotten Son: with whom to Thee is fitting glory and 

honour and dominion, with Thy Spirit all-holy, [and] ^ good, 

15 and lifegiving and equal to Thee in essence: now. 

People. Amen. 

Priest. Peace to you all. 

People. And with thy spirit. 

Deacon. Before the Lord let us bow our heads. 

20 People. Before Thee, O Lord our God. 

Priest. God great (and) marvellous, who didst bow the 

heavens and come down for the sake of the redemption of 

the race of men, turn to us in Thy mercies and in Thy 

favour, and bless Thy people and keep Thine inheritance, 

25 so that for ever . . . ^ we may praise Thee . . . . ^ art our 

true God ^with the Father Thy begetter and Thy^ Holy 

Spirit: now and at all times and to the age of ages: Amen. 

The Qurrdbha of the pious and holy Mar Jacob the brother 

of our Lord is ended. 

^ A couple of words erased. 2 Added above the line Holy^ we are 

worthy to become. It is probable that ive arc worthy to become are the words 

erased just before, so that the change is merely one of order, with the addition 

of Holy to Spirit. ^ ajtd has been erased. 4 Erasure of a word. 

5 Erasure, jDartly filled by insertion of for Thou. 

*5 The italicised words are written over erasures. 
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From MS Add. i’]i28^. 

fol. 155 Priest bozving. We offer to Thee this self-same reasonable 

and unbloody sacrifice for Thy holy places, which Thou 

didst honour with manifestation of Thy Christ: first for Sion 

the holy mother of all the churches, and for Thy holy Church 

which is in all the world. The rich gifts of Thy Holy Spirit 

grant ^ to her, O Lord. Remember also. Lord, Thy pious 

bishops who rightly divide for us the word of truth: espe¬ 

cially the ^ fathers ^our patriarchs N. and N. ^ and our pious 

bishop N. An honourable old age grant to them; preserve 

them long-lived, while they tend Thy people in all piety ^ 

and righteousness. Remember also, Lord, the honourable 

presbytery which is here and in every place, and the dia- 

conate which is in Christ, and the rest of all the ministry, 

and every grade of the Church. Remember also. Lord, my 

poverty, whom, though unworthy. Thou hast vouchsafed to 

call. The sins of my youth and mine ignorances remember 

not unto me. Lord, but according to the multitude of Thy 

mercies remember Thou me^; for if Thou mark iniquities, 

fol. 16a Lord, Lord, who '"'is able to endure before Thee ? And be- 

* The text of the Anaphora in this MS has been considerably altered by 

later additions, but except for a few erasures the original text remains legible. 

2 gra?it is written over an erasure: A has give. Added above the 

line holy. ^ Written over an erasure. ^ piety is written over an 

erasure. ® Ps. XXIV [XXV] 7: the quotation is based on the LXX, 

but unto 7ne and but are added from Pesh. 
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cause that from before Thee is propitiation visit me and 

acquit me ; and where sin was multiplied let Thy grace 

the more abound. 

Deacon-, the first canon. 

5 The priest lifts up his voice. Deliver us, Lord, from all 

tribulation and wrath and distress, from all hurt and opposi¬ 

tion of men, and from every attack and violence of demons, 

and from every scourge sent from Thee, which because of 

our sins is brought upon us; and preserve us in the orthodox 

10 faith and in the keeping of Thy holy commandments, even 

us and all those who have been accounted worthy to stand 

before Thee, and hope for the rich mercies that are from 

Thee; because Thou art a God taking pleasure in mercies: 

and to Thee we send up glory and to the ^ onlybegotten 

15 Son and to the*^ Spirit holy^: now. 

People. Amen. 

Priest bowing. Again vouchsafe to remember those who 
« 

are standing with us and praying with us, our fathers and 

brethren, and those who remain absent®. Remember, Lord, 

20 those also who have charged us to remember them in our 

prayers to Thee; and to each one grant those requests that 

are unto salvation. Remember, Lord, those also who have 

offered the offerings to Thy holy altar, and those for whom 

each one has offered, and those who have wished and were 

25 not able to offer, and those whom each one has in his mind k 

And he lifts up his voice. 

^ Ps. CXXIX [CXXX] 3, 4: after LXX. Pesh. has “sins” for hiiquities.^ 

omits Lord once, has “stand” for and “forgiveness” for propitiation. 

2 The words A7id because . . . acquit vie are added above the line, but seem¬ 

ingly in the original hand. 3 Added above the line and confession. 

^ Above the line Thy. 5 Added above the line in all.^ good.^ and 

adorable and lifegiving and equal to Thee in essence. The doxologies in this 

MS appear to have been abbreviated in different ways: they are very irregular. 

3 Added above the line from us. 

Marg. adds and those tvho are here named. 
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Deacon: the second canon, 

\Priest\ Remember them all, Lord, those whom we have 

mentioned, and those whom we have not mentioned, accor¬ 

ding to the multitude of Thy mildness: reward them (with) 

the exultation of Thy redemption ^ Thou receiving their 

sacrifices upon the breadth of Thy heaven, and vouchsafing 

them the ^ visitation [or operation) and succour that is from 

Thee. Strengthen them with Thy power and arm them 

with Thy might; because Thou art merciful and taking 

pleasure in mercies: and to Thee is fitting glory and honour 

and dominion^: now. 

People. Amen. 

Priest bowing. Remember, Lord, our religious [= sv(7£(^>ig] 

kings and queens: lay hold on arms and shield and stand 

up for their help^; and subdue unto them every warlike 

enemy; that we may live a quiet and peaceable life in all 

religion and modesty. Remember, Lord, those also who are 

in bonds in prison....^ our^ brethren, the sick, the infirm, 

and those who are persecuted and afflicted by evil spirits, 

fol. 165 ^Remember, Lord, the air and the rains and the dews, and 

the fruits of the earth, and the crown of the year; for the 

eyes of all hope in Thee, and Thou givest their food in 

due season, opening Thine all-sufficing hand and filling every 

living thing with good will k 

The priest lifts 7Lp his voice. 

The deacon proclaims: for (sic). 

\Priest}^ Because Thou art the refuge of salvation and the 

succouring power and the victorious leader of us and of all 

^ Ps. L [LI] 14: after LXX. 2 Added above the line good, 

3 Mavg. adds and to Thine 072 ly begot ten S071 a7id to Thy Spirit all-holy,^ 

good,^ and adorable atid lifegivmg afid equal to Thee in essence. 

4 Ps. XXXIV [XXXV] 2; as Pesh.; but Pesh. here is in exact agreement 

with LXX. Cf. Gk. ‘St James’ (Brightman p. 55 1. 15). * A word erased. 

Added above the line fathers and. 

T Ps. CXLIV [CXLV] 15, 16: after LXX. 
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those who call upon Thee and hope in Thee, O Lord: and 

to Thee we send up glory ^ and to the - onlybegotten Son 

and to the ^ Spirit holy ^: now. 

People, Amen. 

5 Deacon', the diptych of the fathers. 

Priest bowing. Since, then. Thou hast the authority of life 

and death, O Lord, and Thou art a God of mercies and of 

love for mankind, vouchsafe to remember all those who from 

(the beginning of) the world have been pleasing to Thee, 

.10 holy fathers, patriarchs, prophets, apostles^, and holy John 

the forerunner and baptist, and holy Stephen the first of 

deacons and the first of martyrs, and the holy and glorious 

Mother of God and ever-virgin Mary^. 

And he lifts itp his voice. We beg of Thee, Lord, plen- 

15 teous in mercies, who boldest things impossible as possible, 

join us to that blessed assembly, number us with that Church 

range us by Thy grace with the first-born who are written 

in heaven. For for this reason we too commemorate them, 

that they also, when they stand before Thy lofty tribunal, may 

20 remember our wretchedness and our poverty, and may offer 

to Thee with us this reasonable and unbloody sacrifice: for the 

admonition indeed of the living, and for the encouragement 

of us wretched and unworthy, but for the repose of all those 

who in the true faith have already fallen asleep, our fathers 

25 and brethren: by the grace and mercies and love for man¬ 

kind of Thine onlybegotten Son ‘: with whom to Thee is 

fitting glory and honour and dominion, with Thy Spirit, holy®, 

good and lifegiving and equal to Thee in essence: now. 

1 Added above the line and confession. 2 Above the line Thy. 

^ Added above the line in all.^ and adorable and lifegiving and equal 

to Thee hi essence. ^ Marg. adds preachers.^ evangelists.^ martyrs.^ con¬ 

fessors. 5 Added above the line and all thy saints. ^ Added above 
the line of the saints. Added above the line through whom and. 

8 Added above the line in all. Added above the line and adorable. 
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Deacon: the diptych of the fathers. 

Priest bowing. Remember, Lord, the pious bishops who 

have already gone to their rest {lit. rested).^ those 

\la '"who from James the first of bishops and apostle and martyr ; 

until this present day have preached the word of orthodox 5 

faith in Thy holy churches: 

And he lifts up his voice. The luminaries and teachers of 

Thy holy knowledge, those who have fought the good fight 

of faith, those who have carried Thy name before peoples 

and kings and the sons of Israel: by whose prayers and ^ 10 

supplications grant Thy peace to Thy churches, and their 

teaching and their confession confirm in our souls, and baneful ' 

heresies abolish, and grant us a standing without shame be¬ 

fore Thy dread tribunal; for holy art Thou, Lord, and taking ' 

pleasure in the holy, and the perfecter of Thy saints: and 15 • 

to Thee is fitting glory and honour and dominion: now. ‘ 

People. Amen. 
; 

Priest bowing. ' 

Deacon: the sixth canon. 
■ 

\Priest^^ Remember, Lord, the orthodox presbyters who 20 - 

have already gone to their rest, the deacons, subdeacons, 

psaltae, readers, interpreters, exorcists, monks, hearers, per¬ 

petual virgins [masc.), lay folk, who in the orthodox faith 

have already fallen asleep, and those for whom each one 

has offered and for whom each one has in his mind 25 

And he lifts 7Lp his voice. Lord, Lord, God of the spirits 

of all flesh, remember them all, these whom we have men¬ 

tioned, and those whom we have not mentioned, who with 

the orthodox faith have departed from this life. Rest their 

souls and bodies and spirits. Thou delivering them from the 30 

unending condemnation which is about to be, and vouch- 

1 Erasure of about half a line. 2 Added above the line holy. 

3 Marg. adds rightly', which is perhaps a comment and not a reading. 
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safing them the rest which is in the bosom of Abraham and 

of Isaac and of Jacob, where the light of Thy countenance 

visiteth, whence pains and tribulations and sighings are fled 

away, whilst Thou imputest not to them their transgressions: 

5 for neither dost Thou enter into judgment with Thy servants; 

for in Thy sight none that liveth is justified^: ^for there is 

not [any]*^ blameless, neither that is pure from defilement, 

of those that have been among men, save only our ^ Lord 

and God and Redeemer Jesus Christ, Thine onlybegotten 

10 Son, through whom we also hope to find mercies and for¬ 

giveness '"'of sins: for whose sake both to us and to them: fol- 17^ 

People, Give rest, remit, forgive. 

Priest bowing. Give rest, remit, forgive, O God, our trans¬ 

gressions, voluntary and involuntary, with knowledge and 

3 5 without knowledge, in deed, in word, in thought, secret and 

open, foreknown, forgotten, which Thy holy name knoweth. 

And he lifts tLp his voice. Our end preserve Christian and 

sinless. Thou gathering us beneath the feet of Thine elect, 

when Thou wilt and where Thou wilt and as Thou wilt: 

20 only without the shame of our transgressions: so that^ in 

this as in all things Thy all-honoured and blessed name may 

be glorified and praised, with^ Jesus Christ and the ^ Holy 

Spirit. 

\People. As it was and is. Etcl\ 

1 Ps. CXLII [CXLIII] 2: after LXX, although this quotation is not found 

in the Gk, ^St James’. 

2 So, apparently, originally, but altered to for there is no man. 

3 In the text onr has been removed from after Redeemer and placed after 

Lord. ^ At this point begins Kd fob qa: see above p. 102. 

5 Added above the line that of. Above the line Thy. 



IV. 

THE BOOK OF LIFE 

ACCORDING TO THE CUSTOM OF THE CHURCH OF 

THE Mother of God which is in the city of Beroea. 

The Book was written by the command of Mar Ignatms^ 

Patriarch of Antioch of Syria, who is Simon, in the year of 

the Greeks 

fol. U By the power of the holy and adorable Trinity, equal in 

essence, Father and Son and Holy Spirit, one true God, we 

begin to write the copy of the book of the names of the 

former just fathers and priests, prophets and apostles and 

martyrs and confessors, and holy fathers and true pastors 

and teachers of orthodoxy, and priests and heads of churches 

and heads of monasteries, and solitaries and ascetics, and 

presbyters and deacons, and monks and nuns, and the rest 

of the true believers, lay folk, men and women, great and 

small, and all estates and conditions of the sons of the holy 

catholic apostolic Church, which is called the Book of Life, 

and is read on Sundays and feasts of our Lord at the time 

of the mysteries, on the right hand of the table of life, by 

one of the approved priests, in Jerusalem and in the great 

sees and in the celebrated cities and famous convents; and 

* This title is written on the outside of the brown-paper cover of Mr 

Codrington’s copy (C); it probably stood on fol. la of the MS. It seems not to 

be contained in the Vatican MS (R). 
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is also read from time to time at the door of the altar for 

the good profit and laudable emulation of the true believers; 

and it is to be set on the table of life always, even as God 

spoke to Moses that he should write the names of the tribes 

5 of Israel on tables of stone and set them in the tabernacle 

of testimony for a goodly memorial of piety. And let every 

believing man or woman whose name is written in this holy 

book believe without doubting that it is written in that book 

of life which is above, in the church of the firstborn which 

10 is in heaven: if so be that he shall have been a fulfiller of 
M 

God’s commandment k 

First, the commemoration of the dispensation of our Lord 

Jesus Christ in the flesh. We commemorate the memorial 

of our Lord and God and Redeemer Jesus Christ, and of 

15 all His saving dispensation for us; and especially the annun¬ 

ciation of His conception, and His holy birth, and His legal 

circumcision, and His entry into the temple, when aged 

Simeon carried Him upon his arms and besought Him saying: 

Dismiss me, my Lord, from (this) temporal life, for lo, mine 

20 eyes have seen Thy great mercy; and the flight to Egypt 

with Joseph and Mary His mother, with the many miracles fol. 2a 

He performed, breaking the images and shattering the graven 

images. And He returned after five years that^ He had 

remained there. He and His mother and Joseph; and they 

25 came to the country of Galilee; and He dwelt in Nazareth, 

that the word of the prophet might be fulfilled: He shall 

be called a Nazarene: and all His conversation in the world. 

And He was baptized by John after thirty years; and the 

Father bore witness to Him, and cried out from on high: 

30 This is my beloved Son; and the Holy Spirit came down 

upon Him in the form of a dove and remained upon Him. 

1 This appears to be the general sense of the clause ; but the Syriac con¬ 

struction is very anomalous. MS auc/ (j/V). 

8 
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And here was revealed the Holy Trinity in the three ado¬ 

rable Persons, the Son who is baptized, and the Father who 

cries out, and the Spirit who broods. And John preached 

and said: This is the lamb of God who taketh away the 

sin of the world, and redeemeth it. And His going forth to 

the wilderness, and His fast and His temptations by the Evil 

One; and His victory over the devil and his hosts, and His 

being ministered to by the holy angels. And the first sign 

of His working of miracles, the changing of water into good 

wine in Cana, a city of Galilee; the cleansing of lepers, the 

confirming of paralytics, the opening of the eyes of the 

blind, the healing and curing of the sick and smitten from 

all manner of divers sicknesses. The chasing away of demons, 

the driving out of devils from men; the satisfying of the 

hungry in the wilderness with a little bread; the choosing 

of disciples; the riding upon a colt; His entry into Jerusalem 

fol. u on the day of Hosannas ^ when the boys and babes cried 

out before Him: Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna to the Son 

of David: blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord; 

the withering of the fig tree straightway; His return to Bethany; 

the raising of Lazarus after four days; His being anointed by 

Mary the sister of Lazarus and the rest of the holy women 

His saving passion, which He took upon Him voluntarily; 

all the humiliations: the mocking and being set at naught, 

the spitting, the buffeting, the smiting of (His) cheek, the 

uproar of the priests, the accusation of the scribes and the 

people and the Pharisees; His entering into the upper room; 

the washing of the disciples’ feet; the eating of the lamb; 

the fulfilling of types and figures; the consecrating of the 

chrism; the breaking of His body and His holy blood, and 

1 I. e., Palm Sunday. 

2 An allusion to the views of certain commentators, according to which our 

Lord was anointed by two or three different women. 
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the rest of the holy and divine mysteries which were ac¬ 

complished on that day. His declaring to His disciples that, 

One of you shall betray me, and I shall be delivered into the 

hands of sinful men; and all ye shall be scattered and shall 

5 leave me alone. And then He went forth to the Mount of 

Olives, and His disciples with Him, in that night; and He 

said to them: Sit ye here, that I may go pray to God. 

And He fell upon His face upon the ground, and prayed 

earnestly and said: My Father, if [it be possible] let this 

10 cup pass from me; but if I must drink it, Thy will be done. 

And His sweat was as drops of blood running down upon 

the ground. And again He came to the disciples, and He 

found them sleeping. And He went a second time and fell 

upon the ground, and He prayed and said the same prayer. 

15 And again He returned to the disciples and found them foi. 8a 

sleeping; and He said: Simon, sleepest thou? were ye thus 

not able to watch with me, not even one hour? Sleep now, 

and take your rest: lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand. 

And He went and prayed a third time, and said the self- 

20 same prayer; and He said: My soul is sorrowful, even unto 

death. And there appeared to Him an angel from heaven 

strengthening Him. And He came to the disciples and 

awakened them and said: Pray that ye enter not into temp¬ 

tation: the spirit indeed is eager, but the flesh is weak’. 

25 Then came Judas, and with him a multitude of the Jews 

bearing clubs and staves and swords, with lamps and torches 

in their hands. And the traitor gave them a sign: That is 

he, whom I shall kiss: lay hold on him you. And he said: 

Hail, Rabbi! and kissed Him. And Jesus said to him: 

30 Friend, for that (for) which thou art come. And Jesus said to 

them: As against a robber are ye come forth against me 

1 In agreement with the Philoxenian version: the Peshitta has the spirit is 

rcady\ but the body is mfirm (or sicJi). 
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to take me ? How long was I with you iiT the temple, and 

ye did not lay hands on me ? Then Simon drew a sword 

and smote the servant of the chief priest and cut off his 

right ear. And Jesus took it and put it in its place. And 

Jesus said to him: Return the sword to its sheath k 5 

3^ Then they seized Jesus and bound Him and brought Him 

to Annas and Caiaphas the chief priests. And they insulted 

Him much the whole night; and they buffeted Him and 

spat in His face. And Simon denied Him, and swore and 

cursed: I know him not. And straightway the cock crew; 10 

and Simon remembered the word of Jesus which He had 

spoken to him: Before the cock crow thou shalt deny me 

thrice : and he went out and wept bitterly. And when the 

sun rose they bound Jesus and brought Him to Pilate; and 

they began to accuse Him in many things, saying: He is 15 

guilty of death; for he has broken the sabbath and the 

custom ^ and the law which Moses delivered; and he has 

said that he will destroy this temple and in three days 

raise it up: whereas it was forty and six years in building. 

And they set up against Him false witnesses, who were 20 

saying: We heard him say, I am the king of the Jews. 

Then Pilate brought Jesus within and said : See how great 

things they witness against thee. But Jesus answered him 

not so much as one word. And he scourged Him with 

whips, and took Him and brought Him forth to them, and 25 

said: I have judged him, and I have found in him no cause 

at all that is worthy of death. Whom therefore do ye wish 

that I loose unto you, Barabbas, or this Jesus that is called 

King of the Jews? But they made an uproar and cried out 

saying: Let him be crucified. And he asked for water and 30 

• John XVIII, as in the Philoxenian version: Pesh. does not keep the 

Greek word. - Or perhaps festival', the word is spelt defectively, and 

may be completed in two ways. 
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washed his hands, and said: I am innocent of the blood of 

this righteous man. But they cried out saying: His blood t’ol. 4^* 

be upon us and upon our children. And they crucified Jesus; 

and they crucified with Him two robbers, one on His right 

5 hand and one on His left. And they were coming and 

kneeling before Him and reviling Him, saying: Hail, King 

of the Jews. And they spat in His face and gave Him 

buffets, and struck His head with a reed. And they platted 

a crown of thorns and set it upon His head. And he that 

10 was crucified on the left hand blasphemed against Him, 

saying: If thou be the Son of God, come down from the 

cross and save thyself, and us also. But he that was crucified 

on the right hand rebuked his companion, and said: Dost 

not thou fear God ? for as for us, as we were worthy it has 

15 been done unto us; but this (man), what has he done? And 

he said: Remember me. Lord, when thou comest in thy 

kingdom. And when our Lord was athirst (and) asked water, 

and said, I thirst; they set (before) Him myrrhed wine, and 

they put it in hyssop upon a reed, and held it out to Him. 

20 But He did not receive it. And He cried out with a loud 

voice and said: Elohi, Elohi, lama sabaqtani And when 

the Jews saw, they said: This man calleth Elias to deliver 

him. And He cried out with a loud voice and said: My 

Father, in thy hands I place my soul. And He bowed His 

25 head and gave up His spirit; and immediately His breath 

went forth, and He died. And the attendants came and 

broke the legs of those that were crucified with Him; but foi. 4^ 

when they came to Jesus they saw that He was already 

dead, and they did not break His legs, but one of the sol- 

30 diers struck Him in His side with a spear, and there flowed 

from Him blood and water. And he that saw gave witness. 

* Transliterated from the Greek, as in the Philoxenian versian: Pesh. and 

syr. vet. translate the words into Syriac. 
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and true is his witness; and we believe and confess that his 

witness is true. Then came Joseph of Arimathaea and went 

in to Pilate and asked the body of Jesus; and he gave it 

him. And he took it down from the cross and washed it and 

embalmed it with myrrh and aloes, about a hundred pounds, 

and wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, as the custom of the 

Jews is to bury, and placed it in a new tomb that was hewn 

by him in his garden in the rock, wherein no man had been 

laid. And Joseph and Nicodemus buried Him with honour, 

and rolled a great stone over the door of the tomb. And 

the Jews came to Pilate and said to him: We have heard 

that that deceiver while he was yet alive said: I will rise 

up after three days; and we fear lest his disciples come and 

steal him from the tomb, and the last error be worse than 

the first. And he said to them: Ye have a guard; go, watch 

the tomb as ye know. But they, when they had gone, sealed 

the tomb with the guard. And after three days, very early 

in the morning of the first day of the week, our Lord arose 

from the tomb, the stones and seals remaining. And a great 

light flashed over the executioners (quaestionariij, and they 

were terrified at the miracle they had seen; and they went 

and made it known to the chief priests, and said: We saw 

Him go out from the tomb with a great voice and much 

glory. And the chief priests said to them: Take you money 

that is sufficient, and say. His disciples stole him by night 

while we were asleep. And if the governor say aught to 

you, we will offer persuasions to him and cause you to be 

without blame. These things were done when the angels 

came down from heaven and rolled the stone from the door 

of the tomb, and sat upon it, one at His head and one at 

His feet. And very early in the morning came the women 

and saw the angels. And they said to the women: Why 

seek ye Jesus of Nazareth who was crucified? He is risen. 

He is not here: behold the place where Pie was laid. And 
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when they came to depart, our Lord met them and said to 

them: Hail! And Mary thought that it was the gardener; 

and she said to Him; If thou hast taken Him away, tell me 

where thou hast laid Him. And He said to her: Mary. And 

5 she said to Him: Rabbuli; and she ran to touch Him. And 

He said to her: Come not near to me: go, say to my 

brethren and to Peter that I am risen, as I said to you, 

that I go before you to Galilee; there ye shall see me. And foi. U 

she ran with haste and announced to the apostles, and she 

10 said: Our Lord is risen from the grave. And Simon and 

John ran and came with haste; and the younger arrived at 

the grave before the elder, and he did not enter until Peter 

came and entered first. And he found the linen cloths lying 

and the handkerchief of His head folded up and set apart, 

15 not with the cloths. And he believed and was assured of 

the resurrection of his Master. And after these things Jesus 

went to the mountain of Galilee, where Jesus had appointed 

them; and they believed in Him: but some of them doubted. 

And He said to them: Go, make disciples, and baptize all 

20 peoples in the name of the Father and the Son and the 

Holy Spirit. And after eight days, when the doors and 

windows were shut for fear of the Jews, Jesus came in to 

the upper room and stood in their midst, and said to them: 

Peace be with you; it is I, fear not. Feel me, and see that 

25 a spirit hath not flesh and bones as ye see that I have. And 

He called Thomas and said to him: Bring hither thy finger 

and feel, and see the place of the nails of my hands and ol 

my feet; and bring thy hand and put it in my side, and 

see the place of the spear; and be not faithless but believing. 

30 And he cried out and said: My Lord, and my God. And 

Jesus said to him: Now that thou hast seen me thou hast 

believed: blessed are they that have not seen me and have 

believed. And many times did our Lord appear to His dis- foi. 

ciples, by the lake of Tiberias and the other places. And 
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after forty days He went to Bethany, to the mount which 

is called of Olives; and He lifted up His hands over 

His disciples and blessed them, and said to them: Abide in 

Jesusalem until I send you the Spirit, the Paraclete, who 

shall put you in mind of everything. And He was taken up 5 

from them; and while they looked upon Him He went up 

to heaven; and a cloud received Him, and He was hidden 

from their eyes. And there appeared to them two angels in 

white garments, and they said to them: Ye men of Galilee, 

why stand ye looking up to heaven? this Jesus who was lo 

taken up from you to heaven shall so come, even as ye have 

seen Him go up to heaven. And when the days of Pentecost 

were accomplished, there came down upon them the Spirit, 

the Paraclete, in the form of tongues of fire, and sat upon 

every one of them. And they began to speak with the 15 

tongues of all peoples. And the Jews said: These have been 

drinking new wine and are drunken. And Simon answered 

and said to them: It is not yet the third hour; but this is 

that which was said by Joel the prophet: And other days 

shall come, and I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh, 20 

and upon my servants and upon my handmaids: your sons 

and your daughters shall prophecy, and your young men 

shall see visions. And on that day about three thousand 

souls believed. And they cast lots; and it came up for 

fol. U Matthias, and he was counted with the eleven apostles; and 25 

the number of the twelve apostles was filled up. And from 

hence they made a beginning of fasting. And on the second 

day (of the week) they built a church. And on the third 

day they consecrated the chrism and the altar. And on the 

fourth day James the brother of our Lord offered the oblation 30 

(qurband): this is the first qurbana G and he said that he 

had heard and learned it from the mouth of our Lord; and 

1 Here in the sense of “liturgy”. 
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he added not, neither took away one word from it. And on 

the fifth day Peter baptized Lazarus, and John the evangelist 

received him; and John the evangelist baptized the Mother 

of God, Mary, and Mary the sister of Lazarus received her; 

5 and again he baptized the sisters of Lazarus, and Mary the 

Mother of God received them. And on the Friday at the 

third hour Simon and John went up to the temple to pray; 

and they gave health to the paralytic, and he leaped and 

stood up and went in with them to the temple; and they 

10 that saw the miracle that was done gave glory to God. And 

on that day also about five thousand souls believed. And 

on. the sabbath day they were sent each one to the place 

allotted to him; and they began to preach and teach, and 

to baptize all peoples in the name of the Father and the 

15 Son and the Holy Spirit unto life everlasting: Amen. 

And after we have spoken of the saving dispensation of 

of our Lord in the flesh, we add and commemorate the 

names of the former fathers: first, our father Adam, the 

head of (all) races and families, and our mother Eve, and 

20 Abel the righteous, and Seth the wellpleasing, and Enosh fol. la 

the just, and Kenan, Mahalalel, Jared, Enoch, who was trans¬ 

lated and did not taste death, Methuselah, Lamech, Noah, 

who became a second Adam and caused the earth to be 

inhabited, and his three sons Shem and Ham and Japheth; 

25 Melchizedek also the high priest, who depicted a type of 

the body and blood of Christ; Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and 

the twelve patriarchs; Moses the head of the prophets, Joshua 

the son of Nun, Job the righteous, Samuel the prophet, 

David the king, Isaiah the prophet, Ezekiel the prophet, 

30 Daniel the prophet, Jeremiah the prophet, Elijah the prophet, 

who was translated and did not taste death, Elisha his dis¬ 

ciple, Nathan the prophet, Hosea the prophet, Joel the 

prophet, Amos the prophet, Obediah the prophet, Jonah the 

prophet, Micah the prophet, Nahum the prophet, Habakkuk 
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the prophet, Zephaniah the prophet, Haggai the prophet, 

Zechariah the prophet, Malachi the prophet. 

Again we commemorate the names of the priests and 

levites of the Old Testament: Aaron the priest, Eleazar the 

priest, Hur the priest, Phinehas the priest, Jesus son of 5 

Jozedek the high priest, Simon the priest, the prisoner, 

Eleazar the priest and teacher, Zachary the priest, John the 

Baptist, Ezra the priest. 

The names of the kings, sons of Israel: David the king, 

Asa the king, Hoshea the king, Hezekiah the king, the 10 

king of Nineveh, worthy of a good remembrance. 

Again we add and commemorate the names of the twelve 

7^ holy apostles: Peter the head of the apostles, Andrew the 

apostle, James and John apostles, Philip the apostle, Bar¬ 

tholomew the apostle, Thomas the apostle, Matthew the j5 

apostle, James the apostle, Lebbaeus the apostle, Simon the 

Cananaean the apostle, Matthias the apostle. 

Again we commemorate the names of the evangelists: 

Matthew, Mark, Luke, John. 

Again we commemorate the names of the seventy and 20 

two evangelizers ^ : Paul, Addai, Aggai, Ananias, Lazarus, 

Malya, Cephas, Barnabas, Sosthenes, Crispus, Joseph, Nico- 

demus, Nathaniel, Justus, Silas, Judas, Mark, Ammonius, 

Niger, Jason, Manaen, Rufus, Alexander, Simon, Lucius, 

Cleopas, Simon, Jose, James, Tyrannus, P.u.r.t.u.s-, Z.b.r.i.u.n, 25 

M.m.t.u.s, Andronicus, Junias, Titus, Patrobas, Asyncritus, 

Hermes, Q.u.r.i.u.s, Aristobulus, Demas, Timothy, Luke, 

Levi, Ephrem, Nicanor, Silvanus, John, Th.i.r.i.s, A.n.g.i.u.s, 

M.r.t.u.l.u.s, Lison, Zachary, the young man son of the 

1 Most of the names in this list are from the New Testament, but not all. 

Of those which I do not know how to vocalise I give the consonants only, 

putting a. for alaf^ u. for ivaw^ i. for yudh. The reader is referred to the lists 

printed by Th. Schennann in Frophetcn- nud Apostellege?iden pp. 308—310 

i^Texte ti. Uiitersuclmngai). 2 Possibly Quartus is meant. 
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widow, Simon, Olympas, Stephen, Stachys, Apelles, Theo¬ 

critusA.n.b.s.t.i.u.sSimon, Stephen, Philip, Prochorus, 

Sh.i.q.i.m, Joseph the carpenter, Nicanor^, Timon, Parmenas, 

Nicolas. 

5 Again we add (and) commemorate the holy women in 

order: first our Lady Mart Mary Mother of God, her mother 

Anne, Elisabeth, Hannah the prophetess, Salome, Mary 

Magdalene, Priscilla, the other Mary, and another Mary fol. 8« 

mother of the sons of Zebedee, Phoebe, Priscilla, Tryphaena, 

10 Tryphosa, Persis, Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Shamoni the 

Maccabee, Julitta, S.r.a.s.h, Febronia, Miriam the prophetess. 

Again we add (and) commemorate the three pious and 

holy ecumenical synods: the first that of the 318 at Nicaea, 

and the second of the 150 at Constantinople, and the third 

15 of the 220 which was assembled at Ephesus; with the rest 

of the pious and holy synods. 

Again we add in the commemoration the victorious kings: 

first, Abgar the first believing king, Constantine the victo¬ 

rious king, his mother the believing queen Helena, Jovian^ 

20 the believing and victorious king, Theodosius the Great the 

believing and victorious king, and his sons Honorius and 

Arcadius believing and victorius kings, Theodosius the 

younger the believing and victorious king, Theodora the be¬ 

lieving and orthodox queen, Zeno the believing and orthodox 

25 king, Anastasius the believing and victorious and orthodox 

king, and the rest of the believing and victorious orthodox 

kings. 

And with these we commemorate in addition the names 

of our orthodox patriarchs who have risen up in the see of 

30 Antioch of Syria: first, Peter the head of the apostolic 

edifice, Evodius, Ignatius, Heron, Cornelius, Eros, Theophilus, 

* So apparently, C has “A.i.b.s.t.i.u.s”. 

^ Text as always in Syriac writers. 

^ Text “I,q,a.i,o,r”. 
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fol. U Maximinus, Serapion, Ascephoras (?), Asclepiades, Philetus, 

Zebinus, Babylas, Fabius, Demetrianus, Domnus, Timotheus, 

Meletius, Cyril, Tyrannus, Vitalis, Philogonius, Eustathius, 

Paulinus, Euzoius, Paulinus, Flavian, Evagrius, Porphyrins, 

John, Theodotus, Porphyrins, Julian, Peter who was perse¬ 

cuted, Stephen, Severus the Great, Sergius, Peter, Julian, 

Athanasius, John, Theodore, Severus, Julian, Elias, Athana¬ 

sius, Joannes^, George, Cyriacus, Dionysius, John, Ignatius, 

Theodosius, Dionysius, John, Basil, John, Joannes, Dionysius, 

Abraham, John, Athanasius, John Bar ^Abhdbn, Theodosius'*^, 

another John Bar S\bhdbn, Athanasius^, John Bar Shushan, 

Basil, Dionysius, Athanasius, John, Athanasius, Michael the 

Great, Athanasius, John, John, Ignatius, Philoxenus, Ignatius, 

Basil, Athanasius, Ignatius. 

Again we add and commemorate in order the names of 

the holy fathers and orthodox teachers: first, Dionysius the 

Great, Linus^ of Rome, Anacletus^, Clement of Rome, 

Alexander of Alexandria, Eustathius of Antioch, Basil of 

fol. da Caesarea, Gregory of Nazianzum, Gregory of Nyssa, Gregory 

of Neo-Caesarea, Peter the martyr pope of Alexandria, 

Athanasius pope of Alexandria, Paul of Smyrna, Avilius of 

Alexandria, Cyril pope of Alexandria, Theophilus of Alex¬ 

andria, Dioscorus of the same, Theodosius of the same, Hip- 

polytus of Rome, Meletius of Antioch, Nectarius of Con¬ 

stantinople, Paul, Joannes^ of Constantinople, Julius of Rome, 

Alexander of Constantinople, Severus the Great of Antioch, 

Anthimus of Constantinople, Epiphanius of Cyprus, Methodius 

of Olympus, Timothy of Ephesus, Titus of Crete, Amphilo- 

^ Spelt in the Greek manner. 2 repeats these last two names, evi¬ 

dently by error, since the lists of Michael the Great have only two Johns Bar 

“^Ablidon. C has Athanasius for Theodosius. 3 q omits the last two 

names, the scribe having copied them by mistake just before (see the pre¬ 

ceding note). 4 Syr. N'i/us (sic). 5 C omits. ^ I. e Chry¬ 

sostom, whose name is regularly spelt in the Greek manner. 
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chius of Iconium, Cyprian of Carthage, Theodotus ^ of Ancyra, 

Irenaeus of Lyons. 

And with these we add to commemorate the names of the 

chief priests, metropolitans and bishops, orthodox teachers: 

5 first. Mar Jacob of Nisibis, Philoxenus of Mabbdgh, Atha¬ 

nasius of Telia dhe-Mauzelath, John of Telia dhe-Mauzelath, 

Mar Barsauma of Kephar Taute, Mar Jacob Burde^ana^, Mar 

Jacob of Sarugh, Mar John of Shighar, John of the convent 

of Qartemln, Mar Jacob of Edessa, Moses Bar Kepha, Ma- 

10 rutha of Taghrlth, John the Maphrian, Rabbula of Edessa, 

Simon Darosha ^ the Persian, John of Bosra, Cyriacus of 

Amidh, Mar Gabriel of the convent of Qartemin, Mar Simon 

of Zaite, Isaiah of Edessa, Ignatius of Jerusalem, Dionysius 

of Amidh, Thomas of Germanicia, Mark of ^Akko and the fol. 95 

15 Sea Coast, Mark of Jerusalem and the Sea Coast, Gregory 

of Damascus, Mar Abhhi of Nicaea, Mar Nicolaus-zekha of 

Maruth, Abraham of Habhura, Marutha of Maiperqit, Igna¬ 

tius of Melitene, George of the Peoples, Christopher of Cae¬ 

sarea, Mar Isaac of Nineveh, Mar Theodotus of Amidh, 

20 Joannes of Harran and Habhura and Nisibis, Joseph of 

Amidh, Gregory of Jerusalem and Damascus, Gregory Bar 

Hebraeus worthy of a good memorial, Timothy: with the 

rest of the orthodox metropolitans and bishops. 

Again we add (and) commemorate the orthodox teachers 

25 and solitaries and ascetics: first Mar Ephraim, Mar Isaac^ 

Mar Balai, Simon Qassaya, John Bar Aphthonia, Mar Samuel, 

Mar Simon of Qartemin, Mar Aha the ascetic. Mar Jacob 

the Egyptian recluse. Mar Julian Sabha, Abraham Qinde- 

maya. Mar Aaron Sarga, Mar Barsauma the chief of ascetics, 

30 Mar Simon Stylites, Mar Matthew of A.l.p.p (?), Mar Hananya 

the Great of Za'peran, Mar Awgin (Eugenius) and his com- 

I MSS Theodore. 

derive their name. 

2 I. e. James Baradaeus, from whom the “Jacobites” 

2 I. e. “the Disputant”, or “Expounder”. 
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pany, Matthew and Zakkai, Mar Abraham, Mar Daniel of 

Galash, Paul of Taghrith the famous monk, Mar Dimat, 

Mar Shabbai, David Bar Paul, Abba Paul, Abba Antony, 

Abba Macarius the Egyptian, Abba Macarius of Alexandria, 

fol. 10^!( Abba Arsenius, Abba Shnoudi, Abba Pachomius, Abba 

Bishul, Abba John the less, Abba Moses the Black, Abba 

Palladius, Abba Maximus, Abba Domitius, Abba Agathon, 

Abba Zeno, Abba Theodore, Abba Isaiah, Abba Mark 

Th.r.m.qayab Abba Serapion, Mar Michael, Mar Abraham, 

Mar Samuel disciple of the holy Mar Barsauma: with the 

rest of all the solitaries, monks, ascetics, stylites, mountain- 

dwellers and desert-dwellers, eastern and western, whose 

names are written in the book of life of the kingdom: their 

prayers be upon us: Amen. 

Again we add and commemorate the martyrs and con¬ 

fessors: first, the 40 martyrs of Sebaste, Mar George, Sha- 

moni (sic) ^ and Gurya and Habbibh, Mar Theodore, Mar 

de-Beth Sahde^, Mar Sergius and Bacchus, Mar Abhi (or 

Abh), Mar Romanus, Mar Agrippa and Liberantius and the 

12000 who witnessed with them in the mountain of Ahmui, 

Mar Cyriacus and the iiooo who witnessed with him. Mar 

Barhadhbeshabba and his eleven disciples. Mar Sabha and 

the 12604 who witnessed with him. Mar Cosmas and Damian, 

Mar Behnam and Sara his sister and his 40 companions: 

with the rest of all the martyrs and confessors who have 

ever been or shall be. 

Again we add (and) commemorate with them all the ec¬ 

clesiastical orders: first, the heads of churches, and the heads 

^ I. e., of a place called Th.r.m.qa. For a mountain of this name see The 

Book of Protectio7i (ed. Gollancz) p. 31, last line. For Mark of this place see 

ibid. p. 50 1. 17* ^ Shamona the companion of Guria is here, apparently, 

thought to be a woman with the same name that Syriac writers give to the 

mother of the seven Maccabees. 

^ I. e., “Mar (N.) of the martyr chapel” (?). 
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of convents, and the heads of monasteries, and the chore- 

piscopi, periodeutae, visitors, presbyters, archdeacons, deacons, 

subdeacons, anagnostae, psaltae, singers, interpreters, exor- foi. 105 

cists, monks, nuns: with the rest of the orthodox clergy 

5 who [are departed {?)] from here and from every place and 

city and village and hamlet, of those that are of sound faith 

and orthodox, and especially those who are of our own 

right faith, the enviable Syrian Jacobites. May God pardon 

them all in common, and us by their prayers: Amen and 

10 Amen. 

Remember, Lord, those whom we have mentioned and 

those whom we have not mentioned, in Thy grace and in 

Thy many mercies: Amen and Amen. Remember, Lord, in 

Thy mercies those who have been careful and have toiled. 

15 May the Lord pardon them. 
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CORRIGENDA. 

In III (the iVnaphora of St James) the MS C always ends 

the doxologies with the cue “both now” (rclx-cno), omitting 

what follows between this and the people’s “Amen”. This 

has not been indicated in the translation at p. 92 1. 5—6, 

and 1. 22—24, p. loi 1. 14—15; and in the text at p. 

9—10, p. 7—10, p. Si 3—4. 

p. JXJ3 after . r<A'5>3cnH=)r<' insert AKb] ivith note 

The context suggests this, or some equivalent emendation, 

p. in preference to note i emend text by reading hi 

1. 8 [-^A] for . See 1. 4. 

p. ca2^,o/(i»r . read . . 

p. - to Klx-CDC add note B r<lx.G3. 

p. before 1. 9 supply (from BJ. 

P- note 4 for read . 

p. VD8-9 for read 
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. OQfl^O.lO^’ioK' . CUiA’ixVis.l rdiiTI- 

rt^Moax. r^lioH^^O Qa.*!0.130 . r<ll*.’i»30 

rd^OQo ^^-Jctd ^-Arc'TA^aO . ooa^orioMoK' 

^O *. ^*r<llO^^ r<'ca\r<' ^^cri\ r^QojjJ . r<l30i3.2k.A 

. ^-xJt33r<'o ^^cn^O-^rs 

v^iS^iwHao v\^oa.j\^r3 rcfA.i ^i\*r<Ao 

vy^^jjH=3 rCa'tps . ^AS»3r<'0 ^olS^src' 

. Kiiso ^_c^\ K'qqjjlI O*r<l\o o^^.>.i 
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kJLo 

rclarc' : KlsaK' . c»a..xJlr<"c»if^ fol. 10< 

rtlaK' . r<'’ia.Sfc.\ r^'sK' . )CS.Zx3 KlraK' . 090.1.^0.2^.^ 

r<l3r<' . r^^nrc' . QaAi.V^ Klrar^' . rCl'Sa^ar^ rslx-O^l 

. rtfarc' QoOx\^'273C\.l 

. ^^^lAioo r^lrjr^ . rtln.'iPSl^ ooOJoi.tTa Klsr^' r^jzsr^ 

CT3.Ti.ta\^ ^□cnirsrt' >ij5?3 . AinclA.i273 >'TJ;?3 

r^l.jL.»Xi rd^VX- rd-soo^ia 

r<^i.4JLl.'l.^ r<*’io5^ . r<’'ilo\^Qor<b r<A012^.0 r^Hi.lO 

^xa.i r<li.4j T^QQa ^^caVcn^x. ^xrL*^\!X.l ^AaK' . Kla’i^^'S^so 

r^.icnOttA ^lA^oVas .ac\^ ^ oA^ r<(^oo\.'a3 

iTJSO . r<l^Qar3Q0.i r<'.'tcr3Qo ^x2>^air<' ^-i.as.T-o r<ll-i.*lO-2?3C\ 

. Qoaio.ioK'^ >i-^ . ^azijjo rciio_\a oax^^orcl^ 

>ia3 ^ar^ ,Ta3 . ooorxaa qqx^^qd >i-'233 . K'.ictdqo ^xa.i >i,a3 

rtiiAr<' iQQ^T^a QoOx^:kiaLx\o Qooa.x'i^j<' . oooirdaiai 

Q0O.a.*iOx3 jOJtflOOK'.l K'lO^^a C.lCDQoK'.i »^cri5a2fc-.i 

rdaxa.TAi ia . cnJ^.^ a.’icraooK'.-! rC^xAAr^ 

T<lx-.kAr<' lOft-Sh-i^o rclacjo >iJ5>3 *. >coa:x-xJ»iA^ ioQ-^.T-jjo 

rtLa3\0_n y\jy3 . o.icnoort^.i rCl2^aTr<b r<V<la3^_i.cv 

)□.!»- jcnoH-a-w >jo . coh\^ K'looo 'a.ioria >ia3 : rclixaiK'.io 

V ^x'2Q.\.2>n.\ ^lOcna oacTJ.i rdiy.io’S^o r^.icooo rd^ix. 

^jocnaiii^ ^ix^o\:^ .aa^ 

►XxTa . r<'H'5?302»- >jeiio . K'^iisw >.x*i ^xas.ia kIxI^.t^ 

. KlXxXa . K'lO^QO Kl^O-i.T-iH^ r<1^0nQflx^r<'Ho!XO K'^Hi.T 

. oA^Qflxl^^j<lir<' •. 0-lor<xHo^r< . KllXJaiXJaa . 01orci.Tx2kirC' 

. . KxHi.i . rclixjaootq rdiaz^aa . K'ios^r^ . fol. 



. vxiAiao . rcl‘^a.3 k^x-oi.t ^^2^*^!- 

. r^h\.*\:\ ,T^33 . r^'wa:^.! i.^K'izx^ ,i!P3 

Qoa»AQ0a,lia*.l . ^^aVr-ior^.l Q0CV.x!^r<li^r<' . joraior^.i r^xiwtK' 

i-Si<D.ia cv..^.:L:^ Qoa-ci_t?3 . >iixit73i-\^ r<s«c\r<'<^ . .iiszjk'.i foi. 95 

5 Qoa_xm-^xi_\^ . r^jyi* i^co.^o ^ilaLTOr^.l oocuais^ . r^jyi^ 

r<l^t ODOrcd-xi-x-l . rcixiU:^ ►jjtaK' >'\J5?3 . j3CQQ-J5?3 1.1.1 

: ^-x-£3i.^^.t?3.i . r^ia-n-w.! ^cni-ar^" . ^oij^.l 

. r<laiJ5a2fc-i v-^iartl^ . >.1-x.^.xA.x.:q.1 QDa,-.x_5^rCli-^*rc' 

t\jSO .T^'aixl.l Jl-4JQa.xK' ,n-'5»3 . rtxlQQC.l <»c\icx-^a..^Qoi-^ 

10 . ^xh^jo K'icv.awO ,,^.1^1 QQxlir<'cXxr^ . .TxtJarC'.i rel}^c\.ic\r<'^ 

. J3C\QQ_a31.1.1C\ ^IsLlOK'.l Qoa«xia-^*i_^ •. .TxasK'.l .^QOCV..x 

*. pcla-^ r^c\.x. *. rdxi-n:^ i-a QoCV._xia._^i«^ 

aJ5^xAa.-^0*O^A’5« ,^^_C^\.^.l QoC\r<^-^-.x-\^ 

^X-xV^.i^-as ^ix^cv.\a3 .ac\^ . ooa-^o.icv^irc' KlSicxii^^Kb 

15 ^_x-^a.i-B *. r<xCX1^0 rclx.Vx^x\c\ ax- ^xi^ Kli^Vai^ 

■ia ^4jCU . KxQfla . As jiwOaxK' >i,a3 ^axi^r^' 

. ^xas^ia.i .^2»jaix, iiJi^ , AxKh.^^'aax. >1573 Kxio^^r^ 

rtlix\a.x .rCx’^t^g KxZxa.4J ^axi2k^ >i»3 rclai:^ KxsK' 

rd^^Qo.l ^.^noaK' li-'aa . rtoa.i-ixo 7acn'i-ar<' . relaoo 

20 ,*ia3 , cTiia!^Qor<'.l tX^i , rtAxar^.l rclXxl r<li?30^ia 

^x\or^ >V’»J . rclal rtxllxi . A.^^K'.l >^\a3 

Axr<l3.i jiJSJD . pocT3iar<' >iJ5?3 . >A\a . cralx.i rc'i^v^xQoa 

. A^'^x.l >'ijs?3 . rdaxa!?^ rci-ix.l Kla^T^^ Qoa,\.\cv.^ .tA\1 

KlaK* .rc^Aa-^ rdarc" . wCV-AAcu^ i-a .%-xO.i . ►ax- ,i_a3 

25 Qoa._xi_n_a3 KlaK' . rdx^J^J c»a._xVa.‘5?3 rClaK' . QoC\.-x\arC' 



p<*iQa-j3.i axx-xAA-iOQ-a . Qocsr<h\a.^ooor^ 

oocv-Aia^i^^ . c\vx*tT<li.i c»c\,*ic\.^T\^foi- 

. K'.icnoo ooo^A^-^ . K^xiOo-jaGrtll 

. virntr^aQo.! QoaWaS^ . r<ii.TlQa^\r<'.i r^KlS^ ciDa*c»r<lir<'<^r<' 

5 r<l^r^l2k Qoa_V_iL_*ia_J3 . f<L*T.T-iQa-^ Ar^.t (’ Qo a..xA.n-S K' 

Q0aia£3QoC\.A.l . rC'*i.l.-aQa-S»>Ar<'.l qdCvA-x-^OK'*^ . rtii.aiOoiAK'.l 

. >s?3C\i.i Qoa.J\y_xAc\._a.-*r^ .cri_\._*.i QDCV,-*Qoc\.ic\r<'^ : oriA-*.! 

• Qax\c\.^a.ix\^Ai^Qoa.jD:Y C£>o..^^^ny . r<x^a-A^:irc'.i oocx^Ax'^ 

. >.t?3c\in coa.-xAAc\-* . ax\^A^c»a.-i3.i oaxiiKty-Ar^ . c»aAAcv.2k 

10 . rcliiax^iK'.i r<l=3i (^ Qooi*or<bo'^ , cool.TiQaiAr<' 

o QooT-^a_x3.i Qoc\.xia.x^r<' . c\.ix^i\a>0.-13.1 c»o._’5a-*ii-jT<'~' 

Q0O.\^x!^ . Qoooa-^K'.'I Qoor<'^^x\^ . c»o.^^?30,\r<'.i Qoa.’ioK'^^ 

; QoO.lj'i^O.ja . Cto0.^x\o,^'S?3r<' . 

)asx.o . Qoo.-lrelj*T-*r<' . r<'ia.xiJr<'.i Q0OlO.iOr<'i> 

15 KlacQ-ii ^xAcn 

^x'S^.tn 0.1- >^xH^ r^lS^^oQQx^Kb O.^x\o^0’i\^A!»3 

• (^CDO-l-*Qa-^A-x_£l"’ . ^-x-3—.30.n^A >T—15^ 

. ^\\0.'5?3.i rcA\^.i ^x>Ox :^.\\o'S?3.i kA\^.i <toO*<torCllr<'^r<' 

• reli-^.l'icvrj .aOjasw* . rC'^o^ 

20 ^xaOa , %^jx£-rv . a^^o^oon .30cl^« 

. T<l^r<CA v=3 Klx-Ot^ . r^cniorc' .aoaih.* >i._5?3 . ^xl^^^xs.! 

. >cnior<'.i r<AoaT . ^-l_4»0.-* . r<'^OTJS?3 

1) So R under an erasure; C apparently, (toaxVxniK'. 

2) In R written over an erasure. 

3) In R written under an ei'asure. 4) In R over an erasure. 

17 
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. r<l\cv.-=jr<l3 . CDCV.-l.i..r)\ . (’ QoCV.^x\.\.x^ . (sic) Qa-_*^_^x\.jDa?r<' 

. Qoar<'^j5a-xi^ . Qoa.-iJ2^c\.i . p qdc\.-1-*v\js?a«*.i . 

. qq.xA rci\^_t3 . oocv.-x-iK'mJ^ . Qoa,_\._V_*ia._o . ctocv.-^-x-Vj2fl 

. Qoa.-*a\Crt' . Qoa-lr<x\a.^ . Q0C\r<'(^a._\^QC)C\rC' . Qoa.xlrcl^^\.x^ 

. ^ix»a* . qocx.aic\.^t2^ . Qoa.ii^orc' . Qocxir^xni^ . Q3CV.ir<x\a.2k 

. . cioc\.1x\c\a . Qoc\.Aa^iaSi . 

. t<!L1x\cv.* . Ctox^JlQO . rdrai K'TaCVK'qo . QDC\.lr<l£i\^QO 

. Q0C\.lrCx\cV.A . (^ K'VOCD . Q0C\lO.iat<'<^ . ^X3C\» . 

. QoCIxxaICXc . . Oaxlir^tViK' . CioC\.*Qor<!Llr<'«^r<' . Kx^K' 

. a>c\._*Qoa.ior<''^ . qoc\-x . . 03a..>CD0.110.^3 

. Qaxllr<'OAr<' . ^_1.X4CV..a . GOOxW^Oas . ^.1_x>C\.a . G0OaG0O11CV.*.1 

^14jC\.a . Goa.iGoKllrc^^rc' . ^-I-mO-* . ^cnvarc' . go a..* go 0.110.a .1 

. i=3 rt^ljisjK'. (^GoO.*Goo.TOr<'<ii . ia 

. G0O.X -U »>Ga^ . . ^-X..O.~x. T-3 ^_1_xjO._* ('^ GoO,-*Gor<llr<''^r<' 

. GoO._AO)r^lr<'<if\r<' . ^-1-3j0..a . Go0.j>GoKllr<''^r<' . go OaGo 0.110.a.1 

. ^_l-3jO.-* .^-1-3x0.-* . GoO.-.AGortllr^'^K' . r<i3i A._*rtl^_x-’5?3 

. ^O.xVVAGaa . G0O.x\^r<^l-^*r<' . Go011Gaa\.\.x2k . G0O.x^^r<ll!^r<' 

^lA^O.\.t:^ .30^ . GoO,x\^r<Ll^*rc' . Go0.iGor<llr<‘'^r<' 

r«li-^A-*r>30 reli-A.T-D rC'^^ca.aK'.l K'oaJsa-X- rc'i.iGO-a 

. ) Q0O.Ax1 . G0O._*G0O.11O.a.1 ^-xJSO.T_D K^jAaO.!.. 

. Gooi:WQa^\K' . v'sooi.i gqx'^xVo (’^ GoO.^^xValK'’' 

1) II sic; C, apparently, qoO.\Ax^ . 2) R goO-aT^^’S^a.i . 

,3) Written above tlie line in R. 4) C GoO.*aorcllr<''^r<'. R adds 

0)0.*GDO.lOr<^ 'Ta ^l3xO.A . 5) C omits. 



K'l.iQaa K'^iL.iia rdxA 

: yaoXi^ : K'^xa.i r<llw . .i^a.Xx\r<' : rcllw C^^rc' *. k'cq^K' ^.tVa 

^_*ijS33 rclVxj3QQ-*i^ r<'(^xVT^»3 ^AV'Spa ful. 8« 

Kd-x .i3Qa.Ai.^ : ,.*v_=3\.i r<xi=5.i ^^ca-tOK' 

5 . A.X4J1 Klu-^i rC'iQo . Qii.aC^V^ *. r<'Qoa._akCV'i-^ *. T<ll-SiOV^ 

paaiJS^a . T<xaoizix£i . cnoori'iQo . k1^x\cv.a . r<dixzixi'5?a 

oiiliOQo ^i^^altTa .=jo^ . rcdvxna 

iQQ-:^^-iJ5?a^a K'rdsoivd^s J^cn ^-xJSpa.vo r<'^\x\.o^c\ .T-ao 

O)CV.Ag.^a.lx^l^Q0ax3.-i ^xZJtTixjO r<'n:l‘5a.’^ ^-*^1^.10 rtlnxlsa.i 

10 cjoOQQ^rtla ^AiQa!^o 

r<^aa.ica2^^\S^r3 ^l*^o.\.’5>a .scv^ : K'^XaIoo nc'^i'oow oHuoqo.t 

*. K'ti^ KliJt^ACQ^Ta ^xm.v-o r<lx-:^\ r<!iLl's^l 

T<'^iS?a*cn»j r<'(k^!3a criJS7ar<' *. f<x2k\ r<l2k.Aizj oocxix^^^ooaa 

c»a*QDC\.iOT<'<^ '.rtlSkXo Kli^iACQSja ctfa.ixXt.r30.« >.ix\cn 

15 Qoa._*ia—Ir^' >cn^-l-=30 : r<lx_!i\o r<llJ5n„*ca-t^ 

Qocv,_*Qoo.ic\r<''^ .. r<xii\o r<liJ5ai‘cTi2?a KliLA.^ ^a-^.a-oiKb 

pc'^2k.\2?a r^lO.iCNK*^ \ r^xi^\Ci r<llJS^«»cT2J50 r^2k.Aj5^ r<'lCV.-^\ 

^Acnt^a r<lA.\.'2fl ^^-.1—*^ : r^Axacv.!- *i^C\ r^^-Usa-Acri-^ 

^*1^0 r^-x-^\a yx^caJso QoaA^(to-.3rd . a.x. 

20 . aoa^o.icv^ioK' r<lx!i\o rdi'S3a.*oo.'5^ rdiAt^.l 

^.L.i rdoQsax, oi-^.i^jiaA ^i*^c\\:5>a ^x\a3 pa^c\ 

. rd*iocD.i rdx^OMii^ard.i rd*Qoia.^3 O-ta-o.'^ ooa-^o.io^iopd 

coO-Airdopd . rd^xM.x\x. rd^^jaixj.T rdx*! QooiJ^a ^rd5?a.ii3 

. Qooiord . QoC\.x\.x>icx.£t . . CtoCV—xA^rdl-^^rd . (sic) 

25 . rd'i-^-x-oQord . ^^.x.^oioo . Qoc\.l-xJ5»a-*Qa^^ . ojalx^ord^ foi. sd 



CK^O 

^lA^cAtTS .no^ . rdLs\ 

.rsan^A . r<VxAz. cjor^l.TiK' . K!muV\.x..*i r<fx*i CDC\i\^2k . r^.T.»:in fol. 

: r^^Ax. i:yiXah\\zs . rtVxAz. ooa&xAx^ . k^Ax. 

yn.A /KlutAx- .=30.-0.-^ r<4J^Ax. >^JS?3 *. rcJwtxVx, rcl.’S^aoK'^i^ 

5 .30^ . rtxxxVx. . r^UxAx. Kxiic ^ r<^x\.x« 

r<ll3a.A QOO.-C'TJSO ,^-33 kA^^aV^OK'.I K'oqS^I- 

^1^0 ^x^3X..l K'ai^x. .30^ . ^IjjCVa 

: r^x\.r?3 IV-^A . r^Xlx> . . >.ir<' Q0C\AAa.-2i r<liH-3QQ-S?3 

. .2kQoa-A QoO..^Qa^Va . Qoa-A.S^CioCl.fio . rcl3.3i-r3 . r^l^rcla^ 

10 . K'.IOcq.a . r<l\.xX. . OoCiA^OoCX-a . A»Artl3^-3 . OdCXJ^.^.10.3x3 

• QOO^oi . AaKIX'SO . ^^QOrtlrC' . , Q0Ox3OJS>3rC' Q0Ooi33 

. . r^^OxLo . qo0.x.3oA . ^ 0:!^S7ix. . doai.T-ioao^K' 

. oocA^'yaxo . : ooo^gio^ . Q0O3io\^ . .3031^.^ . >QoOAr^ 

. Qoo\^x\.330Qor<' . r<l30T\^^ . Qoo!^x\^ . r<x30A 0303x301.1.3 

. CDOK(^'5?ax\^ . r<l’»l*.l . QdO-\030^00*1 PC' . QOO«»103 . >»31r<' 

. QCL>i.»^ . ^ImOa . C»O*r<'o\.*Q0 . 1013x3 . ^OaI^K' . ,ol . r<f3o\ 

1-3 r^jyiA.^ . . QooAo^irzj . (^ QoOx^fX' 

. (^ QoO^O^Qorc' . rCliaJ^QoK' . r^.^'2»3olr^ . p<d\\.33ir^ 

. o>01^\^o> : . (^QoOxA,Qan*r<' . 000^130^ . r^lVx^r^ 

20 . ('^ io*r^3* . K'i^ AQoo* : yxxixxx . oooio^oi^ . coo3.xAx^ 

^l-ii-^.l^'SO ^l*^o\.'»J »30^ . Q0Or<lV3x3 . r<xt?3i^ . ^.^O^x^ 

1) Read CDO*r<l\^(?). 

3) Read QoOiko\^OAr<' (?) . 

5) Read I03r<f33 (?). 

2) Read (?). 

4) R QooAyQaa.3r<'. 



cni^D 

a-*i-X.o caA .T-jj *. rC^nx- 

r<l=)r<' yxx:3 *. rcl‘sa‘5nii>i- A.^.=j o:Tn:^'2?a\c\ a.-a.\s>a\o : c\i:kS3a\ 

)aV:b^\.T rtlx^wA r^T»:ia r<V*oio 

■^Qa-a.3.1 r<"«^AX3C\i^ r<''^cv.-li=3.Tt?3 A.^ ^i\.\.'tP3.i i^-ri 

5 . r<A'iJ3.lJO rc'^caxjK'.i K'oa^x- ^U.icar^o ^lA^C\.\.t^ 

: rctV.AJ : K'^raHx-.lO r<l'S?3cfDa!\^.i r<lx*i po.irc' 

^».nCi . rClird^ .x.CV._incb . rc^ix^x- ^xx.c\ . riLn.»:\\ Ax=3ca\a fol. 

. rcl\a ►-i^x.r<'.i v\a-l-A> .lT-x *. A-..r<lWca'5?3 

. rcl^iK' .=3^*c\ ya:\r< rc'ocn.i jjcv.j : .^ix. 0^t?3 

10 r^'wcv.Ji .^rc' : ■)a4JO )ax- : )Cn^=)0 

*. •pcnxrjr^ : rc^jLxXJ^.i rCl'^J.ia rd=3l 

Klx-*! f<lx-CXS?3 i r<'<^cnr3P<' >.x*i loa^i^o : .=}CV.xi:^x 

. rtlna Airt'ccjax- . T<b.*.i\ .raO.-xK' : i=J .i*.a.x* : rtxiii.i 

*. rtlail AAf^jai AxKIzsvjj r<xa.l rtli^x-r^ : r<lrk.\.i?3 .T.i0.i 

15 t K'^CWS^ r<l\cv ►l^x.rs'.l • r^\r<' *. r<xn:k 

r<x3Li AAr<tv.A : r<x3.i .^x.ocr) : Klni ct3:ix'»i\^ ^i^.Xx^K' 

: rcla.! r<l!^x's>3 : r<Va.i ^icv.* . r<ln.i r<i.\=3a,2^ : Klni oocoi^ 

• T^xzxl : r^XLi : Kxni j3^clxi.x> : r<x3.!k 'pd.^xi 

rC'oi^ix- .Kxni >-^rtl\.5>3 : 

20 . f<lJcr2^ ’ r<llcQ^ K'^ja.i^Sh-.l r<l*a\o Klica^l 

rtlioQ^ js.lta.* i-s .ik^cxx* *. r<l2ca-*i Qajj^lx^ *. rdJca-^ ia-x> 

: Klica^ tv^Ak' . K't^QoK' rtlJcva^ ^ c^^^x^ : r^lai 

rc'crit?ax- ,r^.\ca^ r^'iv^ . : rdicoii 

r<xX.a.A *. r<'Qor<' : r<lA.^:o .Tj»0.i AilQQxr^ >.i=j.i rCl^\L';?3.i 

25 rclli^o.^A ^.aCV.x. *. p^aixl.i rCl^Vs^a % rdxavsj : t<!.2k.\s?3 



. rcl'saSkrc' t^'^rC r<ll^CT3 . r<xr7iz\ 

r^sidi ^jjtl . >^Qoa.J3A^l^.l CV.xls^^K' .1^0 

^^cnisj .Tw .%w A.^ . pt'mi.T KlixA ^cw»j.i.=> t<l^\-oi.^ 

rdi'.’ta* c\ij5?3p<b Kl'sa'sa^ ^^caA^.i rtlixAa c\Aiz.c\ 

5 ij^r<b >.1^0 . cv.-*c\io . O.-a^X.K' ^x\cn 

rtlA Klz-cnA r<lr?3.l.2fc- . ^..C^A 

^^O^rtlJO . Klx-Zi-i AK'a-x-a K'i-i.-^p^.l •icn K'.KD rclArC' 

A^o lOas >mCV1 .to.!,Kb KliH-wK' K'^'iba* 

^ a.^^iL=3a ^^a.i^5?3 . >^c^’s?3r<^ A^c\ 

10 ^i^Ak' k'<^\\A> v^k^ ►I'S^.Vcn Klt?3a* bcaao . kIiova* 

>.i_^^Kb k*A>k1^A ^xAcocv k^^ aAJtz3iKb . 

*. KaxAx- ioaib^i^.i Klixi's^ As^a^i-Kb . Ktuk.Az. iqo^.tm foi. 

^ClxsO K'^^.l.iA Cllra ^O-isaO . K1'5?3C^=j a.*TX. KlSkioD 

.ai-o Klih.aiK' ^a.A.ac\ . Ktjjua.T^o __oiciaa CV.Z..1.C K'^AA^ 

rcllaicv.a >030^-*pc' kIsctj . d-wK' .aCl£x^ KllalCV.a 

KiAc\ *. co^AaO criSflaa. ^aa.i ts^Kb *. Klaa.To 

Klxjaa-u ^a-x-ac\ . K'.t-m k'^A.' .'5« cQ-a 1 kiAo Aqook' 

^i4jc\.^c\ : crAain kiA^qqxA^ok'iv^AA .i^aas^K'Qooii^^ 

^lOAtaa CT3AAa.i30 . )a*i.a3 k'ctiAk' A\.tAA .taiSh-K' kA^qqA^^ok' 

20 : iv-sA.i cn^c\._A>KlA .i.^a^rc' .ao^cv *. iv^A.i cn^.M 

: ^x^z^i-^a K'Avaoi^ pociiiao l KbiArC' ^.Aa ^xirc' 

KliaiAa.4J c,aca*o axA^^A kiA^*cqA aaAoo ^^ak.aai. 

^xA»Kb rtA^*caA A^o : pa-ao ia.i.o *. rClvz.aaA 

AKb *. KbaArClA c\.a.x-^ aaca* h\\i^^Qor^:\ K’^icvaa.i^ ovw.i 

25 ^cVrxaa .* ^x^Ak' kIxjs^w v^aK' Klaacv..* bcaa 



^^cr2i»} . cri=3 cxi^Acno . .^cxx* rtlVA^^ 

O.tSa^rCtv C\.T5^\^ a\\ . *^ctA ir?3f<h . GOCO ^*.1 

^*=>30 . r<lx-*.i.-jQ Klwoio r^v=3C\ paxs . A.aA 

^•s/i 0003 ^..TxwK* K'CXiiO .T-ii Kxl5?3^ T^SJ 

5 r^h\,i^ ^!sq.r3 )a.oo K'^xViA .^<\.x.a A.:^ . r<!.».lCV,-a.l r<'^A_w?| 

kA >^-*r<' Kl'SaVx- ^^crA i'^JK'o 

rcl'SOH-\p K'lQQrj r<lMOi\.l OVajO >.110.X.0.\^ . 

T<l'»or<’^_\ Pt'iao . A r^Jyx^r^ cfA 

^^0.*l )V-3jO .x-0,-.\0 . rt!laklca\ . ca\ i'5«t<'o 

10 >vwO . >.11^3 r<l»JTr<b vy^rc' rC^^^rCb . A\ji.lO j.ViK'.l 

kLi-^-acojsjs rc'oco^ kiAo t<^wlJ5>30i ^-&o.i 

^O.x* ctA . jca^r^b . V?3Kb rcls^xao . rdl'^Aca^ 

►joK'v-a* kA.i ^i^a03 r^jc-on 

>a30.Ti^\^\ K'^ira^o , CV.l^’XkCrso fol. 6<i 

15 ^x^r3ir<' 1^30 , rC'^x^O.i.T t<l!iix.o 1^ 

. fX'mJJ^A rCxii- (1 ^xn\ A\t<' 

\-^r^Ci vN^-30 >or30.Tx'5a\^ A:^ ,a30.%-VrC' ^-*ir<b 

r^xjoi ».C^\ KllK' ■1.TX.33.1 rc^33.T^ pall-lOnSJb OClo 

. .^CQ133 003.1 r<A^\.cT2i 

20 >QQ-2w^rCb 03^\.3.i3 r<li.l^o . r^3ix\ jaAoo cq3 ^.«ixx9 .1.^0 

^i-CV.zi\.3 ^*1^ ^^ca\ a^Va^^Kb . .^_c^xix2^ ^ 

^x^xo rcllJ33 . r<lxA-xV^ K'lzi^ . ^^oa_\ oij33rcb r^idw 

^^^133 jaA^QoK'.i .^O.x* rCllo3 , rtl^ixa ^-*ixxjO O^IK' 

1) CR ^i^xn\ (sic). 



>cr)C\.Tx'ia\^.*l . ^ag^qo.i c\.=3Cd Klioaii 

T-'593r<' • ^Vx2Lx'5>3.1 ^-1.13 rtlWrJ ,CT3a-n.-l-^ 

r<l\.i : criA ^1*1.11^ K'oax^ :')o.tJ5>3 r<l:ia»i^r<' 

rtljjsn.!- ^’533 relirc^At^a c\^4J^3 .Ti^ ,ocn ^x\cn *. 

5 .Tm . : rC'ia.a.i ora^i^ rd^rdik cA^^ 

,y^pd : rtlxaiisaiw r^'i^xao . ,cnaA-\H ^J33 .T-33O . ,CT3C\iQDr<' 

rdl533 . rdx-A oi'SWrCtx rdirdltTl^ •*Vj3C\ rds3 

>CT3C\^-*r<' rd\ . ca_\ pa-o .a.AA^rt'.'J oct3 42h.CV.Zx\ 

X _^c\ . Kbcn )a_*Qo.i rdSk.iK' Ktn : rd^icn 

10 pa*i’»a : ^x*Xa» : ^cn\ ij»3r<b ^.^carj A\rd'5>a\ 

: >or2*^Vn.x- ^_ir<' . criA oco pdll^^^ 

^'ir33r<'c\ : ycx^xso . caA . ,criA^r33Qo A X-.'^r^ 

rxrl . caA . ca=3 >.^a,x\^.i ^A^cnia * >.Aci=3i caA 

>.A coon-^^a >.i3rtl\ ».A\ : ^A ^-i-aio^rd 

IS.rdiA^ (1 ^^_^A rdlrd ^.T-X3.1^ rd'SQ^rd 

^i-aooa ^-»rdLrDCOioajyi ^JJ^oDia . >.i3av-3>^ fol 

ciA^cnia . rd.i.iir» caA )a_x3.i ^Hjsapdc rduiAxi 

Kla^ rtA^ ^.TDO A\*T<l=3crJiQa'5>3 c\^r<b . ^1430.^0 ^^ik.S3ai- 

A^o K'^rc'.l r<l'5«.l-^ . Aih- rcAa rt'i-nxA pdA,-'5>3 

20 x^ cax.i.1 K'i.lOoAo x^^ rdj^:ab.\ 33A.i.rctv . pdtTl.Txa 

i_i-rdc\ ^aCDO . rc\ . iJi^QaA )a-*Qoa vy-*'i-^ 

K'lCiJ^ 4^a-z-* A\r<' ^xA cn i^\=3C\ . carai.i (^cn r^^^xna 

1) From marg. 2) Sic: this appears to be an alternative 

ending to the word preceding. 



I K'.i.rLi ca^TSiO . r<V<l^^ rc'H.^A 

Txd^k.l r<"<if\.l.-M K'i^na caJ5?3QoC\ : T3.xi5*a\ r<l*:^a-«.A K'.l.xla 

>cax4jCtn rtl^CV.x^l.^CD :iA» rcArX' : >cna.iix. rcl\a 

rC^VA*.! . r<l’xJ530 rd»3.i causs o.iicv rC'^x^alra cal^.ira 

^iA:icy,^o ^xit«i*ca:» ^IxjO cn^o.icnoo >on K'ixii.o . .icocoK' 

. r<^^93i AodcIx r<h\r^ ^x.i.Acn . cn^a.ioDOo >ct3 

5 . cTi\ ca=}oa»c\ i .^c\.Za.i cni^^ Arcli.c\ : oocvA^Vx^ h\cCi A:^a 

. >a\. K'lOSaa cti^IxaO oa^i-r^a r^oo-x-n cn^-xjrcb 

K'.i.x:^ 

pcbon yi.»coh\h\r<^ r<l\.i ocn T<l^r<1^3 cn^i^a cn\ r^ocn 

IQ a._\._^^0 QOCV.Jt^x.lCV.n.xlCV .^Qoa..A r<'i.D.*rCl3 >CT3a.x^^C\ . 0f2=3 

rtlV.iO.* c\A\r^o * rt'inja.'i K'^sdi rC'.^rtliw 

rclix:bA^t?3 ocn.i . caA OT-^r<b ooa^Vx^ 

. rcllrc' ^Klo ^xt73^x \y3r^ Kbcn >.x> Ax^i.T^ foi. ba 

>cax3a.n.i!^c\ >cno.T-i-*5^A^ ^_Vx\.x>.io 

15 . K'l^x'^l.Tia ^ rtlzxra r<''^-»T-wr<' r<'(if^a,xiJ!^ rtlocna . K'tzijd 

K'in.jD oicn.itrC'cA\ K^.icx^cioar) . ^^crii \^r^cs 

)Cnci^Avx> CV.Axk' .t2w ^-x.i .^icn , v>^xr<' 

r<'T£^xo ^-xJSOCX* i^sdO • r<^>:YcA^QoCV.jo rc'i.nrA 

* * • 

.T_^ : K'TSLxa >x_D r<ln_x_=3 .T-xa.*^ ocn rtluxS?!:^ 

20 A^ rclai rc'icno.-.i j3i-3P<t\ : ^«xJSn.-x_i3 

. ov—A>.i K'Axio.Jsn.i^ A^ cv.-xCQ\.r3^f<h K'l—icvA^ttto 

^X»V-A> *. oi-t^aKb rClaoaix vi-iA cv.^.iort' 

(' ►=>'1 ^cnA oijsoKb : rcW:i.\^ rc^aai-o rdsji rdVnrj 

1) C . 
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■ini . K'ix.r^ Ax^cy3 ^jinA ’• r<(i>a5a\ 

. rtl*.iCV._*.l r^io^JS^s.l . .2wCV.^.a f<laca_\ oK' : rClaK' 

r<l*jLt?3 Artlto *. ^*i.'a3r<' .T2k CV.2^nc\ .^icn 

rclicn.i cTjJipa.i rclar^ |Qa^'5>3 *. -T-t^rcb ,crjc\.*ti'r<" -^jLKb 

5 As^o ca^.i : a.2k.i3 ^^_icn ; r<l£i*.*i\ foi. 4« 

.Ta> r<'QQx^ ca^^ Cl^i3\a .2^cvzA >cnc\.^£3\o . ^i-ira 

oc\crj ooora : ca-V-tpaoo 

r<l^'»i )aVi- : .T-^ caA ocvoa . )(DC.t73.'t£3 

. rcl^J;3a.x. ca\ good ^xacn^G >cnc\.^r<l=3 cni a.i3iG : r<iy.iG,x.i 

10 O.'^QOG : ^ rtllxV^ a,\.T\G : cai-i rcliars cv.4Jl^G 

rttoco ir^cico .^xn\ rtlVs^aoo GoaG . cnx-i Aa^ 

^a..x> : K'ctiAk'.I K'i-ra ^ . T-‘S?3r<'G >crj G.\.:^ 

r<llx5a* ^*^>3.1 GCT3G : Arc' .s\ax.G I rtlzix\^ 

^-arC' Aa*.! rtA *. i^srCb CT3\nAX=3 rCbcn rc'rCl^ : rCboo AxX3\ 

15 ix^rCJacn : rChcn ^Gcn ^xG.z..i v^rC' ix^ IrCtrArc' 

Av-lrC' rC'A\r<'.i rClt?3 ,T-t?3 vlxifi.l^rC' : TJWrCb .* rdlJS^a 

rC'cra^ V'SpaKb : rclx-5?3 Ardr. tsa »xcn«^ .T^G : ^G.^l'Sja: 

A^ rd^GVa G.JS?acoG : ^^G.JSaJSfl.l rdVjj caA CVt^oo : rdard 

rdVjas rdix. .sG ^Qa_.a Goa : cnA aA^X-GrCb rdlia 

20 GV—u .T^G . vlrC'^nad? rdioX* **caATd .xcqA'pC' : 'fcofdG rds^ai 

rd:^i3G : iCWG-xoi^a.l rdi-o rdxArcA rdacn . G^JS^ard rClV.ia.x 

. rdard ^rdoo v^_x.i.*rd3 ; >.3Td ; T-'S^ardG rdswi rdlur) 

. cT3^J»a-ac-a ^nAa rda^t^aG . ca-xjGi paVx-rCb cati ^_^irdG 

a.-aAA^rd.i ^c^cra.i rdiix. Gva^G rdxA>.i G^rdG . ^xia^aG fol. U 

25 : ca\ h\.jSyi G.T^ GV-u . G^rd ^cA .1.2^ criara^ 



jorAsh- . .!!k.CV.ZA ofA cnxiz^a . >.31 )aVz. v'5^r<'a 

rti5^QQ\ . .^CV.Za ^^oa\ X^r^Ci . 

^_aOcd >^_at<' r<ll-3\ rcC*s»a^ . >.-l-JC\.'T-A>r<''^.l 

^x*co *. rdV.i-AK' vV^ r^\o KllsL^craa 

5 cni.ircA crxnoa^cv rtlloaJ^z-i.l cn.T3^\ r<ijC5>3a K'lQQ^Qo ^“^z- 

ca_\ i.J5^Kb cn^-^o.T3 c»-.^?3Cidcv .2k.a.ZA crAnz^a *. rdiA-ta*.! 

. .^a.Zx\ >030.^11^ ^*x»co . cai3^\ K'lQa^Qo v^cnr^' . .^cvz^ 

>.\^cv r<l3oa^ >z,i rtla^xoa ^cA >a3cA3C\f<'c\ >cnoiQor<'c\ fol. 

: >cT3a.-^r<l3 caA cv^cio >cT3a^»ciz.c\ r<'Al cr:iL\.^ ca3 

10 *. ca\ KliK' rA.i ^oi-MPCb r<lr?a*cv ^..^c^'t^az- caa 

.2^CV.Za.l CT3^\.3a\ ^^2:w5?ai- *. rcA^l^ K'ia r<'.T4*2?30 

• >a 10.2^^ ^xia\ K'ixa.i.i ^.To.l . cA i.asrc'.i 

>cr)OlQor<' rdzjsaz- wtl.l .1.^0 : rds^a iA j3.2i.3a 

A a.*iz-a : Qoa!^x2k ^o\ ,cr)Aaar<b : .^a.zA 

15 : K'^hA PC'iz-.i .rc'i^ccpai ocn .rax^.i *. KV^-’x^^a 

K'i-z-.i i-tPSKb : r<!.z.aji?3 ^Vz.k'.i K'ooci-'sa-ia (^ pg^.y^An 

acn .T-2^ : caA ^xa5?3 K'l^A^-aa Klicn kA^* crA 

K'.icnoo >030.-1-2^ ajio.xorg'a : ►la^K' ^xii. ^.z.a ^-x^airgl\ 

KI.3.V5J3.1 i-i>3r<'.i >caxl2^JZ7az. ^lx>.l ^*ii;3p<'.i ppcliL^^ 

20 >V3J .‘iz'srcb cx^ .^a.zx\ A^rc'ooA^lx^ . rgi*.ia*.i 

vi^ .ta* rcAa ^*.1 .^a.zx I ^.iodqo!^ r^aa^ 

^^OOT^aA (sic) j3..!2-a3 criAn.z.a : A\ji^a cT3.T^a *. ora A 

rC'^o.y.i kA^ rg'.iA* rgtVsiK'caa ^j>x^x,r< r<l\a : on^3.1 liaarcto 

1) Sic: read either K^.yA or rg'.irClA . 2) C rA^^.i. 



jjLxia 

Kla^ix-O r<lx*.Ti3 ca-t?3.iO oav^a.i Kl^ia : .x..ia-a 

►ioD , O.xVl^^X-K' T^lt^DCV,.* Ocaa.l . r<xcri\Kt\ r^ixxXa K'ilK'.i 

^\^>x'5»3C\ . >\ : caVx.i r<'.*tx'»i\^\ .2^.iar<'.i 

5 >\o *. KlxJi^jj Klx-2r<'.’l rCx.T-Vrclra Kllrt' 

. p^ic\_^A ji.l^-:i ^Al.-*cna •. ^.icXjjAra 

rcJ^lcn CV.r3^ : ^ ^ca\ . rtxW ocara cn'^ik. »cr)C\.i.x’;la\^a 

>cna_^r<' A:i^ A-^^O . K'caArell rtA^r^ A\f<.l 

f^basw [reV*A.x:5nj] ►art' : ^^kIzxzaj >-^c> 

10 co^v^o.i rcbcoo . vylx=^ r<bcai cn^-x^Zxrc'.i • r^-lcn 

^cA K'^K' ^0^0 . A^ r<to3i.l r^h^z. Krs^^ 

^x1l=)\ ^*^1^.1 A\r<'o . .12^ jjL2k.x-r<t\ 

.=30^0 *. x-'snr^ rA\o,A^ cqAo >.A^o : rel^iK' A:^ Asiia fol. 

iji?3r<c\ . ^x^^ii^.i .T^ jjta.x-r<c\ ^a,\ vy^cn 

15 kA i-x„^ r;ll^cT3 . ocn h\lr^ vy^.T 

Ax^'t’3 cv..^.'tQ.l . r^hxi^z, r^x-M KlL^rc' . ai-:^^^J5aA 

^lA^.l A^ A\r<b : .aio A >Azj2?3.i ocn Ktn . a.jjLxi^^r<b 

ca\ >03 KxT^.i itaarcb . itPSK' ciA .T^ cTi\a ^x’iat 

03^ClA >V-A>^r<fc\ , r^^cxJyiX r^J=nx^ >za.l\ 

20 V^Kb . ^C\.A r^h\r^Ci : crA rCbos AxjA.t33.*l Kxtai, 

KjjOI . Kl3C\*QaA rdAl a_^ : wrcb 

cq:^2wO K'.icvoq.x k^'^K' ^x.TxOS : r<l\.x4Xt;3 K'TQaa . KfijjLACiAj 

rtliixQoo rc'iJ^a.MO K'qqxc ^xlx:bA^ X-^ • KlHcu.i rtlziA 

003 ,^^02^ .302x0 . ^^02xT*x*rCl3 K'.Tx^'ini^ 

25 : >030.T-MC\rc' . axOo3 kIsk' ji.z.3.1 oo3.i . . ^Vz-33.i 



Vx£) 

>CT3C\.!i^C\cn 

ji^\r<b >(Da.\.^ .icnoo KlsKb : ^x'iz. ^xjjcva ^ 

>cT3a)L^ r<tx*.To r<V>aic\ : r^3.xzi3J >13 aicia.i rtlsooi ^ 

^xV^^K' ^-'50 rtl^icno : >030.^2^. >a..30 r<lac\-*.i rc'^o.JSfl.ia 

5 K'i-a : rt'.i-jL^^ KltzJCXlc rC'^A^a r<A\x*.io rC'i^O.-j^-xA^ 

ti-fiK' ^.l.Ma..xCv . .^4ji.33.1 relwoio r^jnr^o .iJ^2x..i 

, rt'-raV^.i CT3^x^x> Aax-.i oco r^rAr^.i cni^arc' CV.icn : 133r<b 

^33.1 >cT3CV,3aAQa3a ca33C^o : K'is.i^Vi cr2n.^33a : crA sPl^o 

cn^-XJtax-^o *. cn^ciAx^jO r^inVii k'A. CT3^C\..^\o : rtlzxa 

10 ^oia.:^Qo.i t<'<^-xJ33.i-o rC'(^r<b : T<lx-*‘.i-n r<liir<l\33 ^J^.i 

r^h\.\»Xsn r<'i3a4jt\ rclx33 .^VjjCXZ. : 03^133.1^ 

rdix^ *. r<l*i_XJ33 im-Z. Kla’i-^ >..!XO.l * kAA^^ 

r<lx4j>:sa33C\ r<cf2*i^.i r<'«^a,-*Qor<b r<lX3a\o.x> : relxJ33Qo.i 

^113.^33 : K'Hrelx-.i rti.icvi^ *. rCl^\;*iLX.33 r<lla3i<\^.l Kilt A^ 

15 Kl33.4jA ^33 r<'i3.l3a3 Kll^.l Kli^QO I Klzixl3 ^33 r<tV.y.l.l 

: kAx^ Aih-.i Kl3-Ai : rK.vxJ3iA^.i K'l^cx-x-a-^ % K'lcv.^t 

K'i^z- ^xl^C .1^ : K^iLz.OK'.I Kl33a,x3 )alz.lCVKA.l CT3^ia»J33 

cni-^A Klla^l-OK’ Kl33C\’i3a3 Kll^X.CVPt' >CT3CX33.ia K^lC^ilAO fol. 2b 

r^h\h\ ^C\Zx3l» .* K*i-33.1 CTl'3:aZ=3 K'^K'.l OCT3 V^^^ . .1-*0.1.1 

20 1^3 lV-1^^ )a-wCV-l . . Kx12^ ^x3\ cax!Xa^CT3 . . cb^:^Z.l3 

; iviA.i ct3^-A» >i-xiJ33 ^-33.1 a3^a.^xz.33 : ^x33a* Kla^.siK' 

calx3^3 A33.1 003 . Kxooi^ cqzm : r^h\x»:in ?<fz3.i K^iiiz.o 

: K»X^CI.£30 kIoOIO . K13JV30 Kln_*a.J33 : K'^.!ij33 ^xCrAsi 

.K'l-^QS.I KL^^-\a3 Kllca.^.i KI301 : Kl^-2k .^.3C\.Z.O 

25 KlL^Hl .‘K'^^xViA.l 03^^33 .KxZil^.lO rcl3aih..lO 



C\.xn 

r<(^OQoia^C\ polx-lOrtla rC'HiJJts Klaoa^ ^ .T>* rcLxw 

r<la.AZi^ ^ coJS^TJsg.i ^xicn r<'<^\-i-*.T-’5a.=3a rdsDi 

rtlai^O-x^.i ^3\ ^ava r<'iD^5?3 rCjjura.tSo.l AKtv 

Kbca-io K'H-aVI- rdusa-icaJS^a.i r^Qtt-Lxi-S?3 r<ln\^ 

5 T-'5^r<'.l A.^ ^aQo ^jiT^llxtTSK' 

A*r<'lQQ*r<' >.1:3.1 rcA^iix-.i r^oa'^x- .=3C\^£k.2.1 rcli.CV5?a\ r<ta\p^ 

^ O^-lr^ )a-*Qa.lc\ r<l£kr<l!i.l rcliicvla 

op^ rCliJS^a-Aca-JS^s A.2^0 . f<^cx_*OQ_w.i rcli.icna-i^A.i 

. r<lx*i-£» K't^qo Klloaa ^^c^-'sax- 

10 r<lxw ^SiOo ocasD r<l.\ ^^I5;a*cai 

p^ll-xAjS^lJ^S.i ^ca=D . Kl’ijsa-X-ta.l rt'H-^CV.a.l r<(Sr\.Tiw=3 . AiA.l 

. r^ooo.l p^ocn >cf30^-jnc' r<bcal K'ctAk'.i ca:i.i£3CX2i.i 

iQaa.3.1 : KjjLxx.'S^^cxxxii’s^a.i aD^a.ii3.T^33 ^^^01 

cai^io r<>XAX.t?3 ^isoi^o cril’T^o.i 

15 : cal^n irjoctt ^*.1 ^x^\.w.l r<'^xjDoi2k a3^o.ii=3.T5>3 

CD^A2k.t73C\ : Pt'^_*C»aJ5?U CT3^10V-\0 : r<lX-*.T-0 CT3.lAaJ5?3 

>030.^1.1 A^ rclsQo cri-\ r<l\.-2k.-*caA.i 

. rcll3\.l rtllw ^ iX=n (^ >A*.i.Z- : Wrt' ca\ r^ocn QQxa.5?30 

^-ii^'s^aA.i T<xooT2^a : Kl^i v>^1aiA >.ix2^ >v-w Ktn.i f^i 2a 

20 rc'pCl^OQD >1-2^ cnJsnrf .^Qoa^ 

^ f \ T. i^-3 . r<la.x\;\^ jic.io rcl'sa-^ i-n^o 

K'i^r^A o^Kb , .^Qs>G._*o cT2J»ip<b ocn . (^ >0.-20 

KlsJ.l r<'<^\.'5?3 kA'5?3^Z.^.1 i'5?is»^0 KlVxV^l 

1) Read >A«iz. 2) Read >ac.l . 



IV. 

rC'.TxSw KIxa* i^QO 

rds.Toa^r) •:• r<V<'OTl3L=3.l K'cqAk' 

relioQo.i r<x^CV.x\^lr<'.l QoO.x^X^K' >i50.1 

(^ •:• Kxjicx*.! K'-^ixa ,^^:5ax. ocn.i 

5 ^_*a.T-C\ : K'^.T.-X-^JJO C\.*^_xA^.T KlV-xx* A.^ fol. \b 

K'TxTI- KtrAr^ .Tx> r<lx*.’%a K'TrJO rdrjrc' *. rt^QoOr^a 

r^-xtw.l.xi rc'^cariK'.i r^cniax. i.^Qo.1 Kla^vfk 

rcll-*.ic\.j»)a K'.'icnajo r<xJt_x.\;-i-0 r<lx-aL-S r^-ica-^o rdi’rd^ 

CV,z- f<ll^\j5?30 K'H-^TZ. r<i^a.2»-lo Klz-Vr^xa Pt'i^criaK'o 

10 rcia-1-Sb.o r<lx.%v4j».*o >.z*ia >.XxTO rdiott.iwo 

r<li'5>a*cri'i?3.’i r<!L^ix-o r^(^*Hx.lo r<*H*.lc\ rclizJ5a.Z-^c\ nc'icxzxao 

A^C\ T<"*ia.-^\0 r^rjT r<lz_10 T^'S^Vsk. >1=3 r<'H-*iz- 

rclxiAo^Kln ^_z_*:t_d Kli-l-ra.i ^4JiZ.CVJ^a ^J:^a.n 

.■Vw.i r^^'iv^ao.xrj . rdlw i^oo i'^K'^vspa.i rc'^xjjuxi.z. 

15 10^2^.! r<llx'5?a* K'Hr^l^rjo rtlriza 

1) This title is written on the outside of the brown-paper cover of 

C, not at the head of the document itself; it probably stands on fol. la 

of the- MS, though it is not mentioned in Dom Inguanez’s collation of R. 



i.xn 

r^ll-^ArC' . K'^^carj ^-\qo .icv.jjl\.=3 . 

r<l5a_x- QaVc^o jji.a^.z^ ^.AcnV^a.l t<L'5?3 r<'.icr2_3.i 

K^xzjt^ .2x.a-z.A (^ rcl^'i_3>j573a A.^=) i-n-ijss v^V_*.i 

. r<lx*.i.j3 prejjOlO 

1) Added above the line . 

2) Added above the line vf>^x.’l . 

t 



xn 

cal 

. cVxlx. ^.Acn k1x-a* rt^racxx. T<'<^O.V,ia*co )ci^.i 

h\ir^ rc^^rrj .1.^ . K'-^wOia K'H.^gkO sxxir^ 

rctv.xi?3c\ . rd'sala.x- r<ln*cv.43 ^J533 *^_aca\ 

5 .3 0.0.^*.*10 ^oovaK'.i ca-=3C\,i^3,i r<A\4jLxA ^ocal 

a.£312^.1 ^ r<'ia3a.i a^cb.i 

.acqA .:3..z.m r<A 

rC'.T-is^ KIIa.A ^aK' Arcli*- r<l\ . .^ctAa.i 

TIK'^ • >A^ it ' ''^1II 

10 .^JCT3 ^ r^h\r^ ^ rCl^.1.1 . r^A*.i.2^ r<ll (^ 

p. . . . rcl»vt?3 jOOO.iajArj _^ K'.W :oocT3 r<lz-ixi3.=3.i 

. vrA*:i r^T=) r^^.TxAX* rt'jjuxXJiJS .^a..z.A (^ rdaOT^o r<'oa\r<b 

T 
r^in.=)a.z«o r<ltax»‘i cv.jj^^z.'^I >cr3C\i.»r<l=).i 

^1 Art' cn^\l^^.i K'ca^ii.i fol. 173 

15 j3a.3.z. KlSkirc' jxxiK' Kl'sa^ 

^s^mz- rctalr^ j3a.rxz. Kla^ir^ axxSK' ^*ca^ r<lica!^ 

. rtll.io r<'^-i»-.’tx3.i . r<llx::^3 kA.io rdlxa^a.i 

^xl^c\ ^-^QQ-^.i . K'i^nzjjCSarD.i K'.-rn^.i 

. KlZA.Txa vr^x.'^ pel's?!!- ^xlcal . ^xsA^'.A 

20 r^A.io iA^i rtxlxl^Qoi^ ^Ix.i ^-x.i Klsalaz. caVa rell^a 

Vf^x.i rexii^^ relV^^ ^xx*^ ^A ^-ire' 'iE-l_^JS?3 . co!^ x> 

1) T.are' is rewritten over an erasure, and is added above 

the line. 2) A word erased. 

3) Added above the line . 

15 



^xn 

10 

K'.Tcnoocv r<4jLAx.o rcl^a.n^j.^K' ooa 

r^i^a-lJ^l-ACO.l : rCll»JCU».l 

. Cwii^K' K'^Za.TXI 

. r<'^z».’ia v^.l Kll^Vtiao K^T^caA cnVc riA^o 

^^^crA . r<'<^o.iS3a*crJ.i r^ix^x- rdiCl^^ cv.z.^^^r<'.i ,^ica\ 

r^lxliso kIA^^o ^.T-o vyA-a.i f<i»i=zA a.-X.:A^.i 

v^x.l r^iliiALZ- (^,^^cn^^z!i^=ja ,^^<T)^a^3.i : \xr^^Qaxr<:i 

^*71 ^^_octA*.i rc'^A.io^c K^'^a.isAtzja . ^^z- 

rdt?3r?l3 ^1.0.1 r<l'5?3a.jAo . A!^=) oa^ooica^o . iiz- 

Klz.A.'T^.l AA^.t73 . ^A ^-^kl- r<'^^caa rrAi K'^Axxi.l v^*.l 

. r<lz*.To.l r<llx\5?azJ5?3a r<lz*.T.ja3.1C\ r^xX^ vy*'^*K' 

. rtiz-co rtll.%Mar<b rc'iia.Ar^'o r^^acvz. KWI^ v^Cv 

V .1.2k Til)ca^ 

15 . r<''i\Z.f<'.l r<lsa.ljD r<llZJ»lZ-'5>9 

CV-r79.1-£).l ^xAcO C\QQ-^.10^lr<' r^-Z-X-Z-IlA frl*ij5>3 

. reioiA . cA^\q^\ . C\.Xi3^i.x&crA . r^.lzJMZJ^\ . o.»x±lh\h\r^ 

Ao^-^A . rtl:^C.-’5n3Lz\ . r^i-*.iA . rdliSaatA . rdixiz-^'sA 

CXJt^.l.a r^jkSCXZ. ^^a1^ r<'<^C^12^ACTZ3.i . .^-Z.\.2k=3 

20 ^co .Axjo . cv.=3.ix3 .i-Asw ^^caxAw.i ^^^^cnAo . a.2L2k.z. 

. ca\ cnh\x^^h\r3 .1.x* Aa.i 

. 1^2=3 .1^.1 r<'<K3*Ol.i r^ca\r^ rdlX^ r^xX^ . crAia r^A^O 

1) Added above the line K'^vZa.ixd . 

2) Added in marg. . 

i 



r^xa 

r<llxJ^aL5J0.1 f<lx-*.TiAo . re'.i.T»iiJ»JC\ 

t<'ca-\r<' ^.T-Va r<'<^\jAa.X-'5?3C\ K'l^-X-a.iri^o . K'.lcoQo.i 

yi.»xsn ^=3vV^a T<'<^\o^=3a 

Cicnci . rd'Pijji >.-^^ . caVa r<l\^o 

5 Ocri-\ ^a.-Apc' . Klin r<d\xl^’»3^‘5?3 kiA.T 

.Tx=3 ^.A Qa^\ ^cnra ^A >.1^ . Kll^-racA^ Klz.l.^ 

A^^>3 . r<l»iz=) ^^^2CT3 KH-^CV.=3 )a-2^ V^^CV.3.x^ 

AK.1 KIISlaK . ^_1_X> AK i_x_^ TK.lCTa 

r<h\’STixXS^ Klt?3f<.=3 >a.Tn ^x?5axn ^^ico 

10 rc'^jjts.'A ^^rainia . ^\.*.i tK^a-lSkOa^sAo K'^CV.aO.i^ 

. ^xxx»:i ^x\cf}.^ ^*50 K^i^oiAODV^ . rcA.ia K(^\. x\.'5?3 tKioD 

*^cn\.^.'^ K<^4axA . ^a.z. kA.io Klo.i ^V*.i r<^^c\,a.x^Wa 

K^oa-raK . cin^z. CV.J^.i.„o rc'ii-i-.i K!^cv-iJ5?a*ca=3.i _ cv-icn 

K'^o.-X-ir^ ^J5axiT-=30 Kli?a-A*H=3C\ K^anx^a . KliiKo 

15 Kim*Kb KVxmdz. KKlA cr2'5«.2x..i (^ v>^*.l Kira K*.%x4A*.i 

K.xa> .T.a.ix.^O (^KlaJ^ C^Ta.TO V^*.1 KijOl Kll.TxaOKo 

Klx.cn KloooKla Kbx.c\ 

V r^^ca:3r^n 

Pd^O.aQox^K' KaQQM^a rc*ij5>3 i^.i^K ^-»ca^ Klcn^ 

20‘SCV.m^* ^^^cn (^.. cijaxI^^K oi^.Tn.i ^..^cn foi. 

1) Added above the line vf^*.l Klx*.Ta  QcoV*>.\r» 

2) Added above the line rclxi'.im.i . 3) Added above the line 

>cno.l.*Kl^.1 j and the next has been altered to cv, 4) Added 

above the line 5) Added above the line K.Tx^jtoO 

G) Here there is an erasure of about half a line. 



. ^x\ai^^cv ^x^.Ti^'5?3* K'l^xxxa r<x>C\l ^^ica\o . ^x^'fcw.’A fol. 165 

K'HkI^Ao rtlV_\jAo ooir<V<A r^TJ5?3 

. A^.i ix^r<Jlx^ . KlVAaAo . 

5 .T^ . r<lla\ ^o^x^za ^^caV*.’^ ndooio^ ^-IK' .aca* ^-Jr<t\ 

A^\ ^r<' KlV^O . A^\ ^CL^cb ..Icn vr^A.l r<'.i.xr<' h\lr^ jj^x^ 

. rdlxa^ ^aix^z. >.x>.l 

. CQ. 1x1 Kll^ Kllcaik 

,(sic) .^XJ Kliz.'sazjio 

10 r<llx4jC\ . KVloa—^x3 vy-x^-AK' ^\_lr<'.l 

^xVfcr^ ^^cral^.’io rcUixa.is^a r<ll2k.xQa^ 

^.VxjsQaJtn (^r<VjC3a.z« vyAo . r<xijtTS vys ^.AT-tsQaJ^CV vyA 

rclz.cn (^Tx.’To ("^reSjoilo r^l .IxJnXxIo 

. ►xlSnK' rCl^^ 

15 K^'^caarC'.l r<llzJ!3ax.tn 

rclx-x>.l rdlA^Acv,!-.! Ax*kcn A.^J^ ^_*ct2_^ .T-^ rcllcafk 

^v^xxl.icv rcl5n.x*l.l r^triArCb : r€.»’ijsn ^-xrC' rc^'^a.'sn.ia 

^^cx_icn .^^c^lfA [rc'jox.rc' oi^oi^xsnl *. vy^^_*r<' f<<Jia.x-ir<' 

. r^^canr^ >z*H1 . k1z*:tB rcA>oa=ir<ll . OT£xi- >.1^ 

r^'sn.Txi rcA^cni ^i.x>c\..x rClx-*.i_xiAo . (® rC^»xxl_xA . t<lx-ri-iA 

1) A word lias been erased. 2) Added above the line a rC'oasK'. 

3) Added above the line rC'i^x^^a^O. 4) Added above the line 

. 5) Added above the line rC'.T-x-^^o r<l3.A^ A-a^-a 

rtlctoOrCla rC'CV.Z.O rellx> .TiiiJsno . 0) Added in marg. 

r<lL».l^ail , rC'.icnQol . rcAy 6A\vc\r<A . rC'tO’iA . 

20 



V 

rtllraiao CV.a'i-o.T ^x\cq\c\ . rtlloia.^ ^cA.i 

.0.3^0 ^\crAc\ . KIza.'Ta v^a.I 

^ActAcv . CV.3in3l\ (* CV.^33^rc' r<l\c\ ^\ca\o 

.(^crA cn^x^i^3 

ctAo r<A^C\ 

rdlCXla t<llzJ»lzJ»3 

kA.I ^^icTi\o ^x\ca^ . r<*i'5?3 .^C^VfA 

^^irc' r<'<^CV.lxZ-t«.i r^rd^^cso v^K' ^^'X^:\h\r< 

10 (3 K'^am^Qo ^octA PCtv.X-330 . vyV*.1 Kliax-.l As^- 

r<!iQoCi4jL3C\ ‘ r^ik^cioocs 

v^o . rtl3ajjH=3 rela^a rtli3iA>i33.i A^33 . 

r<l2Lcn (^kIi.TajOK'O K'thaK'o r<Vju3^z« r<V<l.^ 

^1.33 K' 

15 >Ha^z^C\ r^x:n ifin^rc' . Klica^ 

r<li’i.ia.2A 'po.^nci K'i^ooa r€.l»\ .lO—wr^ . 

. rtlLsin^a t<r3.3.Ai*.3 A^ .TSii^x^cv . ^ aoril*.i 

ctAtas rClwrtll KlxA-iLo rdi^xly rtlxjj ^1a>.1 

^.a.3 Pt'ioQOKls.l ^O—lcaAo r<l»i_33 . r<'<^CV.*kxl^C\ 

1) Added above the line r<l\. AA> . 

2) Added in marg. ^*cn33^x_33 rdz-CTD,! ^xLr<l\a. 

3) Added above the line 

4) Added in marg. v>^.1 rdwaiAa . v^.l K'i-a r<*.*lxAXx\o 

vw\ KfeV-LO K^a-A> .1.3.:a^330 Pt'.Tx^^O r<l3.-\ . A^3 V-k.T^ 

. KiQoartls 



sxn 

•_^ v^»^4ji.l KV<L\oa) 

. c\ia.*QQ^\ r^'yi^ a.:p3 rtiisn . Kii^J ^i ful. 16« 

. (^ >.1^1 c\ >.1^10.:^00 KiQocvw icncihx^r^ vs^cA Ai^s^ao"' 

►.•1 r<'<^>CV.a.j3^ \*h\» r<l2k„»rtb 

V j3 rO 0.1x3 r^JLTSyix^ 

rdujii. caV^ ^-•sn . caixs rfX^ relaoa^ 

^0x1=)0x300.1 t<<^01x^rcCs>a criV^ ^JtQCv . rcT^^or^o K'v^^icv 

. K'lrdjLi Kx'SflOXii-a r<^^r<Sj cnX^ ^j^c\ . rtCx’ixlai rcl'5?3ox3 

x» A\^^l K'I—aK' . r<'(^04jC5^ A^ ^*^0 

10 , K^^Jt=^ox. r^^OVt?a*ca=2 [^\] i.\io . 

^^caA^\a h\i,Sk ^A . rdZi.iB v^*i f<lii.x3oai rc'^cvioA^irjo 

r^jyiMiX ^xSkOaioo v^^t«l.x) )axi5a\ o*c\^aL.rc'i ^x\..»r<' 

V^Ao . Kla^l K'caAK'l A\g^ . vylJSOl 

(■^r<lx»l.x3 (^r^xjoAcv r<li.x4Jix\o ^IxxsOOSfl (^ KtiJtraOX. 

15 . r^laLoo 

• t iS?3r<' 

^‘;7iik.i ^x\ca\ rtJor.K' c\T^i^‘i?a\ .ac\^ . i.^ r<laori^ 

^.C^(^Ao . ^A*l KliirCb r<'<^cri=3.V . . ^x!7ixX3 

.^arc'i^iAvai o.Txi^i ^^aca\o .(^’^xiL^i 

20 ^x\cr) K'i^AkIi- i.-x» AAo . v\^oAi ^\.*i r^'^oA 

V 
1) These words are added above the line, but apparently in the ori¬ 

ginal hand. 2) Added above the line p^'cAr^, 3) Added 

above the line pA\*ic\^a. 4) Added above the line v^*l. 

5) Added above the line t<1x.)j i..3.aJ^G r^'.Tx^^G r<lA^ A^=3 

rCxOoordo v>^ rc'ox-o. G) Added above the line , 



THE INTERCESSION 

From Brit. Mus. MS Add. 17128. 

. v^*.l r<'<^x^cv.l ^\.a» . t<l\.TO r<’^Vx\.'»3 K'.ico 

T<ijtxZJS?3.*i ^Acn 

.^XajO . ^*ca\.^.T r^hiT*\n ^Xa> 

rC^acno.-'SJS . Axs^ cnX^Ara.'i *icT3 K'^XAlTfl v^a.1 

rtli-ifl . rtlV'tPS criA (^ ^.^z. r!lz-*.T-o v>^a.1 KijOl.l 

^xoca^:v Vf^A.i r<l^c\.AQax^r<' 

rd^T-AiA^r^lSk (^ r<'^ca-=jr<A (^ . K'lil-.l r<'<^\:5?3 

. ^A.a1 rel^o.-nOa-x.^K' rclOQ^Ao • ^.Xa.i 

. i.^ r<ll=3\ >Ha.^ . rt'^io.xt^ r^h\Ci^»Qo 

V K’^a,.ci.A:i\c\ (^ K'^CXxOaxi^ raifia 

. vv^.A^=3.icv rtlSiicn.i r<'<^iiix';33 K"^a.zxZiAc\ r^*T5>3 

. r<'(i\-z-'5ax-^ oi-V-^.i rcl^izXo . re!»jLxZJ5?ar3.i r<'«^CMzJ5^zJ»Ac\ 

>.V*.i f<'<^a.i:iQa^\c crAAo 

15 >^ClxVX^.i rttrA^jj . ^ACV.Z-r^' K'iilsA r<llr<'rt'o.z. rtA c\cb 

v^Ar^ r^Ar^ . rdA^JS^a >_\ r<A A*.l K'lSa^A.’U rcAo 

fol. 15^ 

10 

1) Rewritten over an erasure: possibly the original word was ^ct3 , 

as in A. 2) Added above the line . 3) Added above the. 

line kIZa.Td . 4.) Rewritten over an erasure. 



0,n 

("^v^aio... rdnrc'(^)q.!^ r^i^TX. vf^^K' 

. (^ ^V^ao ^svV^=)0 rdx-co . r<'-T*.To 

>cna-Mr<' .aan^A jTJaa Klz^.TxiO rt^oa.^.! r^aiCV-xa paVx. 

final 

1) Erasure of a word. 2) The word has been rewritten. 

3) The final v\ is written ovei* an erasure. 4) Initial c\ and 

al w rewu'itten.' 

A 1 1 i”^ rk ' 

5) The colophon which follows occupies the 

last line^ of fol. 18a. In the lower margin the following is written, and 

indicated to be read here: 

. r<tv.Ai rtwiarctv . T^icv . reliaa v\Ta 

cr2.\ hxcicnn T<li^»cQt73 A..^o A.S. 

f<l:kcn rcVxa:T-'5;3 ^aVn^K'.l r?ii^Qoi^Or<la r<'<^C\^^az- 

. ^..c^i'^CV.a (sic) .pa.-a.-Z-io ^ qca-A-a^-A* K'oa.A* . r<lz-A.vo 

reliiiia.ia r^^xy (sic) Kfev-zi cn^a^Aas.i r«li2^iaa\o 

• r^\^O.ycs T<'iaQoa . Kla.^ 

. r<lx-on KlZi.^ia ^^oriV^.ia r^orArc' .TAa 



CQJO 

V^*CV pc'ctAk' rCais;! ^l*.ia,JS;fl r^lca^ 

ocn . rcl\o r<''^r3T K'^C.-X-IK' 

K'A . rdix'iai- v^Jk.i r^iCihvsX cy.-^^o^xJ5Q\ ^._A 

. r<lx-a.-^'»3 kA v^A.l r<'\r<'‘i.i r<'^c\n*Qa-l ^A ^xA»h\ 

r<ll2w*r^ . K'(^O.nx.iv=>cv r^^CV.-X-*.Ti3.3 t<1ii i-A^^s kAp^* 

('^K'qq^o K'^ISZJ jjl^3 (^v^*.1 r^woi.i (^ . • . .1^.1 

. oi^x. )aV^ ^.-*50.1 »^icn . v^a.i rclx^aB ^ocol^ 

K'to rtl.txjjLk.'l r<'^a.-S-lr<' rtl'Sa-M’irJO r<'<^CV.2LiA^a 

r<li.T-jjC\Kb r<ixi*rct\ r^u^cxz* KV^I^ 

r<iy_x> .i-a.i^'5?3C\ ('5 r<la.A^[c\] AiiLS T->.l-a v>^.i ttImOI 

rfli.CT3 r<*CDarrla rc'o.i.o 

15 

. r<l»12w 

a^sA rtl-^ilaL trlicQ^ 

Jlx.i rcSjoi ^02^0 . V^x.l 

^2kTl ^xZxl P^xir^S T<llXJ5aaL»3 

cn\r<' T<xi's?3 wx'i35.aa r<!s?a^ 
_ 

KxS^ix. ocn .•p<tr2xrq^ ocn rc'cnire' rclicasi. 

. rclrJLxia.i r^QQ_i_\i r^i«aia^ A^t:n ^v»jiSO 

20 • v>^o^l-xA iJ^-lo vr>^:x\ vyi-io . v^jj^rao 

1) A couple of words erased. 2) Added above the line rd.Xx.TD 

^xCVX« T<t\cri'2n\ (the last two words are doubtless those erased just 

before). 3) Added above the line r<'(^oA>i.xO . 4) Added 

above the line o >cno.T.xrdr).i ’ and the following is partly erased. 

5) The o has been erased. 0) Added above the line ocn . 
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•TO 

[The rest from B.M. AJS Add. 17128] 

vr^' K^jji-ag-^^a fol. I8a 

. r<lx.cn r<*Qoar<la v>\ r^ax-cv 

* t 
iSoK' 

' . r<!.^Vx. KllcQ^ 

. v^A.l rcijoi 

^ax.o (^r<'<^x*.Tn KbcnA^ rcllca^ 

. poifc. rciQoOKla 

. rc^oi 

10 . KlZa.Tii^ rclx..iai3 Klica^ 

. r<l^il-C\ rtlXi.iis rtlarC' .Tjj rd'Saii- 

. KllXJSaxJSiO 

t^toaxsa jjL2LX.r93CV ca^x. r^oca-i Klica^ 

15 Aa-^rdl.l rctV-X-K'^.x-ii.Si.-i.i r<1^CV._\^ 

i=j . r<''^’'i_* Kbca-io v^:i-\ k'^-x-jo v\i-^Sk 

. ^x'S^K' r<'ca\r<' 

.T<!^ix.o i^=3 rci^aaL.QQi 

1) Added above the line rdsh-iKlacv rclsoxn. 

2) Added above the line rdxw .i.a.i^'S^a K'.Tx^toa ptla^. 

3) Added above the line Kl\c\. 

4) Marg. adds p<'cq\k' ^cn Kllca^ ^x'i33r<' 

. .^roir^a cat7l\.x.c\ crilxx. 



r<liaAQal\ (^r<L\ r^co.^K' r<*i^ dr^ rdlora^ 

KliaAQQl .Ta.:L . c\irL.Qtf5a\ (^ rclX.i ocn 

^ . C\iaL*QflWl\ r<^'S?3^i.i r^.X^r^ . AK' 

cn^yi^Ci ,cna.T-»r<l=).T . t<l*ijs?3 .^az^ r<t»xxz.t7i=) r<lzx3 

KlwOl K^l.Tx»Or<'o rc'in.xKb rc^r3CV.Z« K'rd^ 

K'CVX.O Kxii .Tni^^?30 K'.Vx-^^O k1=1.\^0 . A^a T-^.l-O 

. T<lz-a3 r<»QoCvr<la 

10 

^aaK' rrlta^ 

aaAaA K'JZ^lz- r<licQik 

.xfkOa'^ .T2k 

15 

V^x.l r<3jC\i\c\ 

^xzxi Klixjaizjss 

. r<ta\r<' pcSts^ vyx'tTSMCV r<^2>a:^ 

^ ^^OTxZx'i v^x.l rc'.ia.iL rtllcn^ 

r^<kx^\ .x-.T-aa . r<l*iJ5»3 i.vx. . vy^.i K'H-x^Sfc. r^l'Sfl-wHA 

(^CV.^^O^X.’SQ^ rcbcai (5ZC) ^xCV.Z..l.l Trll^xK' . ^\x.l r<'<^\x»C\T\c\ 

rdsaxiH-so K'i^O.a.x^a . KiAxXJSn.i rcCi^.io 

^JLx.i r£.»\.'y) .^ojc* reWz::m cnlL.i r<’'^a-Z-li<' ^jMuiso 

(«cn5«li..T 

1) Over oK' is written ,^nc'. 2) This word is indistinct. 

3) Bill* Kepha (fol. 175a) has r<Axx> * but there is not room 

for the second word here in the MS. 

4) MS a.^C\^x:aa\ : a contraction at the end of the line. 

5) Here ends fol. 9b. The letter alaf, written at the bottom of the 

page, shews that we have here the last leaf of the first quire of the 

MS from which this fragment is taken. 



5 

r<^aic\ . A^ra TjaltTS v^L^.i 

. KIZa.TO 

jcnoAiiK' rcbco iOOO^aK'.i rdiA.*rc' r^jyiib^ 

. _ a^\.^\ rds^alx. r<laca!i 

L«.l r<^oi\a r<1^2^ 

^V*.i rtljDOT^o T<l=3i r<'criAr<'.l Kl'i^iwi ^^c^caJio rtlica^ 

)a:^ rC^xZJ^ .^^CIZa 

v^A.l ^Sh-c\ 

r^n Kllca^ 

10 >.£Ao^£3 T530r<' rtlizjs^azjs^ 

>cncx^r<b rt'caAr<' . t<V^z.=).i rtliori2k 

crA^.l T<ta_\r<tv rtlsa-wii r^Lsr^ . r^^xXJSfS .^c\.Z-a 

. rtlaiQo ^ jjLra^JSiSO . r<l=30*i^ A^ .=3^_i.T ocn . r<V<*CV.3 

CX=3io . rcl^rdVsJs >.z/i.i .SiAt^ (^ ocn ya^-n 

15 ocn . [r<(^]xiA:iaz.o r<'(^Ax\:5b K'^o.xxA^ . rdswrclLib.! ^ cuai 

(^ cvsavnAxrc'.i r^irdij^ v\mcv.z.o K'^kscno.'ino Kla’icixA.i 

.’^xa . rclAaiz.^o .z..i.~aA>.i ^.aO.z.K' . rel'^^coa r<^«iA vyA 

rdjjoi.i rc'^o.11^3 .Txao . pc'ia r^*:ix^»n r^^arix^^ 

r^i-^^o r<'<if\-Z-^-iA Klijaa ^-x.i jl:^d . A^aj z-*.T-o v^*.i 

20 r<'^i-»ca_S rdx^lao r<x!^.i rClaVa.i r<ll-^-*r<' . ^A*.l r^AixiOio 

(^ [v^ r<i,iitnA K'^^caa r<A.i r<xA^^ r<l^o^l.^ao 

, rtA^iO [A^] .TxxjK' KlaK' r<llx'MZ. rC'cu^K' 

1) Sic MS: the order is very unusual. 

2) MS aaio^.i (sic). 

3) Supplied from B.M. MS Add. 17128 fol. 17i>. 

A* 
fol. 9b 



r<lo 

QOkQoicaA . ^.^.i. v\^.TxiA 

rc'^^carj r<l\.l rtlt^acViAo . h\^Qo (^ 

A5^ ^x\s?3 v^.l r<C»Jr<l=3 ^s-Ta.l 

. (^ r<lx-*:i..i3 rcAjS^-i-S^o^ . Klx-x.Tiira jjL-x-a^^vr?3C\ vs^^-xK' 

5 r^i-raO *. ^.l.x.x3QaJ^ vyA rt^xacvz. ^^oaJ5?a2^.i 

V ^x'SQ.V:^ paVsAo r<li-cn •. relx*:i,x3 rtVaOio 

. ..x’SwK' : r^'sni^ 

A 
fol. 75 

:• k'.txiL..! ^a:^x\,a.*.i Klixjs?axj5?3 

. r<lixs?l»a\ . r<!rxxn\ : ^*CT2^ r<llCQ^ 

10 . r<l**i-*.T\ . Kllx'ibaSjA . r<^.li3.x^^«.\ . rCioHxA . rtllrixa^OcrA 

r<'(^a.i:»i*car3.i ^^_icn relsaUA . .:bi.zV^ra >.A o . rt'a c\jL:bA 

.T-Al Aa ^Ocrixalw.l _CV.-1ctiAo . an^Z. CV^.TC P T<ijlxXJS?3.1 

. orA cn^xih-i^sj OK' /a.aTo 

.‘lOarj A^.l K'AvmOi.i r<bQ\r<' rcitsa •:• crAo r<A^C\ 

15 rtlVi .^-IcaAo ^^-IcaA . T^nA>r<' 

^-J»J KVxnClz. *1^ r<'^a.l5n*cn .* 

^acrj^-AicHo .^cnAix^A jxxifV . cijo^l rtlicn 

c\cb Kl's^aAai- rcA.i Klnicvw *,^^A ^-iK' 

deficit 
A 

20 Qq\.£3^2C\ jjl=3^z1 ^AcaV^[=).l Kl2fli2ir<' K'.icara] Ar<'[.i] 

1) After this ^\.ii.i has been erased, apparently by the original scribe. 

2) MS v^Jt^zin . 

3) Originally written r<ijtxZJ2^3.i I but the *3 has been erased. 

4) End of A fol. 7b. There is a lacuna before A'^ begins. 

incipit 
A 2 

fol. 9<? 



rcli.i.3jc\rcb r<V^^ cnspa^.i . kJmlxxjs^s 

.T3.2kJ^o rCln\^o ^*.*113 rtijoi 

^-=3vA^ao rCl3Lcn *. r<l*Q0C\r?lr3 rctv.l-a r^[xii]* 

10 

a^.Txi.l ^^-ItoAo rc*V’5>3 v .lA rdlcn^ 

rtlLcaA .* rdSiCV-nQo.SiK' CV-a^l- 

/ Klz^.vc ^aoiartA ^.*.1 . a.4jtni;. r<'<^a.r^*cn.i 

V Kl^ii-.irc (^(oDCXxlcv.* . Qoa.x^i^K' 

: K'tkzA.TD v^*.l rcll^\.!»30 r^H*cal\ f v cnVxj t<l\^o 

KtsaaA.i : r^^aiia*on.i pr<^=i5^ r^jcv.^^ 

r<i.i3C\ rcl^Aj;«c\ : ^a.T-o 0,-1.:^^ rrlZ-*.T_n v\A-..i 

vr^^:t rtoaVi- ^^oa^^zSk^ao *. A_*rc'’iQfl*r<'.i 

1) C r<lz.t;aA>.i rtls0,1x3. 

2) The words in round brackets are written in a smaller hand over 

an erasure in A. There is only room for two or three words in the 

original hand. In C the whole of this priest’s formula has been much 

confused by erasures and marginal additions, thus: 

(t*1 003 ^On^A [niarg. ^^icn] [marg. + rdlSiwi'^] 

k1':?30x\) r<l'5>3.T^ [marg. + K'.Tcnooo T<!*jti\x.o] .* rd^Oc^A^r^' 

v^A.l rtijiaoz. 

. (o\’i^rC' rC'^jiL.Txi 

The words in round brackets are written into the text over erasures. 

In place of the words in the last bracket marg. has this alternative: 

oxjoa^.*? OjjLxa^^rC'.i ».^icn or- 

3) The reading of this word is doubtful: there is not room for rt'iA^X- • 

rursum 
incijnt 

A 
fob na 

(C) 



(irtixAx..*! rCxJSax. 

K'^osa.io rClijj.i r<ll\\ax..i ^*.1 A\t?3 rdicari 

oi^x. ^•S73.i rctix-r^ *. v^\ h\^r< 

5 ; T<VxAiL : Kliii : T<h\Qrisr^ >.x*i : K'^^orasK' : kIzaIV-B : 

k2mliizj=93C\ rdza.TiAo : Kx’SPa.Tia rtl^cnio rcii.TS^as^ ^^aAo 

K'^-Z-.ri-jaAo . fX'.icncib t-*ic\ r<l\-ZJSQZJ5?3 Z-*l QoO.iaJ^QoK' 

.^-zA.!i=3 ^Ao^rso rt'caAr^ ^.'%A_* 

. rClz.’a.TJD ^oorAiAa 

10 Ax&cn caYia kA^o 

^cArc' *. K^n rc'^A*^'5>3^V5?3 rtl\.i* ocn . kI’SjimI 
•• JST -S^ 

yx»co . Acn )a:^ rClzi^ orn\ 

^Acn r<'H.!iCV.=3.i KVxi^^rs v^*.i K’^o.nA^ a-t-s 

^I-mO r^.icn . r<l5?az=a 

15 . rcl‘S?3r<'-=) ^.T«o ^x'^lxa .T^ *.^,0^03 Arc^.i 

^^aiaio P^V*.i r<''^cxix^oa'^\o K'^^CV.^oA^ 

K'-^oi-icnvAo . Kl’S^a.i rclVio rcAxwi r<'.ia3 r<'^4jt3.i.A 

. ^-*ai. rcA.io r^lVo.! ^i*.T r<i^aii xn.Ao *. ^XX».1 ^x\cT3.1 

CV:73.i.a rC'lii-l r<^a.l^xcr2=3.i ^VxK' ^^oraV-k.i K'^Vxjixl^ 

20 rtl.Tx^x.i K'^CV.zirt'^^*ax>i=3 0 rc^siwHao K'^aa.x^^a .(^an^z- 

.!^azx ^aai^o .^^Ar<b ^V*.i ^*.i kIxTJS^s rC^K'i-ra v^x.i 

1) No formula follows this rubric in the MS. 2) This is rewritten, 

and partly at the side. 3) Marg. -f Kliir^'o rC'criaK'. 

4) Marg. alters to vrAx.'Y nc'%3 . 



'• Asic .t.»Aa ^.gcQia.V.w.1 . 

.A*K:\a : cqA h\.»r^ cn^x^ 
V 

v^x.l rdacxrrfi 

1^3 .'lx* 

^IxkA . . KxTt^ ^x\crA v crAc rfA^CV 

5 f<'(ii>cvrclx_\^ rtl\.i ^x\.*t<Ac\ 
rursum 

Ix.i (^wioicv.^.! r^\csi _aiT<'.^oiak . r^h\(\ixxj=n^ mcipit 

cvcnxixs.i hy.^r^ Arxii^ 

: vN^.i { 

/v^.l rdV^-^ A 

*. vvV^.l rdii-xocoa r<''^anx!S^ AaarA h^^r^ Ktiapao 

vVxxJ^a ^ 

(C) 
fol. 4 a 

A\^33 . ^_x\ (^v\^Qocv.xxao . 

10 v^\c\'' *. vy-x^-xr^ ^Ix.i rdll^oaJ^a (^ r<lll.T_^’50 rx'orAr^.l 

: rdz-x.vo Klwcvio T<'i-3C\ r^laK' ^VxcQffj:^ fsicj r^h\i3^i^h\ 

i^yAAc ^sA^CV rClZ.CT3 

[Here a leaf is missing from A\ 

^xaaK' rclS^^ 

•:• .(0r<lT-3ax. 

15 r^QoO,-^ ^\x3 vf^^x^xT<' A^33 A^xSE^ .T_^ r<lSoa^ 

cvcrAx:i f<A>cv,ii\.i KtliTa.’iaaa kIi^Qqso frAxxjCv . rcliam^.l 

rCxJ^aClx. . Kxias ^xTsOoS^o ^xiii.i ^Ixr^.io 

. r^laK' ».lx3Q(2tQ 

1) Sic: but we should probably read . 2) C rctioic\.a.i. 

4) C rcliaixxiaa . 3) C v^x.i rriiQoaxAaa, 5) C v^a 

Kx.Txxxx 'n.^ . r^s.i_x>c\r<b r<'i-ja-xr<b r<VxaCV.x. kVcIA ' • •# 

. Kltcno rclxi .T^2»:5>3C\ [r<l3.^]c\ KlXx.To V^x.l rtViOlO 

G) Cod. r^jz.rarjy3 (sic). 

V>^-=3 



«ncD . rclXt.To vsVa.I r^woi.l r<hvi»h\i^ K'^kraOTC.’Sa . ndMcaClx. 

\ . 
r^X:n coa 

[A leaf is missing here from 

.=3caA ^_Jr<b . *’i=»Qa^?3 vya T-*_^ Kllx^ 

. rtli3\ ^oix^xa ,^ca*C3oio^ 

10 

rdxujtX- cq\.^ ^J5?3 r<l»ij5>3 r^2iO : rtlica^ 

r^'^a.Aaaisctfa f<’^c\.ix^'S?3 criVa^ . f5l^\oT<b r^v\c\ic\ 

. KtAKii cq\.^ . rclx-jL3 Klzixis.i 

(1 ^oa^4J Ai^'i?3i K'.TArc' K'^a.jjttps A:i 

r<'i^oiaA^-l.3Cv . T<VxaCVz. rc'^o.-isa^cara ^A v\-icv 

^ii^\ a.*a^z.r<',*i ^\cr) .^caVAo ^A . Klz>i.ia v>^.TX3^S^.i 

AA^Jt^ . rds»a-3jHA ^xrioojt^o *. v^x^.vn 

Vf^O . T^^wHa r^^cs (^rCflVjj^ KtrArCb v^^aK' 

15 Kltcno *. rdZA.ia rdwoio K'iacv rdar^' .* ^Ixaqqj^ r^xjcacxz. 

. pa\^\c\ ^3vVa>30 

% xiskisn : Klizjaazjas 

. f<<\z-r< .ac\^ ^ca.^ rdicnak 

. .* ^xzl^.i ^^a^c«Ac\ 

20 . vn^A.I rc'^o.^a .1^1.1 fsicj .Ta^.l ^xLrcAo 

CVain ^x\cn rdlamoi ^xV^rcAo . rtivas (^ [^c\^] 

I) Above is added in a latei* liand vas. 2) From marg.; but 

in the original hand, II) Conjectural: tliere is room for the Avord. 

rursum 
incipit 

A 
fob 6« 

A 
fob 6i 
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*. ctAo r<!\^c\ ^r^oo 

. r^lii K'i^^ . (^ ^x'Snr<' r<^xZJ^.1 *. rdlcn 

rciitJl.l crA^.l K'i^^ rC'^z^l.l rcluoiSi rC'T^^ 

r<lsCX.ij.i r<ACDa.4jA '• r<!MLLZ.t73 .^ciZa ^.sOT^a r<lr3l r^cr2\r<' 

5 v^x'^r<' ^xrbOQJk.i ^x\ca\ rcliiAo *. K'co^^m.'I r<llx3.=}a.z\o 

. ^-xJSOr^' KVxxZJ^s.t rilacn r^oo^a.i Kl^^jiaAcv 

^ ca^Kb ,^^-’^^.1 ca\.*i rdr^.l . 

pellxi=}CV.z\o rtlsa.M.'l r<xCba.4Ji\ (^ • • • r<^xZ.t73 .:^CV.Za ^xaoi^O 

r^llSxfcK' V ^-xJ5?3t<' ^xaQa:il ^x\caA t<xjjAo *. p<crA^3i.l 

10 *• cri_i ^-x-£v^o^\z:^o ^xr3Qa.3.l^ ^xVaK' ^ o^-V-ikA Ktocti-Ji 

r<'.Tii:L.i K'ikI^ ^a.lx2kJ^\ *. K'^zSii.l K'^a.ZA.'liA 

^C5Dr<'^Z-.l .Icn .•r<'^z*.TD v^*.l K'l^.T-Sw.l K'lia.-zA . 

. or2-saiQcuu kA Acixi..! rcl:^*i3r>o r<"<^cvi5?a*cn.i rd^cvz. Ai^- 

kAz^ ^Ci .^Aooicn Aa ^ (^A ^-iK' :i^ 

^=3vV^30 r<!i,cno . (^rlsaA^i cq:^\cv.z\ k'jso.t:^ r^^iCoasaa re'A 

pasAo 

A 
fol. ib 

15 

• t 
xZ^sK' 

Kllcn KImcs.tA criA vyA ^xaintso •:• .i.^ Kticaiw 

,T 

20 

caVsks.i r<'<^ZA.vi3 .^X3 *. rc'JSO.i r^\.io rtAx^; 

K'i^.tJiL ^-xcti\.2l.i rtLSflK' a\.x» ^-xrtl^x.T* . AxsdA 

1) These words are from the margin, but were written by the original 

scribe, with a mark in tlie text to indicate the place where they should 

have been copied. 

2) Some letters erased, probably by the original scribe, who began 

to copy a wrong word. 

Il) Cod. (sic). 



•. ca-V-*.T rdl^K' 

Arcb . (^ vs^C\.iH[s?3 Wi^wTA -\o\tV *. v>^*1 r^lliray 

r<*c\^ (^[•'^^ r<li-or3] ^.-lAca [A^o ^x\ct3 

. .T^ v^ararrA 

. rrlSiii-.lo K'cri\rt' >14j1 

Ai^- ^i*.iat50C\ w^cva.[x\^] ^ixVa-jasa .v^ ^1a» AK' Klicraa^ 

A 
fol. 4Zi 

cnVsi A^^'t^so [^«ca]\:^ 

. Trl^Tx-.io ^ix4Anz^ 

10 ^xV^ *. r<lz*.i.£J rdjjai.i : ^xcra^ .1^ r^lcn^ 

^x\cn rcli=jia.ii As^a ^x\.:^ i.^ai-o *. Aib^ axA>r<’ Klsr^ K'cri^K' 

*. v>^ji.l r^.ZA.TA *. 

: ^xV^ rcii'» i.'S^arc' rilica^ 

GOT : r<li_ij ocn : caz^a K'.ii.o 

15 K^^iAg [r^JaKb KtaAr^ rtla^CVS^ia Kfcv.i- 

* [r^]^cv.is?3G^’S?a=j K'g.z-o rciooGKlra rCtli. ocn : 

: rc'^.iw rc^^*»o* (*^ [rtxiiiao] r<'Qoc\'5mrD A\.'sn[.i] ocn 

K^xz:^ .^o.za ^x.i r^xtsn A^ rcCao.A.T r<'<^a.'sn.T=3 ^4^3 ocn 

.* Klz-a.iii rtVxxVz. Aa^. ^4^.1 ocn *. rc'icn-l ^^.iia.xr3 

20 : K'ma.i rdiA.i rcA>o2n.*T=j 

A 
fol. 5« 

1) Renaudot II p. 427 ‘adiunge nos cum iis qui te diligunt, ad in- 

stitutionern a te accipiendam’: but in A there is not room for more 

than the woi'ds supplied. 

2) Restoration in accordance with Renaudot II 427 ‘proptei’ea enim 

et eiusmodi rerum causa, nunc poenitens ecclesia tua’. 

.3) Conjectural: tlie word is illegible. 



x> ocn ’. r<xx>.i KlscscaaO 

CT3^a\.MjLt?3* ^r<' ocn t ^*ocn ^Ah\*r^ 

rd't^acn^ rcln=):i.V:x.i3 vy-iK' kII 

(B) 
fol. 4i 

-iK* 
* t 

vsn 

v^r^' r<l\r<' i K'iaoo ^ ocax\.s>, jXkQa^,') (^ ^xVap^' 

5 TPClw .1—^ *. T<LlJS?a_wi-'5?3 KlaKb rcla.-\^ 

rtli^cn i-x-.\^ rtiA *. »3COi^cbr<' ('*^^a.i^QQ»a3 

vy^r^' .* r<Aij5>3 r<(^a.iiA r<lb..*V5?3 rs^U.T.I 

»«co r<’i\*A\'if<' r^AjSoev r«lrjp«l^-"503 (' ,»cn^ fol 4a 

[jjA^x_ic\] .* v^£\m ^ rcA^oalo : PC'^xsO.nx.^ 

10 *, Kira k'vjaIO : (® vs^a.a.x^ 

^ixn^i ^-*.1 (^ [^1a>] * ^x^'5»^c3qJ5j3 K'-^caaK' ;pl2^ [vy^aAa] 

tioK' ^X'snr^ (^^x’5?3r<'.l’' •. ^ixiaJS^i. rdVa ^i=>C\ . irA 

(B^^r<l2?3.*l KflSQ KllrC'^.Ti rcA.l r^iK' 

: KtfAK' kA^^JO Kbri^KA •. K^'^^caa K'.tcn ^ de^it 

15 : Kl-i^ai oorarao % rtl^lra cnr^a^zi rtlicn Kls^aVs^raO 

. .3.xx>^A r^inV^K'^a.'IaGDO . ^C\.ia^ KT^lcn.i 

kCtpIx*!^ >.11 *. %xxl ^x\cr) Ax^ CO kA.-, 

ix^ rc'^a.[x5»3] *. ^\.*.i K’^^\cr3 v^^.To^l^ : r^^VSJlxxra rcAa 

v>^ . ^«ca\.2k A^ .^\.x> ^iA.ia.roo 

. r^Xi.To KIjOI.i r<^*\h K^ea^ . n^^is-O ^-lxxx3.s:zo 

1) B om, 2) B ^\.*.i K'lxii.i. 3) B ^xA»r<A.l vyiK' rcA. 

4) B ^Vx.i r<<^CV,l^QQ.^^r3 . 5) B r<l:x.*V50 ^*.1 r<''^CV,ii\ . 

6) B v^A.l K'^^Cia.x^^. 7) Conjectural: cf. Renaudot II 427 1. I. 

8) B .=3KlaJS0.1. 



xs^ (‘ lorAxa r<l\^c\ 

(^ Klra^a-SaAo ; rtxSaxl.l v^y^£iQQ^\o^ *. rel'Sacx* 

('^ rc'(^\-*^r<lt?a-.\c\ : Klrjrctv r<'ca_\nt'.i rtllaSa* ^’^.1 

K'^Kx'sjso f<lii r^hw^x Klt?3^ *. (^ v>^*.'l r<'(^^nx:5fl 

5 K'.T-iis^]* Al^^ ^SK' .T*^2k.l r^Jyj 

Kl\ icv [r^iJ.wj:i (^r^.Too rC&\]4*=.T ^.l-i^[inS>3 . caL>.l 

[rclV^K'] ('"-.^^ ^x K'[oQ5^i3 (^ r<A.i : r^Jsnx 

vy*r<' rcAr^ : ('^ r<''^a,*Qoa.’»lS r<A 

: r<'Avxli\.^?3^J5>3 rcA T<'(Sf^CV,-X_Jr<' r<''^[cv.4jLxl] 

A 
fol. 

1) B A^xX^ .ifi rtllca^ . 2) B marg. -\- rcii,t?9 . 3) B 

vf^A.i rc'<^‘5nxn\a v^.l r«^^cvsa\ . 4) B v^x.i r<^i3Qa'^\a 

v\^C^S?a\a r<x'^x\ . 5) B marg. + '4 aX . C) B originally 

as A; but written over erasure (sic) r^uunxiflCV K'^Vxw.l. 7) B 

[,^t?3r^ K'<^a.n,*.iv= A:a*^\] hy^t^ [.Tx^^ <»3.i .icn] 

^—IK' :v.—x^:^.i . The words in brackets are written over 

erasures. 8) B (over an erasure) r^.icrA . 9) B (over an 

erasure) rcbaa r^\x K^l^xK'; B marg. -|- vyxt^. 10) B + r<xt?3 . 

11) B r<''^cibcv,^i • 12) B rcll^x^^'^.l. In B a thin line 

is drawn between the line that ends here and the next; and in place 

of what follows, as far as the Epiclesis, the normal form of text has 

only the following (Brit. Mus. MS. 17128); 

. vyA vrs^x.i rC!2^a_s^ 

. ^*Vt73r<' .TJi vyCVnrcA [above the line v^51i»-C\] v^xIT-xrtlraO 

.SiK* rtfica^ . Ask .TxxjK' r<?=3f^ KtrAr^' ^x>l rcl'Sni^ 

(erasure of a word) . . . . y\^O.a.x\^ ^IxlrLo.*^ [above the line 



i<XMCi r<rl\o ^0533 reL^.io jCrJCX.i-Vr^ 

(^.3cri-* I r^-JD : .£..1.-0 : : >.ic\f<' : r<lor<"^ PC'cn^rc' 

cm^ cAcxikK' 0.303 ; i’ajK' .i^ ('^ reVxAjLo caV^.i 

^^oox^oi ocn : K'l^^ >cna^*rt' >l.*.i Klicn •. (^ 

5 . r<llo.3 0z\ .3ct2-*^J330 r^n^33 *. kV^a^qo .^Va>o 

^O&cn ('^ocn'’ rtlicn^ ('^: ^a3i\.2w paVi^Vi r^lA-iiiAc 

*. rttoJ ^t33 . (® O^XAJr^'.l 1^3 ^33 K'OQiiO 

ctAa.i r^.iA'^\^A .3ca.A * .x..i-oc\ .* v\i-3 (^.i-^a 

re'[la3]'^ *.^,^0^^ cal33 o^x.rt'03C» : IJSOK' .i;^ (^ r<tiJiAiL£.o 

10 [^._C^a^Va>].1 *. (1'^ rC'^.l-M p<lo^.».l.l [rcl33.1 jCoJo^-aK' ».A*.1 

[T<ta\^ii.l] r^l330z\ .3caA^\^C\ [.i£.r<5^]r« *. KVCa^^qd .^Va>c\ 

[. ^x33]r<' ^a33.V^ ^\.iA.i r<A4jAo 

ix^ [,^]33rc' A-a^ '. Ax.l T^lii-^o.iA o.13.:L r^.icn r<l3ori:i 

15 r^icn r^Qa^Ci . rdicn nc'.i’’ 

(^^^A.IOJSO >^^A0.30 ^ ^x.lCQiJSO Ax.l rc'^oso.^ 

*. r^llK' r<'(Sf\T<'.l r<l33.i^ . _ o^iK' 

.rtl^ii-.io ^A.icrx2J^ VN^033 

1) B r<l3rX'oj after which is written over the line and in a later 

hand .lii. 2) B .301^0 J B marg. -f . 3) B marg.-f 

:%j3 , 4) Erased in B. 5) B 4- ^A33r^ r<l3ai^. 6) B + 

(written above by a later hand). 7) B marg. + j.iaK'. 

8) B marg. + .1^ . 9) B marg. + r<lx*.m. 

10) B 4- OCT3 . 11) B ^i3Qa33 . 12) Written over an erasure 

in B. 13) B . 

(B) 
fob 35 

A 
fob Sa 

(B) 
fol 4a 



onV^n rtlaoco-Aa rCL'ial^.i 

. (^ r<; w (^ v^*.l rci.Txjjt* 

("^rdwOlO t-*:t-d'' •. r^xX-S« .:^a..z.A (^ Kto-Xr^b 

%(^Kta\r^ v^n (^r^h\a^^y^o i.!^ ,* r^Za.Tn 

5 •. r<lVx4J.1 : Aii .TamK' *. kIz.^.'Ia 

r<''^\.xii\^ ^cA 1*^*0 *. rdzjjis .^^azJ^o.i even *. rtlzA^ 

(^ .T^"* *. relzJrt' i=3 ocb *. v^*.l 

(® vy-i.TnCV.^ Ai»- %9.2^ ^_A.i .v^ : r<Qi2-*.ii^.'^ rel5n<3bcv.3 ca-\ 

r^Xr^ . . K'-a.A^ >cn-A^.a..nz. t<l\ . ^-j.jsncnre' r<l\ *. A.^.ia 

10 .Tx=3 )Ca>^*i£3 *. ix^z. rel.3r<'v^K' >ca*^.’ilf<' 

ca\ ^*1 : rtxiil .i-xs . r^ooev^l 

even *. ^.T-x>^ *. (^^ rdsaVsA ^tz-x- v>yi3 

(^ r^^Acv^a"' ^'snev .* r<lz*.Tx3 KVjCvi ^ iQa=a^r<b hy.^ .lA.i 

. T^zixia vv^cn^Ktv : )a*i.^n r^ca^re' K'^Za.i.c 

15 *• ^A*.i re'OQi^i rdioicv.^ ^cA* 'ii.i 

r<lix=j^ K'^cv.'sn Anni.i Kbeo ^*.7 : crAn r<A^cv 

^\A\-ZJ^ caa.'i DCT3 KAiia *. ca\xj pcA.t even Kl^ii ^x^Vm.i 

A^ Kl'snjjcl oQai .T2k : relinma^o rdsn5L:^.i relii ^ix3 reben 

I) C K'ia rel.Tx^AAO. 2) B marg. adds o before . 

3) B marg. + rtlnevi^ev, 4) From A marg., but in the original 

hand. B marg. adds ^*.i after z*:Ijd . 5) B r^aihcii^Ci. 

6) B marg. + K^brc'. 7) B ^iSwi-O. 8) B vA*.i rcll.inCVA . 

9) Erased in B. 10) B ,cr2*^*\en (sic), for ,ca*^*.ien. 

II) B re'ia v^A.l. 12) B marg. + reliaL^re'. 

13) B marg. + rt'^xlsa^ev ^A^=> ^\ev^=3ev. 

rursum 
incipii 

A 
fol. 2a 
vacai 

(Q 

(B) 
fol. %a 

A 
fol. 2h 



s 

.1!^ (' .SD'ixiio 

. QiAiii . jjLra.au v^Vi (^ .rxxjj^'r^o r<V<^^o 

-Ais caVr^.i K'.io.-s.ak.A . K'.io.-a ..iQi-^Qfl-i vv-^ 

. r<^xlAVJJ^vrQ r<l\o K'l^xlAVJJ^t’a 

5 ^^cnA-SkO r<x‘tax. vJ^ac. ^xjjLS.aEJt73.i oca^ caA-ia kA^o 

rc'.io.-^ cTiA-a.a rc^icnoDO r<lacjt?a-i- *. r<A>a.-\jL_jj 

paA-T-AlOK' . A^O r^lawTr^ .* r<Lii-^a_^.1 

: r<l!Lrtl\.t?3 *. r^lsaars r<'H2wCV.s.i .* r<'<^xlj:i>aaL 

*. rtls^aJ»a *. rcliA^»\cl-at, *. r<'<^cv.-i-ac«»i *. reliikiIjstj >..ae^i 

10 \ A^A,*! r<''^CV.A-x-jj *. (^ 

r^l^iooa . Klix^ jt^x-^;,^* rdsui-^ *. r<'i^jL_ixi?aat- ^ 

(^ ^i.a.jjL'S^a *. ^^acn . 

fxlaix>r^ ^CVpA rclli-jjr<' ^xjji^ . r<A^^\ ^*,1 

rtlc^x. T<'<^c\ca\K'^cyi.\.'5a.!5asu ^AiL kA.i (^ k'i^cvAqos 

15 (^Klixas ^o.sl.1 (^. r<'(^a.^\.l K'^^jjClnaL^ 

fol. 2^ 

fX^jaa f.x£i^v^o |.x.»jLS.z:r73 r<^ x^a 

r^xn itA.Txa Kl-saii- 

r<laL.\s33 vyx^xrc' r<laex.i.fi K'iixs.i vyxK* ^ct2\^ .1.^ r^lacra^ 

1) C om. 2) C rttnxjj^^a r^rtT^o. rcTartf^O f<xa.z« ; in B 

the word ^.i\o is written over an erased word, perhaps , 

3) C r<''^0*fc?3. 4) C ^rso . 5) BC marg. + ^^^Vx.i. 

6) C rCl'T^act^s. 7) A word has been erased here in both B and 

C: from the remains 1 can only suggest that it was r<'<J\x>a.s.r.^.l. 

The last two letters are visible, and the word was a long one. 

8) C (seemingly over an erasure) ^n..! . The erased word was perha})s 

rcAns , which is supplied in the marg. 9) C -f rcT^iaL.ia rCxisa . 



rellcri (‘Kbcti-i rdl-A.-rA rd\.i *. v>^.l 

T<!lri3CV.x\a : Kta^ij.i rellK' . rcfloia^^ Tsa.l^r^.l 

T<h\cs.^^:3 . K'^cv.nJ^ Asa^aAo . (^.^a-V-^cib.i 

: (^ K'ira rC'^CV.xirc' nd'S^l-AiHsO 

5 ^Sb- . rtla.VwOKb T-ii-*r<b rc^xiCV-X. K'rd^ orita^.l 

KVxtO Kxii (^ rClrA^O : Aa^rj 'Ja.to V^.l Ki*ai 

.>V^o rdx^cTsa *. T<L*Qoc\r<lr3 

[A leaf is missing here from A\ 

* t 

10 

B(C) 

15 

. rtlawTx..'io Txi^x. yao^y p<lir2?ix.5« 
% 

(^ KtsaVi- rclsajji rcl2Q.2fc- 

r<!k.TJu>x»:Y K'^O.-aix^^a . KlaKto k'ctiAk'.i rclaci-x> rdica^ 

. K^xZJ^ ^CV.r> ^A».i r^oovakO (^ K'cnArc'a . K'ts 

. rtbco^ rcIZA.TxaO Kxm kVjOT.i r<'<^c\£^^cv,z.o'^ B 
' ' fol. 2a 

. vv^.i (® v^oi )aL^o 

. ^\.^.i r<'<^aii\a (^r^liacn ^^acrai A^\ Klico^ 

. r^xys ^c\ ^rc' r<yi:^ 

. rtiTSai rC'.iO.i* T<llcra2k (C) 
fol. 3d 

. j3.i\c\ r^a.1- 

1) B v^sA . 2) BC . 3) B v^.Tx4jl».i . 

4) C 4- A^ . 5) B marg. 4- r<'.%x:^Qoo. C) C rcliiiz-o rcl5;alz-o. 

7) C K'cn^K'. 8) C r<5woi . 9) C 4- rCl^.T!a3a. 10) C 4- 

jyii^ rds^iVz. rcllz^lz.'S^ . 

12 



incipit 
(B) 

fol. la 
it: . : (^ r<lix.'»ix.’s?3 

^^-icaA *. r<!.iaiA>T-'2?3 T<l*v'»j >cnc\.’^C.^Vr3.i acn •. Klica^ 

1.11- . rdz^.lis vyA^.l r<iA.=3.i5?3 ^.i-J3 a.l^lr<'.l 

5 : (‘^irrtj K'^^iAiiasao i'sn^ r<lt33oH-’5?i=>.l ocn . (^ <Ay^-^l0.3 

K'irD ptl.iJk4JL»i f<'^CV.Z-lr<' ^J»l-A3i-3CV trl'saAJirsa r<''^aa.*^^=3 

K'i-n-Arc'o r<^=ia.z. (® Aiw ca'Sa^.l : (^ 

(^ r^-nA^a *. T-*.Vxi (^ vy-wai )a2w rda.i^oKb 

>i^\o ,_=3vV ^zDCi (^ rtli-CTDO *. r<lQoar^=» r<lij 

10 

i.x'SOrC' *. 

A^^.l 003 K'crArc' ‘.(^^ r<'m^3rc' >3.10.1^ rJ'^ifxcA^ (^'^rdlca^ 

v^*.l r<i3 ^111- r<ll v^1 r^^CiXlr^'^ 

vy^cn^ r<A * r^lsi^A.i Kll-aL*r<' *. 

5 K'.ios* T<hux=3^ 1-^ .* v^-^K' 

kAp^ *. A^ 1-x-^ O-A . KiSJS.l rrA.lO 

r<'^CV.zi^\ ^^x^6ocs Ax^od . vri^x.i A^ 

1) BC KlirJ«.TJ53 iJSsort' rtl'SaVz- i^oo. 2) In BC this 

word has been altered by a later hand to ^^^cqA».i r<'ic^ . 

3) B v^Vx.l ; c K'l^a.lO.s , with v^x.l written over by 

a later hand. 4) B marg. + v^ao. 5) 0 marg. -f 

,a30.T»t<l3l , 0) BC omm. A^. 7) C v^xl rt'xiOl. 

8) C marg. + rC'.ix^j^O. 9) B rrlz-oo . 10) A marg. -f 

rd\^'S?3. 11) B K'ooi^.i; C KVioi^ As^.l. 12) B marg. -|- 

v>^. 13) BC k'^LV-s^. 14) BC ^L.i K'^anx.it . 

15) BC -f J but the word has been erased in B. 

. (C) 
tol. Sa 

A 
fol. lb 

(B) 
fol. lb 



III. 

• • • 

jODO.jjrt' . . .=30.11:^4 >12?3 r<lx*:ii3.l rc'lCl^JK' 

. )Q.\.i.lc\r<'.l rtflaa.oQaj.^r<t\ 

10 

.^icri\ *. r^cair^ . rd^Vx. 731x1.1 

. rdx-lrd 7x-a>i . .1212^ rdioo rdlom^X ^..a0.x..i *. ^.a^x. rd\.i 

.riOa.^ (n*^] rdAsLi A-lSk ^Ixfi.l .\-^.l rdl-^rd 

^lA.i.A.)A.t73 .1.^ . rd^*ii3 rdi^rix-ain rd.i.ijji.^ ^lix-l *. rdArdra 

ca'^^.l . (^ rdxjiX^S^ .^CV.x» (^.ixa . rdlxX..lC\ r<l=3CV.4J.l rdlQordb 

vr^*.l rdwOl rdi.iAJOrdcv rdija^rdo r^Mt.3CV.x. rdrd:^ 

. rdQocvrdn vy.^ rdO-X-O rd.i3 rdaA^a A^s if_*.va 

rdx-oao 

rdJ^^ 

.A»ird 

15 

. 712^ rdso-Vx- . rdicn^ 

. v^A.l KijOl (^ TxSwO *. 

(^rd^ix..ia rdsaVx. lh\i *. rdixiax.^^ 

incipit 
A 

fol. 1 
(C) 

1) Conjectural: the word is illegible in the MS. 2) Marg. + 

^Va.I rdaaiSkO rdcrArd. 3) Above the line is added >CT30.i,i’rd3.i. 

/p) C .QaIA . 5) C . C) C . 



0.& 

K'.icn . ^£x\6b ^CV-\ r<laia»o.l 

.K'ia ^ar_\ (^^n\Go.i r<'<^a,A^ ^actA^.I r<<i\-*VA>r<' 

r<bCT3 >CT3C\H-»r<l3.T . K'iaX P<liCT2-2w 02=3 K'.ICV.1 

c rd.Vnx'to.i r^iorc' ,CTDC^*r<' aqpa . KlssK' h\c\ rdaicin 

5kA cT2J\LaAn r^hliVj=93 

r<'.T*rV r€ix^'ir\x.^ 

OrC^.I . rtl3r<' ^CV.A rtlnAco r<A .*1 r<l=>lCV..xi^ lOp.i 

r<l.\o Ka.ii t<l\ f<lacy2&.l ort' *. ^Ocn r<l30^^.l 

h\c\ cQAjDOaia ^.i*\ . t<l*caAp<' pclsixir} r<lx.i.i.!33 

10 ^n.\^ rtlssr^ ^CV.A.1 ^AcaV*k.i .rdsK' 

rtl£io^i^ *. ^vja-r?3.1 ocb Kllcafi.l AJ5^.=?3 . rtlssmo oaVskss fol. 178« 

KtaArt' ^A=3 ^r<!.nC\ cn^lkOMO . .ixjjK' r<VxxX.'=Q.'t 

K't^cu.^ ^crAsk.i r<'(k*i3jr<' r<'^a.-^ ,ct3.t j3.V\o . KlzixlsA 

^a.A r<bcT3.i A^*^ *. ^0.-1 

15 rt'.icas cn^C.=ix^ AzijclSO . caA K'la-J . Klar<' 

.1.-^0 . rt'^.ai K'.Tcni ^A Kbos.i *. K'l^cxA^ 

cna *. rdart' ^a.A ^.aa r<x\Qka9a reluxxji ^.AOcra 

^^icvao criA.i . cn^cA jsTaO r^\n tcnoiifrtlaa 

. ^xaaK' ^xaA^ paV2»^\ 

20 >T-^ .T-a r<l»Qa4jA .Txa.2^.1 .T-a r^\r<i.l r<fn.i-a-^ 

1) Read KiAcD.i. 

. r<lSir<lii Ta rc^x^cita ocni K'TAOrc'oo 



ca& 

r^.^cn AK'.i 

. i:t>Drc' .T2k rtllca^ ca\ f<l\^'5?3 r^h\c\^ 

CO 

. ^4Jl30 Kx^^x- ^ir<'.i 003 . r^ca^h\a Klral oco rCta^K' 

*. rc'^o.-i^ rC'.ioan K'i-s ^J»3 r<l^ca_^ Artli. . 

5 ^ "T^^O . 03^2^10.3 >2i>.^T-io . 

. j3.Vt r<'.ia3 Ar^b . . K'-l-v-^-JO r<oa„\^.M 

r<l^.l..*0 . ^nXoo r^.sr^ ^0.-\ r<l3lCV,.X3.l t<(^0.-V^ ^-aco.V&.'I 

r<ba_aaJ\^ *. .a'i-nJaj.i r<Ll_*r<' ocn rtllcn^n >03 ^JS?3 r<'.l03 fol. 177 

rc'caAr<'.l r<bo3.i oo3 . .t-a.-wK' r^Vxi-X-^S.l oi33C\la.i \ • • • • 

10 . *^oi_\ oitmx.'to oiA-*:i r^l'So.io K'i-^^A . Klxixia.io 

Klart' ^Cl-\ ^ c\-^^3 0 . rtxwK' r<!!iJLxZJ^.i oaSiO^i.^:! 

rcbAp^ . iJisor^ .■^2^ Klxx.To r<V*OTi rt'^x'in.a AVio^s 
V 

•. ^x3ixQo.i ^x\cT3 rtliamc A:^o ^A.2w T.TX-o . A^ :ix\»r^ Klsrt' 

.loiU^ .T-Sk i_x_^ ^^Kb . Kl^'ix-.IO rtlX-x.To KlwOl 

15 cri_\ rdlSi^so . oii^.i 1QQ3.31 rC'^cv.lis.T'Sa^ r<^lca_2i 

.V^ ijsorcb Kl^-x-XJSo.i caA.*:i rcl^o^i-^ ^<\A r^h\XjSfi\ 

>03 VS^'S^a.i.riAo . V>^0.-3iA KIx^JS^ Ax^03 ^.1.x.102^^.39 

r<'<^i4jA r^Xv^ . rtl^ix-lO ^-33.1 Kl'ioa,* h\.*r<h\X^:\ 

. ^»»oi\.^.l r<l^T-xA.i vy-xK' *. r<A>a._9noi2iJ::3 r<'.l03.i 

20 . r<ijL^x33 h\oX i.'sorc' .*t^ 03^\3a\ oil vy^oi^ rtlar^ ^cxl 

Arcb . , (^ K'v'sar^ vs^-3r<lA vy^^iwO 

.T^ rtlsK' ^cA ^*Klxxi^ rtlraiyoi^ja 

^xoA&.l *. ^xlo3 ^ . Af^ .l.xuK' rcl3r<' Kbilf^ 

1) Sic MS. We should probably read . 



.1^ 

oca cn^Jtaii} i^_=3 *. rcl'sai^^o a.ciAHAxA , 

Kl\ .T-S^ . *,^oca_\ ^ca_.*o rtVx^zJ^.l 

. cn^v^xa ya.na ^'5»3.i v\*r<' a.\o . rtAo . r<lz.^Z34 

.rjQflfin\ kAjsq^ caA .Vii t<1^zA^-^?3.'1 rsilx'si* fol. 177« 

5 . r<l=jQfl-i^J50.l K'l^racnos^.l rC'in^K'.l >cn rc'^r^ . co • • 

. K'l^a.lsQ r^\ kIIaj.! pcljaracoi ca*^*r<'.l 

cn^V—»>.l K''^0._l-\.-a_riJt?3 . co . r<lz_y.T_D rcCraOa-l 

. rC'cAr^ .Ta» pa^.l Kt^O^.TjjO . rClxxvz:^.! 

10 

as K'vaL'ioo . r^^xrsS ^Vi. rcl^ico 

. ^*.1 )azJ50 .r^xXxSlsi 

. CO . ^Aco r<'\r<'*’i=J ^iVolZ..! ^ 

T<l\ co^-r3coc\,jto A^ rc'caArtA ^ o.iO._i.i rcl’sa.^A 

. .r3ca*.i r<llx33rtlt»o r<lUQax»^ K'^^VxlVV'S^^'SO 

. CO . r^T»J ij5or<' 

15 . vrs^0.iix\^o w^acocvJto Asw vyA 

.^A ^irc' i^CD h\c\ 

cArC' K^ias vn\ ►U.icxao .'WrC' .i£k rcA^as T^lacaii 

caa K'.icvt^ r^h\c\^ rC'.icaa . co 

Ar<lz.O . .aca_*.'! , PClIxx>r<l2» K'^K'*'! ►^K' A^ r<'ca\r<A 

20 . Kla.»CljjA cAo ^.,c\ocai rtx^o.io rtlQoCV.jjA.i .ao^ caias 

. K'l^o.JZ.A.Tciao f<dr\a,-ST<l^a ^A ca-ijaa .ao^ Artlz-o 

K'^o^TaO rC'OQ^o K'^iaaX Klaaii^xa r<t\^zi.i rdif^^K' 
• • 

. ca\ oi^z, )a\.2^ ^^Jcb ^^crA^.l 

,Ta^ . CO . ^xZj*i Kl*TJ50 )Ql.-J3 r<li-z.aizja3 



^cnA •. A^a-X-lO ocn A^O^-X-in 

^_tpa *00 . ^ ocn.l-^ K'H^CV.lA A£kxi 

rc'QQ^cO^ r^Qoa.’soo ^^caa.i fol. 

cTi^.l . ^ V^.l coi-n-n Asw ‘(^JSa-AOo^^K'.l >cb.T 

5 ^ ooQ»\ A^jb.l >cbc\ . . rc'vzi-o.i caifc.'i^ >.^.w^r<b >QQ_^^r<' 

,03.1 cri*^»r<' Klt^O.l *. rclVi^O r<'\r<'l ^ 

iii-c\ ,a3C\.i.i.'5aV^\ A^^r<b . K'iiixj ^ ^•9*'' 

r<'(^CV.l*Vw^'^ kAo r<’^OV^^T<l2^.lO.X:5?3 .30^0 ..OD^VSlia Ash- 

176^ 

,CQ .30^ . . Klx-*ii-o OCQ3 r<^QQ-^l r^AxMi 

10 rCllK'i.:ior<' .i3.^.l r<ll3\ OOT.l r^Oa^oA, *. K'lK'il K'QQk’^.l 

>.^4!iAQ.1 . K'crAr^' K'^iso.i K'^CV.lXiVp^'Sfl Ta.Uo ^.1 Ocb ^^.l 

kA^^.I Ta^ ,ctj .. r<lzixl3 ^ r^csco ,00*^330 r:t\a3 

. ^'(^0.1X113^33 1^3 ^33.1 r<ll3\.i ca*^r^ KllcO* . rc'irc'H.^ 

r<lica2i 003.1 .30^ ^*.i ,03 . , r<lz*ixl3.\ A^^r^.i 

15 *^^0X33.1 >3.13 ^33 *. A\*rcl'X0.1l3 rdxV.la T<'\r^’i3 .^^0(^X33 

. .i^.lO*;^ r<'\r<'i.i ^ocoAVii-.i r<(^>ix^x- r^^O.iO3Q0 *. r<ll*iA>r<A 

A^O^I-K' 003 ^-*r<l33.1-0.1 . .l-OL-ii. .131^.1 V^^Kfev 

^».l .30^ . . ,030.1133^^^ .^^OX. ^1^130 , 031^^3 

. caVo.4j.i K'lrtl^ Jm i3*^Qai ^APel:3Q.io 003.1 *. rcijAsi^ o.l\ 
V • • 

20 ^*r^-33.io 003.1 crA j3.i\ r<li^\.3a\o .. r^-ii3jt<l\ .Sl^oxi 
• • V 

,df3 . . t<lll_ajt<L\ .^Kli ^.J.T»030 *. O3^01^\33 ^33 rcA^^l 

p<l3a^O ^r<l33.io K'lri'i Oo.A*ix\.o.\ Kllca^ .30^ 

031^^ r<'^\.s^3 -^%.l . .13:L *,.1^ .13^.1 

r<'\r<'l.l o.l\ K'^i-wK' r<'.l03 AK' . . >O30.li3l\^\ 

25 .3cri*0 *. r<l^io3 r<llcrx3 -.^^33.1 t<!so.io rc'i-^^.i ^xAcb 

V^aK' *. ^£11^V3 



rtL^cvi r^l*: 

^^CVJL.O r<'^x'5«C\^t?30 rcl\ K'^-X-*.va 

^x\cT3.i . ^^cnA ijxorc' r^.-ioa . cn . r<!.*c»or<l3 

*. oi-^-^^Kh a-x\.5?3*i^x.r<C\ a-X-.TiA>r^.l 

r<''A>0.zi^=3 *. *^:3Q£)A>.i ^^A\ir<'^*.T*A\:Si-C\ 

a.\ 

. t<'<A>CU*A\AA> ^'iPS rtl^a.lJ3 .T-w t^Ak' . 

. v^*.i r^Ci^ rtis^ash- . K'irs o,lcn 

. cn . 1CV..JJU1 K'AxAxj .^=3 ijtjsK' i-x-^ KllxJSazJsa 

10 ^xAcn . ^-^?3 >»3i r<'\r<'H3 icXxxl f<'A\Vx>:^a 

. ^^^^xixsA xxaV^O r^-lcxi^ pa*ia3.i 

ijioKb Kt^ja .1^ r^\r^HA xx^V^o )a.»t5?3 rdlca^ 

^.xAcn rC'tr^i.i r<'.ia3 . cn . rtlx-Vi-riA relx-.icx-n 

. ^^acajA\i.l j3.T\ KtzV.TiA *. r<JlxaircC^a rtlz^.'Tn 

15 :ix> . r<lz*:TXD KlaK' .T-xs .TJ^rC' .1.2^ r^.lCV-2a ^-*.1 

r<lloQ^ c\r^ ^-IK' . cn . rClz^:%.£i rCLjxOl .txj . reIz.A.’Txa K'ia 

^lx» *. ^_^acra-j^-l.l j3i\ r<lzAii.£iA T<lz-Ha.-n ^cn.i h\\Jipr^ 

kAk' . r^.x»\n ^x\.i . ^-1-m rclz*iin ClA.i 

. cnias.l r<ijCVl .Two . caAai r^'ia .I-xjCv . Klarc' .i-x* 

ItAaA .r<i*.Ti3 rCVioAo K'iaXo re^ar^lA r^jjLaax- 

. r<'A\xiaL..T£i'^c\ K'AxzAi.n rC'AicuAxA^^ CVJC- ^xxiQcfi^ . cn . 

^.T-n *• caA ^QaJ^.*) KijuaCXza 

. r<'A>cm*Qal 

.T^o . rc'H^o.^a r^tK'A _oca\ rtl^xx'ina r<'QQktn r^lcn^ 

20 



.. K'ctoiak ^a_\ ,cncu^xi rds^coa^.i t<1i^cv.j»j 

rt'.ioa r<l3caa> r^X^ys ^*.1 .=»o^ 

kA.I acb r<lia.-*Qa\\ rcA Ka'T-’S^S 

K'^^CiA^ A3.Ai.*V r<l=J <^x^'y3 •.0.-203 *. c\T-a.*Qa.5a\ r<l\.i*> 
S ‘ ’ 

. ^x'yir^ r^jyiix. •idor<b . rcii^.i rc'.icn 

K'.lc^-rj .T-Si .03 . rclS^Vx- TSOrc^ 

. *^c\ca-2 r<llj.xJ»JC\ KxajoA.i ^-.^?3 . ^^or2_\ 

K'-if^O-ziAQa-lA r<t.l^03.i . K'.iH-aj )a^c\ 

. r^llxAiril'sb PC'lri'l.l 

10 . ^ix**i rt'AT'i?! ^.1X3 i-’i>3r<o rcltzi^iA aii^ r<lirJ5?axJ»j 

r<'.l03.i A\^^?3 . K'oAk' 'p:in ,^..^O^xXAi OlSkiK'.l ^^orA Xo.S^ . 03 

cri\ .=)iii50O . rrX^yi ^^^hXS^'yi .Sire' ^Ofi.j.^\.A* 

O^x^^Kh . r<"*i.r>3.i tOSO^TS.Tis ,^A.xX**i Ol^lr^' r<Xr^ . 03 ^o\ 

. r^-icn:^ KA^'t?3.i r<lt?3 c\03 orA 

15 vry^^.To .03 . K'ca^K' vyx^.To r^-2wii r<l'5aii- 

. Klixjsaxjszi Tjionc'.i ^iX*‘i 

\ 

Vf^A>.l K'.Tiiifc. 0^1 •1—^ r^X^ys r^-2o2^ 

. r<'.Tcr2=j [r<brA]T<A Qax^tTS .03 , ^^caxX**i 

r<'^Ox^.1 >X2»-.1 . r<"<^^1030 r«C5»A>H ^^oriA^ 1.UE2.T 

20 . rCllxxiKl.'S^SO rtlx**io K'trC'A ^OaQai *. rtlxa.Vt.l 

. 03 o .Aj^ >.2^ Klsalx- relJcQfi . ^xysr^ r^Jyi^ 

.aoix.i r^lsaVx- vs-aK' *. r<l^lo3 .acax.i rCl'sAix- Klicn 

003 ̂ cX A^ .T^ >030^*rc' r<'^'5a.ix3 i^=3 >03oiiiX7l\^ ^xyi fo 

(Xtx'yii;^ r^jy^-T, ^ocrA ■i'5?3rct\ K'^xVsA 

11 



003 r<ll^a:L’»3.1 K'Oja'^ .'12k .Kll^^QO >12^0^0 »^_a-2k^O.A 

oraVs^so osix^rt'.i ^'50 

)an:2a\ K'.TaK' 002*0 rd^iO-raO r<l2i30,\ ^ r^lja^ 

5 . isoi^.T r<!JO.*Qfll A.*^0 A.21J3 0.\ 

>03 02-\._*.*1 . 03 . T<'<SfXO._iL-A.J5>3 >03 A!\^'5?3 

. •)OT-'i33 >O30.4Jk)i:2i ^x\.i>.l ,^A 

.'l.AJ r<ll\^Qo CVCT3 .^r<b . ^..oc^oao.! )ar<lii.i 

pt'^o.iOT.Jiaa.l Kboal . ,030^*^^ oaV*.! r^\:xLxJso 

10 nsllr^ . yixys jjL^.z.^ .<11 . >030^*r<' 

oa-\ QoQo^^^^o .r<ta_\r<' '3?3.i T^^C<.ln.z3h\xJyi oaa r<*003 

. rt'H*VA*.'l >cb ^Ci , .30.*p<'.'i >03 ^ K'.icn re!.^*.'v»o . .io.:^.i 

. )□.'^2?^ r^X oaA 

*. A-^ r<An-X-3J >030^-.*r^ 02_\._*.l Ti—ik . 03 . KlliXXJO 

15 ^-'yi .27l\ .^c^3r<' ^X4Ji^.ZJ^ 

T^t^SO ^*Ooa3.i 

. 03 . ^-xoar^ ^iixA r<'(^xsa2iz,^o 

03^xi0.aLZ.^ AK' k1i^o3 . (^ oAxx> .rsio 03^0.^^ r^i*(a2x>.i fol. 175^ 

^A .^Ak' rC'<irv2x»Hr<!o oA rtll5?3 Ai^‘5>3 . r<'l^\^'»3 >iAc\X. ndA.l 

20 K'-^O^A^ oa-A oafbA^ KlA.l Kll^xK' *. ^-I-Aijior^o . r<A^.3.i 

1^3 ^J2>3 . . rc'^O.^.lr^oO rclAj»} ^Or^^<aa=> 

. T<'(i\^r<b K'v^oiA K1Aqc23.1 >0.w . ^A .^Ar<'.l Axii03 

K'V^Ol.l OO^ . . yiX^xXsk ^33 i*^ rdlxZ. ^x>1.10 

.a-x30 . r<ln-x_l_i-^0 r<lsbv-.^^ .Txa . lO-aa^-a r<'^x2»»’*iA\ ^js?3 

1) MS oaAa , but in 2ntl band over a faded word. 



V 

r^lr^ . relia-AQQ-l.l rCllO—^j^ A.^ ^xa.i ^Oj:^ ^J5>3 

. ^lx=}^a r<l\.l r^liTwr^ . r<ll5?3 

^iA'i-'55Qr<t\ . .'la.:^ rcli^?3 rcliCX*Qai.i Klia-\^A 

5 . rcl^i^-1 r<l\o i^AOal.l J3.l\ 

Klls^^CX-ao . rtAAfi aOQ-iO . jj^*-rClli^K" 
• •• \ • 

cnA *. r^-iiicn Klia*Qai.i . ^_.*i.-'50r<' ^AaLlr<' . 

rcA^l.l .1X1^ K'^Acia rclA^oA 

rtA . rtli^cn ^_*.i .ac\^ . cn^xxiA Aa.^:k KlVi cal'szj 
-- ----- c 

10 reA.-t p^l^^AXin j30.a.z.^ r<A.i . cn . reliCV.*QQl\ 

kA^K' . r<ATo r<llCV.AQa3 CUOcn.i . 

A5^i?3 k'.t-m . ^-i-A> rel^o.ii ^aA A\T<li.i foi. 

kA.icv . r^-l^\or<' ^I-^V-m .T-^ A^l rtA.i . ^A*.i r<'iir>cAx4jja3 

. rd^o.i A rc'^^ Kbcai 

15 K'i-o rdiiicTS r<!.2-x-a . cn . ntlx., ._5?3 kiAk' 

. r^b\..Txs cn^c\Tai».c5o.i r<'<^aaA4ATjs?3 ^a_^A . r^iiA*irel\ 

r<lix'»J'\t?3 ca‘2?3*^x-»3 . jcnac^^i- AK' K^i^cn 

. K^xJrC' A!^oo . rdx^cv . r<Ilia.iiir<b . .aCVavV^k^o 

AjAcd .%ja^ . . Klakit.a ^<'<Sr^c^.A-\^.^ cnO-aKb 

20 A\=o *. r<':i,_A> . . ^x\cn A^!:^ cr2.lJSQ 

A^'50 *.^-*1 . . (‘ ^Ali-.T CO^^a^kI'^J 

Q00.\cv.^ .S^K' *. ^_J5>3 ^A 

^-x_3j^ ptllA^oaA >cna.xaAXZl r<'caAr<'.i r<l5?3C\HA 

1) The MS lias . 



^Va9C\ .^K'cd .^Vm • (^ __rdlnaCV-A 

^ ^a.9JCl.i >ctD |CT3 r<lrai . .acri* r^syi» rC'^aoJ^ 

. Arix. r<lxii.lii\ k'ctAk' v\Ar<' oqs.i >cna . >ct3 

ocpo . r<lT_\Am\ r<lT_\xl=3 

^*50 c\0GC\ . *. jirii- 

rtlii^QD v^rc' . jiAx- rcl.ii^Qa\ r<lrix2Qo pjA vry*r 

. r<!.iijJ&Qa\ 

• CI3 • r<ll2k*r<' ^xrs^jj ^A ^a.nz. 

. T<'^an*3r\ ^x\.i ^.^ctd 

10 ^CVi\ T^'.’ICTD r<^cA^.1 >ct2s ^^CTJa^aPC' fol. llib 

^sxni^ . rtii-^CV.! ^CcA CV,Aa .r^\^.'y3r^ 

K'.vaCtJ!^ rcWl^^Qara.i vy-aK'.i r<'(^!L^ ,03 r^.icbo . ^xrxxjA 

. ^ jxn.iL rdi^r^ . K'.iHjA ^ixnnx. r?A • A 

, 03^- ji^z. cqA OCT3.1 w-Arc' vy-j 

15 rel\.l rel\^3.i .%ja^ r<ll‘»l\^^?3 . o3 . rd-lCl^^A kA 

CV._A^_iA>r<' r^-3^*Qal=3 KV<la.-\^ .T-ii . rclja.-*Qa-lA AciikJl 

. 00CV,A0.^0 . ^a3i=3r<'c\ .raClxrC' vy-^r^ . cAi^^rc'o 

KllO-VoaA .T-^ *. ►iirt' _aA T<ba3^ Kb.tx* A^ 

r<A.i a A . kiAaxxjsts 

20 ia.*Qa3.i ix^ .r^'.icn rcA^.i .tii% r<lia*Qal=i 

.^.'iaz:xn .T^ . ^x\a3 A^^ hAk' . r<V*r?li oq3 «<.'5?3.ts^ 

j^JSriK'.l rClX-.T-^^ A^'»3 . ^1x^.1 r<'^CX-=)C\.-x3^ ^A 

^_^303 A:^ rC'.icas oo0.4^0.! r<^l^xK' . ^ixSiT^X-JS^B rcl3C\*QaA 

■1) MS ,QDr<' (sic). 



. ^x\cr)i Kli^cn *. t<1i2?3C\a 

^Kla.l rcllr3y\ . .lC\4Ji^-3 ^‘Slixa.l ^\ct3 t^iXk' 

^-xA-*rc'a,-.\reli-:i K'.Tcbo . crusn-X-s .2w.ia.L 

K'^^O.T.a v^K' . ^r<la.l r<ll3V= 

5 rtll . ixx^.l r<L\.1 , Ki^i—wK' 

A.^^C\ rcli3\.l 

. cn . ^inlOQo.i pj^S?axx\ . r<''^xiHx>r<' rc'^ix-ViL fol. 

. Klljjsax- r^i^CXiAn r<llr<' )a\ Klirt' 

. rdiK' KliK' rel'S^CXxs r^l^?3a.*.l rtlsajjAl >030 

10 . ^003 .r3CV,i3.^A ^C\.-.\ AK'.t >cb K'T-oO.-a r<l\.l 

. 03 . ^VxiiOQo.'Y r<l^xA ^Vacb . C]oC\.\l*iax3 rdXi.Txa.i 

rx'^x^l.l rtlxx* >030^ir<'.i . r^^yiz. oo3 

rcV^l. ^-t?3.l r^xix r<lt?axA Kllr^' rtlirc'.i >ct3 . rC'i^^O 

. ^ax\.!i KL\r<' . .la-xA .T-M c\._\ . r^.!i\i.o ^h\^y 

15 rcli^o3 .qq.'s^ rcl5?ax4jtx. rd'sajA kIiv^k'.i 

. T<lw rci'SJajA ^'5?3 r<lx^30 

^a.:3.x« . ^»*c^J!^x>o ^xr3^.)j j3a.ia.x. 

►Ii3r<'.1 . r^-icn ^x\o3 . o3 . ^xnjLjA 

rcllxirsO.!* Arrlzi.l . ^orA^ij .ica^.l )Car3 . 

20 . rdicri^ ^J50 .=3\0*^Z30 . r^QQj^^JO . r^cnXr^ ^ 

r<lYi3^'5?arjo r<l3r<l2i Kboai-i.i . rtls^x..! r<'^a.A‘S?a\ rCb^-X-io 

. A-a_^^^J5?30 A_o^i\_r?3 . ^lAi^'^o ^lAia^.i r^Ax^ao 

^A Ariz. •. ^=> ^Xxxm.i.0 __^ *. 

.Arc' . . ^A jmi. ocp rA^K' *. ^IxanL rcA ^x.'UrC' .PC'orAf< 

25 rCt.ln.=DCV.x=3 ^_*.T .no^ , . rcli^^iirC' rCboi^l rC'A.l .30^ ^A 



cv.^ 

r<iijs?3 TaA T-^Tia T-*.Ti3 . r<lx-«.T-i3 Kl^JCXlo 

Klx-ixla ^3 Arcb rdl-^cn . Kli^-V-x-w 

.30^ . ^^CTD^cv.-^K' .T-ii . Vf^x3^ rcbca-S 

. rcl^ir<l3 r<x'^Z3.i rclia^APC' vy^3^ r<'ocn3 . r<!l&cn fol. 1735 

5 . A.^1- mVik.i r<h\c,^»^ ocb.i . cn 

OK' >.3 v^x3^ Kborii.T kiVt >cn ^ ’.K.-icn r<!2k.A.T»o 

Vfyltr^ ,cno^-.*K.i rdsi-fiK' . O-ldfS . Kl5wiKl3 Kl\r<' . ^3 

rtAx*\ A> T<l\o . Ktio . ^x\.T >ca3 . KiSQX3 

AK Kbcni.! 

10 

Kll^cn .r<'^an*.i\o Kiii-O Klixz, rtlir<' 

. r<l:^ircl3 

.^Ak.. 1^3 . cn . rcll330.A ^uXOQo.i rCl'^a^A ^3cn 

kA.i .* k'.T-w . . .^k-noz. ^x\cn . kI'SIjA Ar<liiO r<ls.3l.i A • \ •.. • v 

Kooal.i Kl.33.4A K1\k . Kl33cibcv.30 KikAia.Sxo Kco^ Akzx 
• •• 

K^o!^ Kocn^.l kIi^K *. rc*Qoio^\ 

15*. K1i-^^33.i . kHa^i^o K.ija^k' K-i-ioa-tn.! K^xicv^;^ 

x\ ^33 .T-^.l *. ff—*.*1 K'i-*^^.'? . _ OcaV*.l K^jjlzA ^ 

_ CxA^lo ^ ocaA 0.-3cn   0^1 Kli *. K3r\o._\ ^ K.i cn 

r<l33Kc»0 Kl3Cn.l.l .2k..lO.-3.*1 kII-^aK *. ^A^.l . . k1i’^QQ-33,\ 

, ^00'1^33 kA *. ^x\cn V^K'.I.l Kl2iiz-0 K^x1\H33 0 

20 AkIz-X^ kA.1 •• ^A .^AKli.i *. ^-A.i Kl3a.»xA 

^xiuK . .io,4A.\.3 ^-kcnxV^ ^xVaK kAk . K'^i-*^* 

i.'soK' . Aaz. ^acqVA K.3a4A3.’i . ^*.1 

^Acn . k'^x3.i Ki^qq\o k1z-CX3.Ao k'-33xxA r<l3K 

^\n\r\ca ^-*.1 ,cri3 . . (^ ^-*CT2a^_*K cqVa.i 

1) MS ^OCOa^aK'. 



cn.^ 

xrD,^ r<'c\ca_l . \ rdoH-ao , CVfix. .1^ v^xr^ 

K'ijs^so,^ . 03 . AK' r<lx-t?l-X-3.1 

. r<x'2?axr3 rrllTijrC' . rd^irclra .Ta> *. . r<lxixm\ ^-*r^ 

k:\ . Ofl=3 ^'3730.* *. r<lifc.lr<l=).l ^ OCT3C\ 

cara ^Ai:^:L r<'<^!5axa *. r<^5?ax3.i ^*.1 c\cn . r<(^x^4j 

x> ^cA.l r<''^C\.lxV\^^'5?3 crilfi 

.=303.1 i^sor^' r<'.lO30 . rdlifc-iK' r<lxw ^ ^xL 

AaIIjjl'^Q .T^ . T<!^lr<l=3 elAl.^^.1 J=73CV.a 

.i^JSZJCV 

r<bca3.l 1 ^ 

rctvoil.l r^syiSkr< . (^ Kll^irC' r<lx_M r<^x\^4j ciA^ ^sn 

10 K'l^x^xa ^*iix*^'S?3C\ r<x=?ax=3 ^»xyiL. .i.^ *. ^3 v^xid^ 

. r^'xlSh-lK' rclxu ^tzio 

AK' r<xS^3i wXx=3-« r^oco-l r^JL^cn *.-*.1 .=)oA^ 

15 

vylx:^ 

rdAJ^^lxrs trlii rt'Asil . 03 *. rtl!^ir<^=3 

. cri^JiYJ^J Kls»-ir<l=3 ^_*i=?a^.i rtlxixinX *. ^*.1 rtlSi-irc' . 

rtJ^KlVsars v^xa^ >03C\^*r<'.i r^’S^a^rc'.i cA^ . 't.'ioK' r<'.io3C\ 

.xV^ZJ .'t^o . vy.&-3i-oa^ ^a1 T-\-3.1 >W 02=3 . rtxSaza 

20 

Ar<t\ r<ll^o3 .021x1:^ paA >o3CV.iz_*t»Z-*53 . v>^x:^ 

h\,\r^ 1.t:sJ5^ .’T^ . v^x3^ rc'c\o23 r<C:^ir<l=3 ^j»i=3a:L.i K^xixinrs 

^3^ . T<li^o3 ^.1 .=30^ . vyiir^ .i3.:^o A 
^_i-=^.i rtl’sa.SiK' . vy-jjt-a-T>i.i trlSi-irclrs ^_i-»v'P3.^.i ^»=3 

. T<ll^o3 ^*.1 cdo^ . vy^4Jin.z3.i rtoixra rC^^rcA^la 

K'ca^K' .ix> ^A.lCV*:^.! K^^rclVsara v^xra^ (^ >03C\^*r<'.l 

1) The words ^1*11431=^, etc., should probably be omitted, they 

appear to have been wrongly copied here from the following clause. 

2) MS>03C\^*r<'.l (sic). 



K'.IOQ-Sja . .T-^ ^>.1 ^Amrs 

.A.'i.c r^4jc\i_\a K'i-.a.A r<Vxx\.i< cocn ^-xjio.T 0003.1 

10 

.3\o.-:L^o . vy^o.-ak.Aj:» . os . w^o.-^A's^ 

r<lx-x-S3 rtl3.-iLcv.-jj .l-xs ^xV*:^ 

a-\ . K'i-a.i .2^'5>asi..i a3^^i. i-a . r<x\to'»3 rt'iso.io 

AartlSkx’S^O A-APC'in^^ V^art' rtl^rtAj5a.\ 

%-'»r<'(^0 . r<ca\rtA orA rcArt' . ^..C^ia .3wCV.Za ^cA 

^i^rt'vo .piL. cn ^—^3 • Cr3L\.'a3 ^ >Z3 \ C^3L '^VO C^llk\.t^3 

f<d'vr<(^ rdlfkcn ^-*.1 .ao^ . r^Avn^o rClz-x* 1^0 ^x^ 003 
V 

r<A—h\ .1 r<lx-£i iJhQaJSflo >03 .03 . v>y^cv,-^-\.a3 

rclVJaso . T-lrt' i.-'^rt' i-3^ rcArt' . rCjjtxSL^^.l o3^\-a^rtlsaa • • 

^l*ta3rttv *. rt'^cv.^l^b >03 rcA^l.i f<'oo3 

rtlAr^ . ^_*r<ll*S?30Q^ r<A.1 *. ^JtTS K'.T-jj . . >.\to.l 

15 ^^.Oi^^art'.l *. ^*.1 ^-*^1^.1 . . K'i^xSQ rt'HaO.va 

CTi_\ ^_L!5kCa-33 >.-^cb . rt'i^xaso rtlx_*H-Jo 

. n^-ikit.O ►arx'.i >o3CX^aH3 >A O^ . *^crixl^lCVA ^.^Apjii.i 

K'i^xVa.I >03 r<'.103.1 *. ^*.1 . . VV'i-'2>3.1 03^0.T4jA A^:^0 

>03 . rtlii rtl.irt' . rt'i^xl-Sfc-lrtla rtl r^.x_l_a.i 

20 . rCJutxVx- . ^Acri\ ^xx>0(a.tno . r<''^ii*^\2sA ^j3<aa3 

^ix^<a.a30 ^ixjjuS^^as rdxjj.i k'^xXaI ^a ^Art'.i 

r<l.V303 ^_*.l 30^ . rvl.l_oia_^-\o rtxia fol. 173« 

25 

re!z*.To rtjjOl.i rc'^cv.i^*QQ.'t?30 r<'(^aii.T2i3a\ . o3 . v>y^cv.ri.\a>3 

rdart' r<ta-\r<' ^-i.S.1 >A CV.\^ . K'(^CV.fk\.a3 K'ia 

rtll^^ooi A?^tS30 . .Ta rtx>oi.l r<'(^CV.Jl.T^a3 



5 

10 

15 

20 

. (^ ^-x_\cn cv.-\c\ . 0.2^1 . a»^r3 A^A.i 

rdr_*.T-X5 caJ5?a-i- r^X r^\r^ . 

ocn ^iiiior<b . vC^iaL 

T<1rC . 03 . VCtTlX. .z..ix3(: 

V r \ .x.:tJDdu.i po.To 

pax. .x..ii3^ 

. v>^x. .x.:tJD<n2.i ^ixa^'53.1 po.To 

,03 r<l\r^ . r^<^CV.XA.i.J3.l r<l=)aoa*o . ,030^*r<' r<lx»MO oi^x. 

. V^ix- .X..li3^1.'Y . Ct3.i^*K' (^.*^03 V^X. .X-.^Ta^l.! 

^U'i'50f<fcv . r<'.l03 ^ rtll^JSa . tSOK' 

003 T-a.'I-DO . 003 rtlX-A.T-D.I i-x-^ . >^^.1 

r^Xr^ *. ,030..i.3 rtboQ-l.*? r^*^sp r<l\.i ^Ixo.iv^ *• CTi^a.x. 

KIXaHa 0003.1 . i_p3r<' 003.1 . rtlX»*io ^003 

. v^ix- .x..li>^l r^l2k03 ^*.1 .30^ . . r^.yr^ rains' AK'.l 

^^O^^QasO ^-x-1.xA-30 .^^^x-:^1^-3 vy^x- .X..VJQiu.3 . 03 

X..1.0 T*.%0 . ^*i.’»r<' .l^i ^xX..ija3Q r^l^ioo.i . ^x!^a^30 

,cn .03 . V^^X- .x..1.s^3 rcll^03 ^*.1 .30^ . . r<liiTX.10 Xa.T£3 

. 03^0.\ ^lx\^33 rtll^030 . criA^rt' JJl3*^Z1.1 ,03 , .X..lil^l.1 

.T^.1 . Kiii^o r<'l^A33 r<'i_30.l x$a\.^2.i r<tv,xi.i 

,CT3 v^K' . ^ ^^33 r^crXr^X ^.^O^xa-Xl . Klxar^' ►13 

. r<l'^X3.l ^^^0.3rtL\ f^^xjL^xio ^^c\v»Ai.1 

^.^oiiflr^lio ^ • T<'.T*.Tlo r<Xx3 ^^130.1 x>a\.^ rtAo 

.1x3 Kta-.^K' ipsrt'.i v^^k' . ^ 003^0.is^.>03 r^i^o3.i 

. . rc'j^ijsa.s^ ^x3 .a.T_^^33 003 vi^ax-.i . r<xax 

rc3jLx\:z\ . 03 . V^x- .X..13^1 rtliA03 ^4.1 .30^ 

. k1.\.30 015^3 V'^x- .x..i.j3^i.i ^.^_a\^i.i 
\ 

. vy^l ^^i^o.*^iQ4oa30 .t-H ^^^aoa3 

1) MS r<x3ax3i (sic). 

10 

fol. 17j 



. r<'<^CV.xl\a . rtli.3CV.V^o r<lj».JSOC\.A-\^ 

oco rttl.SiK'o '. ^ c\ca-A^-Ar<^ r<tn-\r<'.'? rdvlrj c\._\ . r<l2ki.t.o 

. >a30^-Ar<' ^.c^cvarc' 

Ocn Vy»*Kb . r<4JixXJ5>3 vs^K' 

5 . >.=3 a.-jiAi^rc' ^a.lcno *. ^_!53ijs?aio ^a=)1 rtlLla . rC'caArC' 

K'.Tirt^ . ^ rtlxlso 

. rtjxAx. iso pc' . p^i<T3C\.A r^^a^i^cxi- ix!^ 

^CvA nc'^a.^A>ajLC\ r<''^a.lxA*r<' hK^r^ ^x\ca\ r<'A^r<'o 

cxA.i A^so . ^^cr)a.=jr<' pc'i.ja^vso t<A . nctriAK' 

10 Kl.^rc' . r^H^xSO ^(^icn ^a^x^ calx.T Kxsoo.*^ 

. r<cri\r<A cni ^iio.l Ax^co .^icra . Kll^oo.i rclsao.'i fol. 172« 

>CT30^xr<' ii^^ rC^A . ^xV^^so *. rdzxa 

r^'iancv.-lA ca.\ . rclxxa.i rclarc' r^criAK' 

^xAfcK' ^_*.vsnj . r<''^cv:»c\ nel^a.zx3 ^c\.A r<'(^a.^^cv.3L r<lxwa 

15 .K'i^x^fl j3.i\ \ p<ca\k1\ ca\ ^*ix3.i 

. rrl'Sl^ A^ rclii^a 

. is^K' .T^ rc'.i.*r<' A5^S3.1 

rcA KtAK' >cno^Ar<' A^ra cA *. rcl»A *. r^xSaxa.i ><t) AqooK' 

25 

Ktvixl.l c\\ '. *. r^xSixa.i >03 ^ixisorcb . ^*r<llfi.*^QQS3 

^\^S3.*l ^aK'.I r<!.lx2^iA.1 Kl^K' . Kta^K' V^<^S3 

. r<lsooiA >a3a.xx3QQ-ic\ K'l^xii^ircb r<l2!fc.ir<' ^jsa >a3CV.-i-^^3 

i»r<'.i . r<''^\xixsax,a ncxsaxa.i ^\a3 

i_x-\^ 003 .1-JJ .rcl^irda kA . r<'^i-.x*r<' 

. 0.303 oAa.1 r<<^01*^is3.l Axrjk03 r<l.Zx3 . r<aSax=3.i ^^^C^OarC' 

. i_'iwr<' r<liri03 rtlMLxVx- Ari' . AA.l ^x\o3 



5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

. rdSfc-.iax- *.^-*.1 >.nr^ . >cnO^*r<' KaICV^ 

^x\cO . ^Klia^ OWK'.l ^ ’WK'.l >CT2=J .TSk 

*. . . O^.aK' Kxi^.T^ .T-M.l *. K'.Ijj . . ^-\ 

*. j3.V\ 

rtliktso >022 . T<'<^CVi‘2?3\\ 

paSh- r<l»iA^A>c\ . rdlx-H^^-trj kIixaHo . K'-i^Qa:^) 

.. jjC\%r3 K'OQl^^ .Ta>c\ Klarc' I-aj.I jcaa .reds. 00 

rC'iQQjji5?3 r<l\ *. oi_jQO oij^r^ r<l.AJ5»a-X-=j.T ^^raK' 

. . T<l\o relixlri ^cxi^Qasqo . r<l=33CT3a.^.i K'^o^xat, fol 

rC'^rdlCtoO kI'S^OQ-w ^J5?3 A.^^1.1 r^llSkAK' *. 

. K'H.’Iaj ^cv,\.i r<l=3a..>j^ A ioQortlio . r<'(^C\.ar3.il:^=ja 
• • V ♦ 

rcAa . rtl=ja.wtr3 vy^rt' . ►rare' rcAo oic.^ ^ 

. r^^r^liOosj 

r<l»ll- *^ca\ ^AXii.i ^AaK'.i rc^^xZx'^jj 

. t<l\ ^-xA-AKb *. ^^c^o.-sK' K'caApt' jcncvAx-xKb . k1=3t<.i 

^xA'^a'^o . r<ln.*£.c\.x> ^^-ioD.i ^^J50r<b 

. _^ . K'l^-xJSO K'H-rao:! • ^^2wxl^ rtlVjib 

. r<'<^CV,-.X-x.T-i3C\ 

^_^cri-x^-xr<' r<'<^a.lxXJt^o 0.150,A»iJ5?3 

^Ocox^-xK' *a.-lcnc\ . rc'iixa ^OcoO.aK' Kta\r<' K'Tn^^fln 

oaco . i-SOK' rtlxi-^o oqa.i . r<l2k.x,a.^ reA.i >cr)aia 

.003 %x50^^ rtxioxa.i ^^^SkCV.arx'.l *. r<'*'i^»50^^ Ax^a3 

^50x>i50 rtl50X=3.i reli-fkxrt' . r<ll-50-x»H-50 ooodo 

C\ • T • CX^J CT3 • • OCT3 

.K'^r^-Acoo r^t?3QQw.i ^ rc^ *. PclxxrD ^ocriA ^v-^rc'a 



r<Vxx.a . ,cncv^-.*r<' cqXx^ is *. r<j»c\^A crAzic rclr>.'|i3 

. caV^jD r<\r^ , casocr2-*CV *. rtl*Q0Or<lr3 cr2.\ 

r^hu^Qo ^ )0acV.A^3 cq\.*.i r^^CV.x^^'^ ai^.l 

vy-Arc' . r<lx-*.Tn Klwai.i r<'(^a.-l-l-\^'5al fol- 

5 . rc'^xiiL Qorti lOK'i^a 

rt'caAKlX K'TnX.l r<lX2?lV^'5?3.1 

. ^IrpQo^.l K'^ri^ .icrii^.l *. ^ rC'.vw *. ^uidor<'a . 

rtlxla ^-_l-*oa3.T ,030 . jODcL.wK' ^l-*OaD.i ntlarC' ,03 

r^inV^r^.l ’. ^-*1 . . ,030=3r<A 

10 r<l^*.T*0 . ^ C\ir<^ vy^XfcJ.1 r<la^O K^(^0.\ ^xVap^' 

•raT-jQ rcA^.i r<bo3 ^irtlo .Tfi . ja.'ltCV,* is .^CXX^.l ,03 

PCtriA rdl ^io.i ^A .T-iiO . ,03CV.x^r<li.l 

TIK' r<l\.^ V^r^' . javLo *. r<l\^S.i ^IxraTii 

03^^JL. ^aO . r^lar^' cnA . 03.^^ .ai-nil 
• • 

15 *. ,03a.^.T0 itrsb 003 jaizL *. r<lar<' r^i-o.i 

v!^.30 . oiixa^ .Ta:^.lo . rCtaArtA ^A 
I 

K'^O.-l-i-wr^.lO Klla.lO . r^lar^'.T cnJyii^ .Txa . ,030i_3!T-a^^ 

r<ltaoi ^-a K'^xS.l ^A *. .^a'irt'.i . . (^ ^.^c^^lxa.i 

. r<'aiAr<la rdaa.i^l.l rclx-iia\ Klaasw A^ f<ba\r<'.i 
_S * 

20 ^o«0.ar<'.i rcl^.iCVi- ^^oi^aacxiaa ptlia w-aK' 

171<i 

003 rtlaaxa.i 

^ •i^rc' _ aap<" r^.’|-»r<' A^'t^.i K'^xi^.xai 

rcl!^.1CV.x. A?^a3 *. ^-l-A-iJSsoKb . >.af<'a.Ao . oi-a.i 

1) Perhaps we should read ^ ^ixa.l. 



Kinre' . issrs'ivso .. ,cno4\»r«' rtlsr^ 

. r<'* *i£ijL’»lc\ rcCaoo • r<'Tci*r<' ^"50.1 

KIiHajK' rclH=3 ..K'.lcrira crA .T^ r^lraK' crA 

. rcirjrt' (’ 

i) c\'i_*:^r<'^r<'.i ^x\ct3 ^_'5?3 rtll-iKlrsn rc'^Kxl*!^ 

. ^\cn ^ .1.4JU3 r<l\c\ rdrari' r<'crAr<' i'53r<''^r?3 

. vy-arC' *. r<lar<' K'caArC' rtlArc' 

r^'ooT^ rC'.T-JJ T-x-^ 

. ca\.«.i r^-AiK' ^1aOct3 r<'.’icn,\5^’» . rt3xxY.5^C\ ^a> r<''^xiPt'v't?3 

^xIaK'.I r<l2CV.io "Tx^ cv.Jcn . r<lXx5^x- >a3a.=3r<'.i 

rcliaO . ^*ca'»)*^YJ5?3 r<'.lH-A3.1 rCliirC' . r^'co'i^ r^rijx 

*. rdra?^ r<"caArt' v^r<’^'t?3 .Aok'.i ocn.i 

. r<lx*.i.i3 criA3C\i .Tx=3 . T<^A.'^a.'5a:x.'5?3 ^J5?3 ^A .TAc\r<'.*i A^tsg 

^rsca-A.i .T-'^rc' .T^ KA^QjiA^jJ^r^bK' ^.1.x>CV.j .icnco rc'.icoAo 

15 rtl'SO.T (^cA.i . ^^ocai r<'crAr<'.’? r<lxl=j.i KlA^\a.i- ^^crA 

. K'va.^n r<llx3^ ^_t?3 rtl\o . r<llxr^ t”^ CwAo 

oocAcv^ T<lir3aJ^ rtli^cno . r^ca\r^ ^ rcAK' 

.30^0 . rc'^Vw.A r^h\Cixn.i^:i kImoi KlVl . i.^jorC 
• • * -- • 

. r<AXxX.'»3.i| oo^a^ii A=3C\ . KijLxXJSn.i rcTiir^ _ CV.^a^aK'.i . 

. •XA> vC^z- iacijK'.i . 'i33ir<' CDC\\a^.i ca3a2^ .T»a.i .^Kb 
A • • 

r^lart'.l Kxiao . rtijt-x-XJ33.i ^-1—M rdijr<' 

. Klart'.l r^lliSk T3 r<I»xxXJ33 ')o'T3 . r<llx^?ii- 

r<A3oi Asfc- Jixaoo Cl\ *. ^ K^xXJ33C\ . r<A>a3.x^.T rdxla 

1) Read isoKiKw (?). 2) MS olo . 



*. . . r^\ ^A*r<'c\ ^^cnCl3r<' r<'cTAr^ 

>cnc\^_*r<' K'A : r^jyi\:% . r<lA-^3a_x_3.i >cn .^ooor^ *. ^o.aK' 

k1.\ caA_Si r<lScn_3C\ . KlJ^^xaC . ir<V<l3C\ . Arc' 

. ^*rClia.*'^QQ^ 

f.lai’sorCb . rdaK' r<x’i\ rt'jsaa.ra.i . rc'^A'S^s.Ta rC'^\.2i. 
\ 

oqpo . pc1ii..i.-\o rcllx^ . ’ij«r<'^J5?3 rCx*i\ ^-*ih\Z3 rClrarC'.i 

. ^ArcllxT^ ,cnc\^-xT<' *. rCxljA rC'.arC'a . r<''i=3C\ h\c^^co 

rCln..x.jji rdrsrCtv . rCl3i-*Vo rtlrjrctv . rClja-x-wl rclarc' 

rdrarc' . pacnisrC'.i >CT3CV.3r<' jcncv^irC'.T ^.irC' vy^rc' *. >cr)C\^xr<' 

10 lOracv.arC' >cno^_Ar<'.'i ^ct3T-3pc' icno^irC' rCt.n*ia 

003 ArC' rClx-Ux^ rC'i-sO ^0,^03 . . ji-AjQQ-Ar^.l 
» 

rCxlX-a^ ^*.1 rClarC' .. rda-^ioo rctixjjl i,'5>3r<'(^'S?30 . scno^^r^ 

PC'^Jt?3 . . ,030^_Ar<' r<lA\.jjLXJ50O rC'rclx-^S^^ rCxiva 

. rCt»xx\.£. w-apC' rC'^0,-1 031 kII-aAjsoO *. rdrjrC' 
• • V • ^ 

15 ArCfc\ . . rc'(^i-a..jaQ_3 ^ O^^.lAorc' rClirC' rC^jt-x-X.^ .^OZxrsi 
^- • • 

*. rd^OnOox^rC' iQa^^l'^^O rc'rd.‘ij3^\^ _ Ot_.ao3 

rdiraoi *. rd-ard i-x-^ i.JSsorC'^-’in . . ^^OTrarC' 

rdM.xZJ^ TJ^pdi vy^rd . rclzxa ».j:^o rCliA^ 

0003 • rCli^QOl ,0301=3 rCxHox\ 

20 . . r^i\^QDi O3^o.3i.ii^^o ,o301-=joio ,030.tx:^ [^^02=3] 

^-^33 WKll OlA A.=1£L=731 003 A PC' *. rCltDrC' .30^ ij5>3rC'(^V5>3 
V 

. o^-apC' ,0303rd o2-3-*ii3i 'T-.x-^ 

rdail ^UTtsOrC' . Tirdl oisl ArC' *. rclsrd ^o^ i^rC'i^vSJO fol. 170^ 

1) MS omits. 



J3.l\ . . rdlx-sax- rc'caArcA rc'in.i % rc'.TJ^a 

•4^PC' . rclrjp^ Ktoco ^ : r^-aK' KtrArC'.i 

VSJrC'.T ><M .T^ . >T=3 a-lCTD.l .1-^ K'ia ^aA Vi-\^ 

. O.oA^K'W ^xTtsor<'.i vy^r<' cn.ua.^ K'ira cX-.\ *. jia CUcb.i 

5 , ^_*r<*Qoor<b ^k_*r<lixSi cnia >cnc\^*r<' 

Kbcn A^^*^ rcl\t<' . r^xicix-o Kliat ^aa A^\ cn.'%\xi 

>Ta CUScn.*l ca.jClx>C\ >ctix\.^^ lOO-a^K' .T^ ’. V-»- 

cn*^A» dAdjx'ys *. t\3 aJicb.i vaar^.i )caa . r<la.xa.x9 
♦ • •V • 

.T^a . loaaa Kbcn rc'c^.i ,CT30^*r<' r^xlx^ cnia.i 

10 ^AxK' r^liauca-as >cno*:i-*r<'-a *. >ia a.-^CT3.i 

[ia] K'.icrA^aao . r^'ia crAx.i ptxia ^x.iaiL..! 

. rtx^ittxa.i ^ixio *. ^ix.Tai^.i cn^2h.z. 

rclSh-ii *. r^'.icn rc'^O.-^ rdiori^ pa_\»:La3.i i^-a ^-as 

*. rciaaxa.i .^aK' .00 . pdxjai-T-a.i ^^ar^ ^JSOKb rclaa^ 

15 r<xia r<^aax^a ^A Kxajjas.i , r<l»Qa.iTr«l^.i ,oo r<A\a_^ 

r<'i^-'»-x>TO K'.icv.a.-ii.^.i caa ^-.xr<b . r<taAr<'.i 

pC'iaooa . Pvi^xa .ao^o .. K'ixiA^.'i 

. rcllnaa.3LO 

j3.l\ rt'i^A-’^ As^ . oo . Kl'snza.i ^^.ar^ 

20 ij^rt-^aa r<lx-*i\ rtlaa-^.i *. K'.T-w . . r<l^ioo .a.a:L.i.i 

KlaK' r<ta\r<' K'iaAxaa relit rellaretbo . . TKLsr^ 

^A .^\rV reli:^V^a3.i '. ^A^.i . . caVx.i r<xia ^.i-^o . ^x.i 

n£liaa\.\^a3cv *. .i^aiK'.i . . ^..oaK' retnArcA KlutxZ-ao 

^AxPC'.i *. T^M.l . . ►are' cxAcv *. ov^re'.’i ^ i-i^re' ^^oare' 

25 ,ooo^*rxb . rdaK'.i rdaax. relioo _ ocaA ocn-*^T<' 

fol. 



a.fio 

KlA.i 

.K'trt'i.i Kll4jt\a.^\ crA rdicaJi rcl\:5ai.t73.i .rcln^xra 
• • 

^^CTil^c\ . ^.Aca.y^AK' r<!.n.Ao^r<LD 

r<A ^-Acni^a . ^«»ca* *^*rc' 

5 .30^0 .30^ . r<ln.x\o^rtlD >030 . rcAo 

K^^Cin^QaA rx'o^xaci r<'^^ca3 rtA.*^o rcLn^o.jj KlVi.i >03 .A4A0 
• • ^ 

oO^O AO^ . >030 . . A^ K'tK'l.'t 

. rCl^ito h\^r^xSk:\ ^A'STS^i-fX' r<3kjjL=5.i:! • • 

>03 r^Ar^' . . ^-*cny^r<' K'^^cSajjAsflO 

10 nC'^x3.'iMKl\o . COa^I^ >V<w kAk' K^3Qo r<'<^10.2k.\ 

r^A.l K^'^xiHmK'o . rcA.i ^-Aca3 r<i.^iaL.i 

>03.1 . .^1.3.1 J3.i\ r<'<^i-A»r<' 1^.103 ^.1 00^ . . ^4JuV^ 

.30^ . rdxiAo^KlD ya:i.n ^-*33 K!.i-3CJ5axJ5>3 iJ^rC'.i fol. 1G95 

>Vi. r<laki030 . . >03 % r<l2^n3 r<yiJ5>3 rdtn»i 

15 r^Zx3 . rc!V.:^3i ^.,o^\.S^n3 K'VX-S^SO . ,^^r<lV^ja 

. . ircii ^cA *. rtl2iju3l rclao3 oii*^.! Aj^03 

• K'.icn r<''^o»_\^ ndaoa^ pcii.10 1^3 ^•SfS 

^*.1 r^.loi3 .03 . r<IVxxz:t9 .2^0.Za >030.3r<' rC'or2Ar<' 

. rcl^.1,-1.1 *. rcl3r<' ^o.A r<'^o\^ 

20 ^^J5?3 A.Ar<.l >cb rC'^CcA^ '. 

Kli , 03 . ^_aCQ3 rtlVl r<1^0-»^^30 . rcl\ >030.T-X_';^A^\ 
_-S -5* 

r<'(^Ap4Jt.3 ^^013 kAo . r<l3.TnO^ ^aCQs 

lA.l r<'ooi3 AK'.l .03 . K'13.1.1 .1^00.1 rc'^xlV*.! 

reA^l.l >03 r?^3ixo.4ji.^ rtArt' . rc'i03 ^.lA^*»3 ^li-^.l 

25 .1^.1 . >03 .3oA> . . rC'.loi 



CQAO 

. cax^l rdicraii rdn.x-V^ . rcia^icn 

. ^liV'^rc' ^J50 A.^o . CUiaHAa A.2k.a 

r<Ao a.ri*Hx\.x3 ^_^93 x~l\ j3.i\ nsl\ rtlxaio-jaa.i 

ocn rtUcQ.^ r<lAr<' . vfs^ ,cr3CV._^r<' ;)ocv.i-'%--i.i 

5 .f<\r^‘i >cna-^r<' pai-i even ’. .=3vAjr?3.i 

i-ioK'.l rtl^AK' *. ^-*50 K'.Vw . . r<lt?aiw A.^O . a.£iAHx\j3 A.2h.O 

*. ^-*.1 . . rtl^iLi-C\ rdrjK' r^ca-\r^:i r^laO-w 

rdSLAK' \ jnCi^ h^'h\:\ . . rctrAK'.T >cna:^jji ^^Ocrii TJSsor^.l 

K'^jir) rtA . r<'(^X*.T.i3 K'^CU^A^.T Kben^ fol. 169^ 

10 . K'tK'l.l r<''^C\.a.*Qai 1^3 *. .rsev^ .ih-sir<'.i . . r<»Qoc\r<lr3 *^iC\.:Lc\ 

^xA^ . ijssrCb r^jyibA A^x-^o.! 

r^lljjurio r<'.'i4A^r3 . v\^O^Tx\ vy^-rpo rdllj^r 

Ai^ r<lnx\^ .T_x> ^x-i '. K'^x^o.’^ ^.xAcn ^-: .•S?! 

r<llVwr<' .^r^o . criVt^Qo c\.£iA*ix\.x3 As^ .l..x>a >cna.-^r<^ 

15 . cni^va.i Ai>- ^'h\Ci , cairsa^ C.n./iAo A:^ 

. CQlxl^A Kd . cicLftiAco r<liz.^zj^ ^x\a 

caV'^Qo A^ rtlzxx!^ ^CV.z-il.1 r<^\rV rcA *. caV’t^oo rcAo 

A^o caJ^CX-l-is r<d,^ . ca.l.xJ^.A Aih. rtAo 

rcAr^ *. ziK' .Ta> rtAcv cni^=5 rtl'S^ai^ ^xlo ^ \ .laMln 

20 A^ rtl3.x^ ^CV.z.VJ.I rtA *. .raiji’izi icnoiajAra ocp 

^Acn )a:^o . . .lajAa jcnoAK' A^ rtl^K' . r^h^xi^ ^ K'.txj 

vxiAo^rdxa >cb.l . J3.1\ rc'.’icb AK' *. ^*caV^ 

^-xjLirC' . i^-TD *. r<li-zJ5a.zJ2;3 

r<lz*H.o f<’^aa=3r<' rtAr^' . oco ^x\ r<!*x.x\;z..i r<.i=3V=D.i 

5 . ^_ir<lico2wC\ h\..*r^xS^ ^0.31 cno.^QooK' «_acni^rj 
• • • ► ^—  

or 

9 



^_i;^-=3a . . rtl'io.i A.^ rclswi-Axo . A.ii- fol. 1685 

rCl^ApC' *.^'50 K'.T-w . . A\A*A\30 . 

. . ,cnc\ii*T<' T<l2^4jA .=}^.S .T-^ r<llcr2^ Tjior^.l 

5 .Tn^l .1^1 r<ll^*r<' . T<lleQ^ ijior^.T *. ^-*.1 

rtl^-APC' i-i-^ . . r^xZ-rTa.i rrlicra rdsajjcV^ 

. pai-io K^o.i 

A\V^3C\ K'(^x‘ia.l ^*.1 

AA^‘50 *. ^-ixTJii^tVa . rcln.xA^ ^xAcnA r<licQ.2k r<'Axi3\ 

jQ r<'<^i3\ ^A*Av=) ^«*.i .r3C\^ . . K^iruK' 

rdicTD.i rdl^^K' *. )ai-i r<'^.x-SkC\.i A\A*^=)a 

>cnc\^-*r<'.i . tCOCih\^v^ r^h\o,»hy.i\^ ^ .tw.l *. rclt?3.io rc'i^a 

*. ^_*.i .30^ . . (‘K'T-raa K'caArt'.T cnAvA'i^ 

. .r<'J5>3CX* ,03 K'<^V5>alii\G \'irc^ii ^ • 

15 >ii-i K'^kx^cvn A\V^=30 r<(^X=j\ ^A*^=d.i *. ^*.1 .=30^ 

Va.l *. r<L'50.'iG Ai^. r<^ia.xV^ r<l3ca.^ 

Ai^ r<l’3?l^\ .=300.3 T-^.l . .3k..lCV..i 
• • 

r<xjGl . rclaA^'Sn ^_*.i K'iia . r<l=3^ rrlaK'.i , lODO’iarc' 

, ’lAor^.l . K'<i\xlA’iA3 ^_*.i . . .Z-.Titos Vx-\^ 

2Q ^ KlaK'.t .2^.ia.ZJ=33 *. rcl*=a4jLV\ .1.11^3 .TiX.i 

• . rdV'iaaLSO ^*.T r^oi . r<l=A^^ ^*T nc'Tsa . r<l=3^ 

^ rtlraK'.T r<tVjito3 . )ai.ia K^^rC' : .rsG^ 

j3T\ • • ^"^VjGT . r^L=3>^>^^^!=33 i^ 

1) MS Kl=)r<'.’lO K^Ta . 



*. 0.20.^001 . . r^.ico .^cn^cA 

,cn=3 .K'l^sa rc'JSO.Trj r^XT'ys 

.T-ik . t<'(^<Mx\^Qot^.i K'xrc'i.i r^V^OQoo r^\r^‘i 

K-A .icv.4ji\.3 Klicn 

c\ca: ;\ rsi!l\c\ ^ xnnz. 

cn-A yx.i^l rdn-xA^SD rcllJsalAy'^-'^ ^_x.1 .3 0^ 

A?^33 . ^aaLiJQ^.l r^ll^xK' ^Ixi'sorc'o . (^ 

r<l\._33^-XJ33C\ r<l3L-xA-^3 % r^^.T^3 Jt..l.-J3^JS«.l . ^ 

10 % rtixaii-^a *. Qor^x2CV.J!^c\Tx^ *. p<l33.io 

^JS^rc'.l W-xK' •:• r<lSkTX-0 p<'(^3C\ *. r<A^*CT3 ^ r^CS Vy-J 

CO ̂ AA^JSO r?il3.-xA^.i rc'<^\xl2i.3a3 rC'i-xOr^oo >i-» rdx-xii-o 

Kllxi^ r<'.T.\<\;«\ .x..’T£L'^.'Y >cnc\^xr<' ocp.i . rClOAco rtlnx^.i 

kl\ .lo kiVA^ ocb i^^cv rt'A^ai-'soo . 

15 . . rclXx.in r<ll^\c\.^.*lO . K'l^CV.icQ^.'i rC'^X-'SO.X-^ mV^O . rel'SO.i 

rCllJSoSA^to.i .rc'^i-wK' rC.icb AK' .3 0^ r<x:^3^J33 

(^ .aLT-o^J33.’! rel\.to‘^-XJ330 rtflzi A^= 

cvcpa . rcVjtxXJ^A caA P<l3-x-^.i . rC'i^.TSxa 

K'QoA^ .X..13^39 r^\ci .Z.lji33.1 ,COO^-xK' 

20 rcl3.x\^3 ca3 re'Ant' . ^x'^x.i caA.l T<''^.’U^3 ^-xK' r^llTwrC' 

. r^^O,l\r3Xsn ■^l^aAvx.rc' 

As*. ^_xJ3a.x.i^_33 T<l3_xA^ rcl^a.:^.! t<lx-:^3^J33 .3C\^ 

. ^x3a.x-i^-*50 r<'«^-x-'io.*io r<'(^i-3\ rd^a-^o rtItTa.ic 

1) Sni)ply r<l33.Ao ('?). 2) MS .1,1.0^330 . 



.^cnA-iiA j3.V\o , r<^'»i-*caJ5?3 ji.^60 

rcliJ»X-*oaJ5nA .V2in •. rclx-ois^o rdiacnsja rdioa^ 

^klrf kA . r^xi OK' 

5 A\_ir<lV»J:L’s;3 r^Xr^ . h\XhX csr^ rt'.xja 

rdlA.iK' . K'.TjjAo .i.^\ *. r<'.*^-M 

K'l^'iaJSQ-^ K'.i.jjtra rCl:3Lx\^ .=3ca.*^l ^_*p<l\.x;axj;^ rc'.icrira.i 

r^-nj\^n rfl'^ax.oi An^^i r^Aa . rdiaOQoi n-w .’TaAA 

^^0.1 (^ [v^rc'] . Kl^iira Aii- 

10 rdlx^ooH^.'l K'tK'H-ra r<l\c\ r<A r<lacQ-::^ cnA 

^aacn.T *. j3.i*\ K'.ida .^Ktv . . rtla^^aoQjjo 

^.xAcaA r<la(^-^ oocn ^xVni. r<l\ *. r^xS^aiixa afia-iia.'?aA>ir<' 

rC'.T^XJ^a.l 003 rtlar^ ijsort' . K'OQSk.a.i 

. rC'<^\’icoa^ ^*02^ 0003 ^xcQq^^ rtX . K'OQ^a.i r<L'S?3.T3 r<bo3 

15 K'^^lOJSa ^-acoA 0003 K'^^-SLr) ^^02.3 r^L^K' 

^cr2lXQ ^^^C^.io^xi.l K' *. ^aoA 0003 ^aV-mO . rcCiSn 1*02^^ 

CCTSlTs.i 003.1 *. r^Qaa^rj ^arc'.i r<llo3.i . 

^-*1^ KIiH-mK' r<l\_2iOQo )ai:^ . >030^_*r<' CvAjaz. fol. 168<? 

.x.o:iJD ^xzA r<l‘50.i.i r^oasw 0003 ^xak.^03.1 1^=3 ^x?30 . ^ai'3«r<' 

20 ^VaP^ *. K'^iaJSa.^^ ^.lAcnA ^^oaA 0003 ^xini. *. rclx.Ho.xi 

i^rc" AiA03 ^-t30 rcC.irC' . . r<'Qa^\ .^oaA 0003 ^xXJsai-'XO.i 

)030xi3L ^^rCfcv . r<ll\r<'lO 003 rC'ix^l- rC'.Txi^ rClScn.l . rcllrC' 

Hx^i ^‘5>30xl rdxn.liw ^*.1 rtllO.TxiAaw . . ^X730.».l OQQ^O.IO^irC' 

1) MS omits; the word rniglit be rcClilArC'. 



rc^Acv ,crjc\^_*r<' .1-a> 

*. rd^^V=3 jjLrp.T^K'.i ih\r3 \ r^O,Sx^ ^*.1 »=)C\^ . . rdl*^ 

T<ll-i-'5as\ ^a,_\fVc\ .TamO . ca_^An\.T rcl'S^s.Ta A.^\ 

.. f<lx,^i\c\ . Kl'STijias*^ Kls^aiAo . 

5 J3.’t:a'=>3 *. crA VN^2i:».T .racv^ ^*.1 jcrira 

jjL-ra.i^K" r<l:s;a\.2k-l <T3Tia.-w.l r^i^X-xX.w . .2w.10.-1 J5>3C\ 
• • V * 

*. )ai,ic\ h\o\ rtl'S^i ^ 

^lAi-'s^nr'o . . yiiLiCi kI^ji ^oA Aacvt^ o_\o 

>03 K^-X^io . >a30^AT<' k!z^3 r<l’50ii A!^t73 

10 Axr^ rc'i^^ o\o . K'^i'snj ^a3 ^t?3 >113 rc'i^gA 

. r^-X^A 

. r^OflkrD oa\ K'.ii.o r<'<^io5?a^ ^ Aci. r<^.i'SKS^'sn 

rc'i-^^ ocTD.i r<L’S?3i rclioni .:^.v*^^l r^lifk.AK' ^_l-Aijtor<t\ 

r<'(^lOJ2:a-!^ r<".ix- ^_*i .=<1^ . . rcli'T-jjrt'i oAc\ . >a30^-Ar<' 

15 o\c\ . jOSO^aK' ^ rcl'tzJii .^i.A^^i r<lia.*r<' *. r<l‘S?3.i=3 

.30^ . . r<llH:^OQ31 Kllx^ VyaK' K'lCTSO *. Klsoi ^ 

r<llCT3i ocni .^loii rtllfk-kK' *. Kl'^oin K'.ix- ^*1 

02X^3 JJirsl 003 *. OlJt^l >030^*^^ r<l2030 *. 03^^^ >030^*^^ 

*. rcl'5?3.%-=) r<'^.io-'2?a-^ K'lx- ^-*i .=jo^ . . ^a oA i> r^^A..DV-3 

20 .1..3A ncAr^' . r<-5?3io ^-aI^xj ^-^r<'i 

oo^ ^*.1 >013 , . KbrAr^'i >030^Ar<' r<iir<l:!^i 

oi_\ rc'^o •. rtlsois f<(^io-3a-^ r^.li-l i^3 ^_33i 

25 

\yi .T:p-2wi v>^r<' K'loiso . k^'^pca^^ rc'^ioi^a^ 

. . >0301.A3aV^A 01_^2k0 03i_^^\ >01^31 . .13^ 

Ktxoili r^ll^-AK" *. rC'^lOS?!^ oA *30^ 

fol. 



00 

.X-O.T.J3.1 r<l\.-*c\ Klixjsmxjso ^-*:T.*crj 

*• rd.3Licv_x3 .aL.c\.T-xi.i r<lV.*o . on 
* t 

_x.x..icv.-n 

ocn.i oD^cvvxi^ ^x=3.i ,CT30^*r<' K'oa^cw^^ 

'T 

. r€l^?ax..l rx'l^K' 

^J533 A.I3.Z. - 03 . Klirri.. c\cn.r) KllcaJi T-^co.i ^.xAos A^ 

*. ^*i^A cai r^o.l ^ >ca=3C\ *. >a3aH.xr<l=3 r<'<^QQ*i^ 

yt^Dh\r<Ck jjLS.i^Kb . iQozia KtriAr^ r^h^'yi t-m 

•. r<l5>3.T.=a ca\ T-'5»a\c\ ^ Aiiz..l Tx^jcaa . . rtU^xoVra 

10 rellcn.i K'ajA’^ *. A^ yxiLio ca-lJSQ 

. >.J5?3.’i cv-Scn .T-^ rc'i^xV^x) KboD A^\A'»J caJiTa.T-a 

on-lJP3 ji^.20 . r<^x!i0.1=3 caia.i r<l^xiDV=30 fol. 167(z 

>023 ^X.l .30^ . . *,^0013 A^l^^r^'o Kljj^SO n;C33.i 

*3.^ rtlxa.!.! K'.'lxO.x* *. oil pai.io P<l33.T ^33 

15 ^33 Pt'^l33.1 02X^2 ‘(^-X-iak^r^.l 1^3 ^-33.1 r<'0.jA330 . 

0D^Oa2-Ar<' .T^ . 031. *^.lxw^r<b 02X^2 ‘^>4.^03 *. 031^^ 

. cr2JE_^2 ^33 rtAo 031-^^ r<A . ■^vx-i^^rc' VN^ rdl 

031-^1^ •. >030^-*PC' 003 ^ p^Is^aAo .rclx.i-£^^33 r<_l^r<b 

r<l33.i.i A^33 . 02X^2 >030^xr<' ^x.*^ K't=^4J pc'calr^ r<l^l33.i 

20 r<lx.^-2.l r<l3._x^-^.l >03 V\-xr<' . T<l3C-^2.1 >030^xrc' K'Qoao.l^ 

^33 Tax-l.l 1^3 ^.33.1 *. »30^ ^x.l >023 ..>03 r<l33.T 1003.1^.1 

^x1o2A r<'or<t::wo .1x4ju33 *. A:^ r<l33.i 

AxPi'0.13l2h-.l *. P^.1023 T<tVA».330 \lr<l33 *. K'.llXJ >12x. K'l^Qflxi^.l 

1) Supplied from George of the Arabs fol. 187^, Avhence this comment 

is taken. MS omits the word here. 



kJAk' . vr^=3.ic\ r<'Qa\.a’»)o 

^J5330 . c\rTi_=30 r<lJca=3 . r<l^V*:L Ar<t\ 

^xT-iK' .or<c\ %<xi\ 

. rclSiTX..’io jcno^Arc' . rctvcn >cnc\^*r<'.i 

^-iorAii .iJSOK' Klxsicn nflsca-i^.T 

c\ >cfi\ j3.i\ rtl\ cn 

vya 

rcl2?aAc\X- r<'.*icn A^'S?3 .^Kb % ..__^CV.A.T 

v^*.! rtisaxA ^.laOaVii^o . kIcq-wO r<llA^Qa*i^ 

. r<!l^ wwOl.io v^,i=>.ic\ . r<l=r<' V^Ol.lO V\T 

*. T-n-Sfc-.l r<ll-3V-=) r<'Qa\.ri'»30 rc3jt3LXJ5?3 jCDO^-kK'.l fol. 161 

10 r<ll-=)V-3 J^r^Ci rdl-^cn *. )ar<la.i rdlcn rdlrjV-a icr3C\irv_*Kb 

pc'*1=5 A:^.i % . . rdt^ii-O . rcbcai 

. V^rdl.i j3.V\ rdlACT) )a\ • rc^.icn rdVxxix- .la^Va 

. 03 . 'i^k’tpaa jODG^-apc' r<ba3 >a3G^_*r<'.i rdi^r^ 

*. iQQ-a^-in ^.vo K'oiArC' ,a3C\^_*f<.i rdi^ApC' *. ^V^w.\. 

15 KtaArC' K'ioana .lOQa^r^'.i T^rD kcti\k' •osoixxK' 

. rel\ . ^03 r<b.x.cv.^ rtria3a . ^xiiaV:^ ;:a\.^\G 

. V50r<' rtli-^os r<l3ca£w.i ^a^ *. r<',"ia3 r<l^*.T&0 

r^syii^ QoVip^.lG JJk-s ^r.i ^-acaV^ri.l pcl'sa_^r< K'.Tcoa Arc'.i 

. r<!!>x&ZJt^ >3^ . A^ra inX^ vyA«.i 

20 *• r<llca^ ifJtorc'.i vy-iK' r^lwOiio 

. j3.i\ 

.^CV,Za ^V*.i rcIbOT^o r<brApc'.i >a3CV‘^aji T<!iori^ 

K'.tw rc'.ioo >03 . o3 . pC^jlxslzq 

K'oo3^.1 *. rcll^xnva 

25.01=3 rdirCb r<'G,n.'i?3 >.=) oo3.i . Goa.i qn.l v\^i PC' . P<ll-03 Ap^' 



JJlI 

Kllxs-^3:1 ^ J3CX3.X. jjuxiK' 
_S^ _• 

jjL-i-lr^' . 03 . r<^2h.i.x3 r<l\.ia rrll-x-ra^s r<l\ncv 

^Aca!n r<'cTa_\r<' 

r<'(^CV.\:!kQoc\ ia.^r<t\ jacvnz^a 

. rC'^ix:^ r<l\ ..J5'c\ pc'(^Ax3^ 

^.330 . K'l^^.l-xa rtA.i . ^xlr<' ^A2kQor<' ^^.*1 fol. 166a 

rcl\.ia r^lix:^ r<L\ K'oq^^w r^trAK' pcIswiod 

*^003 r<x^:3 r<l\ *. ^^ocaA rdA C-Ar^o . r<'(^iw.T*=3 

. ^ c\crix^\.x> 

10 ^*crA^ )ci^ . 03 . ^aoA^31 K'.icas rtllSkArt' 

^A Ax-iK' r<'.’io2-3 .^r<b *. ^.^^CxA.i K'^o.riA^ 

^.Ao3 ^_*oi\.i^ AA^-33a . Kl*Qa_wa T<lix\^Qa*v£i r<lt>aAa,-x. 

. r^laK' rtltJa-ScA ^.IaqAa'^g ^.VxxxZLX-33 *. 

. Kl**.*TB r^ixOl.lO . rejAX*J33 .3k.CV.3Cx vv^3.ia 

15 *. p^ao3 >03^xT<'.i rtli^xK'. rcliak03 t'Sok'cv rclizL ^x.'i rC-Sa:^ 

,,^CTiAcV . ^xI.’^tA l^k^?3CV ,03C\^xrCtV 

A\rrtv i33k..i t<ll3v\ . K'903 ,03C\^xr<'.T ^-tso ^ CV3 • 00 • 

. . rCl^.ia^^ ^rdn.T ndlsv^ *. >03C\^xrt'.l ^x.i ,03 . . 

.sCih\ >cb . . .i—x^v^k..! rCli_3vA *. K'i.ic ^-xH.ii.tA.t ^_x.i >ci3 

20 ^-X.l >CT3 . . k1^.iCV:w ^^crixi^A *. ^x^V^ 

rdx^xK' .^x\o3.i kA^cvqo a303C\ . . onux^-xf^ r^iit *. ^x't^rC'.i 

Kx.Txxxx.lCV . KlarC' rd»X- f<ll3V=J >03CV^_*r<'.*l 

T<ll-^03 % K'OttA.jaJ^acv r€$xnxjyi . r<lT-».Ti3 v^x>cvi.icv . v\ia 

rCllr>v=3 ‘^r<' i^akS?3 frli^o3CV . ^rClii.i rcll3V= >03C\^xK' 

25 >03CV^_xt<' rCll_3\ ^.Acaa .iCV-xjlVs aAcv . . 



Vi 

rdlJ5?l*caJS?3 ,ct3 rc^i-^vi-O rtl^>jA 

rdl^cn . r<l»Jia.x\ ^xn.»\.n:i r<'^aiA>r<l=3.i 

rtli5a*cnsa\ jd.V\ ^-*.W rtlis^cn . relista.x\ rd’sn)!.^ fol. 

)a-x.^?3 'VJSOK'.’i 

5 >i-ajT . CT3 . KIa'TJSO 

.TxaA i-x-^ rtll^cn . rdicnra KllxJSaxJSO 

.lCQ-iw^5>3.1 ^CX-lCTS .a^A.M PCtnArtA ^ ooaxSil.i r<llTJ5axJ5>3 

r^^Ci^xixl ^ aw a4>.\.a.=D .nxwO 

^ kAk' . . y^>»l rcliio . CD . .^^VVaiCto 

10 r^i-D.l ocn CQ.3 r<li^o .3..Zw O-^ r<lx-w vSkOo r<'a-o^'tflC\ 
• •• 

^\.x> r^±L. ^aK^^xaI . ^^c\cQ\.ii 

. A^ A^'^o A^ 

15 

cfi_^ ^‘i- .03 . rdioa^.i rcAO^X-S^o r<(^_ica-\^ A^^t?3 

. K'W^i^o rc'^-ica-^^ K'aw Af^rs .a^ . ^i-o ^003 

003 .^xA^J^o r<li>..3 rc'oa^y^ ^xVaK' A^tTS.i rtx\.^^ rd^a.tx 

. r^JXcaSk 

^A.i Kliori^ aJibr^ K'iixlJa-.i r<l‘5a\a,X-=3 0 

.ia-cv-x.* K'Ak' K'c^A^-w kI^.1.1 rclx-’ixis) 

. ijiorc' ^^V^ao . .lawAs rt^xXJ^TS 

20 o3^V\^.i a.4Jkajt:s7i\ Klsawi ^-ia=3cb ^iw.Sirc' ,o3oH-*r'cl=).i 

25 

^xaoK' r<t»xxX.t?3.i oaA-*.! >o3oH-*r<la . 03 . .^c^Ao ^A AK' 

JJL&^i.l ^IxSkC^'tTOO ^l*i302JXQ 03^A_^^0 . 03^a4AX3a=3 023 

rt'.i.juli^O ^-1-w . p<oraA^_w.l r<llii3a,X-0 rdarc' ^a_\ rdsawl 

r<l5^2a- . rcll»l*o233 ^^oxlfk ^-*.1 rclipc' i-'iort' . ^l.ioi2a.^r<'.i 

. tioK'o k^iL ^*.1 

8 



*. ja.Vt . CTD , yxx:y3 .=0^ 

rtlxAj.l 

rx^'in^^ K'A rtllw i-^Qo.i AiiO . r<'^‘xJ»J.i 

A_^_^33 . 'p:i.jsn .^CQ-1J5?3 ’^-ri-i.i j3.V\ r<l.\ . A:^ 

. .i-xAir^.-^ 003 rC'trt'l A5^'3?3 *. ^ pc'.i.a* . 

OCT3.1 . . rclSr^ TJisort' r<'(^\A^o 

>030^*1^ *. 3)axi^A >i!:33.i relrjmxia Kllx.'saxso crA 

rtlli^Acnsa p^lsAiij A\^'330 . 

^1x3.1 KllxX, A^'S?30 . r^liH-wr^.lo r<*Hi.ai*r<'.iO KliK' 

10 >cnA:^ Qa-x.^J33 K'^Al.^i».3ir<'.i .30^ rtllii- r^^0.2k.\.‘»3 

r<'no3 j3.i\ ^-*.1 ^j.Aa3 ji.i\ 

.•TjjkV^ r<lix:3ax.’33 1^3 t<1is»-.1 >03.1 . 
* • • 

r<li33 . Or^ . Asw A^^do A^ .^\.w . ^ xm 

aA.l A^t73 ,r^h\Llb^ ^Acb ^-Aca-A^iK' 

15 r^oajA^ .sAw OK' . K'^.ii^.'i K'qq:A^ .^oqI^ aVw 

. Kl2icAg^«.l ^_33 .■»-« :V>A.V2^3 Kll-XJ5aXJ»J ■TjioK' . Kigali*. .1 

. ^^oOi^VAJ Kl^5h.A .ICV.^^.1 Kll-^-iK' 

A5^'i?3 KlVs^Kb . Aiw A!^'5>30 A^ ^*Kl^x3i ^^WKlaO 

xs» .•VJ>.\.2k3 ■ij33K' ^a\^330 Kll'iOiCnS^ 

20 ^^-103 ^ OQQ-a.^3.1 Kl*»iA .lO.xa^^.'Y Kll-^-*K' . KliiO.J?^^*.'* 

^-X-33K' ^-»Kl5?aAA .^C^3DKllO ^^0^30 

_ ^303 .a^-A-W . K1^cL^-^-*.*1 ^Jsn .T4A^3 P^Ak’ . 

._ 0<^x^3.1 K!;5a-i..A .T-XiA *. Kl^O.AL,-a.-*.1.3 ca3 .lca-3:^.:30.1 

ijS^sK^O Kll^.l caA J3.1\ ^-aKIi^aA K'.icaV^^^OO 

25 K'.‘ia3.i Kl5fc.*.T*0 . )aiji K^itsa • »^QaxA*ia.3 



r<L^Ci\ . cn 

cal 

. rdicb rel'sajjAl .111^1 .T-^.I r<llA.*r<' 

. 1.TX13 r^-=3r<l\ ocn r<lx*.\a 

^.V\ . . r<t\ca-i . 00 . 

^iiO.T=jc\ . Kb cal h\^Ci:^n . ji4i Kill *. 

5 •- K'lix- .. jEi^i Kbcai ^>ac\.T3 Kli^ico ..K'iix- 

. KllK' ISOK' ^i.'5?3K' . ^^_c^\.^ic\r<^3 •-^5. K^^K' 

. _ KliK' ■t^K' rKiix. . cn 

.^ocai.i kIx^K’ TSOrcb Kllcaii^ih\^nn:i ,cn K^cx^ 

•ij^Kli k!\ ca-sa^axa . cv.icn . ^x^^o^x.'sn.i (^ ^AaK' 

10 .Kl"5a\.^i [caJ5aA]a-xA Ktsn.i^ i-’snKli kAk' . 

v\i=3 [k'^O.xiK'] ^vsowiao K^Sflw'iaCV K<i>cxis.i.\^3 

, Kl^ix-O [K'ixa.*]Kb KiASCXX- K^KtA cOSai*..! . 

KlV-^K' Kli^-x-oi h\.x\ . Kl‘5a\.2w.i caj»a\c\.x. i^_=).i 

. Qa*a>K'’*iK' 

15 c\KlVa.n Ki-XJSncv *. Kli-*i3i ^okiV^jd •p.X.L Kl^icn 

rdxxi .T-4J K'^^^x.a^a K^ioa^^.i .2^.1.^^ • ri’.h^hy 

h\.-.r>'x\.\a ^.aKIaOcl^ Kl^jaj.i [o]cn . KllcaikA caA ^-apc' 

xi^^CLJsp *. tK^-ica^ [Kl’snja . ^AaK' 

^-*ca^ Klicafk Kl^rj ^AaK' AJJ^JSn Klixjsaxjsn 

20 A?^S33 •^^cn .SiK'.i [.^_o]ca\ . ^Kloi^ 

Klicaik ^x^^^ 1^=30 . Klica^ ^xVaK' 

K'JsaiA .rjcs^ . kwAk' ^-'yi ^akA^ Kl^i fo] 10 

. ^*ca\^ .T^ Kbcn Kl:^3 ^AaK' 

1) A stroke is drawn throngli this word as if to cancel it. 



5 

10 

15 

20 

Arc'.l *. rcl’sa^a ca-Vo .:iJsnx.in 
'* • • 

•. ^.1 >cTi3 . . yxA»\ T<aTi?3 

.. cn^a,a.x^^ A-ii- •. ^^c^AV^icio 

^^ca**:i*rc' ^xzni r<l\ KlJoriA ^ t<l!iiCT3 

rcli^icn K'.ictA cn\ 1 [ . ^ ^OQxlx!^] ^x3 

^^ca-.\ lO^^rC' >ot p f<'[ir<' v\to] r<'<^a.^xia.i 

r<lica^ rtijL’Sfia.l jani r<l\ om A^ 

K^rra reV^oi.i Klu^ocxx..! A^^*^ . )Cnaix^ ^x=3 A^ cn.TfK" 

A\^:q .30^ *. . . rdacv vs cv.\c\ . ^x3ca.j^J^ 

IQoa^rcb A^ r^'ca^K' r<<^\.33 ^rt^x^O ^AKlVi..! 

^xU r^icn AKh Klii^or) .. r^xz-cx^z.o rtlaoHa o\c\ . cti133 

. . r<Vx3.’i5« A:^.i f^TJ^xjAo rtl^xxV^ ^*rtl33a.in :ixs»hysno 

. r^AvVxj.%\ r<'<^c\:^3:x..i KjjCvi rt'A.i A\t^ *. .ao^ 

oocn ^-A^rvjkxS .1^ rtlVioQ-iK' v^-aK' »xlVi rdi^rc' 

rc'.aa.j^.l K'oaa^a ^^oaxVsfc- fol. 161^ 

r<x>c\i rtAK' . ^laoai rtVioi a.A . ocvcn 

vyiK' . rdarC' ^l^ia ('^ cria.i >cb . Kxia '^ai^Qo.! 

j3.*i\ rcl\a . T<xia ^^o^^aa . r<^Az. 

. r<ABc\ r<'-aC\*T-a >.l*c» icvA^ A^ xir^ 

,ca\.:^ . oocn K'oQjA^a 

. _ ocnaVa rcAo kA.txj >.xza Ash-.i ^4^1 

icn v^K' . rclia Aix-.i .h\.*r^^xi *.^*1 rd^icn 

. rC^Az. 

1) MS sic: perhaps we should read %a.i».i.i . 2) v\Qo is suggested 

by the space available. 31 MS •ona.i. \ 3) MS >caa.i. 



vy-iK' cTils^a Ar<li.c\ . ^a._\ 

A.!^ crilS33.io . r^ViOTO K'-ia.i rtllral Kl\.l 

r<ll5^*crii?3 cal^ A^o jOOcAsb- iirxJ.TO . K'^zA^ 

r^A>C\l . rcVx31.Z*3 Ai^ ^x'yifQo^ K'tK'i As»-0 . cni^ra ^Klo.l 

5 r<llX-ic\.^\ rtiiO'l.l A\^Z^C\ . . rilx^.Ta cnL, 

. Kli^cn T.'ioK' .T^ rdacj.Tn rtV>oi.\ cn,\ ^ol:zq ^*cr2iZ;o.i 

. r<(^\uHA>rc^ n^AxXi.Tn r<!wO*i A\^Z?3Cv rtlx^.Txa KajOI 

.i,z?3r<'.%^ Aooaz^J ^AcnA>.i .r<l‘akrcAz^ 

r<*iz?3 p^IajOI rdacn . cX-Scn . rdVaj ocn r<*i.z?3 ocb 

JO ^^cn\.^\o ^^caVsA r^Jxxa Ar<b . ><DC\^*r<' 

. C\op 

rdx-i.^ >03.1 K'^Twr^' cq,\ . on . r<lQoc\r<lr3 T^tlx. oot 

. . T<'.ld3 CTli^aK' K'.'^afVo . r<'^X*'ii3 [rCjjOl] ^ 02^ 

rclan^A rc'^ocaArClriO r<l*QoOr<l=3 >cn ^-l-A'TJSOr^o 

15 1^.30 . ,^..C^^a_^rC' .30^ r^lxAjZ^O (^>030^-*?^ . K'tzi^o 

. rCllHjjK' rdlo^A pC'^aZso *. ^Adi 

rc'l.AA^3 ,T^ . ^-®AtCV ^-^A\.l 0030 r<'QDa,'»ll3 A\Z3.1 003 

.oA .X.T^ K^JTajK' 73nz?3 f.9zcj ^x\a3 ^ 

^A.TACn . ^x\.2^ZA4jio r^-3CT2^ 

20 A^^Z^ *. reliJ»Ai^Z?30 . ^^^^x\.L»icv,3 . rtl^xj 

»Az^:Lo k1x-*.t.-3 rtlwoi ^4X3.1 r<'^CV.-iJta-»03 .tx3 

r<l*ijz;3 rtl3r<' ^CV.A r<<^_^x_l-A3 r<^L.33 *. r<'\r<'HA 

. . rtlim *. .^QaxVVxiOo . . 

fol. 

1) IMS omits. 2) MS ,cr30^xr<'0K' (sic). 



.3.2 

*. ^'50 K'.tw . . ^Aora »^ctA *.^cn!33C\o 

K'^V3jr<' . . ^ji3caj^^ r^V^3 .na KCjjCV'i.l r<ll-2kC\X-.l l\p3 

. r«l3C\i .^cni'^j rtbcai r^A.i niflSk.^K' . *.^*.1 

oi-t^.Vo . vIac^.i k'icA^s kAiqqaKI^ >cn .^cqA 

5 r<'ca\r^ r<l\c\ . Air^.T . r?C.i,CVS?3 h\o\ 

. ^CW3l2 r^A.i 

rdiSkicn rtl2!w3l.i 3.1\ . cn . rtlx-*:TX3 r<lwc\i.i Aa^- 163/; 

rc'i^.MO r^Jsaij\ As^ ^j[».2 . KlXA.Txa r^tooi A^'5?3 

A^ ^4a2:i ^lxik.1.1 K'i.s K'cts . r<i»x3:t^ A^ ^*00.1 

10 . rclaCi.Tia KwOl p^Ak' . ^rtCsaain .TAwixliao . r^X^^yd 
^• 

r^^cn A\^t73 ^i*ti»3rcb . . r<li33 A!!^33 

.yx^xs^ K'^Xa.Tia cnooiA ^4X2.1 Tx^ 

cr).i.3:^o . rsC^ir-O r<'i^rd2 r^x»:\.D . r^^T^\6n 

A^ ^ix2 r^lSkOn .(^'caArc^ r<'^\.'S?3.*! . rcl'^Ao^s 

15 cni-^^ .^oqA .T3:Lc\ . r<tiJc3.v'5?3 A^.i K^T-'^a-wa rc^jA 

.30^ . . r<'(^\a^3 003 rctriAr^ K'i^xV^a.i caJS^a.io 

r<''^x*:Ti3 rC'i^Ao^a ^cxA.i i-x-^ Kl2vakr<' . r<'-l^o3 ^l*TJ50r<' 

^*.1 rt'is . . K'i.a ^x^;^2.i *• r<l3r<' *. ^**133 

kLxjOI .30^ ^4^2 . ';n.-aE-ii;^r<(0 rc'^Ao^3.i K'qo'^-^A 

20 r^l^iooo rdi^os . . cai5?3 r<'‘i3\ ia3C\,iS?ax^.i <^(^^0^3 h\c\ 

^*r<l'5»3C\,l3 rc'i3 .i.xj4^2.i t<1=^ ’.^ rcl3r<' . rXxxsXSp ^c\ 

*. ^*.1 r<'i.3 . . criS^.io osi^k ^^^\c\cr]t20 K'ijSQjAo kI'S^jA^ 

:tA.4Jk2.l *. ^4x2 .30^ rt^oi • . ^ OctA :i.a4>^2.1 ^4x2 
• --—- • 

r^.lca\.\^'330 . . r<''^Ao^3 ^ criszix^;^ . cri\ 

25 rcl^l4> r<l3V3 rCl:L\o *. K'^Vxi.’TS rXLlcn^ r<(kV^ 



Kbcn.i k'otlAk' . cn . 

V^^'5>lwl K'Ofl-M^.l 

. vyi=D rti.TxjjtaK'.l r<''^\*TwrC' r<^4\*^r<l'5^=3 

^A.io.'^o vs^anA^ ^iAn.B!y3 rrlica^ ^A.icxs^o v^^cvIa.A.4^ ^iA.i.^i3.73 .1.^ rc»T^ r^.icri^ 

^aoq\a.3 v^^a,aA^ ^ixVn.n:^.l i^K'r^ncn .aicn ^acrAiia v^ 

r<l»).Ti^C\ •. Kiicv-X. ^ ^\.*K 

_ ^-*1 1=3.1 >03 K' . rtl.ixjjL. * V>yT. 

K' 

1-=3.1 

^Ax=3A1 >03 . »^.T 
■—_5* 

v^^rs.l >03 

. r<'^cAA!53i rtlliiax. 

. ^A^ A^a^rC'.i >03 

^.A^r^ ^-Acaifi . 03 . ^-a03.V^ A^t^oa 

. K'oaAgAJi r<lX£i=3a.x. ^ j;<^ . v>^>=3.i 03^CV.lX-li:3^'5n3 

. cri=3.l r<l'^QoCV.=3C\ r<l=^2L..l r<^C\.A.'^ ^ r^c\ . Klxia 'h\jyiA^ 

. ^x\o3 vyxK'.l.l KtATJLO 

. 1=1=73 vyA . ^1x4Jl=izj=73 v^ liorrtv r<ll^ ^*1 rtl=?i:x. 

^lx.>jL=lZ.=0 . 03 . ^_5a\r<' r<x i=73 ^lx:^3CN ^1x10=^ vya 

, . r<'<^*ix3rtb K'^x'ib.io . rtlicnSk iJ50r<'.i ^-»caA„^ ►^rc' A^ 

^^ia.l A^as . rtlaoiii.i r^^a=73.ia ^XxSkinas v^O 

003 . ^ix.ic\=^ Vfyao . . Kllioo.^ irL:^.! ^=73 

rdik^.l ^ix:^o . . .i=3.Lo ^-ooi^o 

. 03 . ^x=7axo ^^^^x003 K'^Vw.iao r<xVz.a isort' r<llz=7iz=73 

Kbcm.i .r<lzx.io Kljjoi.i f<'^a.ii\^'=73 .i.*^ rc!sasA ^=73y=Q 

1) The MS has ^h\.r^ (sic). 



rclu.A*c\i K'.tAj *. 

.. v^=3r<'.*i r<'<^CV.^\.ta=3 p<'(kxl4jai 

*. >cnc\^*r<' r^xyi^s 

. rtl^icn ^ca\ . Kliwoio 

5 r^Skhco . T<!2iii.O Kf\^CCx\ .T2i r<!aca^ 

ctxA .T-Sk . r<'<^C\-iir3.'%Ji?3.T rdl.^cnaii- rtllca^ r<li^ 

r<l\.i .vv^rartAo K'ia OK' vy-*\r<'i v^SOQa^^.l 

)a-3Ji^o 000.4^^1 K'Ak' . ^cri^44 

. ,cn rcl.'5>3a-i=j 

10 craA-^ ►Arc' (^[A^] .on . ^.xAcn v-^K' As^ 

. r<'<^cv.ii3.T5n 

vy^x- >t~d^k'.i ocn . on . v^^o^i-^o vs^x-^ 

^ KxxiixZJtn ^x^oK' . QoO.\^Qa*i^ ^"sn Klix^Qa^-i^ . >ona.V:^ 

AkIl.I V^K' . vvy^aK' w^lOK'.l >CTD v%^0^i.*0 . . K^xZJ^ 

15 .soqa^K'.i >ct3 vy^Kb . w^oA>tA A’^Kb vitn 

>CT3 *. w^o^Tj .ao^ . . rrlii-iKlaO Klsaz-a.i ^\^\c\x. Aii A 

. KlaiX-.l P<(^O.a.\:» K''^ii.l crA ^.lO^X.K'.'* 

kAk' . cqac^A^xi cnA ^OJL^h\ r<d.l . on . vA Kl^z^^isn 

. vy OCT3 Kl^Clxa (»A^ 00 0,44^ 

.ao^ . ^a.A Kli^Ai!». vy^K* . on • v^jH-»k^30 

. K'_aKl\o [^]xa.T Kx:^-^^^:« vyiK' v^iifKla 

, KlaKlX KllxSiaO K*COOKla Kbl- 

20 

PC' . on fol. 103« 

.IxajK' KlaK' K'ca^K' ^A^ paj4i T-tSoKb k11:L Kl!m^ 

1) Read (?). 2) MS omits. 



^-*.*1 r<ll5?3 ii.\l.l rcll\l'5?3^!53 r<Ao 

cril^ aAo.^K' arsctf crai-^^^ ,ct3C\.ta'5qV^ 

cal'S?3 c\^i-r<' CV.3cb.i \jyir^ r^oa^ Jyid . xyir^ r^\o 

0003 ^x\.3.A'373 r<':i.xS^h\h\ ^ OOqA-^.I ^ 

5 a\ *. r^xyixj . r<l‘S?a*0.n.\ rc'^izL*QD 

TJ^Kb . K'H-aV-I rtlx-irx' Kboa A\|^t;3 . oooa 

, K'HaVi ^O^lr^' AK' O^X-r^' CVacb.i 

r^jyi . 03 . Aa.i Kll’T^oa^ ^A.Tn.L ^,^^^*003 r<ll^o3 

. r<llr<' >.UO^aV3J.1 

10 _c^t^O . Kllcio rcl'SJljjLW A^ 

)^r^l£i=iO . ^^ncriijiTJ ,^o.^^\ . r<li03 K'cq^ 

T<'\r<'i r<lao3 *. ^...o^actA^m rcoijjjcsfl.l >o3 . o3 . 

• • ^.»:v-zi:L *. oA ^A^i.50.1 

^ 0^3^A.iCV^.l T^S^iMPCb . . ^ 0^3^A.lcaasJ^.’l k'.'Vjj 

. i^yixD.'s 

^-t?3.T •. .3w.’i3n\ J3.1\ .03 . K'^K'.I rtl’SO.T^ 

t<Ajs?3^X-^33 r<l5^.iO P^i-i^=3 . K'<^AiA rtlso.Ti^o 

rcl'so.iswo ^*.1 r^'i^Asfc- . ^*r<liQ£i^o.\ K'tK'i p<l303 Kboa 

.r<A»)^x.t?3 k'jai.x.'so.i oai^A .txs . r<l:sa\.^.i ori^\aj:\ 

20 . _T^ v^y^CV.2» .v’ior^'o r?l\^ 

vy-AP^ . 03 , ^.ix^oasyi vs^-A^r<l5?a,\o , ^.Ia.io::^ vv^'Sziln.rao 

01-3.1 1\S3 .^l..a 02-lfc.-33 V>y^Cl_'^ Vy-3.T_X3a^ 

^A ^OCT3 >Cp.l A-A^.*^ . ^-.Ia.ICC^ VAy^-'5^ixi30 . . 

v\^A^f<l:sAo . pv^.ta* t<1aa>.i r<(^i.x.io . ^,^^1x1.1 r<ll0.303i 



5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

caA j3.i\ kA % KlxxJiAa 
• • / 

coA^Af-c' r<'(^a.ik-3 or^ p<'<^cv._\^ a.A.1 A^^?3 . 

A^'tqo . r^.icn r<'^_^o.i rcAr^ . K'.Tcn 

A^tTS . ^xt^apc' ptlis^.i j3.V\ *. ^-50 rt'i^cA^ 

cra-iij^rclao Kllca^ j3.V\ ^^-^jl=3C\ . pcA 

>03 ^O.A *. 

. rdlK' pdifvrc'.t rds?3.i.^ 

aactf ^^02A ijs^rdo rdi^ ^_^C\ PC'i’slA* **1^ 

vxiA^rd.i.i A*.! rd^.i >a3a^*rd rd203 . cr2lt?3 o^LPd 

ca-*^_*pd pdiso.i . . rd2kio3 .nniLs.'i ^.i\ . oi . rd^.T-w 

. . rdA >^'5^r<Aa . . rdii^xj»3 >^i?3r<b . . vHA^rd.i 

•. cn.TrUh-.i c\03 ^rdtoa ^ . or2*^T<'pd.Tocv.^ >.xi*^rd.i.i 

•. ^rdso rd\ ori3 m^z.:73 pAo 

rdi^.l car) .Axxz^i A^^ . p<'ii^xj50 k'A 

. . rd^.‘1CV.'5?3.T ^li’T.'iordo *. pds^.iat^ . . ^wlO 

rA>o^v *.^*.1 . . d3.T:?.2!w:i 003.1 o3^cxt)3 *. ^"50 pd.TA* 

*. rC'(^,T -A* >.CL»^rd.l . . ^ICX-J Ord . rdsi^.l ^xV^pA ^lOrd.l 

. rdxxVz. qdAo.^ ■i-'^pd.l . rdxvS-^ will- car>3.t3 fd, i62<? 

va*^rd.l >CT3.1 pdivi^T<' .. rd.lii30.x- ^x\ *. rd’S'S.! .2h.&0.x. rA.i 

rdV-^:^.10 K'H-'^rd.lO rd*H-^-.^.l rd:5)3i.-3.l . rA\.ii-*^..:L 

>.£ix^pd.l rd.icaa rdjxxX-'S^ ^iord ^*.1 rd.li73 . . ^ii^x-rd 

^A *• ^ rd.Tw . . ^1^03.1 ^l*iior<'o *. r<'.i.o0.2k ^xS^Ord 

>^tx>.l *. ^»».1 . . rA\-*iOt?ai«J3^ >030-3rd.i rd.xi3 

^Z?3\.1 *. .30^ A*^.1 . . Ca^.lO 03%^^ .1x3 ^.^ch^SiCi ^X3^A> 

rdXA.13 rdz>3C»0.3 *. ^..1 .i^ird.l . . rd2?ix.3.l 03^a.A';a\ 



^.1 .30^ . . a.Ac\ 

rcli^ . c\cri3.l . r<'^3i rc'^icv;5fl.l^\ A^^oorc' 

A^Kb . Kbos >.i>c\ r<Vxi\iL.i .aca'sa^ A^ rcbcn 
• • —_ 

^33 rctvcn rC'^i-o . ^^craA r^aoo A^ci:3C\ cni.^^ ^ r^ocn 

5 K'li-X-s >03 0-33.1^ . «^crzA rcbos r<lii-XJ:wc\ . caJ33.i 

^..*1 rd,\cv r^xilr^ rtlaaos A^\ 

.n.£i:Ll.*i ^.i\ ^*.1 .30^ . . >03 r<'^ic\'5?3.i^ a\ *. cn\ 

% K'oaArC' r<'<k\33.i r<!.33na . rd^ios 

. . CV.nx^r<'*‘io3 Vy^K' . ^*i.‘5>3 ^*33.1 003 r<lx31.3.1 Or^' 

10 K'.loiA .103030 . rcbnAfV" r<''^\.'2?3.i r<l33.io n'i^^.i ^l*i.33rcfc\ 

oi'SO.A r^h\i^Ci 031^^ A^r^'.l ^’».l . i"50r<'.l rtloAK' QocAo.£i 

CQJS^.IO 03V^ak jliA r<A.i i-'s^rc' .30^0 .rtl^ix-o r<xi_i?3.i 

O.Ao . >02* 13 T<*i^«.i oM.io 031^^ i-x-.^ nrtT3 . rd.* 133.1 

. ^1x3023 r^tnAr^' rC'(^V33,i r<l33.iO K'v^^ ^.*.1J^ . r<lxii3.i 

15 . r<lx3l3.l 0.\o 

1-x-^^ o,\ . 03 . .SiljjO ^ o.*kx^\.xj.i ocb 

rtlicn 3^V33 lOa^l^ K'.l-xJSaV^ OK' ^^^^Al.1 

>ci30 . >.3 ^xX31*0233.1 K'K'x^i^ ^_^oA^ .^VmO KI^K' . 

. K'003 130K' Kl^xoVa JJl3.1^V33.1 JD^33.1 fol. 

20 i\sa . 03 . paisA.l KIxjAo K'c^^^x*.! K11330.z\ 3302*^330 

k1z..*13 03.1-^^ .3a2-*^V33.l i-^^K' i-x-^ K'-^ViL ^*^i^ 

*.^*.1 ^*^1^.1 • • r^OQjAi.i *. ^ r^.ix* .. Kll3i*o23a\ 

Vy-AK' . Kxioi-l >03 K‘^O.A3a3 )a\jA.l Klx.aj ^^oA ^zs.i 

. . )a\.:A K'wKli >1^,^ AAk'.I ^.30.1 . K'^IajK' K'i^^0.l3 is^K'.l 

25 Klikicn Klio2^ 1.30 n' .i^.i ’. .^iJ^A j3.i‘\ ^_*.i ^.xAcn 



C09 

*. 003 >a30^*r<' ocn . cni^^ >ca*^o 

>a30^*r<' ocn *. ocn K'iinwO .. cal’s?! T^Q9 ocn r<li’iwrc' ore' 

. . ca-lJsn i-\QD ocn relli-wK' ore' *. r^hCiahyzi ^_S?3.i re'JS>3.i 

.. rc'^o^xsD ocn casn.io en’i^^ >cno^*r<' ooq.t ^laitsoreb 

5 re'.icn r^^'sp r<'-12k*re' . 'iJSore'o %^lr^ %A^criSp rcL^rC' 

^InaL.i ,cn relixsa*.i . r<'3cn ^a.A ^^re' ^i^isore'o . rebcn^.i 

en'i^^ cn^.T^^o cn^^VjALO . Kl^’ire' ^.sn rt'*mxa 

env^A cn^.tzi^o re'Jsn.jA,^ relicnA cn^^\.jjc:L >cn . ^.ire'.i 

rx'i-snjjkX cn^t^\.»xz. ,cno , re'^Ao^-a ocn re'(^_\.-S^.*i 
• • V • 

10 re'-x^i.n re*»oi *ao^o . . rt'iWiO^a ocn relsn.! cn^.iri^o 

cn.i.rL2k.o ca^\.4JiX.o *. ^-*'^saa re'’ijs?3r^.l re'ioQ-n.A caVax..! 

rel3cn rel'SajjiA cn^^\.4J>.z. ,cp . ^*i^‘saa r<*H3.5^.l reliom^l 

cn^^VjjtJLO . re'^z^.m r<'^\o^a ocn K'i^k cn^.i.:3.^o 

re'<^Ao^_a ^JSJS.i ocn relsn.i cn^.T-^^o ^o^ re'i-sn-AiA 

15 relsajA A\^’sn A-^'^oore' Areb rtli^cn . . re(^-z_*.ia 

re'eoisA kIz-a.to relwo*! . relJca^ .a’i-£.-'S>3.i re'T-'»iAjO 

cQJSn.io cni—cais?!.! ocn r<'’iQfla\ en.^ns^o . re'i^Ao^xa.l fol. 161^* 

.%si:Lo . re^MLa.T'sn A^ ocn ocn . r^caAre' re'<^A'S?3.i 

cas?3.io cni^^ •. »cno.\.2^ )a*Qoi nc'iaijA.^o relsajjtVl 

20 ocn pelican.1 re*H*re' .tas . ^oa^-sn Aasl.! ocn r<'ca-\r<' 

^*i^'s?3 j3.V\ ^*.1 .ao^ . . ^ijiaso 

re'oen "%jy3^.xJsn relso.io re'i-^;^ .VJ^a . re'(^-iAi^\ r<lS^.T^o 

re'(^*CDO.’aaj re'^o.isaVx.sn vy^K' . ^*reljQQa.cv5^ re'\re'i re'.icn 

*. pe!aa\.:^.i caS?a\o.zA re^.T^o re'(^A:^ ^_a30 . . re'-^AX-Osno 

25 .2h-0.x* ^-noia^o retai re'^Ajsn r<ca-\re'.i rclaj.io re'v^jj^a 



ca'5?3 

*. A.Ao cnA r<l^lCT3 r<llcQii Ac.ii«.i >CT2r3.i 

.2w.icv.z:^ r^.icT} . Pt'.iHw kA .ta 

. ^ut73CV r<l^xo\ A^ •.^K' KljjLxX.'S^a ocn.l . 
. ' \ • V • 

^xlL Kd cn^C\caAr<' r^\r^ cni.!^^ ^-5?3 cnx^l ^-Z.i^^K'cv 

£r<'^CX* *.Tjjt=3 ^^ajo r^Ar^ . 03%^^ caz^l ^la.wlK' r<Ao 

J3.l\ ^^cO^^raO . . cni^gkO cnz^S ^CV.\.*! r<<^A^?30.1x30 

*. r<'(^Q£i»i^\ crA p<^£) .T^O .lOD.ivi:! T<ll.i.2^ ocri=j r<llca^\ ca\ 

.z-Hki rtfAo . oaj^xal AAxs 

.^.10^0 rt'.icn mA rc^-x).i >ct2=d.i A^i?3 . K'.lH-w 

10 .Z.'ia.5?3 kA.I >CT1=J .. cni^^ ^ cnz^l ^x.T^^K'.i 

^_x-VSi^r<' rtA.T . .li-.io-zsno j3.T-riJS>3 rc'.Tcra . K'.iH-jj *-'5?3 • • • \ 

. ^ r^Ao Klz^l r<A rC'^OcrAK' 

. CQ15?3 o^o^r^ 03QO xysr^Ci icnorrita^^l ^ocaA .=3cn*o 

. K'i^^ 003 ^ c\^r^ rel2k.X-0^ kA.1 ^ . OiCT3 

15 . . r<A one" CQ-l-'5>3 A-.^K' r^-»x.y3 003.1 . .nxiiLl.i j3.l\ rAr^ 
• • • 

rtl3^A.'%.»0 . . CQJ»3.1 ^J5?3 ,^X-0 . 03i^a ^-t?3 A^r^'.l ^Ia'T'SOpC'O 

r<lao3 ^J3?3 003 ,ct3 K'.ioa fol. 1 

>030*^i.r<'.i r<l'5?3.’i:^ ’. 

oca« .l.Sk.1 . \jspr^ Qaxl3r<'o*K' >V.'S?3 AKb , . rCtrArC'.l 

20 .=30^ (l>Ox3r<llO£) . . >0301a'5qV^\ ^jooa,^ 

>'TJ50 rdZirrxDO . . on'S^a.io 031^^ ^-s?3 ,^z-r<b Aiir<'.i .* 

K'^i-o . ^^cqA A^O-t^o 031^^ A^rc'.i . 

. ^ooA r<lxiz.i^o ca^33.A 
—• • 

.iaix3.:Ll.l ^-*.1 j3.i\ . 03 . A*.l ,030^_ir^ r^03 

25 oi-Z..i.i30 ca^Tso n^xZ-t7) oiArxi.! oct3 . (<1^^103 



>cn >oct3.i ^x\on ijior<b 

. Kl2k%i-a rtllxra^ r<’^a.':»\ Kbcn 

,.lor< :iikO . K'^x^iin crA*.i rd^H-AK' A.^ kI'S^jjA .=}Qa.l 

5 ,03 *. Klt^jjA ^*50 ,caa . o3 . K^o ..Z.?(J3 v\i=) 

*. KlrjrcA oriAa.M.1 ^.*.1 ,c^=3 . . ^.ia.r. r<'^\o^S3 ^ K'l^a 

ctAa.i ^O-Ai v>^*^ *. rc'.Vw . . .2si-ia.:L 

r^=)rtA AsCV-oqo rtA.l *. ^*.*1 ^-*^1^.1 . . A-L'S^'S^ 

*. I.iorc'.l ^*.1 ,cfl=> . . >03^1:^ 0003 

0 v^K' r<l=3r<A >.ior<'.i rC'.Tw .. .:^.ia:L 

.. Qoa.-\a.^ vy-iK' o3i_=>.i K'^^o.-iia.i.'^) . ^Aa.i 

T<'^a,l*.icvr?3.i A^^ , r^lrapc'.i calxr^\ )aVi-.l *. ^-.*.1 

v^Aa.i r<llAr3^\ rdlK' ^aVi..! . ca.ji^Ar^' K'^^O.’^solz. 

,cfir3 . . r^Tlr^ r<Qal^^ Aaii3r<' K^'^OS^O rclzjj.i . r<l3r<' 

15 cn'iaL^rc'.l ^J5o rc'.T-w . . .2^.10.^ 03 *. V^T-= >^3 o 

WK'.l v^^^<' . CQ^iaO ^ Ki.Toa:^ Tni^.T 

v\iaL3?30 . rdzirs . r<'^\o^=) ^o\ .^a.zAK' 

\»^p kA.I KfcVjA^ *.^*.1 nt'lrd^ 003 

. . joso^r^ rd.\r<' . vSyin.!P3.i 003 

20 *. rc'.Tw . . .2^:1 CVL .30^ *. .z..’To.i ^*.1 ,ori=) 

AAi-.l ocn f<'cn,\r<'.i coTJi^rt' K'cb.i ,03 v^^K' . 

. ^.T-o ^x^Am cn-A 003.1 *. ^-*.1 . . r<l'5aA^.l os^x^jj 

. . r^liK' .Z..T£i^ rtllK' Ai^.i . i^^Src'OOD.l %js*r^ 
^~~ • * \ 

ODVo.lO caAA^jaO oz^xxstO oiZx> ^_A *. r^jp.l ^j.i ,013 

. .p.l\ rC'^Twr^ K'.ictd Arctv . . O3^o;ioo . K'^x^O.As.l 

fol. 160<« 

25 



• • .^ctacb *. ,cno^-*r<'.io . . 

cnjyi:J!i oco.i . .^oocv* ^cu\ 

, rtli^cw ^Ci . r<h\^A» ^ *• ^ 

.icncb . r<''^43C\aiX.^.i >030^-*^^.! . . 

5 ci3i.‘^\ ^A *.0003 <\—oo^— 

*. r<ll:^l-Or<'.l Ax^cn rdrini- Aii^ ..0003 ^x^o\ r<'(^x>0.111-^.1 

r<ll30^^.1 ^^xV^JOr^.i r<lrLi-0,^r3 Va^ 

Klsa^ . . r^.iiJLcir^ Asw ocb pc'ijsortl'sisao ,^.s?3 

am K'i-nA rC'^-AjO.a.x-^.’! . rdi-^oo ’tjsoK'o r<ll-^ Ax^a3 

. jsi^O ^.x^ix> iQQra^rC'.i 

^-*.1 o.3df3 . cris?ax.3 K'^rc'o vy^i=> 

,013 .30^ K'^K' . j3%-^o r<''^-xJ;?3.’iJD >03 03^-A^r<C;^^A 

. Aa.i r<lls^lO.^\o r«ll*.i\ r<'(^*Tx>nc' r^h\*^r^JSp 

]0 

,02.3 . ,03a.3rC' r<l*ij50.1 Oltai.3 PCxij33.1 0131X3 

15 .^r<b r<ll-^03 . ij^K' Ocp.i v^*!^ rc'^-xJ^o.ia r<'(^-*^r<l33 

v^aK' cA . r^h\r^ ,030>3P^.*i T<'(^*ix>r<' ,03 r<^*4>T<l3a3 

rclQ0OKl3 Ktli-O r<x\2b vyPt' kApc' . r^lxS>.3 ,1^0.30 r^%» 
!r- 

^a.'i^V&O . ^lx> .T« >.3T<'o ocp.i vy^K' . p^skA 

. r<l3r<A K'VJI r^Vw A-l • 003 A*.l r<l3r<A 

20 r<lx*.i.3 r<'iix3.i v^K' . t33r<'o KlicriSk .,^^^33.1 >mi^ 

r^^lQo ^.x.X..Vi^'^.'1 >ciiA li-X_33 .03 . kLut-I-O vy^-iK' 

. r<l3r<' ^x.»i.3 . ^jioKb r^licri^ .30^ rtllii-O . 

ir<lx*.i ^-*:\ ,03 . . r<lx.A.i.j3 r<Lx>oi . ^^13 ^Xa.to 

Pt'i3.l O3^O.-3i3.t50 A^ Ttwr^o . r<l3r<'.1 oi-^O^i.^ ^oA 

25 •. r<<^\.‘3l3 013 pc'.!! .'t-AO . p<''^x2^X.^.l r<l3V-=J • ^xak\..w.l , 03 

fol. 



rcL\ ^^orA ^\cn h\o\ 

• »^CQ*C\T3 KbrApt' r^'ODCWSai b\.x^h\ ^ 

. r^QoCCyii (^ ^ sxiLCi r^inV^K' Kll^^r^* 

. t<*Ti?3 x»\a T*:va T*.Ta i50r<'c\ r€.lL. ^*.1 rd'S^as^ 

5 . rtlt33a’i'»l= r<lli*.x-Or<" . CD^M.iiz.^ r^laSai- 
V* • 

rCll^x-ar^ rclvt?3.i cr3^z.=3 r<''^r<l3.’i r^h\r^:t 
... . 

r<lakiQo 0Q_\ r<lt?a.^r<" .on . rttsncvH'S^ra 

. . ^x\on >ono^-*r<' r<i.*ij5n . . co\ ^xjju2.z:^o 

. . r<lc\cQ\ All rtllm >^Ar<'.i A^tTS *. rc'.Tw 

10 on^a.\.x\^3.r3 .■%=f^l r^'A.i caA i.^A-^nc\ caA .ixjjrc^.i A!i^^ fol. 159<? 

>cn ^-*50 .^Vxi^x-rc' Kl\ .V2^ iQQ.:p^r<'.l *. ^A^.i . . >000.1^.1 

*. . . r<criAr<' >ona^-»p^.l 

iQaa^r^ ^-Skr^'.l *. ^A jsi^O rtll-^^Acv 

. on^acri\T<l=j oAk' . 

15 ^ocrA^.l *. a._icn . or3^x*.:a.x.^ rcl^ir<b rclxjsax- ►-xi'sn.i -_ V . . 

. rdiSk-ir^ .^^ooA^cv . ^xxxnzj^ ca\ rtlix'iaz- 

^<1*%-^-^ (^nii-zA.i roli_^x,c\T<' rCsnaH^s^rs rcCi-j^-aLOK' 

^ rt*i.^2^c\ . r<x*’ioQoa rtlicv.* cnAxiz. ^'sna . cta*^rc' 

. r<!.Ur<'QDQoor<' cA ^*in ^*.1 r^xlCX* . r<lSr<?ik.z-c\on *. ori\ 

20 r<ll-nicv.^ KATza.^ rcliz\.=jc\ . Klii^z-OK' *. Kx^ioa? 

. r<xicix ^-*.1 rclXzVa . . r^lis^Lor^ rtlaz-^^'an 

OTT-isn >oDO^—*r<tv . ^ tcnoh\^»r^ .^cv_z_».i p^ii._z_3C\ 

1) Sic. We expect rather A^ . 

2) So originally, but later changed to KllzArj, or rdlzAa.i. 



. >ai_\ rrli^cn . >ct30^*K' 

. KlSiioo Kfl^OD . r^h\cX.xx» . cn 

rtl^r.K' rs'vw A.x^<tj >3.14 rdliwK' r<liV3 rCtni-CV,^ .30^ 

5 OOT . h\.x^Cir^ .T4Ju\ rtx3.A 

*. r<l33i rcioomSk Asw .3^-1 .T-^ . r<t\CT3 

^ >013 .v^ . . r<l2kiaL.ia >ct3C\i.i.^ ^x^iooa 

,01-3 .. cn^a.x330^3a\ rd.\.l *. ^^oijl^k' 

03^0.1X113^33 T<lV^r<'.*l ^..>04A33 *. .^OlxV^^ ^-*00^33.1 

10 ,.xX. 13330 (.X4JU3X.33 .03 . ^*1^3.1 ^*.1 ,013 . . ^xfi 1.133 fol. 15^ W1 ^J 

*. T*.13 oi_\ ^xl^a.l PC'^i3\ ^X.l ^_A^3 . . ^aK11x30t<' 01-\ 

,013 . . ,030^xr<' rtlXxHo r<l330l3 ^33 .lx>.l ^X3.13.33 
V 

r^*C»Or<l3 K'ox-.l ^.x^.lO:33 *. rcl*i«33 OlA ^_*i.30r<'.l .30^ 

*. rtll^Vxxj oi\ ^*i^3r<'.l ^x.i ,003 . . r<x>Ol\o rcl3rcl\ ,ODO^r<' 

15 , 030^*r^,l ,03 ^33 .^A>‘^r.r<' kA .1^ rc;xii3 Kbos.i ^ii-.io:^ 

. rCxXlK' K'oal^^ • r<'^0':^\o r<ll\^Qa\ rcl^\o . r<bri-\r<' 

. ^xlK' i:^Qo r^oi^K' oAxjjL3 ^*oA^ ^x\o3 

001-x_^r^ ^-X-SlJA'^.l ^ ,oi. rclai_3jr<' rtliva .30^ 

rd\ rcAr^ . rtl^ioo ^x\.i^33 rCliOD oiA-^ ^^K'.i ^x-^.iO-33 

20 >cn VyK' . «^C1Q.\ Qa*Qa2k.l ,03 ^33 13^ ^^^^3:Li.1 ^xx>13a33 

^-*.1 ,013 . , ^J33‘i.l *. rCl31x!l.jjA K't^pC'.I 

r<l\ r<l3.^0lk-3 rtlV-^K'.l *. ^.x^.lOX.33 *^OlA\H ^_*QQk33.1 

r<'lx33r<'.l ,03 v^^rc' . r<'oAT<'.l ,0301x.i.i r<llx^^^33 

^^^.3^ r<l\ V V.139 r<l3x33i.-10 .30^ ^_*1^V3.1 ^-X.l ,CQ3 . . ^ 

^-.r<!»jtx.3a33i ,03 ^.-x:^.io::3 *. ^xx»i& 

6 



r<A\4jL=j.i .=3Vja-l.i ^^cn^o.'S^aVi- 

r<t\.x- ^irc'TA’ii. . xsnr^ cni^^ r<'.ia:330 . r<'.icn 

>cna^*r<' rdicn . . rd^ix-.ia . vvirM . jjluz^ vA.1 j3.V\c\ 

. .rs^A^.i r?lacf2!^ rC’%xJ5?3 rc-^iOD ^C\ . Klaiaia.l caiiax- 

5 aca_\ 'ijSsorC'a cn-V-is r<l\^cv rdlca-^ ,cri\.: 

rc'.o.it.i ooz-A . 03 . r<lxJ5a-i- ^_i._^3._xjt53.i 
« 

K^_*i-=3 K'.’icb cri_\.-^,1 c\caA . 

rC\ >03 oaA-^o . 

. K'^AjCV.a.i.^ rclcOQt^ ozA r<l\c\ k'^aIS^ix-CV.^ 

10 :iA3 AaA rcl^ioo A^r?3 >ozi2^ fol. 158« 

Oozl^ 

. T<'^Ma.rLx.^ cnl ^xkx) ."lak .30^ . ^^ozx\.\H 

)cizr} . ^C\r<l3^ r<lxTS?3 T->.TJa T*.Tjd T-k.l-xa crZi^r^.i ,cb 

K'oz^K' jODO^aK' Kxt?3a^^;>31 *. ^Xj^ncxx.*^ ^^OZx^K' ^x^4A'2?3.1 

15 *. ^^ozxV^^ -^j.i >oz=3 . . >ic\.z. rcA.io 

^-*.1 >oza . . .^OQo r<l\.Ta r<trz-\r<^ >a30^*r<' ^\a.x. 

r<A.i c\^*r<'.i KllozVi ^x:^.'^cxz.t?3 *. ^xjjLrzz-’sgo ^x^i^ 

. . A^ KlnxA*^^^ •. ^\cxi- r<A.ia >ia.z. 

. T-*.1-a T-a:%..d >oz.r3 

20 r^^A-^ *. .1C\ >i:L rtA.l rc'cfz^r^ rtllos.'i ^A^i-.’ia.z.tso 

. rdijs^s ^-*V^50r<'.i ^-*.1 >crz=3 . . iODO^-apc' r^L’szacxxc 

. . r^V:^ .TajO rtllx^ *. rd’sao.lD ^x\a3.i 

ozIaw.1 *. ^x^.iCX-XJSO xA> Ai-'^r<'.l ^A.l >ciza 

.. a3^cy.\.xA^iia co\ .TxA>r<C\ . r<*Ooz\ AiX T<lloz\ >^r<' 

25 r^^cAiiAjn ^^ ^>oz3 



•V 

. Kboria.i . rdlcn^ \ior^ cAl 

0003 ^h\ . i'SOK' Kii's^ ^cA r^OCQl ix^cAr^ 

r^iO.^ ^A^cirD ^Xys . . r^*Xyi ^cA ca\ 

.^^^cri-3 AiA.i \Jy3r^ r^.i^xo Klaca^ . . t<l\ 

S.KllAco cn\ j3.V\ K'^O.nVo rdsw.T'iflO rtlioos 

0303 ^XSO rdSPl^K' . ^a\ ^^oi*^*r<' 

^-l4J . (^ .^crAr^ rtlT^J h\c\ .r^ • r<j.30.^ 

^O.A ^A ^aPC'.i ^xx-3r<' ,cb r<x:^ rclrs^ jixki ^*.1 

^^^iqAk' r^lrar^' ^O.A ^aK' . 03 . rclT5?3 

10.03^0,_1 .30^0 % ^-*.*3 . . ^.xAi^.'Y oA^.i 

^A •. .30^ 023.1 r<'%3.1 0,13013^133 

,.-l.3^^^r<' 02-3.1 r<lx.*.l-i3 nilxiOi.i *. 03^0»\ 
V 

^^^\^o2J3ax-.i 0.1..X3.1 >cb Kxi3 *<^32aQQ3 

. r^‘S^3L3 0,Z3h\.^h\T^ 

15 rtli;»\.\^330 r<*i.3a\ r^'.lOi K'^Ajx.va rt-3o2^ i30r<'.l >02!^ 

A^33 ^lAisnKb . r<*i3a\ ^^.10-1 r<'^Vx>.T3.i ».^c^A .t-oA 

. . 0003 ^-.*Qak33.i r<'\r<'i O.xl^^^r^'.i *. ^-33 rt'.i_u . . ^A*i> 

>1.1.23 0-33-X50 r^jLr^X'yi o^.4^.l >o2A5^33 '.^*.1 ^^1^.1 

r<'^\3i r<'.io3 r<'(^3030,'5« Ak' A^ '..30^ 4\A^.l ..r^lrc'i 

20 . .302X.1 

r^Oi-.i . 03 . j3.i\o rctli-.i r^J3i^ 02A ^xik33 

K'vij.l A\p30 . ^i:«r^.l r<4\\.33.i3 oil K'.ioa.i j3.i\o 

AiiSL .rdsix-O-!^ .1-33 caX^a 003 Kbqp.i r<!.3o2-23 

1) The MS gives alternative endings: 

fol. 1 



. tsorc'i ,or2=j . . ■fc«r<'.i v>^r<' . r^h\ccy:^ 

^^^7 T-'A.^ aA_ A» CT3^a.ax!^=3.i . r^\n rc^B.TxjXk.i fol. 157^* 

>ca3 . . K'.ica^ oaA GOOD ^-»a.z. .iSi cn.\o K'is) oop 

rdwOl.! 0,1.0 pf^O-\-l-^j<C2»0 . T^or<’.i .=30^ ^-*.1 

5 ^x!^^x.!?9 . KlXa.To rtVjOii p<'(^o,ii\Kl^a.l . r^.x^:iD 

>caA r<llcaJ^ jaOQa^l.l ji.V\ r<l\ . . ^Azia^iTao rtVxs.i 

. ,.xS?3rC'ijsspcll.i Kl'sm.iA r^h\^r<^ . K'caAK'.i rdrDO-w.l 
V 

.=>cax cn.r3 0.4J A\^^ kApc' . cn-x^-^r^ jV^o.^ 0.-\.i A\^^ 

. r<^2kiz.o ^x^44 cnizA rc'cn^K' 

10 rcl!^:i_'»30 rdsocn __oocn_S A:^\ . rdacnSk >cnV^ 

. r<lx*Ha r^\r^i oA^^rc'.i Ax^ztq.i *. ^.*.1 oicn K'^o^iro 

r<lT.V.i.n nf’^oA X4J 0^44^20 . O—4J^-^^r<' rds^l^O 

_OOcn2 Ark.\ r<lnxH\.T r<''^4JOTO 

. r<'^xl2^ ir<lr3 ^44 o\o . ^.\.*.i rrl^.TJtiso r<llOcn 

15 *. ^xikzTD.i K^xixisj.i __ocnizn rcl'Znr*. ^xlkzTO.i >cnV^ 

*. ^xl2^.l r<ll’i44r<' ^*r<b . . __^\r<' ^0.\ ^ 

, rtlioa ^x\cTDO . . rx'cnAK' r<*i,33 ^oA 

0.\.i A^^zts .^*1^ rcl\ Kxtn.Tn ^ OCT3 . .1.44 rcAo 

. Klijzn ^0-\ ^A ^k' . r<lica!i i.zjoT<' ^.^cb 

20 ^ . r<'cnAr<' r<*ij33 ^oA (^ [^\] r<bcn_2 br<' 

K*is?3 ^oX ^X ^-aK' Ta^ oXrc^ . . rc'iizn ^oX ^X ^xPt* cnX 

^.X ^K'.i cnX ooco \ ^X Kbcni oK' . Xsor^ 

.^^1^ kA Z30^ ^-*.1 ocn . .(^rcVfArc' KxTSO ^oX 

1) The MS omits, 2) The MS has a double ending, 



^OCT3 OPn . r<'<^wi^o r^'ix^o 

.Tx=3 r^caXr^ caA Kbcn .^.1C\.XJ5?3 . p<’^x2i.i r^A ^acq1^c\ 

^^oa-\ r<t\cn .ic\.4ju\.=3 aA.i rc'.Tcn 15( 

.rclx.*.T.i3 rt'.icn pt'^CV.-nAV^ ‘^v-racrii^nC' . r^oocv-t?!! 

5 oocn >ix:to ^-'5^.1 .^-icn r^JS^J^isA .^K' reArc' 

^.x£3Cc5^ r<'m^r<li-ireA oaA Ari' K'.ico A?^t?3a .KV<2»3nil^ 

T<'\r<'i.i K'.icn K'^aa.x!^.! KliSkaK' . riA ..iv 

'^^ctia^K' kVxxZJ^=> a-lJ5a*CTD.i ^-xA-aK' . r<t.x*Hr» 

, ^ ^ rCiooCVjjA 

rtlsaii-o r<!»lx*l 'ijioKb r^^lL.:% 10 

^^-103 % r<baAr^.l Kl^-xJl . K'^-x.lO^O 

Qa. _i_l«\^ .^Vx» ‘^ra'T-o^rt'.i r<'.iCT3 rCl^jjtai 

Klix^iar. ^i=3 KtsaVi..! •. . . ,Qa«M^r<b 

. . ^x=)C\ . rcC.'5?a^ ^xrso . 

15 r<ijk.xXJ»3 >cnc\.ix'5a\^A caaca* >:ic\K' *. .=)0^ 

.Qoa.Aa,.Si w-aK' r<l=>r<A >.‘lor<' . rc^i^xV 

. .r<l^ii.o p^QQ^o ^ixsoai.i ccb r^^i^icva.i r<lt?ajjA.i 

pt'i.-ijsacv . rdsaiaxa.i rtlx_t«.T-xi ^^kAkI^-b yaS-iu Klivicn 

. rtlliiCD tSOK' _ c\T<l\.^rL=3 rrllca^ 

20 . rc'T-s KL*i.x4Jl*.t r<'^C\.n.xA^ . t^cqAk'.t rtlsO,- .x> 

Kbcn^ r<lT»»:i.x30 kLxjoi.i K'^a.^^a.x.o r<'^cxii^^^'5>3 

.1^ . rC'^aL».TJ3 t<^Cl-»^x\^\ ^^_OCTl\ _ 

_oca^^C\,o r<t\cQ_l.i kIiSlaK' . r<lnxV^ ^^crA 

KtrAr^.i r<l=sa.x3 ^ >ct2=3 .1.^ . . “^oaro r<x:M 

(.-x.^A.4j cni«n_\ r<'cT2-\r<' ocn^ cr2r)a.x».=3.i \ • • 25 



.aLn^il ^x^oK* 

. . K'-ICVAr^riirc'.*! Kli^ax. p [j3.x^]^^?3 r^ll^J,-! . . ^=3Hr<' ^x\<t} 

rtll-^A-^-tPSo . . rc'\r<'i As^ r<liJ»iA-!^-^?3a 

cfi\ ca\ ^xoQQ^b 

5 r<'\r<'‘'i A^ ^l*t50r<'o .. fol. 156a 

r<''^c\Vxi^ A^ T<l:^.*iaij»).'^ A!^^ *. ^“50 k'.tw .. ^x\cn A^tTS 

- . _ ocaa r<'(^acnAr<'.i r<'(^c\.l*vi>^'5»3 kAo 

r<l'5a*Qo.i |CTD ptl^rtl^.1 ori4^*r<' r<'^*a,w^ .30^ % 

oco.i % .= csh\ ^A*^.i . . (.xsoi^.l cnia-o A^ ‘<^003 
• • \ 

10 . T<lxQbc\,-'5a-i rc^QQ-JiCv ptbcn A_*T<'a._iJ»i^ 
• • 

. . r<'\r^i ^ r<ls?a*i^^'5o . . >cn r^h\xjyii^h\:3CS 

rtl\o . r<'\r<''i3 reload.1 K'.’l^rV K'^^oca^p^.i A\wi *. i,3j 

Kli\ir<li?aA . rtlisaycyaiJa KlAo r<li\HT<l5o r^lVA 

^-*1 KlAA-^l^izD Ptlii^ycfis^a^o 

15 ‘^ocn r<l5»a-*Qo cni-n-xi A^.i Kl^rdA Kln.TnJS^s 

r^lxD.T-s.JS^ *. .30^ ^A*A>.i . . r<lfkrcAs?3 caJS^a^iKb c^\..^^.l 

K^Mua.’irj r<bcn >.£ijLiL't73.i ocn A^K'cuisa:^.! 

crxA ^lxDQa'S?3 . . oo^aixi^ra^^ .Ta=3 ^A ca\ oop 

rCbcTD T-=>Qa^ A-x-i^orj . . K'.icn A-^J^ cfiA 

30 r<^^cvnx\^ ‘^_S3cn-*^r<' .lC^4jAr3 T<l*.ia.xV.i K^MLi-lx. cooiA^rtlSk 

^VxkJ.l p<bv-jj caA *. k11jq=j0,1-0 
• « 

Klxjj'^O -rA^H (^rAiOxx* cas . Klsax- ^'5?3 

1) The word is illegible in the MS. 2) The end of the word is 

torn away, and the above restoration is entirely conjectural. 

3) MS pC'^oIl xx» (sic). 



10 

^-a_\cti_\ rtll^cn 

.2^xi2^3 (^ ^iAjji[nxso] <\\r^ rt!!iicv3 ^*[qq]\ a\ 

^*n^r< kItdiO-xiss KL^K' . KtrArc' 'px.o ^-IaSpIaQo 

. r<la.x.=3.l-»x3 KlV^rc'.l rcllfWiK' r<liilC\.=3 )a*QQi.i j3.i\ K'A.I 

K'.icrza p^'ooTSi A^.i ca-*^*r<'.*i 

rdraK' K'cnArc' ^CxA r^llca^ 

. K'.icn rc^^jjtra.i cni^a rtlaa^ Jaao caias AhaI.i 

^a.-\ .1^ cA.i 
\ • \ • • 

.T-^ kAk' . .a^Al.l >CT3 

. ^15?3 >Cf3a.x\j3.J9^.*! vyxaijjl A^ 

r^.icaa . nrl^ii-a rtli-xjaaxjas ix^x. A^a3 

r<'(^A-4J.T-=3 ^aaxxl . ix^x. ^cini rcll-XJaaxJ»J ^JSOrC'.i i.-x_\^ 

r<''^OQQ^\paa.i . icnys?3C\ o\^S»:yi . r<?'^ix.o 

rtbca_i r<'<^C\,.X-*.i.£iac\ K'i^CVSw^lao fX'^Ajj.iaO 

rClXxHo r<'\r^l A^^aa *. K'.Tjj . . A!^*^ 

. . ^^_acrix\.ii- r<t.aa*Qo.i ^.aa Kioa^Kb 

r<la:%^ ocria.i A^!9a *. r<'^i_4jrc' 

r<ln.y.i\.i r^t^.AjCiCv . rtll.xJSAL rcl^cvAxjj . r^x'^x^i 

r<l2k.x.'|.x . . r<lx.iii3 K'lK'i.’i rC'inxKAo r^:^^o\ 

30 pjla.Tifc- ocaa.i ,03 ^JS?a . r^l^f^Vaa r<la.i.2fc- ocaa.i ^.1 

KlsL^^ rdOa^O.^ ^xcax^xp^.l . [r<lix]txiaLXO ^x^a\ 

. r<lx*Ho r<^ai[Qo.i] 

15 

fol. 

1) The visible remains of the word look like ^\xs»] and the above 

is the only restoration that seems to me probable. 



)0no *. . . 03^1.^1 ^.1 r<f2^a\o os^iizjjJiTS 

Ktv.jA'tn . -^ilZJ^ .lajAs 03^^=^] 

K^i^Clra rtl\r<' cria o . r<'^.x^^34 caVfi 

[r<'<k]^l- K'.ico.i . . K'Ha^rp 

5 . f^QOOSaiO.l ^^_^303 T<l3ca^.l K'-^^aL ^003 K'i^ 

AKb ^xZaH >i.TX3 rtlixjsazj»j >03 A.^ 

rcl'sia^A o^2sS^ »=)0^ r^.Toaa 

oi-\ r<l*i.r;3 ^:%-Q r^[i^.T]*Av5flC\ Av2?3 

rtlica^ oivto ^ooA Artlr..i t<'.io3 K'^^ma cansn ^cA.a.£.ja 

10 A\-.VA\ . r^-aia.o oiA^a.i AA^t’S . T<'^xX*iA> K'A^O.-A^ r<'.Tona 

K'.l03 .. A:^ 

>cna .. rdz.*ii-n. A rClX-.lCV-D ^.T-o.l »ac\A> >030 . . r<Av.xlAi^ 

, . r<lr3ia.o oiA^.l r<l^-\a.zaO r<'<K-*ii-A»r<la r<'i._';«r<'Avj;fl.l 

^.To ^.1 >cn *. ^*ca*^*rC'3n*r<lA*.T A^.i r^i^»:isCi fol. 155^ 

15 ^030 . relizjaizJS?3 tSAK' ^xZ^i rtlias ya\n : ^»ca*h\he\ 

A^.i ^^Hxa^aso . rc'a-*r<' ^xioo.i ^.AHnAv^ . K'AxaV^ A\_A*^ 

^.TD relxzj»iz-a3 iaoK'.i A^.l . j3.i\ . . 

r<laca^z.*i r^A^as r^jyi^ Aa^.i K'A^cA^ ^xz»i r<lia3 

*. KlalCVna r<1^103.'« *. j3.1\ ^...*.1 .aoAi . . r<l3ca^ Or^ 

20 rc'o-w .. ^-jQQ-J.f r<laa-2w\ j3.i\ p^lA 

r^.i3ia.i30 . ^^Acv^as.i CTi*^Ar<' r^h\r^ \ A?^a3 *. ^ 

rtliz-aazjaa.i A^aa K'AxiwKb . . .^^xo.i ,030^*r<' r<'^*c\.xi^ 

Klias yi\-a a._Ao *. ^-x-Z-*i ^i.To .TnSi r<lllX03 

% r<llZJ5azJa3 OCT? .Txik.l v^aK' «^_c0^aO . QQl 

25 r^cQ^ AKb ...iCUxAa ca.z.*l .l.as.a.i j3,i\ 



5 

10 

15 

20 

*. K'.Vm . . ^.Aco A[^Ja)] *. rtjjca.i-^ss 

r<l^Aa.z\ C\.:!^I5o^r<' ^*Klx*.TxiC\ ^*r<lQQw.l ^^icrA ^xtTa.Txa 

C\.Ao KlxM.l T<fcv.Axi.i rell2kir<' *. ^*.1 . . KlZa.Txa 

>cn .^a.ZA >cn r<l2^*.T»c\ . 

^A*^.l . . r<'oaAr<'.T ^-x.aK' ,crJoH*r<l=) r<lxiy.l\.l 

AK'.l j3.V\ . rdx-.ia-nA OOcrJ ^.x^xnl ^pcaxxjjua.i AJ^JS?3 

*. ^*.1 .ifc-airc^.t . . rclz..iclj3 A!k^ . ^^cn^[c«] 

>CT3C\^_*r<'.i rtxxa.Tipa As^- >cti=) ^Cih\ 

>CT3 v^rc" . .!^ClZx *. .i^CV.Zx 

%j^r^Ci . vlzJ^ZJt^a »akr<' r<t\cni 

. r<'.ica:3 .=)C\^ Ktv.-jix-'^ *. T-'5?a-A>.i .. ... >cb fol. 15 

>cn .T-xra .=)C\^ *. ^z..i . . ^^cnA r<lz*.i.a r^ll.Tooo.ii-.i 

K'.ica.a ’. ^^cnA 

. ^ 003^0.15^^013 Ar<t\ . Klz-^io ^..^\^-.*H-ac\.i,_r3 

Ai^ . rdi^scA^ ^^^'5a,\a.z\ oA 

. v^^^c' reicxzj.is^ 

^lai^Kb rdJoQik Z*T*^ r<'\r<'’i )o.l.i3.1 Ai»- 

ocb r<li.i,^=3 . r<3jL=j.*vt?3 >3.VX3 t<1ic(^.i rc'^^z. ^-*K!.'Sa.va.l 

»_a^Zl _[rd'SJlJsfc. cnA-Sk.^ rCl^'5?3 .K'tK'i.i 

. . [r<'^x]li’Z»iVL. r<'(^[Ai'i^] ^ACoVfi ^ ^^cn^cxrA 

cn^lK^'^.T .^:\(xsp [(^)cn^:k.=^ T*i] rdica^ -^z-^ts.i >01=3 ^*.1 

k^xzj^tA.i .2k.:ic\j:^ .30^ (^ r<*i.] 

A:x.^^ . r<'^.yo2_:i r^lnao (^ r<'<^[x\cX!io KlnA] Tjji.[3] ocn 

1) The MS is here torn a little at the end of several lines. 

2) Cf. George of the Arabs fol. -1896, from whom this is copied. 

5 



)a^c\ cnA >cn A.^ 

r^oi pa:^c\ . ^.Ai-sarcb rdiica^ crA r^xTJso ^a.\.i 

r^jyA.1^ Art' ^A rtbcn.s . rt'.tJsa^a ^A cvcb vyA*.i 

A*.l rtl'SaVx- . aiw f.A ^-=302*3 003 . vvVa3 rtlXxX-O 

' A 
5 ^0^0 . «^A rdiPt' jirix. A-»3 rtl^aVt. .^CV.A rdirt' ocn^ 

v^xK' rtlt?a\.t. Kbcn.l v^l:^ Artb . rtllcaA ^xlAt^ 

003 rtl'SQ.i.x, . QoO._\a\orti^ oo0.-*i0,-^3^ rcls*.in 

. rcl^i.x.o ^=>Qaxo 

^x=302a.1 r<l'3^Ac.=3 K'h.I.jjlA rttsio.i3.r3 ^lxsca.>.3 A^k. 

10 A^S3 *. ^J50 rt'.TA* . . ^Ix2k»303^ ^x\ct3 *. OOIS Pt'.l.TAJiA fol. 154iz 

rtAo . 03%^^ .Txs rt'cQ^rt' A^o^xi.i ^lxzix^i?33 

^oAo . ^xAJ ^oA rf^o.^V^ ^A ^_»rt' rc'303 r<'oa3^.l 

rdlAxrt'.T . rt'cXjji.J.l ^Ixscoa ^^CX^Tso . rt'niiiJ 

^A [^»]rt' a_^ ^J3?30 rclX2ia3 . rtloAO.^ 3-11^ ^A ^_*r<'3 

15 )a3h. ^-1[x1.6]^_YJ5>33 >cris ‘.^-*3 ^*^3^3 . . r<llxX-0 rtlsaxj 

rclsoAr- . 00^ ^A^3 . . rt'caArt' 71^ . rt'nH-w 

^^3 rt'<^a.nsA^a.\ A[AgZ3.]rsoo v^.3!53 *. r<'33.4A ^ixsoa*3 

^-lx3k.30.z.373 ^»lxsor2[*3] r<l3?aVzs i.-x-\^ .^^*3r<'3 . . r<'3ii-AJ 

, rtlz-ixlrA [rt'cnAK'] ^.\xs rtb[cfj ^-»r<']3 r<<^o.ns 

20 rt'i-^jA^ relz-a.x ^-ixso] rtl^^3k.Ao rtl'sa^ ^ixso 

jDO^o *. i:::Aij3 . . ^^[ixs] r<!s0.x>0 t<!ixz. v^^irtSo . rttMixs:^ 

rt*i.^?33 a3^At?3 ^_lxVsat») . t<113.2w ocns ^lxscr2.>3 rtl'raVx.s 

.rtt^ii-O r<tMts3:2>3 A^ vylsio.D .s[iii]r?3 . i,'^r<'3 

. VNy^xjrt' pa2k- rtts^i^rc' A\o v^sio.x3 j3anr. 

25 3.2^0) rt'i.o^^ . r<iAS3.S^ A:^ r<'ix3^'5?33 rdt.jx 3^03 A:^ 



r<^010 A^'2^ CC.\ . r^ls^Vz.!^ >ct3 

. Ki.A^OK' KtutsaCV,!. *^ca\ ^aK' c\ct3 *^1ct3 . r^_=3r<^ ^b.. 

^CV.A.1 ccb rCllca^ v=^Qfla r<l\.l 

rtlr?a2^ ArC'.i >ci3 . rtlaiC-ara Kl’S^cxic fol. 1 

5 . . r^Siix.O r^rDPC' rC'cn^K' Kfi:L rclrar^' ^cA 

^ c\ *. Klz^.To r<^r3CXZ..l >03 

K'.IOD rtl^swAi^AKb . KlVi^tio r<lzj.za\ r<l\ r^ . ora-*^*r<' rtlraiac 

. cTi\ cnlxrs, 

r<'^n.A< 

10 r<4\,xjal^a . rc'.i.jjts rtAo (^ ^^VjlzJ^ kA . K'<^.1.3J0 

. Kl=3io*ic\ r<l^Viia.r- ^*ai=> h\.yr^ r^V-ai . r<lzxzxj.i 

cnlxrs^ vy*^ .T-mA^ . r^lzxzc.l >03 

i-x^ . k'.iH-axA ^J5?aAi-:! ^J*cq3 ^.x\o 

K'-sm-C.I *. .ih-TJ^aA J3.l\ rdsaA-Z. ^.Vo.1 r<!^C\.A^ A^ 

r^iz-t^s r<r^io3 r<V<A^ 

^cx\ cn.A^xrc' r<'«^2i.z^^ . p<'(^x'5»3.to K'.lODCV . 
_S 

15 rclraa-jjocv . rcHn^.i r^^a-xiw.ia.i ^A . r<l=3r<' K'caArc^ 

. K'.iiijjA rtl'SlVz- A^l c^oAk' 

^2w r<l‘5?aA-i- rdica-^ i.JSOK'.T *ja-!LV^ )ci^ Klt^iVz- Asx- 

• a^caA .rdlcQ-^ 

OoO'ixixA . K'JsA.i. ^cA^ r<l=3a.4Jtr3C\ K'^O.lxZ.t^aa.l 

>03 Qocix\.£i\ .rdL'sai^Ci 

>:vx'5a\^.'i t-A^ .:^.i.-1 K'.icaa.i *. >a3C\.'|.x:5A^\ 

b-xK' W.Ilxi£l\ ^-x.l . .ImA .1.-3J ^ 

, V^ZSi3 

V^xK' V^nxTJ 

1) Sic MS. 



A 

K'.icn r<V<lA.A-i3 tol. 153<? 

% . . r<'<^Aja^ r^hvsn’xo A^ *. .:^r3ir<'.l . . r<ii\*.ia.'5a^'5?3 

. Klls^m^o rellA.i Aii- 

5 nrll_XJ»lX_t?3 As^.l K'^O^oi^ A^ .rsG^ 

^aAA 
_5* * 

r^xito r<xi-a,^3L ^ .^cqx20ct3 .=)C\^ 

r<tr2_\r<' . rdicaii ^x\.xr<' 

f.-x.'Txzx&.'i reA„B ^-*is3 _cv_is>.2io . _a,_Vnj3^2.i 

10 . ^x’lrc' .1 

^x-=3^-x> >i.-t?3 r^'OQ-w A_:^c\ . KLt^aA-i-.i A^ 

rcLx>0‘i_\o rc'i-a.Ao rt:=)r<lA T<ijt=)C\x, A^O . v\|^aiix^=3 

^.Txa.l r<'«^C\,_\^ "ya^n ^Aco j3.*l\ • rdXx.ia 

^X.T ^lr<iC\ . ^x=3ax» jis^a K'Qqx*.! ^Ixtiior^o . rtA OK' . KI'SqVi. 

15 j3.i\ r<L\ . ^-xAcn vy-*r<'.i.T reli^vx-O ^a-^TV 

A^‘5?3 . rCJSaVaL ^To.l >03 r<'h\o.\^ ^.To ^H;s?3r<*A\2.l 

r^.*lA>c\ .^xcal3\ rtA^r<b . crix^xK' ^xos^i^o.! cx\ rcl\r<' 

(^ kA.'I rt'vo^i.’l t^Ak' . Tx^z. *.^'50 

^x\cb KlV^Kb r^.i^co . . criisv=3 r<A.io . t<iWc\o3 ^^o.T3 

r<x^C\.lC\ r<xQoa.x>.l >cti=j ,r^h\oA^ ^xiiCK' r<'<^x3HA>r<' 

^ cAc\ ^xOcai.l J3.l\ K^ralO-o ^.To *. ^x\a3 ^xcaV^O r<^lci=3a.z.C\ 

j3.l\ r<A »=jO^ ^0.^03 . . r^JSJaiz-.i >ct3 r<''^a.\^ ^oXo 

r<''Af\a,A^ 73.1.-I3 .1.-0 KixCviAo K'ioL^o KirjrcA rc(jAr3a.z. 

20 

1) Sic MS. The text seems out of order. 



V 

cr)^cx_\ cnA cn^ClA.l ^ ocnlxra^o ^^cnV^.i fol. loi 

. r<ijL=>:it?3 o^aK'.I A*rct\.l'»l2^.i 

rcVxAiL J3.i\ K'cnAr^' .t.»x3 Ai^ 

. r<lXJ5>aAcaJ»] Kl^V^ c»a.-lx^l^QDC\.rA KlXxHc 

5 r^Xr^ % r^dco h\X *. rtl'SOtosa.i r^JS^Tx^ 

OCT3 CTlJC-l-^.l lA\=> . . T<licri2^ r<t\CTD r<'T-i-'S?3 r<l=jia.i3l3 
• • V 

*^J5?3Ci?0 . iQa2*-^_lJS?3^C\ 0)0.10.-2OqA rCl^V'io 

ca=) ^ixl‘^xcat)3.i K'.icirj . rtlxsOat. ‘^^*1^ rC'.icn K'(i>0.i5zixcr} 

^ r<lli)a*cQ2)3 ca-io.2^1.1 O)O.iO.-lOQ0 ‘^.%ii^o . ^ix.io^ 

]0 . rcl=3i0.iir> rtlJcra^ K'i-i.i ^_^0 . rtlaic^c )a.l~a 

.. T^'^AiiLi ^x\ cn A\^^ r<li.^ACQ^ ^^icp cq\ ^xi^ 

. . ^-xiotbo ^xi5)i*ca^ ^-xr^xl^.l ^..c^ioi.i *. pc^.t-w 

• • ».^ct3^*.10^o ^^a3^o.i5»a*cn ,cn r^'.i-aj.l ’. ^-*1 ^*^i^.i 

..rtltJDO^o r<'(^aii\o p<liocn caa ^ o.x-.ij3^2.i *. .ao^ 

15 ocn CTil^.i kIiA o^xfV.ta . ca^iz^ oco .airi^.i ocb.i .p.i\0 
• • • 

^JSQxcaro.i . .2h.i.J2^A j3.i*\ ^*.1 .ao^ . . rc'^.’^^.i r<lS)l-X. o_^ 

r<l2r<' ^aaiooS^o . ^ixi’saico.'so.i O,\o .000.10.2000 'Ircsooo r<l2r<' 

. K^'^O-^.i kA^pC' . ori-x^-xrC' p<'(^0_\^ 0-\.l A\^^ .’^ul^oo 

. ^-l*.i.xa^ K'.l.T-ii )a2».o K'.l.T-ii v^^zxiCs ^-*.1 r<'A^2.1 

20 . r<^i.io^o rC'^aiS)a*orJ oox^iK' rcArt' . >cn r<'<^2r<'.'i p^'.icno 

r^X, r^.lH-M onC' K'.l.i-M JsAw rC'.10-2 OK' ^-*^^00.2.10 

co^0.laa ocn zlV^ kAk' . ,cn Ki^02Kl;i.l KlVo^KSo ^Ix.Txa^ 

Kl2K' ^'S?alcr2-’5?3.i J3.i\ . . fK.io,-) caJtnoiio .^\.a*o 

Q00.10-2000 *^^\-5noo.l Vy-xK' Kl2i0^i_^ TJ50K12 

25 K'j^^OjjA.I .i^X:p\ J3.1\ ^.x.l .=30^ . . ^xlSnixcra'Sn.l o\o K'^Zx.i.a 



JJL^ 

ok' car»i A.^ . Kl^iVt ,cno^*K'.i 

. rc'i'ioK' 

^JS?3 K'kIl.^^ Kllca^\ KllXJ5?lxJ50 T^K'.I A^ 

pa-XJ5?3 i.jioK'.i . Kl^_x_\._y kAo k1*.ii kA r^-lcaSk 

5 j3.V\ T_x_^ Ki\ . *^-.103 .i^K' ^-iisoK'o jijso.akira 

>003 K'.T-w . . ^-x^cn A5^i?3 >t-^^t=3 Klioorw i-t?3Kla.i 

.T-^.l 0003 ^-X.l . . Kll-XJSOXJS^A >'i-SO^i3 ixSOK'.l 

Klicai^ Ardx. AkIxjso . >'i^^i3 ^x_33 v'^K' 

003.1 K'Oja’SO ,i.‘50^i3 tSOKh Kllco^ Vy^CT3 ^x.'VIK' .kA^^o 

10 i_33Kli.l J3.lt KL\ . w^3l.l K1i.XJ50X_33 ^-33 AkLX- 

. ,i3iiii3 Klica^ 

K'jX3.T33 ^.33 JxSii.l Kl33003.1 K1.^^ r^>33QQ3.1 A^ 

03 KxX3.l3a\ V\-^03 ^-^O . Kl\.^x03 Ooi^3 

.K&xtx.txi Ki^a,x^x\^.i K'^a3A\3a5^\ ^-33 k'.t-w . . »^.io.-5o 

15 Kl\ kAk' . d3A>0.\.x^33 KlXxiio ^ ooo\.^ ^Kb 

kAak' K1^1x>‘^X-33 r^'Ao K!^^OQO Kxbo3 

OOO . K'ooAk' K^\.>3a\ .^.10.-33 ^-*.1 ^-X^l^.l . . PC'‘^3^33 

K'i-A^-I^O Kl3a_*Q03 K3jL»i Kboao . Kllx-3a2t- 

><^2mO . KlsK' K'oa\KA ^x^\.X» OlA 003 .3l».j|lO . PC'^O.^l^.l 

20 . .^ixj'^i-K' kA .i.-^ . >o30.3K' ^a.A vi^Ko Kl3aiL^ oil^ik • • 

Jl^^.l >003 . .3 o^ ^A^.i . . 03^0Co\kA .130K' KA-^Kb 

. AxKb.133^ *^^0.^3 O^xK.l Kiju3.1.33 ^33 Kl33QQ3l Kl33ixa 

K''^cv.J33lt C^Anx-o K-I3axoo3a3 kA^x03 cq\.:^3 Wyi-^^V330 

1) Read Aax, ('?) 



. cn.iCV.\.A ^.vxi ocn .c\^-*r<' r<V*.AXJt93 '^&c\.Ta 

003 cxicn i'WK' ocp Arc' r^is^os . ,a3o:ix'5a\^\ -^ko 

rt-l-xA rdioi^ .30^ . . . rcl^Ti-,lo .^^C^xaVa>.i 

AxA^JSO.i . rd-lJSa-aoiJSO.i rc'JS^i-a-^n rClx«*i=j >aDO^-jirC' 

5 o^-*rC' K'i^ .30^0 : caV^ a\^ . rC'ca\rcA 

0^*rC' rCx^^r?3 .30^0 .5h.3ir^,'i . . r<'\rC'H3 rC'<^xlA>Ol ir^.i 

. rclzlIlzA rC'oi^rC' ^x3 

r<!3a^^ rCl!ir<l\.33.i .^cQ*^jrC' rC'oaiA^ r^.lxMTJys A^t73 

. ^Ax:5Qi-t33 rC'Aicw.io rCl3o‘’i^.i rc'^x.'^iai.^ . r^ix-^axJ5?3.i 

10 cxA . rCVx3:i‘i>a\ cqA ^x\cn 

rCL\.i ^1—33 oiA .3VJ3^.i.’l ,^^ja3.xi rcArC* . r<lii3.l 

^.x\cT3 ^-*cr2*^jrC' A^\.i ^-^iJiSorC' . QaA33 

. . ^x\.3133 rCx_33*:ix3 rCl*aA ‘^-^0.1 r<llXJ^Y-33 . . 
V 

^O lOOO.lQOrC' ^33.1 . rCl^PCl\33.1 r<'<^ci33.1 rCllX31X3a 

15 rC'^xica^ i.33V^n vy*^0 . O.aV-M^rC' ^ooi^ .I^CXZa.I >03<\\.\H 

. rC'.Tni TCV-l >n3C\..lXJ31X-33 . a>01 >030.akr<l\.33 .1.32fc..l . ijSOrC' 

rC'oak^ ^^cri\.^ rCllcQ,\.^330 . caixs^ r<llxJ3ax_330 

. ^xi3\ ^A*^ ^.x3^a.i '%-»:in . . ^_x\.':a33 ^^-3ct3 rc'i^.Tih..i 

rdios rc'\r^l.*l rClxA33ai-0 . rCl^aSO^.i ^^oixlCV^.i rClD.iC\.3 

20 , rCl3^^.l rduio 0.303 . r<x:^l-rC' rS'vw . ^lx.T3.k.i 

^.x.£i^V^O . rd\.-^*03.T Asw.l rCl330-i30 f<dr>o\oi.2w 

luiV^ *. ^^ca\.^\ ^j3axii330 . xiVsA rCxVi- ^j^VaL3 

^-*.1 rc'iiorc' . . 03^_wO_x_33 ^OaA 03Qak^^30 03irv.^o.Ta 

. ^.x.a:^^33 ^^os.^a-SwOi- Asii- . rcl\.33^.i ^^od^A^^ A^.l 

25 003.1 l\,5n . ^^_c^*^*rC' rc'.iniLxJ33.i (sic) rcA^oo^k^ vy*rc' 

fol, 153< 
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CV.^ 

. rclsj.l rcll\.*r<' r<'^_a^_'i?3C\ . r^Vi.s.T-’tTS rC'Vo^-^.l * • •• 

Kliilcr) KIIk' . ^Acnl r<'^xi’iwr<b . K^S^AOt 

CT3T2.I3 ^^0.130 . r<'-jJk..J..Z.'5?3.1 CT3i_3._J3.A .T-'5?3 

. r<l!^i.n\ A^ .i*J3.J3A>r<' .%-!i yxhOo^hxr^ co.3.1 ocn . >cf30^iK' 

^33 >CT3a.A:U3-:^2 rila.i’irt' ^li.l3 . ja.Vt 

. . K'inn.i rc'^CV»3.i.3 

rc^i^^G . .^:ic\z.^ A*r<'G.l‘5aiA ctA r<ijt3.l.^ t*'*' 

. G^iK' A*r<'G.l'5nii^.'l ca^G,la Gcp rdsfl.lG 

jw:iGz.33 r^jjus.Tizi ^ r<b . . rcJf^Tcn A^K^G-is^asw 
• • ^—~—— 

iCnoX^ ^-lijG . rtlii-wPC' ^-*T-'5or^.T 

cr3^G4jLx3:i.iG cn^a.^AGX.i kIi.iodg.:^ ^»Xy3 . Kijis-zj^a.i ca^a.iG 

rc'.i.jLj.i .xsor^ qocAg.^ . r<1.2iC\i3\ ^UGcnG . 

rt^xZ.rQ.l crji=i3 ‘^^g.T3 *^^TZ. . AJL3:i^r<' ^\ 

rt!i.TcnG.i^ ^a.%Z3.:L *,,c^*Gcn r^-iiicn.i >03 ^ rdl^*x»Ci . g^aK' 

^*^G rc'irajia co^.'^i.oG od^CW^g . r«l^iz,G A*.T r<'^G,.'i>3.'^ 

. ‘(^Gco K'ino 

rdxx^DXyi ^ rt'i^wG .2h-.iG.z.';?3 r<ll373.i 

. 0033:1 ^*:i r<'i3aA> . G^*r<' K'oAr^' r<'<^\.33.i o3i^^ ^ r^^ijjA fol. 

. f<l*xJ33 ^33 G K'i-31w ^-33 r^'Oa^^ ^.l.x^^';^33 rt'A'io A^33.*1 

1515 

^-33 G.ll r<ljL33G r<l33.1.*1 AA^33 .lajJiVs rC"i_3lA» ^-33 r^AG 

. .iCt^Vs Kl33.*1 CxIg K'i^x^G.Vs .^*1^^r<' X^ COl^.1 

v^aK' . GGoi Kli33 . got rcl33.i *0^ 

. r<l*Jt33G r<l33.'l C0133 G.1T1 r<A^QaA^Gr<' ^lnCXx 

r^llco^.l ^1*130.Txajr^ K'oa^^^ Klico^.i >ot A^ 



cri2i 

. >cn v^r 

casJjsocv . A Kill ,1x3 crixix^a kiAaKi Kl'saVjj cn_\ >a.-iji • • • • 

. . Koqa^l )a.T-n ^J5?3 oo^ajjiSaA cTa_*c»r<li K'Ai^oit .Tx=3i 

kAo ocNcn r<lli.ii‘:L^^-^?3 Ax^os ^xAcnA 

5 Kll^aK' . ^ K'.Tm . . AvA*^ A!S^‘S?3 K'lK'ira .^cnA 

^_*1 ..rdvll ^J5?3 K'lK'i rdAl 

.=3ori-*^J»J klAo . KjjtxX.'S?! kiAso ^acriA^ ^‘^x>l AA,^ 

^-a1 r^h\\xtr^ . . K’^a.^A:» Avxai rx'tK'i ^.VS?3 ^^coqA 

KLA Klwcvio r<lr-*i.-n KImOII AA^^ts 

10 kAc\ rc'^i.^ ^xn.^::^ ,^_cvcnui^ .=3C\^ Klnl^A . . K'ljjt^K' 

I O.^^O'^l.K'l 1^=3 .K'tK'l ^^c»A (^zc) .•aoriaAv:^ 

r<«i\=icncvsaAa KlaAsaa cA^oorKi Ki-iish-i Klavs^K' . KirKia 
• • 

l-SkO . kiA-Soi ,cr3Cxii=)Ai^A cbo-acn* A \r^ . cal^ 0.3 0011 • • • • 

. K’^scnO'Sl ^^33 ^^IK' vA\^ k1^A:3 

15 ^_aCQ.x.^oi^a K14JL-31J33 ^-33 t<'\t<'ll r<'^-I3.-^-33 A^ 

^33 K'lK'l ^xJ3.a.3l ,cn Klxa.T^Al KlAj^Aoriai fol. 151^ 

►fK . Klicnio^ 73:113 KlisaA 04J 

Av..»K'QaA^'^ ^0_AKl2k *. r^\sL*cn^ ^.x.!ii^^'^C\ . r<^r?i-*^ 

Ktri-ArC' pc'^A33 ^4^1 >ctiA r<l:^lOJ53 . KIjlsi.'^A ^x^cbcv 

. ^xA K'^Oli.ai.t^ >A^o . kI'S^lA^^ v>yT^i>r<'o r<!xiT3 Ktoono 

. icnOsK' jAoo ^^iAiscv r<l3xA^ Aiw jAoo 

Q0O.>Q0OlO»»l ^ KIZaI-O Klxsi.tio ^lOZJ33 KlrSOl >03 A^ 

>oDa^*rc'i acT3 . .^ioz-33 AxKoi^aA KIasi.::^! . tioK' 

h\i^Ci\:D Kixs.Ti^l .^-•ijSOK' ^_*i KlliAJtK . . KlAl rClAaK' 

r<li-.33 ^i_fi^Kb jjL^i^pC' >03 oA^l COT . C^-atK Kl^xd 

25 Kljt3i.t?3i ijioK qoxIK'OaK' [>]v5^ ^-».i kIzaIhD . . Kliaioa 

4 



^cxL KlxjiriM ^\crj ^ .z.a^ 

. . KtiL.Tco r<'v-»-i^ K'tK'i.i r<''^CVA^a.x\c\ pC'^VaA 

o.icijjr^ .Ti^x- CX'^ia.oO [oJ.iCV.j^K'.i isoK^.l ^*.1 ,cnr3 

oiOTJ.itP^.l . .toA >(DoH^»j r<^lss»ax.‘»i\ 

5 A.:!i^.1 >013 . Acv.^1 K'oa'L^^ r^Y_5aAj ,^^-icb ^ 

Klz^.^o \\x^x. o.-tnaci >01.3 . . oocn 
> 

K'tK'H ^a._\ . »^_Ooi-\ Ktooi-i r^i-x-2k._r. r<l33a.-o.l . .TJaA 

f<ir5a\5^33.i . r<l3Lcn rcl^-3^'33 .. rcica^K' 

oocn ^«.^^o^x.33 r<l\o . K'ooaA^ rcSEsaw oocn 

10 ^ ^l^i'iorc'o . . kIxaHo rC'trc'Hs 

. o.Tt?3.s^ rC'A.i ^^acno . Kbcn Ax^ 

aii . r^iL.xX-n rc'\T<'*'i3 .^_c^^o^x„i.i ja.Vt r<l\ 

K'i-jcnt r^\ . r<'.ti>l2^3 CV.i-.iii^rC'o *^_ocTixca^M cx^Qa^j^rc^ foi. 150^ 

^-.m.i . . rC'tr^'Ha .^c\.-z_^-i rc'rCl'^A^.i 

15 or^ . r<l\.'5axJ33 Or^' . ^*QQi^‘33.1 ^-*1 ^^-Jcn . rC'O.A.l 

V^K' OCO A^.l rC'cQ^rC' ^*Qa‘3^‘33 rCli:5>aV^330 . K'Hux- 

^x\cn ^ix^i.TJSO.T ^xlcn ^_*.i >3iV3 . rcliij.’i.i^V33 rcA ,cno.L.i 

rC'^Y^ ^A ^ ^.xA cn AA^J33 . rcAsnixJSn rclx-irC' . ^-ACTiV^aK' 

,cn ^^cn^xii^xs A^33 ort' , rcli^CD ^-33 ^.^00.3^.33 

20 . ..^c^cal rtlA^oA ^^irC' 

AA^J33 oK' . Klx-^io r<li-a.-2L .__ocn*^xr<'.i >cn A^33 ore' 

^i02i^V5>3 ..^_Oca\ ^-*^^.1 A^33 Ore' .K'HreCsA ^xl».33^TJ33.1 

K'Ha.x- • • r<'.icnoo Qoo.3r<;i^CXn.\ v^K' ^^^^133 

ire^x* yaxo ore' . *^Ooi*ofi3re'.‘l r^cri^xa A^^'Sn Ore' : ^AQai^V33 

25 ocrA ooi-Ai^tno . ^^cnl33 rcocn^.'l re'.Tf^^.l >013 PttrAre' 



^Acn ^.1 ^ ocriA*i^ . kIxw oocn 

1^=) ^'^.1 *. ^^ctia^aK' r<ll.'%a.’^^^t?3.'l r^j^\ 

. . o.‘ins^^^r<' rtlx-V.i-a K'\r<'H-a cv.^^c\^r-Kh 

a^ix. r<ijL*^'5?3 rcll=)\ .^^cucn . ocvcn .^cqa^apS' rtlaioH 

5 rclii*^ .. or2'5?a.\a,x- h\c\ o.t^ r^cncs . r<''i>C\a.A^r3 

0.4iL p^iziAii) rdlavra.i 0003 

r<l=)ioH . r<lri*^.'i r<lx.i\ ^-*.'1 . r<dr\CV.n.*^rj 

o.’V^iw.i _^-icb 

rclxjiajj A.AiictD ^Acn •:• r<l2*!ix3 rc'\r<'‘i=3 cv.^^o^i.k'o 

10 r<ll-A^-c ^ .1 0003 ^.x.ja^^_Z-^ . r^'oaik^ 

. . . 0003 ^xU^iL:\ kAx-x-jj r<l\sJ3 .Txs.i . Kla^Si.'i 

)azJ573 ^^cqA rdl-AVD ^*.1 l^ra ^JS?30 

^J5>3 .T-A* . r<l\.jD ^i=j r^.TAi r^.lA* A^ra .*1.^ . ^^crA ja.^’^O 

. iJSOri'.l ^J5so Oorira . OK' K'OaiA^ KlXJS^w ^x\o3 

15 ^-.*K!J0.^ ^-il^aLK'.l ^x\o3 >.A\*0 .O.aI^LK'.I ^x\d3 o.A\.i 

^-j^rdA *.i jci-^.3.1 K'qq.'LA^ KlT.saA9 ^-xAoiA ^jiorc' 

^-S>3 T-Src' K'A.i v'soK'a >caa . . K'.vaj k'.Iaxs 

>car3 . . o.i^ii>. Ax& ^^ioA (^ . Kll*^l^^^?3 

K!2.'13.’^^^'»i\ . K'A.Tn.iL^^tJa XiK' kA.I T^K'.l ^O^ ^*.1 

20 ><^3 . . K'ix^x- k!jcw k1a.t^^^^\s?3o . 

Kl\ ^^^^03 ^JtZ) T-AK* Kl^.l T50K'.-? .30^ 

^-*.1 >023 . . Klii*^.*| KQQ-*LA^ ^^02-ii^A . ^XAXf^ZJ^ 

KLAi CX^^jaSZJ K'.iHaA O.As^.TO^JLK' 'iiSoK'.l K'^’iwK' 

1) MS r<ll*H^^533 (s<c)- 



^.-*1 

r<l\c\ r<^VAOQfl3 rcAo 

. ^ oca3i^o.jj K'cn^l fol. 1495 

'pn.a Kllori^ r^JyA.T^ 

5 r<'.’ioo.i . ^.ia,ij»J K'.icn . rC'jso.Vi- >cri-a.i 

ocn . rcVfcxXJ^.l r<l3ali..T ca_i^_*r< rc'^^soo . rt'i-a.i 

v^r<t\ . r<l»i:Aa . r<lix^3ax\ ^xL.i 

»^i5k,\ relir^ isQQ'S^ rc'cn . ijS^SK' rs^^CV.Sh-*iA rclfikKAl^a.i >df3 

,cn v\-*r<b . Kl^ii-a r<ll'5?3a* 

^0 . r<?i^ir.o rtl'saVx. >'i=^'S?3.i rc'HcvJii^ A^ 

. jix^^r?3 r<h\\sQo ^.1 

KisaiA .^xV^oK' 1^3.1 rc'^^ctoi^ A^ 

ocb r^'caAr^' r<'(^\.'2A r^h\.^x^h\cs Pt'^cv.i^a .aixil.i 

•i-»3r<'.i ^x\cn ^.AcnV:^.! . J3»V\ . r<''^cxi’i3.T-'5?3 A’sio 

^5 , r<V<l^^QQ3.1 vyiK' p?C*pai^ h\C^ pa*_t33 

A^o . 0.-*i^x.r<'.’i ^x\da aA\ ycxxjys 'i_s?3r<'.i ^-xAcn A^ 

^-3V=3.1 ji3\ r<li.T2x. cams ^-150 ^x34.1.i ^xVaK' 

rcbcn issrc' .i3 . r<'<^.’i^ ^*5^ oacra ^xa4.i rc'caiL^ rcCxsax* ^x\ot 

. r^l.%3*^^^V330 . . : CVaI^JLK'.I ^x\cT3 a,\\ )ax33 

20 . , Klaioi Klii-A^o . . r<'io.^\ rtlii-A^a . rtla.T-3-L.^^J5oa 

Ax& .T^ k-A. ^^^-.acn .0003 ^_oca*^jir<' ^Jiso 

r^.l3\ .^caA 0003 rcAK' . ^^oA ^^003 .Txt^:^ 

r<li:T-3-^^^.t?3 .. .^_3K' >3.1-0 K'm-^k-a 

. . t<Hr<li. ^ 0003 .jaacn . ooo3 

25 ^ja_ao3 .0003 rtUi-wK' t<1i.i..3-*^^^,’5^ 



>ct2=j ^Ix^.iaxJsn rdljio.l 

003 K'^o.Jta^ cn_\ oqp A^-i.i 

^l*tior<' .T^ r<'(^ani3^\.3ax3 02^ 21 AJ 

5 rtllial .^oaV^a.i rtL'sn^r^ . rC^x-03 AK' ^x\.^ ^awT^rc' 

. ^i\ s, 

rt'.lA* . ^Acn Al^t^D Klra^^.l Kll^in As^. 

012000^^20 . rClae^A rtxlwOl KaQOIO^ .^A^2.i A\^^ ^J50 

^-*.1 ^-*^1^.1 . 

10 rc^^i-ATl- K'^isQoO . ^Ocua^aK' rtlxw.l r<(^CV.ll^\.'5?3 

. rti5?ai-.i 

r<l“3^ii To.To.i tC'A 0030 r<'H'5?30\ . rtlAoo30 r<'H^330\ A^ 

rtl'saiA K'm^xaL ^X^orc' r<l2Vi3 ^a.t^.T=3 r<lx*Hx3 

KaQoio^^.I vy-iPC' txAia^ ^^C^t3ix2.i rtIxiaAOitTS.i 

15 . rexixjoi 

^i*i..^^orc^o ^.T_n Klin^’S^a rdi'5a\.^‘5?3.i 

rcll^*r<' . ^Artl'2;3.Ti3 rC'^xi*^^ >.a.A^r<^.l T<*'ixi^'5?3 r<'.l03 i\ai 

K'^T- f<i^.T~MtA .10300^.1 r<'^0.103QQA.1 T<'003^.1 

rd.lJiiK' r^i^.Txi ^*.1 .=jO^ . . .*03 

30 ctiA •xAj573^-X-r^ K'^-h.a^S^ A>i_!33r<'.*^ OOT.1 • » 

(^ [^a.Tii] ya.sJSfS rior^i ixS^SL yoan^ .^.'lO.zJ^ r^llSso.l 

.a.2>js^i-o aVx-.i oiV^ooo cv.203.1 .^utioK'o ^.^c^^orc' 

fol. 

1) The MS omits. 



>ori=3 rc'i^xik-xrsi r^hAi 

. rctr2_\r<' r<'^\.50,\ ^1x1^ .T-^.l r^caArc' 

rclxiira Kbcno . ^^Qo^a^rt' r^ocn ocn 

.r<cri-\r<' ,ct3C\^_*pS'.1 >cb ^J5?3 .^A-m^-I-K* r<l\ 

5 ^x^\.x» ,cra= •rS'cnAK' oh\.»r^^ )^x> 

^\»Xy3r^ . r^^O,3L]^^^o.o caA ^-ix^i^ . .£i\. xj^l-K' r<l\ 

. r<ta\rc' ^Za.i.c 

t<1i^A.x-xj ^-Z-a.i-jd >oara ^ix^.iazj^ r<lis?3.l 

ocn . r<'caAr<' ^ixV^^Qa'^ 

10 .Tx=30 . r<la.xn\0 rtl^naz-O rC'.T^i^SO rdzx* Anno 

>0.-0.'! >cn=3 kIi^Vxxj rC't^O.ixjjtSn rc'.icn 

^A n\O.Z.O . rd\A r^A^oA cni^toK'.l ,0130 f<.Z-O.Zx> ncl\ 

jAz.3 ,Qoik.l . QoO.\o.^ i^arc'.i v^K' . rtlaoi^, caa.i.woK' ^33 

cnA .lr<r<'.i rdl-^-xA-zAo cortl^lrcA cnioa-s 

15 .r^a^xM ^.Z-A.m ^-l-xi-iopt'o ^lxZ-.i.ii33 .T^ rc'^o.n.x^^Vao.n 

nA .T-2i TQora^-J.l ,01.3 Kll^Vxx* O^-.ArC' 30^0 

r<C.z.az4j pA »o,n .1^ . ^omao jaV^y^a.io . Am^z.k' 

. rA>Clx33 kAo 

K'^^O.xna rA ^_z_A.Tn ^1*133 r<'.’i ,cti3 ^lx^:ao.zJ33 rdino.t 

20 K'ctiArt' tAA^iI caA .vJi caA ^ixnzxj^'sn 

r<l\ >a..nO p<'iQa3.i p^^O.xi^^'^3 rAxO-^o 

^Zxiix> rAxz^A ji.^rc'o . Aa.xz\ ^x^a.i ,cri3 . rA>C\j3^ 

r<lao,3cni K'.icn .Tin .301*0 . r<*^x\^ rcl330,x\ ^jdo ,ocn 

.T^ cn^0.nx^ ^x\.3il33 . rA>0^0.x33 rA.io rAv^axn.i r<l3i 

. rA^0.4.33 rA h\x*\n ^lxi33r<' 25 



K'.T-w k1xJ»jH-13 . rC'Ho.-^ r<".icn 

AK'.l >03 . Vy-iPt' ^GOD r<'%J5>3V-'S>3 Pt'.lCV,-^ 

0r2SGO23 n . ^'^73C^x\ ^__OCT3^Gi\ 

rCixnx^n T<l^r<l\.'»Jn r^.ia^ r^V-wG . r<l^nx\ Kl’S?3.'i:^ 

5 . K''^>ix'5?3\ r^.lcrA oa\ ois^J^S-G . K'^TajK' crA r<xl4,'5?3G 

>H^^ h\.*r^:\ . ^.1 oG^ . . K^^njid 

Ask • G.ni-^ K'.ios.l CT3't73GVa rtllx'SOK'.l rCt»lA 

. . r^h\:\.i>^ T<ls*-xiin r<^Qaij K'.loA cqA . ca-\ v^r^ 

*. K^xAcd r^JS^^lxa ^:5?3 KIIaK' ^oX.'l ^*.1 

10 . Tii=3^r<b ^JrA^^>3.i GCT3 rc'ia ^-l*ijs>3rcb 

^-*.'1 ^*.\cT3 . a.jaj^^K'Hrc' ^TJ^JK'.l Ki»liirC' a\ 

h\.JXAXo . T<l=3r<' pCtaAK' ^Za.to • r<ll.2ka3 

r<^i^OD . rclx-*:T-c kSjGI K^o.x'S^ t<A ^.x.a.T£) .r^'ia 

.nV^^K'.i Gct3 jjL^^zJjgs *. ^-xVtjsrc' ^xicD.i K-SO.iiK' cTa-*^*r<' 

15 ^ G^TsG . r<^^x3l G^_*r<^.i . x_\o3 ^ T<li^3jr^ 

. . rellx^QQA'iii r<(Sf>a.*^x\^3 Cv\g . ^a.ig^ rc'^o.x^^xsirj 

.T^ caA ^ g^^sG . r<!iAcb K'ira ^ciA.i ^l»xsnr^ ^ix» 

. .^K' ^x^\.4jG GCT3 K'vaA cqA 

r^A ^.z.a.t.s . rdl^Vxxj ^.z.a.t.x) . r^caArC' ^_Z-*.i.d 

20 . r^hya.x'^ 

^Za.’TH^ criA rdU^ A^'5?3.i 

^.xl^Vxj.l GCT3 K'-^G.n.x^ .^Gi^:.'^ ^-l-ATJSOrcb p^ctAk' 

^xz..ija.’^ .^_\j%=)G . ^A jai-^G ^f»3G lOasa^Pt' 

. cn A Axjjl^ZJ^G 

fol. 

1) Sic. 



SXa 

A.2k.c\ Klxsi.i rCls&v^l r£.Xt\a Aj>. ^ah\ 

cn r<ca\r<'^Xa.'ib .nniLl.! K'orAr^'fol. 147^ 

r^h\o,*^Ah\n rtISQCXin ^ ^olcv .. 

5 ^\r».i.o . ^l*TSgr<'.i ocoa ^ix^nCV.x.tQ rdiasa .. r<b.\ob 

^\aL»T<a . T<l:k^\.xx> ^vx*.in . 

^.xXiK' . O-ISjo,! ■T-x_^ >ci3 . . pawi^rc' 

ix^ Ocp . KlVxxil- Kxna r<x2i*.SLrc' . ^*T53r<' 

. T<'ca_\r<' T<llx\.^ ,0^-1-rcb . r<tr2x't«^ r<bV3x\ r^'V—M 

10 cxnx-^.'i aai-^JiA cnA ^xi-.Tn.^.i Art' oqao 

cnci^jjL^ cniaao . ^cvrtln^ rt*is?3 tuito 

^*.1 Kla’iwrc' . . rt'(^.i.:^a cno.'^ooa r^Qax> ^ ^xX-iK' 

j.^Vrela cajjoi r^xX.a3 poli-r^,*! ^^33 r^lAxat.i ocn r^llava.l 

. T<ijLxX2?3.i cni^^ >1.1-^^ r^x^iio rt^^Hoo cc\cn CVa^ . jcoo.arc' 

15 . ^xa\.4j >ctA rclas.i.^ r<''^ix^?3t r<'.ioa\ cncv’is^srt'o 

. o.Ta.^ . r«l\.o Pt'.ica^ cna.aaz.c\ 

K'qq-I-^ caVfk a\.x> rtbcrj .a._xA^ ^ OctixaVaj Cl a .1 

ocn rcA^cAcia Aooa.* Kboo ^A.'^Acb . rClxixia.i 

.crA^jjo ojcv^rt'Axa rclii.i rc3jixx.a3.i cni-^Si ArCli-.i 

20 ^Xa.To rC'cnArC' ^Xa.'Tc .T!^.l ^aiaartb 

. caA_A.i cQ-icvcn 'icn-i^rc' . r<'<^a.ja3 rCl\ ^.x.A.ua rcli^ixxi 
# 

rcA^cAcva . . ^A:^ pawi^rC' ^x^\.x> ^vzA^^rt'.i ^ca\ ActoC\f<b 

. r<lA"50.l K'l^-av-^ >a3C^*r<' 

co.I-jsA^ rClim-3 ooax^^rdl^rcA.i . ^-*T»lr<' .ao^ rtllHwrt' M. 148« 

25 K'^vxi^ax-^ i2?30\\o cta\ . r<''^.'i.i*-a rd^a-zia rc^xlx. ooci^ci^.i 



V* 

1^=3 • ^-^*1 . . r<»^A: 

. . oa-X-Ai A.:^.! r^\r^\ KlV-^ . K'.TaSO,' KA* 

!<l\ joao.TiAa.i A?^‘5»3 . ^oix'sa^ 

.aoa^ k'A .V^is^n C\CT3 . f<l.iCQA*r<' r<'\r<'*’i .Ta> 

_ ^ s .. 
5 ot^' >i.x~'5>3 ocno Kli^on *. T=>a\^t?3 t<1\ &K'\rc'**i 

. nslV^^xJ^JO cri=D . Klxxxxa 

^x\cn l\p5 . r<lz.CV.X3.a . r^JUL^cxl Aik..i rtlic\r<^ 

rsf.liSk.AK' ^ •:• 

. rdLi:i.nO,^ k'qoao .tas.i ^ixVsk^Qa^ : ca\.ja 

10 rtlLoia.^ K'OCD rdL^A^:% r^daxn .tirso . K'oa^.ii^ 

crAxi ^»ixi^'S?ai. .vii ^^-.^^=3C\ . rcli.i.-iac\.^ k'i^-xA^aj 

vy^nx.K'.i yX^i A 03 >i.33a^ir> .(Wn-A^ra ^Ia^^aa 

. . y^O^Qo >A AA^^ 003 v^K' .vy^lO.^ >.^r< Ai^- 

rc'^olitAjA 

15 r^I-0.iia0 ^^-1^03 . rdSkVsO.T 03C\.^Z.^0 cn'573TS?3C\T ^o\ 

. 'Ta^^ ^A^.t . . r^xz.^ ^\.*:i rtlia.V'So.i 03^aa0.2lz. h\ h\<x\ 

mh\c\Al^ T-iAjs;3 r<'\oi!^ Or<' rdl^ar^' 

rclz.CV.mo rclii^o3 . rcla,=3.aV:^=) rclz-o^^^o r^.=>\a h\o\ 

. . ^ ^cv.z.lr^.1 rCln.=3.T.W=) rCll\^c» )q.2x..1 rClnTo ^0.1 zl^'^ 

20 CT3 ^0.\.AAaA T-1^‘50 rc'vcs'i^ OK' K'io.SiAX-.l Kll^rC' rCl^=3lK.l 

AKtV KllSkCb . rC'^SODCX^ZJ ^.^002A iiv -3.1 ,CT3 ^cA KlAspa.i 

^A .=3 02l.l rc3ALAZ.‘373 KIsA^ ^CV.A ^A T-1^^ KlX-CV.m 

^^At^-Z.1 Kx3CV.^ . KoA^aa.I r<llri=>O.Z- . ^.xAo3 K^=)cncv5« 

. K^xIaaOI r<'<^3OTCV.s>3 JSO^O . rC'^ix^i, 

fol. 

1) After this ^l*i.^33K’c\ would seem to be required. 

3 



V 

K'lcncu Ktix-CVA fol- 1^6^ 

.^<11=510.13 caicio.! K'tK'i.l 

. rdicn rclai^OQo K'crisai- Ktv.w.'so 

•:• r<lx.0.121 . . ca_\ r<'cf2;^x- ^l^i'SOKtv 

5 ^ci-xJSa^ •:• . r^-l-ralO-xa v rdalO-xa v K'l^O-Sl^O.X- 

KIVxjjA Tlkj5?3.1 A!5^'»3 . ^ rtll-Ol^ v 

. r<^O^^OX- . rc'oa.\r<' .tm.I r<'<^o.».'i4»> ^o\ 

.T4J ca^2k. ^laocno . r^i.z.r79.i cni^^zi A.\^‘273 

V=3 cvqp .>.'50.1 >i.^^ ^.*50.1 003 v^K' . rd2?az-o^ 

10 r<1.533HcT3.l . K^Az. •T-2^r^.l >03 vy-*Kb . ca=) KliKfcv r<'oii50 

. pc'.iHjA Oai.o^K' caa.i A.^573 . ^*.l rCsaiOn . . r<^xZ.50.l 

.O}o\o^ i.'^r<'.i . T<ll2h-ir<b r?fJLi.50Z-0 r^Hiioo rrfaxjji 

K'-iK' ■i-'53r<' rCltPiiA . r<l=3lO.-x3 ^A rtbos ca-a.i 

. ^.1 K1i=310J3 . . r<ll3.-lKAo r<llx'5^-zA . rc!50.'50S»..\O 

15 i'SOK'.l . ^j»Cq\^w jj rclar^ KtArsA r<llaiOo rcbos.i 

i_x_^ AK' . r<l^ix-0 ^x^Vxj caA 003 .aT_i3.i ocn . r<AjtAz- 

r<Vx3.l.A 0003 ^„aO2:51_z.50 r<li3iOi3 ‘.r^lz.050.1 r<QoO-50.ir3 

A\^50 . ^-*.1 rC'^K'l . . 0003 ^x=3%i3^50 KtA^AJ .^X>.1 ^^^03 

>030.T-xJ53A^.1 kIz-I-A rc^AxZJ^ ^O-lr^ *r<l3\i.i 



CQa 

K1’5?3CV.».=3 ,cr)a.ji»lj-nr^ *. caa rdlKb r<fcv.xl5;3 

.•rC'AiO).! *. ^x2^.ia.x.a3 K'tirvwow 

ca_\ •. ^-*.1 reVxa.tsq Arc' v .^az^.i cn.i.^a\ ^x'saxa:\ 

*. .z..i.jD^a3 ^.^c^CVS^-a cna r^^Aa.T^.t r^.l^*r^Ci . .2)^a.Zx\ 

5 : rCijLxZ.a3 Arc' rCLi^cn •. ^..avV^a .z-.T-niv-^ ,cncv.\.^ .ao^a 

^Z-.Txa^rC'.l 0,-^0030 * r<7yiJir^ .Z.:V£l'^.'! C\,-*0<TJ 

rCllrC' JC-iiias rcHrC' .* ijMrC^.l rCll^*rc' : ^ardzirC' fol. 19 

. rC'i^A.icvaaiiJSfl.i rcl!» A.:^ rdicas^ criias .TX-fV.! *»cn •:• vzAi 

rC^'^OJiaA rclai.T:^-.! . rcl^icv.-zja3 r^.ico . rda-xA^ .I.3.L. 
• • _S 

10 .^cxr» rc'^A^.’i rc'^ia.zixi\c\ rda-xA^.i 

rCl*^ ^-a._\ ^.xcAi.i 4*03 . Aa A:^.i rC'caAr^ rc^xZJas 

^^caVfi : rClizjaaz-a3.T rClVa ^i-a .Txa . ^z-.TD^vaa.l 

cD^^jaiz.^.! . r€.i^:\ccyi ,. ^_xA.7i.zja3 rcl\.i rC'oQ^^^ 

*103 r<'(^icv.»sa,\o ori_*^-*rC' pc'^xixVaazjaa ^^mJS?3.*i 

15 PC'^-i-l\rC'i ^_x_\cQ_\ PC'v-w.'Sa.A •^Ax. r<L\.ic\ . rdl—aicv-a.i 

__Ooi-*^-*r<'.'! _^.IcnA .')a..xxAa rcArC' .* rCll_xA^QOTA.i 

^-xVirC'.i r^A^ooaA . ^.03 . •:•. rCi\:5?azja3 

^x\:^a rcAxzxa K'^O.li.aOaas rcA.i.i .* ^x3*^^ ^^cna.i 

. rC'(ir\.T^.i r<'\rc'‘’i.i rClla3 rcljaz-OA polz- •:• 



r^h\CiA»r^Ck : >cnaJM.T.a ^A\r<'c\ ,• r^'.Tjjuawr^ 

)QrVtioo A^iJ^ rclli^cncv . ptls^a^o cfAii 

^.aAos r<*i^CV,\^3 caA .x^.Tii^o . cnA 

rtl^K' . f^'oa-Ava.-a rcl\ . »CT3a.V^ ^Jai-Voo.l 

5 ^-AcrAsLa *. cria jx-Z.^^.a3 . .iCUxla K'^.^jO'i-^a 

r<lz..iCl.£iao . rdl-Sk-acn.! r<lx.:ici..ci.a . rc'(^«?Laai.^ 
« 

cm^G *. caa .aG^ . KVxa.'W.l 

rclax\^.l K'OQSiGJ^a K''^*.icwaai^.'^ KlxJ^a Aii. rtllcra^ .Ti-p<' 

oG^ caaG . A.AcT3.ta .T-^ ^A.la\ 4v_li> ; onA .i-.Tiiasi r<la3 fol. 190^ 

10 . i^a ^-as r^'.vxJsas^ •. ^-xi^a^^aa 

. KlVas^ijas rcA r^'^xjaajL^ ^jas pt'.-vw >cnG.’iiAaG 

>Qa2ia3 KVxa.T^ A.:^ r^lSiCVaOax^K' caA '^orVbo.'^ **03 

orii.i*i2^GQo r^a.4jca3 . f^'^AjG'iaa 

p<'^<\^ak.laG r<'(^a.!!kA!iaia *. a2~AT.aG.i ^ GcaAa^G 

15 Gco .o. r^lcaacXzaG r<ln.>lQo r<^aG.z.a cAg ,r^^^Qo 

rc'a.jjaoG A^Kty-iaisA orA . f<lz*.uQ ^^maa rclico 

Klz.nK' ^aa . A^rctuaiaw ocia Arc' . caijAa^.i rdz-.irda 

^2kidfca3 rclaa vy*r< *. caa.*iGi >cnG^Ar<' rc^^LuLa^ 

rC'iCL-aa.^ iCOG^-arcb . nl^VjjcXJaa rcCiL.’^rc' ^jaa ^oaa^aaG 

30 . t54>.T:^l f<^z-aiz-^ ^Acai^.i rClaa^Qaa pc^jjl*ig rCliiVaiz-aaG 

/'i-'^rC' .T^ ^A rc^MkAz. ooaAcv^ Arc'.! r^aa v^*r<' 

_ ^G.aa ^*.1 Goa •:• rCcrArcA rCljjLxZJaaa rclaa*Qaa pCIml*! 

^AaS.! ^x\caa vv^ta^G rCbcai ^ArC'QaA^aa,! GcoarC' 

.cna AAi.i ;;)Q.iaa ^ rCJ^oao pcAg % -^nSA rcA *. caa 

>.a Gcra % >aa.i rC'i^i.G A^tV.*^ ^aa.i *. iaarc' 35 



.Tx=) *. r<l'5?3Qa3.i r^«^CV.V'»3C\r<'.1.A=J vv.v'SO^Jt^a v\^. 

^-*.1 KiAX:t?3 . 003 (^ ^ O.'sqOQla CX.^K' 

rdlCVlno rC'QoaJsa.S .lO^xia 

po.v^.l rtVxX-tnj.i KlJO-lxa Qo^tJo rel\ .T.^ . 

5 r<l\ . r<li.-i^.TSb- r<'Qa_^_\^ ^_Ocn.\.Jl=3 .ai._a^_2 Or^ /.x^.To^ 

. r<ijtx:5?3 A? 00 / ^1-^=3 r<l\o 

T^l’sax-O.jL.i OCT3 •. ^_aAct3 r€.i.^TJy3 ^^crAfi.i A!^’S>3 

0030 : ^J5?3 K'oco.i ocno *. Kllr^ T-'^rC' 

*. rtlsooio-^.T r<'^4JtX4jA r^h\aoDrf fol. 190 

10 0030 ocw.i Klat v^*r^ • KlaH-Ajrc' r<li-4jL-XJ3?3 ^_iK" 

r^oaS^cx^ . >12^ rt'tcA.i ocno ocno *. rC^io^.i 

^Aos *. rC^'^VnijJSoo qq-*qoHo3.io r<lV^ ^^ca-*^Arc' 

^.-*.1 031TI- h\-»r^ r<4>xa.x.333.i .'io.jjlVs rd»i3L:i 

r<lv^\o.*3 lODO^-arc' rt'oa-^a-^ r^h\.»\:\ t<4jlX.'2?3 . ^nxjji 

15 r<l*SRix=3 rc^iaii- rtxxr,t73 .iax».\.=3 >aDO^*pc'ocoo . rcl^.i 
♦ • 

r<li^\a* -^Ax. reA.i vy*r<b . rclii^^otoso 

A^cAxxI.l •\Ax. r<A r<lia.a3 . f^^.Tiw.T (^l^\o.x3 r<*Hi^a.3 

K'.ios.'? 0030 . rt'\r<'i ^'50 .1^3 r^llxxXJS^ ^x\or3 ^ 

CQ-\ AxiL .o.K'lil-.l r<ll>^Aax\ 003 rclx\^'5?3 *. 

20 .T-^ •. .x-.T-a-i.! T<lr3^.i 003 rtljA-XJt^iA r<l2ia-i3Qax^t<' 

Jl^io : ok' KI'SOK'QD.T ok' K1= 033.1 K'-lKl^n 

^xVxxix. .rx* K'-ixJ!=axJ»3 .1.^ . KixiOVsa ^ 

k'.^o.dqox^kAo k'jjlxjpA ctA ^AOa*i::^o .* K'l002^1^ k'^moH^?3 

1) Joined by second hand. 



Ocn.i .Icn , o. r^h\<Xx'yi rcl.\ rtli—aj.! 

cn^a.icoQD . .rjcnl ^*.t*ct3C\ .seal rcClramxa 

1^3.1 ^*.1 Ki^a^ .o. rel^.ic\.i?3 K'XrC'T.l 

tA^ A-sac . r<'^aa.*Qai 

5 r<xij T^Qo . o, cn^hx.jkrt' r<'(^3cna.t?3.i ctiVa.i rtlaoa^fl 1^3 

r<ll.icna,2fc- . r<lx.n^o ya:in r<l4jt3.t33 As^. K'to^V^oi 

a,3^^^r<'.io . J3.1.333 r<Mti.TJ33 ;pa2»-.i ^^crj^a.^^cv.i-a r^xl'.To.i 

»icn •:• r<l'3ax.3.i even r<lij.i r<'i^cto3 *ca3a'£. ^ ocri\ 

. rtl^.tCXX-^s r<^»jL3.T^ 7a:V-n Kllca^ ^a^xJ33.t 

10 cr2.\o *. K'^A ix^Ci r<r3\ i.4A3 fol- 1S9^ 

. caA.^A Ar<t\ KlsA^a . ^^^cajtih-0\ __ocaV^ 

. rcxl^irc' f<l3'i-C\.wO A^ ^33 ^^caAlAis-H 

f<A>C\.4JuAZJ33.'1 r^xxJUSO h\xX OK"^^1033 . . ,^10.33 .Z..ia3 As*. 

. rC"\K"l.l Kl3.Z^ Klz.3l4ji3 ^3\ K".1a> K'^Z- Aa.3 . .3L.T3^^ 

15 h\hv=i OK" . p^<S^ZJ3az.^ Kl33,\.Z-.1 K".T4Jk.33 OK" 

. .IO.4A3 Kiaa.3QQA^K" cnA .Z-:!_ri-33 . Kl330,-.*.'1 ca\.*.l 

.Z..T0^33 . >CY3a.AZ..l£l3.1 CqA J^aVz- k"A KlZxZC 

kA^acuA K"(^.T2^ cn.\.A Kl^a,3Qax2kK" ocra T-1-&33 . r<ll^CT3 
♦ 

cn^\.\^33 T^TSi.T OCT3 / KtzV.To k!3^^.i K^ixTo K'ocno . r<z*.m 

20 Ki^o^oi-^ KLaOCD . T^3^_^.1 Kll-.*i-.C i^_30 . Kl3i_Z-.t 

03O *. ^.I.x33.^k. rii^ccyiT. T3.\ ^x3^io . f^iz.3az33.i 

. K’'^a,3.*^3 ^^CQ_x^iK".l ^^-3030 . r^OS»:i ^-33 ^-*Qa3^33.1 

^ o^x\.i>- ^x31x30 .f^:i.x:&^ vy^K" Kl^i^ ^*.T43^^33 K'.i4Jt3ao 

ya:vD (^ 0033 A^i.i ^KtMJC33 ^*.1 ocn . k"-13*.i^oo3 

1) Second hand ^oicvso.l . 



« 

.Tirs.l 003 r^h\r^ ^-*.1 r<l^m=> Ta-jQo .o.»j;».l 

r^h\r^ .T^-S^ma ca-l.-rcCV^ 

^j=LZ.ao Kfnra.i-jAa cn^aaxo .Txa.i 

5 . rtl^iaa ^ix> ^xaaicD rcl.\ •. r<l^ooo.£i^i^.i .aoi\ KlaiL 

cria ^OCTD.T *Icn : rtijtxx.as.’i crs^^xa.i r<Ava3a,A ^ocaA^AK'.i 
• • -—__ 

>03 K^^CI-A^ *. V ^-.V.A.'! AK' 

^*r<t\ .*r<brAr<'.i r<xia r<<^CV,aLx^a r^CV.xx‘^1 KxQaAiKl^.l 

‘^Kb .• r<'<3ruriA^.i K'^JS^wlo : rt'.icv.a.i^a.'i cfi-a 

10 .•K'orA^w.T Klln.aai.O r^'iaooo .* r^^Zxa ^as.i K^'^CV.l^K'i^z.as 

.r<l^.ia_Z^ rclZ-^.T-xiA rcl2L.ia,i3 . o. r<'<^A4.Zx3.l r<(i\Arclz.o • • 

r<ba3 rtllo . rtl3L.iCV.a ^xacoi^^ Klz_*.aac\ r<lx^.i f^zAKA.i 

rx'ia .T-w : rtlz^.To rtlarC' .-^-x* . o . KV^lsa^^O r<l^.l*Qaj^A 

r<*Qoc\r<' ^cVaCV^ . rtlr».Ti3 r<VjGT .i_x» *. rclr..To 

15 rc'^.io^o . KaCV.xxtTS r^JZA\n r^oi.TO K'ia.io rdarc'.i r^'t^vzj.’ia 

r<'^CVx'5a rtll.x^-\ >a.z-r<'.i .* Kll^vaCwA^O r<l*ca_\r<' rtllx^^a.i 

r<lz*.Ta r<'\r<'*i.i rCl^\cv.^ v oosai-.i K'^O.-Z-AnalL rdzixla.i 

. j^.ia-zjas T<!.i.ail*cna3.i r<'<^azxi^ . r<lijaal‘cf2jaa\.’^ 

T-S«r<'.'^ rtIlik.AK' . T<ijLxZS?3 ^2h»0 rt'.l.nxi ,^^03^CV,*.Tx»0 

30-^®A f<'r<x^^\c\ .*r<V<x^^QQa >a3Clx^:^rV.i .•o3^\A^sa r<la.i 

rC'i^aaLaQaa vK'orA^x>.l r<llaaCWZ-.T rc^fwciz. >a3C\4\Ar<'.l 

cn^a rc'^Vas r^tn-Ar^ )a.^.i rC'i^CVA.Tx* .r^\r^'^:\ ^*.1 

rclixsJ^ .V^ Kl^z^^a?.! ^*.1 Klixaa* v pc'ctAk'.i 

K'irur^.l ,03 T<'(^rc' KlaOflJas ^a_\ rtAasoj criA 

25 nil3aao3l »io3 .” r<laca*^a3.i K'^ka030^.1 c^A>.i 

fol. 
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25 

coA ; A»3Lr3.i T3i=3 c\cn .~ JLJ.i r^-A u«w i^. 

caa>\.*g3C\ /A.Ar<xl.i .Tl3 cri£ix.a.2i cnl r<l\.\o / r<ll\.*T<'.l 

^*.1 . r<bcn^.l yaiin cn^cxjA'^^ r^oordJ .Txn.i 

rc'^ais?iiac:» rtiocn Klt-HwO relsAS r^xixia .i-i-a f-xiLrat 
• • \ 

»_^icb *. ^.*.1 >03 r<l3^A.T> . K'.ios 

002-1 rc^ / rtl^jjtXJSJS K^co^jlra K'O.x.l 

^\»&o . >o30^_*r<' Kli-\^Qa r<'<^A2w:i 

Kl\o ^x.\o3 . x-\o3 

r^aajt. ^-aoi^Vm >030^*r<'.i ocb rctr2\rtl\ *. 

r<l\ *. r<'^CLn.*^3 »raO^ ^-*.1 ^_^-.l03 •*.* ^-xlr<^ 

K'-^OA^ax- 1^3 •* rCllaiOjo «^cn-\ .noXk^tTS 

. rc'tK'i.f K'-^O.^^O.X- 1^=3 oo3 . r<'\r<'*’i.’l 

^ A.I1X..1 r<'<^v-r3 0DO»i\o /r^lsAiaa A.-^oorc'.l ood p^.T3.2h. 
V • • • 

.‘ r<l^\.'t53.i >030.123msoix Aik' ; ^xa fol. 1883 

oi^r^o / r<llc(2^ ^^cri»h\*r^:i rtjAso.i K'l^xa yisS, oiii^oai 

rdixsax.'W •:• rtlA.’i^.i r^A^vw A^^r<b rt'-sAsoA >03 0V2- 

*^-3cn / r<'^0_^?3.i . .^o2*^r<' ^o^ 

T<'Vior<' V OaVm^p^' ^laoi^ .^OXa.i >03oV^^r<' ^CS >030.iQbr<' 

^oA.i A^ .rtAssoo.i ^joo3^^^^ Ai^.i ^-a.i 

T^IIaK'.I A^t?3 . KI^OaQQ^^.I K'i^OS^.TS . ^x^.lOX.rQ r^lloa^ 

013Ca1 As^ OrC' *. 03^^^\*i ^aOIa^H^ Aih. . f^^^xlx- >030^r<'.l 

rtl£i\^ A^ . .^.C^a:^aP<131 f<'<^VMo‘it?3 .0. r^TlOrt' r<lioi 

.o.^oiktfl .^or2_aoo3:i A-^-A.i KllxiA^^ r<l\o rdxioH-^ 

/K'io^l ^.^C^cn.i >03 rtlsoo.i . .30^ ^^cn^oix^l 



^ r<llx4jCS?3 ^*.1 .o. Klxw.l rCllV^r^.l 

r<l2«.icv Kl'Sfl.l.l cT2-*^_xT<' r<lfla^CV.\^ . rdxjib ^JS?30 r<'i.r^A> 

•:• r<la.xDV=3 ca-l.^.l o.Ti.i /rcllxii^J 

p^Aa rC'^OVxl^ *. ^.'^J A:^\.i r<^a.r.CV.X- 

5 ^-x.l •Icn V r<l^.iCV.-X-'5?3 ^^ct2„=j rcA_x_x>.l 

o3^c\.ix\^^’S?9C\ cT3^a.i^AM^‘»3 . rcrixJ5ax.^>3 .%x=j r<l'5»a*i^^'S?3.i 

^.1 Qa\t^c\ V r<li»-.ia.*J5>3 K'CV.X-.l vyirx' TlV^ ^cA.i r^jJ^xZJ^.i 

^-aox.^pc' K'qq^cA^ . ^CV.i3.*i >.2it^ ^x^OK' 

V r^-ix»ii. c\df3.i cn^avxl^ ^xra.i ,Icrj K'i^x^w^.i 

10 rcAo rc'tr^l.f r<x\.'53C\.l-.i r<la.T^3 i-a-A ^.xxx^i.i ^-*.1 *103 

t<A.i rc'nKli- ^J5?3 ^^^-acn *. r^li-aicv-o ^-xaoai 

: ^Acara k-A r^^VViL A^^'S^ : ^..0011x3^3 

K'.T-M . r<l2^.TC\.X-33 K'.tcw *. .iajA\.3 r<cTi_\r<' ^-*.1 

. r^,T.»xa rcA.i A-^33 *. 

15 : ZirtA K'(^CVa15?3 ^33 >D.W .3ca*4v33 rt'A.l A?^^?3 ^*.1 K'(^'ix>r<' 

^*.1 . rtlsAiTj ^33 >cnal:^ ^oi.'so r<"^3aA>.i 

. r^'oa-i^jso ocn cr2Xx3^3 . f5'Qai^33.i cct3.i . f5'^^3r<' 

)Cl_\^l.r<t\ Crilx3^3 . T^QQ-i^_33 r^^x^w A^33 ^"50 fol. 

. rtli^OflA ^^-XK' ,103 vy^rc' *. K'.inslx^ 

20 . fX'^T—xiK' AAj33 . ^_x2l.*l.^^ i rCl.-, 

*. OCT3 r<'i3.X- ^a.TXK' . rC'QQX^^l CT3^C\i3l!^ r<A3C\ CT3^a.x^i3 

.1-^ OK' *. K'Qal^33 >aDOOQ3r<'.T Kcoi^ij A\'=o ^.xi3\ Kl'sa!^ 

^.T.ii5?3 .'cal33 Kbon^.i •Icri3 K'ca^K'iKSx 

^-33 Klir^^CXxJ 001^^330 .* K'ia30\ A\^33 K'^0.'li-33 Ki^x33 

25 ^_*K11‘T„3.1.-'»3 ^Ocn.l ,IcT3 Vy-AK' .• KllCT3m_ai >3.1-3 

2 



s» 

re*ix3^\»3.i »ior) •:• K'i^a 

. ^•ij5?3r<'.i )q:iJ50 ccb.i . r<l2k..ia.scJ^ 70.1.0 

KliTJ^ixjso i.ijjL'^.i r?:lr?3ia2i •:• cal Jlso^x-K'.i h\*a.M 

. .:^.ic\ZJ^ A.^ A^^.l K'caAK'.i CT3^a..\.il^s . trAokAcn cal^rs 

5 coxicv,^ V kImlxzj^.i r<'^^:^AQar3 cn^cv.:t^4A*ia cn^cu^jjci^'^cv 

A:^ . r^lsL.10.-13 .Z.O.T-X3 ^-x.2l-1.i r<l:^ix^.l T-.>l.li^.l ^~x.l 

K'^-xca-lrC' K't^O.A^a.l rC'^O.X^V^.lV'^ r<Ao r<"<^a^^QQ^ 

.* rt'^OixQax* kAsd KlO-nta ca*^xrc".i v^aK'.i ^cn .* ..Sw.iOZJ^ 

V cal^.l 03.4*001=3 lQa-i> r<A.i rd^il. vy^K' 

vy^.l^o 1.334.'^ . r^'.i.i-ix-l rcli_^a4ca^ ^-xsca^.i rdsoli- 

rtllxJLO T<l*5aVi- .1.31J5Z10 , f^-x^.ia rc'v-^^io rc'^03=3.iV 

10 

70—^0 r<'ca-\r<' 73.-^.! K'^O^l^o .* p^.i.i-ii 7a:^.l r<l30x>0 

rtlol.i r<'(i\^o.i .Alters ^J50 rclizjsazjso ir^JLxa KlSkrtAsa 

rt'^.T^.l K'qq-O.-J^ ^^calil r<llcr3 Al^=790 . r<x!53.iJD 

15 r<'^o\Oi^ : r<l3^^.1 rtllxia *. ^.1 O-Sen . ^-x\^A33 ^^o_lcp 

niAx- ^x33a^V^O . r^\.^4 CT3.1 Kl^l^ A:x..l r<!390l30 

CD ^-^0.13 v-l\.& rtlSQ.-^^ ^^^OotAlsA ^x'^xJ^O *. 

.. rcA^a^a ^A^ ^.l r^Jicafi •:• ct3^x>oz33 ^osA cnoi^^^so 

ca-\ OCp.l Ocb /^IxjxItQO ^-1301^.1 colx.l KiS^Ol ^-33 K'.lJJ 

20 ^a^l^.l . ^1 >.^l^r<b >CT303r<' rCtalrdl rcllaioa ^x^\.x» .airi 

.^^.10 V rtxi^.Vw rd2az-o\^ 1*13.1 rclizl ,cT30^xt<'.i •. ^.1 

co-l ^*.1 rtijL3.i.'3) •:• rc'\rc'i3 (sic) r^'i^xixjoi r<'i^ It^.l 

. r<lxx>.i KlilxK' iCiao^K'.l odo .* ^_1 .z^.iosL^ AAKtiisaii^l 

.•t<'(^\33 K'ca-lK'.i cni^^l % ,cr)ol^.l K'v^wO ^.1 r<l3ax*.l 

25 >cnc\ir<lak cca_*^*K'.i .* ca3 r<t\co ^-»r^ r^Jto.i .a^rc^.i ocb 

fol. 187^ 



rc'.TxiaSh- T*i A.2fc..i rclVAii ^x^or<' ^.1 r^ilCvK' fol. 186 

.=»c\^ t<!£?3Qa-=j . k!14X-x-XJ5?3 :ix=j a.-\.na.i f<^air<LA3 

V r<!zM rtL\ K'<Sr\orclx-iaD.T ^Ci-irc' K'^K' . rc'.Txtni:^ 

r<'<^cvvcai *. ^xJ3.t^'5?3 ^Oor2x5?3.Ta.l ^.1 

5 kViOICV K'iao relaK' ^x.=3.i : .Txs a.inn.1 r<'<i\*crAr<' 

A:^ . rtl^.ias^a KlVa^* ca\ r<''^rs?ai.^=3.l •:• rtlZA.Tia 
• ^——  

^^or2xJa.2iC\ *. reisaz-.i r<'^CV,^'5a\.i 

KT^rcAsfl.i Ai^o . ^.iK'^x=3.i ,^^^ucr) cni^ aa^s.i ccb 

.Z.0.1.X3 ^.xn\.i K'H-Si.i.i ^-x.i ^^cn^_V2bJ5?3 •:• ^^cn^A^'Sfl.i 

10 .* K^.iaxJifl r^xxi.i t^IiVaK' Pt'^cilaio^'SJa •. ^.^.icijo 

V r<li.T.xicv,a A^'S« r^iaz. ^'533 )Q.irc^ caitja ocn 

. TT'^oi-xJsa-^o r^xVsjaai- . r^lZA.Txa K'tK'i.i r<'^a..nxQa3 

Kl\.1 *icn .* r^ifc.ia.z.'533 K'crAr^' aw ^2x-.i r^^^xlxs^ rc'^o.^awo 

r<^z*aD T<'\r<'**i ^ao.l T<!lcri2i3 ^.1 rc'^^z- .o.^os^aa pc'v^a* j 

15 .30^0 . ^xiias A^ ^33 cYiixik.'i -i^za.i . r^aa:^ orA^\ r^f^icaa 

vr<'\r<'i.l rcl3ai»-3 ^xaaixa rcAxxlcx^o Owta K'cra^K'^oaa.l 

^xBaa.'sw ^.^^xHxK' ^x^z.^ kA.i ^*.i 

.aVnc.T r<lxQa*k rcAxw.l r<'<^CV.l^z-^^a3 r<A A^. 

rc'awta.l T<'\r<'l t<'iaa3V»i.l r<'(kzjaax.^ . Klaiac.i 

20 . r^ixa:^.! r<x\cwa3 crA^.i rtli*a^ aw . rdoco r<'(^lxx3 

^a\ r^cnAr^ ^-IK' %.ao •:• Kta-Apc' paa^.i T<'<^Cl*awC\ 

r<A.a3a.z.o . .^_c^xiaAi ocn Kt-xa.ici-a •. ^_ix^^.i 

V r<'vw ^aan.l ocb / ^lxa=a:L rdz-cn.i rciK'i rdicn.i fol. 18' 

even pexCDicv^ . ^acrai^evooev rtlz-^aa rela^Sk.i ^_*.i rela»^aaz- 
• " \ • 

25 _ cvcna.i r^liJscv rclitnwA .^\.x>.*! %A^r^: re^z^a.i r^xixscvicv r<!ixa3r<' 



a 

*. ocb.i criyn^ .ra^^ •:• cnitQ 

^h\^Skh\jy3:i ^.*.1 Klsi^n . K'i^oara cn A .ra^-SkA^K'.i 
• v 

ocn ^0,1.1 K'ix^i- reliicnaiA *. cnsai. 

•. K1^1CVJ5»3 cni-^ak cnA^k jx.zJ^^'^.i ,icn •:• rclcux'^ 

5 acT3 AK'.i A^tTS . Af^2^ r<li\^Qo AiajocA.i r<l)a.\KA.i 

K!m.z:^s . f^ZiK' r^'l.i.l rclia.^^Kl\ fo^- 186^? 

. rd^ico rcliiicn . ca'S^i^ ocra.i K*.T*r<' cair?3 
« 

V >cr)C^_*r^ K'.irclL AncoA.i kIIj.^.iv'^ »<iA rdl*! riVxZJiJS 

cara.i r<x»3a . rcAsat^a rc^WLLZJS^.i cninxa ^^o.i *. ^:\ rda\c\r<’ 

10 kiAo Kl\a r^ll-woH Klx-isa .iAcv._t^.l r<lr3a»^:Y 

GCTD.i cn.tSQ.:^ V r<'<^'::^AX3 ^:\ v^K' .* r<tiAa.ij^^ 

% A^=)\ ivAAi.i Ucn V z*i.i ^5^.1 *. 

^*3 orzlA^l* vf^i^xin K'Ocn.l ^x!^a.A ,00 

*icrj V oco.*! r^^AOflSi rc'^K' . rclicn^n 

15 T'SsorC' r<Ao : r<lica^ ^*.1 

K'.'icrj r<i^a.r^ cT2*^*r<' caiA.i a,\.i •. cn^o.Sk,xX:n .Tas 

r<'^-r3cnc\t?3 caA ^-i^^z-K' r<ii>o,-nA^3 t^Ak' *. r<'<^A±A».i 

lOD rc'Axooos^s v ^Acn r<'\r<'i az:^z:^A 

r^\n.D ^J»3.i ^x3oi.:ai oDAvi3Qa!73 v^-aK' . retoaz^.i od^cqqs^.i 

20 . »^^.1CV.J5>3 i^-ra ^ *icn . rcl^zA 

,a3C\A\.*rct\ . r<!2i-a.^ .1^=3 Aa.n.'so kIIajOIO rclsa^^ra 

•:• r<''^oa\r<' r<'<^vacoas?3.i rcliA^z.!:^ .SkK' . (^:^nA^ Ocn ,sCih\ 

oocn.i ^cn A^ . ^xzn\.i r<'io.w ^-*.1 rtlaLanl 

V ^x2k.iO.ZJ^ rtllx’Sn.x. rc'icoo.-J.i rtxisa ^^cnA 

35 vrexiwoi r<'.TAcv5>3.i cn^O.Ts^l.l ,ct3 



CO 

^1^3 V KlaLX- ^33 .t^^.i 

.l-iao . r<H*cr23.i r^Jsor^ ctia^aK'.’I r<'<^i.l^\ . r<^3.i3i\ 
• • 

.o . r<ica_\r<' K'Tcno.l ^a.-\ oxA *. .^.ia.x33 r<'.ici3 
• • 

r<Wzj3i3.i r<'i^cu.*.ia33 V r^jxxTjyis rc'.ia.JSO ^a.vcno 

5 ^a\ oio^rcb . T^i\^Qo ^ ca\ . T^2^.ia.t?3 

caA-A:i ^aAc\ .• rt'i-*vx- Kta-Arc' >CT30^-*rc'.*i even 

^.xl3t r<^zj^3 pat 11^^33 ^-*.1 V r<'(^All5ax- 

K't^eVA^A^ rCl3ca2i icncA^ r<Vx3 .1.3k . trlnA^i a3Qa^cv.\^3 fol. 185j 

*_acal^ Aih-i •. rd33.A:iJ3 ^*.i ^oco . T<'(ivx*.i.i3 

10 003 .* )a.x-i^’5?3 r^i-xi-a.J33 r<l3-A-^ . t^ll-xA^ooi-^.l .r^tK'l 

^-33 .lw KlVsir^' r<l3Lx^ .T^AaO . ^T^.l 03^0.33 .^.ia.ZJ33.1 

relwOlO rdar^' .nA^ .V^cv . t<A-'5?3^X-33 r<llx\^Qo*i2k.i K'\t<'i 

or<' r<Lz.ii.A OK' K'l^O.lziia^V^A kA t k1z.*i..o 

r<'.103 KL^K' *. .10..4aA^ K11x3^3 -T?^ KIIk' : Ki^CXJ5a-\ 

15 KlaLx\^.i ca\.*.i a3.i*Ki3.i . K!nx\^.i cri'373^4,4 .i-xa ^Xx^.ia.z33 

K'i^l^.l.aK' ^-.l.jj .J030,1.^ 003.1 ^~X.1 0,303 

•> Klz-A.Ta k1x>01.10 K'ts.I oaAx.io Ki.aK'.l .* Kdr\0.x^Ai\a.i 

Kl5?3.103 >03o4l*r<'.l K'-Ziia *. pO.Z.l^'SW 03^^ A^k..! ^*.1 Uo3 

03^V-»> .l*-a Axjj.i Kbcni.! r^.i03 . kA^o K'inxS^ 
• • 

20 A-43.ll .*^-*’^'2313 ^0 031 K112x*K' *. A\aKllx‘2«K’ K'lt^Z- Asw 

K'003 ^xK'l .* K?:^-!^ ^o\ .313^1 K1i\.34X33 Kb03 

KlaL»%n 0*0031 ^*1 Klai^ •:• K^axi^i o3Qa^O^ »^_Otox\.^ 

. K'<^xOQ.\k' ^0.\i Kll3ixa330 K'^lxl^Z-l Kll^\.33 •. >030^K' 

oAl .’.avo^eni 0031 03^0^^3 .^K' *. ^oA> .3^10Z.33 .ia 

25 *310^11 A>i33r<' : KtiiwK'l r<^Ox^^33 KlVl 013^3 ^33 Oo3 



KJixsax.'Sa .Ti.3 r^J.=3\ rtlx^.l-xa 

.1*530 . f^'ocn ^^or2*^*r<'.i t<lix:i^x.’S?3 .Tx=>.i 

rdl ziz.tn.l r^lOfX' . ca*h\*r^ ^*.i r<'^a,12^*Cf3 v K'ooi^ra.i 

5 K'iil- ai*.l2^\.r3.i .^xXxidi r^irjo.icv rc'iix- ^a-\ 

\x^h\h\Jsn ix^ r^-ivs^rt' . vn^.1-2.1 T-lr^ r^'s^s rtl\ 

>ai\ K'^K' .1x3 ^x.iAcno : cat^aK'.i r<?:^3i‘t^3 ^^r^llxii 

Kl^icn r<li^a3 . Klx.3ax,.i cnia3C\.-2 r<'V4Jt2.i 

rd^.i^33c\ / r<fix3ax.'33 .ixa r<'^a,2.x\^QDiak\ cti^ .aio^'sa.i cdo 

10 ptlxiiaK' v^^^A.1 r<l'»3C\ . r<lx-*i-a Kla^^.l rdsaJ^X- .i-x3 

.f^'l-xii- f<cn_\r<' .1A> rC^ai3a*co crii^Ar^.l 

r^ia K'ocno . f^2oa^ .1x3 . r<''^-x.icm:^3&3 i\.a^33 ^^1.Acr3 

•:• r^xca^K' 1^1030,2.1 od^V-mA Kb^x-'5«c\ .* r<'<i^03x^^3 K'crArtA 

0003.1 . .^lO^ ^-x.2^o K'.ix'ias*- ^-x^Vl.i r<x'3a3C.3.i 

15 r<^oij5fl ^xM^ ^-tpo 0ia!^20 *. rctrAK'i rclia Axi^as 

r^lia 0003 ^OOl-x^xK'.l *103 ^-33 oii-xj^Kb . rC^-X.x-3 

^33 jxA^L33 . f^'.lJS^lA .31-0^-33.1 rdixK' . o . rt'v-^Oi.i 

rcll^^\330 . 0a2Or^C)0 ^xVoX.O . >03C^x» OlA ^xix.O >030^412 

Klx-33.i.-a ^_x.i >030^44.2 jjuiz. v rcll-A^Qaa i^^o Kla 12^33.1 

20 KLVi r<x\QQ330 r<l£Ix^2^ rc'iao.l or2-\.-^-\ Ol44.\.X..1 . .^.1033 • • 

r<ll^^33.i ^_x.i »io3 •> rtlox^:^ r^.x^%s\ oA .^r<b *. ctiAk' 

oQx^QoKb cnl i%.^.i . f^2^.iox-33 Kli^Qaa i^o rel3i2»J3a\ 

.•T<1^0-Z-x> K'.lKli-.l t<'^0-1-x.^^-33.1 T<^a-Z.x4 oi_\._^A 

r<l2o2-^.1 ^_x.i r<'^0-lx33033 . ^^ooalx.i Klzxi r^ixi\Ar<'.io 

25 003 iix*^2.i .-rdlli.A K'oax^o rSll^oo ^2s.-.l r^laio crix^K' 

fol. 185(3! 



I. 

rtlnx-O.^ .=3C\^ ' fol. 184a 

. cnS^l-.l rd^CV.aOax^K' 

: r^\r^'i:\ r<!nx.a^ o.Tn^.l CO A.\5>3 

K1x*.TO ^-*.1 : ^-AKlSiiiJSOO fol. 184J 

5 rtliy.l .T-W %T<VjtAl- Qoa.Ao.2^.1 CO.'Tx'»l\^ QOCV..*QOC\.ia.».l 

oa-lrc'^K'.i rel^cX-oOflA^K' Kbco.i 003 *• Qoa_*’irc'.1 

r^X-lG.^A . vv-.*rc' Kllrc' 

.. * A . . ‘ .. 
^jOcr2*^*rf .1 ^._C^03.i h\..xr^\xh\.x . rdl^^CX* >^^1.1 

K'l^cnsp^.l r<^^>hl*\=3 ^*r^-lx'50K'.i ,^^co.\ ^x\o . 

10 .30^ OK' . ^x4J^A.^x. K'A.i A!^'^ otK . ^..o^i K^xl’iia 

KliVi^'io kA^oqo w^.t-1.1 T-Ask aA.i •ico AJ^*^ 

003 : Klirc' K’.'foAi^'So . K'^cosK'.i 

Q0a-«Q0O.-3O.*.TA oiAo '. rtlxj.Tc r<ll£^lt7l\ _ocoA.i 

. rcA^iX^O rdo.!.*^ KlAsO-^paa •. ^*r<llx\x3 'Ta^K' K'-ITwK'Ao 

15 r<'\r<'H.l .^oiYaw .Sk-.TsA jiaIoo.! T-A^.i ^a.^\ 

jCOO^-Arc' rClix^ooH^.l r<'>tK*i.i A.j.-^03 kIaIO.!, v rdx-y.To 

.ai-n^JSO.I 003 rtliOlAA^-SOO . tKli-X-.l K^O.-1J50,_aO3 

r<l301n .’T.ci^ r<'(^O.lto.AcaA mA )a.v.aO.A . K'^o.lA^QoiA 

kI^O.'S^X- K'OCO.I 1^-3 ^JSO /aAkIs,! 
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TEXT. 

L GEORGE OF THE ARABS. 

II. MOSES BAR KEPIIA. 

III. THE SYRIAC ANAPHORA OF St JAMES. 

IV. THE BOOK OF LIFE. 
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